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Cosden Operate
Fina Refineries

Elffective Immediately. Cosden Oil & Chemical Com
pany will assume responsibility of executive management 
of refineries owned and previouslv managed by American 
Petrofina Company of Texas, v These plants are located 
in Mt. Pleasant. Wichita FaQa and El Dorado, Arkansas.

This announcement was made Saturday by R L. Tol- 
lett, president of Cosden, on behalf of Harry A. Jackson, 
president of American Petrofina. Incorporated, which has 
Its headquarters in New York City. Its two {xincipal 
wholly-owned subsidiaries are Cosdev of Big Spring and 
Dallas-based American Petrofina Conpany of Texas The 
latter recently lost by resignation its senior vice president. 
Jack M. Shea, who was in charge of refining and market
ing

The offer of additional refinery manaMment respon
sibilities was tendered to and accepted by the board of di
rectors of ('osden at their meeting in Dallas last Friday.

J. K. MacKinnon will continue as plant manager of

the three Petrofina refineries. He is a Petrofina vice pres
ident and has his headquarters in Mt. Pleasant. George 
Grimes, manager of the two Cosden refineries, will re
main in Big Spring to supervi.se operations of Big Spring 
and Colorado City refineries as in the past

For the foreseeable future the computer center for 
the two refinery groups will remain in Dallas but will be 
a component of Cosden’s coordination and technical de
partment, which is headed by C.Jfi. Sbouse, Cosden vice 
president and executive assistant to ToUett.

ToUett told The Herald that the new arrangement does 
not envision any immediate change of personnel, as be
tween the Dallas headquarters of Fina of Texas and Rig 
Spring, although it does put into wider scope the opera
tional experience of those long associated with ('osden 

No ofNcial announcement was made, but indications 
were that renewed emphasis will he placed on Cosden’s 
long-established role of custom refining.

Texans Trek To Polls Next 
Saturday; Record Expected

TM AtMCMM prM* .filing day, brought two late fil- 
Texans vote next Saturday, ings Jack Cox. Houston Repub- 

dosing a primary campaign uoan. and Gordon McLendon, 
that started slow, proceeded Dallas Democrat, for the Sen- 
cautiously under threat of con-:ate race, 
gre.vsional redistncting. ran into 
poll tax complications andtax
closed with a flounsh (See Cmaplete Local

who had filed much earlier: 
George Bush. Houston oilman. 
Dr Milton Davis, Dallas sur
geon, and Robert Morris, Dal
las lawyer

McLendon, a radio executive 
with no political experience, 
waged an active campaign and 

ked
several metropolitan daily 
newspapers McLendon's cam
paign was termed “ the dirticM 
political race « e  have had siace 
IIM " by Sen Yarborough

An estimated 2.960.00n Texan.s Electloa Data. Pages 1, 2. S-D) picked up endorsement from
are qualified to vote The tum-i ________________
out IS expected to total a record!
1.800.00(1 I Cox. «hn polled 715.000 votes

For Texas Republicans, the;against Connally in I9€2, upset 
primary election has more en-iplans of the other candidates.
couraging signs, including these-------------------------------------------------
firsts A full slate of candidates' 
for Congress, a presidential 
preference poll, pnmary elec
tions in all 254 counties; and 
possibly the highest number of 
voters in a GOP primary 

For Democrats, the baOols 
have only 27 candidates for IS 
statewide offices

ASSAS.SINA'noN

High-Living Bridegroom 
Jailed For Bonk Thefts

Gore Lashes 
Rights Bill’ 
As 'Defective'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
fate of the civil rights bill may 
rest with border state senators, 
and Saturday one of them took 
the .Senate floor to label the 
measure “ seriously defective 
and potentially dangerous.”  

What caused Tennessee’s Al
bert Gore to lash the adminls- 

jtration-sponsored and Houae- 
oassed bill more than three 
hours is a section that would per- 
:mit the President and other of- 
jficials to cut off federal aid 
funds if a state or local agency 
engages in racial discrimina
tion.

RKPRI.SAL
In the hands of some future 

president. Gore contended, this 
could be a wedge for political 
reprisal And so broad is the 
provision, he said, a state's en
tire school lunch or welfare 
funds could be cut off if a sin
gle district is found In violation 

Then, in a broader asse.vs- 
ment of the complex measure, 
he declared; “ There are simply 
too many uncertainties "

“ It is surely unrealistic.”  
Gore continued, “ to hope that 
all bias, prefereme and preju
dice can be eliminated from our 
private lives

PRINdPLES
"And It would be contrary to 

^nerally accepted pnnciplM of 
individual freedom for govern
ment to attempt to compel it "  

A Democrat. Gore voted for 
the civil rights bills of 1H7 and 
19M. but said he cannot support

in its

Unveils 
Appalachian

Proposal
Joe Moss Elected Veep 
Of Cosden Oil-Chemical
Joe A. Moss, as.sistant chief 

counsel of Cosden Oil k Chem
ical Company, has been elect
ed vice president and chief coun
sel effective May 1 In addition 
to these duties he will continue 
as secretary of the company, it 
was announced Saturday bv R 
L. ToUett, president.

Moss succeeds Nelson Phillips 
Jr of Dallas, who will remain 

I the Cosden directorate aft
er his retirement May 1 Phil
lips will also serve as a consult
ant to the company He Is a 
veteran of some 24 years with 
Casden

Another late filer, Dan Sulli
van of Andrews, also in his fu ^  
statewide race, was boosted by 
endorsements from hberal Dem
ocrat and Spanishspeaking

‘ ‘ "l Joining ( osden Petroleum CoT 
S l^ rL fi n  t JT* ^  . poration in October 1953 as land

•! ^  . " n j i s r  •‘ “ ’Toev Moss became assistant
•* rt?^’ *:secretary in 1957 Four vears la-

gressman-at-large i l^ U t io f i  and are M k a tin g  he advanced to secretan

Although Senate and congress- ing to talk the bill to death If; .
man-at-large < ampalgning has they can persuade IS coUeagtieti Moss, who is a native of M aco 
been fairly active. Don Yarbo-jthat the bill should not he!*>*** *'•" Austin, Iwkls
rough has had the gubernator-i passed, attempts to choke offl’ **̂  I LB degrees from
lal campaign almost all for him- debate—now in its 4(Hh day— Lm vem ty of Texas In 
self CoonaUy said his best cam -would be Impossible To invoke I**** '»•» admitted to jwac-
paigning would be hard work at cloture. 17 have to he in favori'Jf*

desk, and restricted hU ef- if aU 109 senators show up and  ̂ u ”vole .ated with the Texas aad How-
,1, ^  o lari ('nuaty Bar Assoclatinna.

I HOI STON. Tex (AP>—A ca- Houston apartment 
The campa'ii^ rtaVied'slow m '-l*r1ovtnf b n d y y o w . charged, Prtice quoted Burke as saying , 

a poUUcal moratorium following m a s t e r ^  of a h*iarTe|the f ^  purchase with ^ s  new 
the assas.Mnation in Dallas of f « ir  H taLdoolric^ was a t ^ -p o u m l  jar
President Kennedy the aid trf un.w- c a ^ r  which he ate for lunch

A doien Candida es waited un- messengem, said Satur-iFnday

hiK desk, and restricted his ef 
forts to statewide telecasu.
slighUy Increaaed puhltc ap- Leaders hope to k— i  t th« u i
pearancee, and a last-week wedge into the talkfest Tnes- presment ot me lai-
groop of receptions. day or Wednesday by calling fnr

Another factor dampening the • •mendment to He is active ui community af-
pmvide jury trials in discrlml fairs, being a trustee of the Big

til the last day to file 
Gov John Connally startled 
litirians by saying his delay 
filing resulted from aerkwi 

coasideralinn not to seek re- 
election Don Yarborough buck

.day he had planned to go Into Officers said Burke signed a

campaigning ardor was*a fed 
court threat of a special 

legislative sesiton to redistrlcl 
or at-large congressional races 
The question was settled April

business for h lntself-“ maybe statement admitting he planned ^
I when the courts agreed to a

nation cases
fairs, heme a 

.Spring Inoependent School Dts-

JOE MOSS

tiict. vice chairman of the Ixme 
Star District, Boy Scouts of 
Amencs. and sn elder of the 
First Presbvtenan Church.

Greeks Slam 
Turkish Posts

i: openutf up a bank 
Only one of the 

however, managed 
the cash, about tl2.H0 to a mys-

I.hnr-. fU.n. for "u n  who hired Wmed labors pUns for not oppoa-, ^ Burke. TJ, of U s  Ve

to rob the four suburban banks 
messengers, F'riday by sending messengers 

to deUver with ledera threatening children 
of four teUers with death unless 
the money was handed over 

Messengers appearing at the 
Harrisbiirg National. Spring

Thirten (twigressmen. Incltid 
ing Republicans Bruce Alger of, 
Dallas and Fid Foreman nfj 
Odes.sa. are uncontested in pri
mary elections

JIN E  RlNOFF 
Anv contest not settled Satur-

May Quit 
Navy Ties

liONIHlN (AP>—Allied
Branch B ^  and iiacC rsgorj‘J*y runoff e l e c t i o n s ' S a t u r d a y  n l^ l they,t>a5<«y la liondon said he had
Park National got nothing. buliJ®"^ ? _  |understand PreskJant Charles'

dlplo- 
: tney

val attache at the French Em

at Belfort State' ‘ Gaulle Is pUnnlng to end a f no Information when asked

tag ConwUy N ev. was charged with
race. The A F l ^ O  p o l i ^ l  robbery before I ™  Corn- 
arm made no endorsement In „^i„joner Blllv Costa, who

t **®®̂  •5o,6oi. It was ........... ............... ........................ ........ H.
Yarborough s entry failed to Bank, where the teller stitffed ^  f«^ ra l poll Ux,tive French Taval cooperaUon ”

•“  ■ amendment in January ^„rth Attantlc Treaty Pl*"***®" " "
among rwees of r r n d ^ t  J ^ -,U M ] nty wife to last a couple of When detectives arrested Tax collectors revnied to o r | ^ ,2auon except ta time of sence 
son and sen Ralph Yar-nwnths." Burke told newsmen Burke, they found more than vac*®®' means to issue free

SAINT ELIAS. Cyprus (A P V - 
Greefc Cypriot fighters launched 
a surprise predawn attack Sat
urday on 'Turkish Cypriot posi
tions in the rugged Kyrenla 
Mountains and advanend ftve 
miles toward the strategic pau

At least three Turks and one 
Greek were killed and three 
Greeks and one Turk wounded 
in a five-hour running battle 
which started at 3 a m , the 

by I'ntted Nations reported.

for Cabaniere'i ab-
FrenchCansdian dragoons In 

armored scout cars rolled be
tween both sidea as dusk fell.

borough. D-Tex . and cooserva 
live ItamocraU’ long search for 
a strong opponent for Sen Yar
borough failed when Rep. Joe 
KUsnre of McAllen declined to 
make the race

FINAL DAY
Kilgore's decision, on the final

war TK. itirnrmaiiK iirtMi But military observeni believed
"And in p couple of months. I tl9.H I in his room and |494 ta registration certificates to about, these reports came after . ^ M h e  battle for the pass and the
was planning to go Into some,his bUlfoM i70.9H persons from Feb i  tolFrance’s representative. Adm 1“  heavUy fortified Saint Hilanon
kind of business, maybe opentagj A tipster, whom police de March 4 Parly le^lers pro- (-.eorge Cabanlere. stayed away not the French to p a n i c - , ]• north of Nicosia
®P_9 ..................... jclined to Identify, told detectives duced a wide variety of haUot.from a meeting of the commil-jtpale in future naval exercises'would resume

styles to accommodate holders tee of NATO's (Tiannel Com-|bemg arranged for EuropeanBurke, who identified himself 
as a former gossip columnist 
for a Las Vegas magazine, was 
arrested early .Satinday at a

a man answering the descrip
tion broadcast after the rob
bery was Uvtaf In the aparl-

of the free certificates, which 
allow voting only ta federal el
ections

mand held Thursday in 
Hague.

vice Adm Jean Witrand. na

and Lynda 
his ring at

Reviewing Hie

Lynda Bird'
Wedding
WASHINGTON (AP) — Thejton la.st weekend 

engagement of President John- Bird. 20, returned 
aosn's daughter, Lynda Bird, to that time 
Navy Lt ( jg . )  Bernard Rosen-j Rosenbach. stationed at Mav- 
bach ha.s b^ n  broken by mu- port Naval Station near Jack- 
tual agreement isnnviUe. Fla , said when asked

Mrs Elizabeth Carpenter,'about the broken engagement: 
pres.s secretary to Mrs Ladv“ Yes. that is true "
Bird Johnson, the First Lady.j Mrs Carpenter said rebgion 
confirmed Saturday the engage- was not a factor 
ment had been broken She said It was learned that friends 
Rosenbach. 23. was in Washing- had been expecting the engage- 

' I ment to end for aeveral weeks.
Rosenbach is a Roman Cath

olic. Lynda Bird is an Episco
palian.

The engagement was first dis
closed in June 1943 when her 
father, then vice president, 
gave a party for her and re
marked that she was wearing 
a diamond ring given her by 
Rosenbach

Rosenbach is assigned to the 
destroyer Ingram, based at 
Maypiirt. Mrs Carpenter said 
he returned there after spend
ing last Saturday and Sunday 
in Washington

Rosenbach is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs Bernard W Rosen
bach of Comfort. Tex. His fith- 
er operates a lumber business 
there.

Comfort Is about 50 miles 
from the Johnson ranch. The 
Rosenbach and Johnson faml- 
Ues have known each other sev
eral years Rosenbach and Lyn
da Bird have been going to
gether since he att«ided the 
U.S. Naval Academy, where be 
waf graduated la I M .

r
The. members of NATO who make 

I up the Channel Command The 
command includes Britain. 
France. Belgium and Holland 
and is led by Adm Sir Wilfrid 
J.W Woods of Britain

De Gaulle's reported decision 
has not yet been conveyed offi 
dally to NATO’s permanent 
ctWBdl But more than one Al
lied government has been ad
vised that the French are plan
ning to do so imminently

The number of Greeks In
volved ta the fighting was esti
mated at between 3H and 4H. 
The streniph of the Turkish op
position was not known

In fighting elsewhere during 
the day a Greek Cypriot was 
killed m the village of 
Theodoros. 30 miles south of 
Nicosle British trnope with the 
L' N force came under fire 
again as gunfire rattled through 
Nicosia Itself

Viet Nam Routs 
Crack Cong Unit

.V* - •

% m
Big Spring 

Week
-  Wy Vy

WHIi Je« Pkkk

As badly as we need a three- 
tach rata, news that R. L. Tol- 
lett is to head up the refining 
division for American Petro
fina is even more welcome here 
ThLs will firm up and perhaps 
strengthen the (Cosden) refin
ery role here. It's a real morale 
booster.

• • •
And about that rain — we had 

Just as soon be dry as to ex
perience the battering that the 
Brosmwood area has been gat- 
ting the past week. High, tur-

(Sm  t h e  w e e k . P. CaL 1)

5T- V

'  -V. f
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W iDDING PLANS OFF FOR LYNDA lIR D , NAVY MAN 
PreeWeei'a ^auglitar, BovMrd Ranwhaali ahew  to

Saturday morning 
Attached to the

BINH CHANH, South Viet .Saigon 
Nam (AP)—Striking with a vig- Lt. Roger W 
or praLsed by thetr U. S. adds- erbury. Conn 
ers, Vietnamese troops routed 
the Communists’ veteran 514th 
Battalion Saturday from one of 
the most complex defense posi
tions ever seen in South Viet 
Nam

Bodies of seven Viet Cong re
mained draped over hunkers 
when government forces over
ran the entrenchment.s. fox- 
boie.s. tunnels and machine-gun 
nests that had beea dug into the 
rockhard terrain of this Mekong 
River delta area in near perfect across 
order.

“ They must have been mighty 
unhappy to rive these u p ." an 
American officer said with a 
amlle “We sure are giving the 
S14th heU "

The Red veterans, who have 
roamad the nortbern part of the 
delta for ytart. pulled back un
der harassment by government 
units that moved on quickly to 
other deririuted tai

A Viet Cong attack on two 
government outpoats Friday sat 
off the battle near Blnh Chanh.

Zaiiskis. Wat- 
was slightly 

wounded in the fighting Friday 
A former West Point football

Viet

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson announced Satur
day he will send to Congress 
Monday propo.sals to provide 
4220 million in the coming year 
to relieve poverty In the Appa
lachian re^on.

Johnson made the announce
ment at an office newa confer
ence attended by former Presi
dent Harry S Truman, who sat 
beside Johnson and Interjected 
comments from time to time

One point that prompted a 
Truman remark wai the ques
tion of Johnson'! safety whm he 
rides m open ra n  and wades 
Into thick crowda — as he did 
Friday during his four-atate tour 
of p o sw v  plagued areaa.

, HEARTENED 
Johnaon. asked to expresa hli 

owm feelings about hla aafety ta 
crowda, responded that he was 
heartened that Truman and oth- 
e n  would be concerned.

"Very much concernad, Mr. 
President," Truman aupped. 
Earlier hi the day ti Raw York, 
lYttHM had aaM Jotamn 
"takaa ton many chaaeM mlxtag 
wtth crowda,"

Johnson said ha hadn’t been 
"unduly concerned about meet
ing American cittaans on tha 
itreets" and fklt he "wasn't tn 
any more danger Friday than I 
am right now.^’

Johnson's tour had focused on 
the Appalachian region and, 
Friday night at Huntington, 
W Va., he conferred with gov
ernors of seven states on the 
particular economic problems of 
that section

ON MONDAY
As a result of that sessioo. the 

President said, he would send 
to Congress on Monday legtsla- 
ttro proposals for \p^larhian 
aid. He said It srould be baaed 
on recommendations by these 
governors and other members of 
a special commission that re
ported on the area’s needs earli
er this month

Johnson said hit proposals 
would call for 4229 million for 
the 1145 fiscal year that begins 
July I He said the amount al
ready la budgeted under a con
tingency fund

On other major points, the 
President said

—The federal government hai 
Aylos abandoned hope of seierttag by 

May 1 an atreraft manufactur
er to develop a supersonic air
liner He said none of the pro
posals made by manufacturer! 
would be economically practi
cal or meet the minimum rw- 
quirements for a plane capable 
of flying 4.two miles with a 39.- 
(NMI pound pavload

NEW SEARCH
Tha President said he re

mains convinced that such a 
plane can be developed And ha 
ordered a new search for con
tract proposals 

—The administration's anti- 
poverty program. In Johnson’s 
view, is "adequate under the 
circumstances ’ ’ He said it 
would be fine to do more but 
that the effort must be kept 
within practical and reallstta 
bounds

Johnson said that If those 
members of Congress who ques
tion the program had accom-

player who is advising a 
namese reconnaissance com
pany, he was hit in the face by 
a shell fragment Treated in
.Saigon, he returned to duty p,ntad him on his tour Friday

rth ey  would be bending every 
1 1-1 to pass the program ’’

pany is Sgt ( larence Bath, Sa-, ,prmed it “ limM" legisla
tion which would permit a sub
stantial start toward eradicating

vannah. Ga., who described as 
beautiful an initial charge by 
200 whooping and yelling troops 

paddy fields, behind a 
line of 24 armored personnel | 
carriers, toward coconut trees 
sheltering the Red entrench
ments

“ They bounced across the 
grass Uke they were ta a foot 
rare." he said

But two were killed and eight 
wounded and the charge fal
tered and failed at the deep 
bunkers under hea\7 fire from 
machine guns and 
riflH.

a  mllH aootkweit ofliio,

recoUleasIstniction 
ftonda

poverty

Fabled Russian 
City Threatened

MOSCOW (AP) -  The SovM 
Union rushed army engtaeera 
Saturday to central Asia to try 
to save the fabled city of Sam
arkand. threatened with de- 

by earthquake-caused

Air strikes and infantry 
charges alternated to dusk Fri-

The Uvet of 22S.IH persona 
wera ta danger, aad thn g o w n -
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Hess 70 
Oft Times Howls

Today, 2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Suri., April 26, 1964

BKRLIN (AP) -  Rudolf Hess, 
once Adolf Hitler's deputy, 
sometimes howls like a wolf in 
his prison cell, says a man in a 
position to know.

Hess will be 70 Sunday. He 
has been behind bars 2.1 years.

First be was in British capti
vity after flying to England on 
a “ peace mission”  in IMl. Then

to an officer for breaking the 
rules.

Hess astounded the world by 
parachuting out of a fighter 
plane over Scotland May 10, 
1941.

HUMANITY
The Briti.sh said Hess an

nounced he had come on a "m is
sion of humanity” . He wanted to

Crushed By Grain Truck
Police and firemen work to fri‘e a man and woman pinned 
la their ear crushed under an o\erlurned grain Irurk In .SI. 
Anthony. Minn. The woman. .Mrs. (ar l I). Amann. 24, Harden 
Cits, Mich., died before she could be estricated. Her husband

was hospitallied In poor condition. The grain truck over
turned as It and the car collided at an Intersection. (AP 
MIREPHOTO)

he was sentenced to life in the {persuade the British they had 
Nuremberg war crimes trial, ilost the war and should make 

For 17̂ 2 years he has been in peace with Nazi Germany, 
the allied war crimes prison in' Hitler was enraged and dis- 
the Berlin suburb of Spandau.jowned hus favorite. The Nazis 

An officer who saw him re- said Hess had become “ the vlc- 
c'ently says: {tim of hallucinations.”

"Hess looks every day of his: At Nuremberg Hess was con-
age

GOP Ignores Jibe To Keep
Scramble Candidate

victed of plotting against peace 
"His .skin is deeply wrinkled, and planning, inciting and 

His dark, glaring eyes are deep- carrying through aggressive 
ly sunken. {war.

• His mental state has not Im-j )*** 
proved with the years. { sidered Hitler "the greatest son

"Some nights he howls like a ' by 'be German people
wolf in his cell. years.”

"The soldiers on guard can 
hear him plainly and sometimes' ^  , I.
they get so fed up with it that w O a l l O m a  D a l l Q S  
they howl back at him.”

Other inmates include Baldur J ' a l v 5  v / U l i n y a  
Von Schirath, the former leader
of the Hitler Youth, 57. and Al-i COAHO.MA (.SC) — A social 
bert Speer, Nazi munitions min-'for the Coahoma High School 
ister, 59. Both complete 20-year band has been scheduled f o r  
terms in 1906 iMay 14 at Mo.ss Creek I,ake

1̂  . . . . .  I The fifth and sixth grade band
lies.. Is In lor liio '.-rnromUrg “ I "

rules require sentences to be''* ®*‘ ***'*(j paily ''P ” * *•
served m full acc-ording to plans developed at

The Western powers would " f  »he B a n d
probably be glad to shut down

.T T id .  m (o io r .d o  m , . .  » i r .

I Boasters here this week’
The band Is due to participate

W ASHlNCiTO.N (.U ’ » — I*resi|par1y is about the M/e 1 like”  
dent .lohnson poked a bit of fun Also, at a spinled rally of the 
at the Republican party during Democratic faithful in Chicago, 
the week It didn't seem to .lohnson disputed any thought 
bother (iOP politicians intent on that the Midwest yearns to vote 
finding a candidate to whip for Republican Sen Barry Gold- 
him water for president

.tohn.Min, showing a bourn\ "This is DemoiTatic coun- 
spint Ihat had lieen submerged try." John.son contended "And 
during the fir>>i few rmmths of d is going to be Democratic 
his presidencv der lared gaily country in Nm-ember ”
"I am a fellow who likes small MIST.AKKS

and the Hepubluan *hi the other hand. (lOF* 
----- - - .1 hairman W ilium E. Miller de-

on will be my la.st hurdle. He'll Rockefeller and GoMwater. 
be in the convention p i t c h i n g t h e  court shot him down

Friday on a 6-3 vote.
Gov William Wwhen the chips are down ”  As 

sociates of Nixon said 
not vet decided whether

but the Soviets have blocked
moves to grant clemency to the * of ^ e  Boo.sters
Ihi-M* own reported $701 in the treasury.

When Hess explodes Into one T
of his rages, Speer and von '" «* of the next school term will be

NOW  IS TH E T IM E T O  
REM O DEL —  M O D ERN IZE  

YO U R  HOME
Add A Family Room, Only 27.76 A Mo., 

5-Yr. Tarms

V
5 • • • •-•.•.e; ••

•- -A • -

Eajoy better living in a large Family 
Room, Increase the value of your home, 
as well as add comfort and pleasure In 
Easy Living.

On major additions, remodeling or re-decorating of 
your home you ran now get up to 29 years financ
ing. with No Money Down. Example: If your Im-

CTrovement loan Is for |6aS6.N yonr payments wonU 
only $45 92 per mo. And remember yon do not

have to refinance yonr existing 
19 to 29 sears are available.

loan. Loans from

l,et Wm. Cameron L Co. help yoi

Koblems. VisM our Home “ Idea 
’ von Modernize.”

solve yonr remodeling 
Centeri”  A’Isnallze be-

Wm. Cameron & Co.
700 Scurry AM 4-S261

he hai' , — . ‘' ^' ' ' f"*®"iSchirach try to calm him down ,
* ‘* '"«* "P u ll yourself together.”  thev l^P* ^

to looked on by Republicans with ^

moves
didaev

parties

, ..hiss at him in defiance of the 
make formal organizational growing interest as a potential no-talking rule

toward an active can- , ^  t)ne source says Mesa likes
'Kuclwl of ( altfornia Kuchel is getting hLs guard.* into trouble 
Rockefeller s No 1 supporter In wheedles some favor out of a 

Amba.vsador Henry Cabot,< alifomia 'guard and then denounces him
[.odge—He Is doing extraordi- CONVENTION -------------------------------------------------

The AP poll of Republican 
and other

nanly well in presidential pref-

Every I aad o f  (tarmrals 
Drv ( leased Receives 

FREE

even his op- chairmen
dared at Dayton. Ohio, that the . . . .  leaders drew I 606 participants

tor
iwlOTHiNS r̂̂ ctototo

ItepublKans mean to profit by P'»«»«nts say he may look truly District
the mistakes that hurt them in impressive in Oregon's pnmaryinf Columbu Asked whom they 
19f  ̂ .May 15 I-odge supporters also expect the convention to nomi-

In I960, Miller said. Republi-1 announced plans to try for 509.-|nale, those who staled opimons 
can Richard M Nixon lost the mm names on a California petl-'replied
preMdenev to Demo* rat John ||nn to draft their man for pres- .Nixon 526. GoMwater 427.
F Kennedy bei ause the Repub i Lodge 1«9. .Scranlivn 159. Rotke-
litan parly lacked mu.vle and y, i î. i  • i.-b  *•
organization v i  a o l » ii-  r  • companion question—

• This year the parly is going <.ov Nelson A Rwiietei^r personalty like
to lie stnuig enough to carry the New york -^te rtnked fiOh m ^  nom'inaled’ -G oldw aler 
candidales. rather than the can- *o Ns-sfx'ialed Press pon of up n runawav score of 722
(iHlates carrv the parly. " he publican ttvunly chalnw n who j j ,
added spe*-uUling on who s likely competitor

Hut who will the candMates to he nominated Rockefeller| question of who'll be' _  ^
be’’ Here is a rund*iwn on the hopes for a boost from the J'****'Johnson's running mate turned • ^®motu C ounty A ttoenoy  
situation now as to the contest 2 California primary {dunng the week to Se*Tetary of
for the presidenlial nommation{ form er G«»v HaniM E Stas- Defense Robert S McNamara

'/t u m  OF D im s

% FMilT OF DllOSDS
-little thought has been given

SANITIZING
DEODORIZING
MOTHPROOFING
MII.DEWPROOFING

will run for vi*e presidenl

he said he figures he already ia onomw
has 5A0 to 525 of the 955 GOP

The secretary dodged the issue 
like an oM political pro—In fart.

. „  y, sen of Muinesota—For a while
v e t as to whom the RejwiWicans week he made news by ^ ,

arrytng to the Supreme Court John.son himself
McNAMARA

nia primary ballot to oppose

WAYNE
BURNS

M ff

11th PLACE
AU TO M ATIC LAU N D RY 

201 11th Place

.National ( onvention votes need
ed to nominate and might win 
on the first halhH at San Fran
cisco in Julv

LAST HIRDI.E 
Former \ K-e ITesMent Nixon 

—tioldwater saM he feels "Nix-'

School Issues 
To Be Discussed 
At Colorado City

B .\ATION.Al. B A B Y  W EEK

We are «elel)raling — .National Baby Week — 
but of course babies are still loo ynun^ to un
derstand what the fuss i.s all about tTveryone 
IS (om rm ed about keeping them happy and 
healthv Sonveiimes we think Ihat habi^ really 
do know what is going on For. although they 
cannot express it you can see it in tne love 
that s in their eves

COLORADO CITY — Issues 
affeding school and young peo
ple will be discus.sed in Colora
do City on May 15 by Dr 
Douglas F.wing Jack.son, pro
fessor of Sociology of Religion 
at .Southern Methodist I'nI- 
VTrsIty

I>r JadoMn is to talk no th e 'fj^ cy

First, the President was 
asked about the poMibility of 
the choice falling on'McNamara 
despite the fart Ihat he ts said 
In ^  nr to have been, an Inde 
pendent Republican 

I Johnson replied that .McNa- 
imara is an able man and a 
'great American but he—John
son—Isn't giving much thought 
to the vice-presMential matter 
and won't until the Democrats 
convene in Atlantic City In 
August

McNanura duiked. too He 
said Johnson hasn't spoken In 
him about any post except the 
one he now hoMs. and It would 
he presumptuous for him to 
speculate about the vice presi

Te

DISTRICT
ATTORNEY

QW Y
H

exas Tech graduate

oward Co attorney 5 year*

N
viom ev for 10 vears

ative of thts Dtstnet

^nrran veteran

We IcK) want to help keep tiabies healthy ani 
vou can depend on us In have every possible 
habv need — fnim sjie* lal medicines to a teeth
ing ring — always available

problems of our population ex 
plosion and how it affects school 
drop-*MJts. Juvenile delinquen
cy. etc.

VDt R IHM TDR ( AN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine Pick up your pres*riplion if 
sh*>pping nearliy. or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge A great many pwple en
trust us with their prescription^ May we com
pound y oars'*

He Is to speak to the .Senior 
and Junior High .School and any 
interested adults dunng the aft- 
emo*>n His evening address will 
be at 8 o'clock in the High 
ScImioI auditorium

Nevertheless. rp|mrlers ear
ned away the Impression that 
McNamara might he available 
—If Johnson nays the magic 
word

loval Democrat

his best effort*

Texas law graduate
(p««a e«« A«»i

. The edmalion commillee of 
jihe Colorado City Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring the pro 
grams as a part of a .senes of 

I informative discu.s.sinn on public 
problems

Groduoft of Boylor Univorsify
And

Ttxot Univtrsity Low School

CARD OF THANKS

PRE.SI RIPTION CHEMISTS 
995 JOHNSON DIAL AM 4 2SN

jThe family of Mrs. J M Teague 
wishes to thank all of their 
friends and neighbors for all of 
the expressions of kindness and 
courie.stes extended during her 
recent illness.

I a n  N  year* •( age, 
a Denarrat. a Ilfe-lMg 
restdeat af Haward C a n 
ty aad married ta the 
fanner I n  Aaa R'klte.

I have experleaee la all 
phases af trial wark. 
raagtag at the rrlinlaal 
side af the darkrt fraai 
try lag mlaor trafflr vla- 
lattaas ta marder rases.
Oa the rivil side af the 
darket. fram try lag rases 
la the Jastire 'a f Peace 
raarts la appellate wark 
befare the Texa* Caaii 
af CMI Appeals.

larlade llOT (H K f KS. DWI aad AGGRAVATED 
A.SSAULT aad maay ather types af rases. The 
raaalv attaraev has' a tremeadaas rase laad aad 
MUST RE EXPERIENCED. If elected.* I pramlse 
ta exeeate the daties af Caaaty Attaraey thraagh

a. Bridal pair ftaturas 12 f«ry diamondt totaling Vi carat in 14K gold.

V2 CARAT OF DIAMONDS 
TOTAL WEIGHT

your choice of many designs
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I GRIDIRONERS HOLD A N N U A L RO ASTIN G
• . 4»

Americans Best Loved-Lyndon

aon( and

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In. 
spired by President Johnson’s 
remark that Americans are the 
roost beloved people on earth, 
roembers of the Gridiron Club 
gave political celebrities their 
annual roasting Saturday night 
to the theme of “ love.”

“ Love is Bustin’ out all over,”  
ran the opening chorus as the 
world-famed club of topflight 
Washington newsmen lam
pooned Democrats and Republi
cans, world figures and mili
tary leaders a w e  in 
skit

Johnson was honor guest at 
the club’s 7tth annual white-tie 
dinner at the Statler-Hilton Ho
tel Among the 500 other invited

Etests were former President 
arry S. Truman, members of 

the Cabinet and the Supreme 
Court, top-ranking diplomats 
and distln^ished persons from 
throughout the country.

ONE TOAST
In accordance with tradition, 

there was only one toast—to the 
President. By the same tradi
tion. Johnson's response was off 
the record

So too were speeches by Rep. 
Carl Albert, D-Okla . the House 
majority leader speaking for the 
Democrats, and former Vice 
President Richard M Nixon, 
replying for the Republicans.

Fletcher Knebel, Washington 
correspondent of Cowles Publi
cations and president of the 56- 
member Gridiron Club, set the 
tone of the evening in the club’s 
traditional “ speech in the 
dark ”

that the world is In 
9ve, Knebel said the 
have closed down 

the Bobby Raker uivestigation 
saying it didn't prove a thing on 
anybody—and just in the nick of 
time, too

FOREIGN AFFAIRS 
Turning to love in foreign af- 

fklrs, Knebel offered this advice 
to a small African nation wor
ried that L'ncle Sam doesn't 
seem to know it exLsts:

“ The answer is simple.”  
Knebel said “ Take hu money, 
bum down his emba.ssy. flirt 
with the Communists and then 
sue him for nonsupport."

A Gridiron actor dressed as 
a canuval pitchman portrayed 
Baker, the former Senate aide 
who declined to tell Senate in
vestigators how he accumulated 
a fortune be estimated at t>

depicted as musing about what acroU of paper that turned out 
would ha^ion if the GOP won

CARL ALBERT 
. . .  Democrats’ speaker

million
The Baker impersonator ex

plained what a great country 
this is “ when a poor kid from 
South Carolina can come up 
North and fleece the Yankees 
out of enough to pay Edward 
Bennett Williams’ legal fees.”

LOVE THEME 
Carleton Kent, Washington 

correspondent of the Chicago 
Sun-Times and the Gridiron mu 
sic chairman, introduced the 
theme of love by bringing on 
the club chorus decked out with 
pink hearts and preceded by 
cupids. They sang:

“ Love is bustin' out all over. 
All over Paree and Timbuk 

tu
China’s breaking out with 

flowers
For the quaking major pow 

ers
They will love us clean to 

death before they're through 
Johnson’s order to cut down 

on the Ithlte House electric 
light bill was the subject of a 
couple of skits. In one a Grid
iron songster portraying White 
House aide Walter Jenkins, who 
was said to operate best in the 
dark, told about the place where 
be works to the melody of “ Just 
Picture a Penthouse:"

“ Just picture a Wliite House 
enfolded in murk.

And bau  playing lag with 
a late-slaving clerk. ,

And Thomas A. Edison 
thrown out of work.

Cut those lights.

HARRY TRUMAN 
. . .  among top guests

In this frugal White House our 
leader will not

Permit any light bulbs be
yond forty watt.

The candlestick makers are 
one bloc he’s got.

Cut those li^ ts .”
HAGERTY

In another, former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower’s press 
secreury, James Hagerty, was

the election next November: 
“ When the lights go on again 

all over the land
If the GOP could win, it 

sure would be grand.
But all our candidates seem 

a little less than a threat.
They’re, all scarred u p .n r 

else playing hard to get.”
An impersonator of Mkhi. 

gan’s Gov. George W. Ronuiey 
pleaded with Ambassador Hen
ry Cabot Lodge:

“ Won’t you com e home now, 
Cabot?

Won’t you come home? 
You’ve been away too lo-ong.

Elxcepting in New Hampshire, 
things don’t look good;

But you are gomg stro-ong
WRITE INS

In a throwback to Lodge’s 
big write-in vote in the New 
Hampshire primary election, 
the ambassador was portrayed 
as expressing fear of Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller and Sen. 
Barry Goldwater “ when we get 
into those big cities where peo
ple can’t write.”

Another GOP presidential 
hopeful, Harold E. Stassen, was 
shown confiding to Sen. Mar-

faret Chase Smith that he is on 
Usenhower'B preferred list, a

to be several yards long.
In a play on the Democratic 

vice-presidential puzzle, Minne
sota Sen. S. Hubert H. Hum
phrey and Eugene McCarthy 
and Gov. Edmund G. (Pat) 
Brown of California were nnre- 
sented as vice-presidential Bea- 
t l ^  ''complete with wigs, gui-

They were 
a Gridiron 

director 
together

tars and ^ m s .  
quickly j<£ied by 
version of antipovertv 
Sargent Shrlver, and 
they sang:

“ Oh yeah, I say to Lyndon, 
1 think he’ll understand. 

When I sav to Lyndon.
I wanna hold your hand... 

Oh please, let me run.”
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JIMMIE BELIEVES 
In werkiag with all ceea- 
ty departments In serving 
the public efficiently and 
economically.

VOTE
Seturdoy, Moy 2nd

FOR
JIMMIE
JONES

COUNTY 
COMMISSIONIK 

rRECINCT 3

V O TE FOR

MILLARD SHIVERS
CANDIDATE FOR 
Commissioner 
of Agriculture

MILLARD SHIVERS IS FOR-
IW IuMvMimI (rMOwn hi •frtcvltwr* anO buiMioM.

^  IntorcMiMnl wnhawl twWmWaEiaw.
^  Oiaanatnt hfrlCHltHral mmrkttt.

OcMwnv hi ■hvafw U. 
■••Hr Hnfi<Av ratatMm. 
tinalMMihtt •flrWwnvrt'i 
hwp>fHiic« H Twat

Snbject to action of Democratle Primary.
eahllaal A*r. eaM Hr Op Lacat laaparHn

SINCE 1872 -  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK!
Catalog Orders Placed Before Noon —  ONE D A Y  SERVICE

Orthodox Jews Rocked 
By Rabbi's Rejection
LONDON (AP) — Onhodoz 

Jewry in Britain was rocked to
day by a dtsputo over a 4S-year-

such a theory ”
Dr. Jacobs does not accept 

what he regards as the med

Testament teaching that God were dklated by God to Mooes
He believes that modem achol' 

arshtp has shown that the flv« 
books must be viewed as the re
sult of a long process of devel- 

tn wilich different hu-

p v e  the Ten Commandments 
to Mooeo

The rabbi. Dr. I/w ls Jacobs, 
has been denounced as a heretic jopment 
by some British Jews and ac- m m  beinn  played a part, 
claimed by others for his "m od-1 —  
em  approach”  to theology. The 
storm raging about his rwad ts 
believed unprecedented tn the 
106-year hlslory of the Jewish 
community In this land

Dr Jacobs was greeted by a 
large congregation when he en
tered the new West F,nd Syna
gogue as its spiritual leader 
Earlier, the chief rabM of Brit
ain. Dr. Israel Brodle. had ve
toed the appointment

As a result, the Council of the 
United Synagogue of Britain or
dered the removal of the entire 
elected board of the West End 
Smagogue

Dr. Jacobs htt hack Ftiday 
night with thts statement-

“ The chief rabbi has refused 
tn allow me to serve as minis
ter because I accept the findings 
of modem Biblical scholarship '

“ As a rabbi tot Israel, respon- 
sihle by Jewtah tradition to Ciod 
alone and to no other rabbi. I 
shall of course continue to ex
pound my views, confident that 
very many thinking Jews in this 
country and outside it have too 
much love and respect for Ju
daism to wish to see It tied to

Local Elks Help 
Launch Lodge 
For Brownwood
A large delegation of Rig 

Spring BPO Elks I/xlge mem
bers are in Rmwnvrood thLs 
weekend to institute that city's 
new Elks I,odge.

W. C. (Bill) Rag.sdale is Elks 
state chairman of the new lodge 
committee and was tnstrumental 
in the new Brownwood EHks 
lodge being organized.

Attending Saturday night’s 
functions and today’s fonnal 
dedication of the lodge from Big 
Spring are Mr. and Mrs R ap - 
dale. Mr. and Mrs. OBver Co- 
fer, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Jen- 
1 ^ .  Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Cobb. 
Mr. and Mrs. DM Kirby and 
Glen Gail.
( Other new lodges tn the Tex
as West District to which Big 
Spring members have been 
making frequent trlpo to help 
organize are at l*ecos and Moo-

f

IF you’vo tlwsyt thought
musty odors woro a part of 
Ovaporativa cooling, htrt’a 
good nawa. All

YOU hava to do la ba aura
that thia yaar whan tha tima 
comai to

R E PA C K  your coolar (or
hava ua do it), that you inaiat 
on Coolpad madia. And than

YOUR cooiar Hill dtliYtr
frathar, coolar air—longar, 
mora aconomically bacauao 
Coolpad ^ traatad to pravant 
fungus groarth. So It won't rot 
as ordinary coolar pads do. 
It will protact your

COOLERf too. tt wont
shad particlaa—your pump 
and drain ara protactad

W ITH longar-iaating, uni* 
form, no-aag

Big Spriffi
Hordwort co.I

117 Mato AM 4-SW

• oAA O N T G O A A E R Y

W A R D
EN D  O F  

M O N T H
CHILDREN'S SUN SUITS
Sizes 
2 to «X.

CHILDREN'S PAJAMAS
759Cotton PUsae. sizes 2 to 6X. 

Assorted prints. 2 For L

LADIES' BLOUSES
466Sizes 32 to 38. 

Sleeveless. Reg. 2 98.

SPRING COATS
Sizes 8 to 16.
Reg 19 98 to 24 98 1 7 “

LADIES' SLACKS
300Sizes 8 to 18. 

Reg. 4 98 to 5.98

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
444Short sleeve, wash 

and wear. Reg. 1.98.

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
2 4 4Short sleeve, stripe, 

high boys. Reg. 2.95

WOMEN'S HEAD SCARFS

\ v1 Reg. 69a. As f

i

TIER CURTAINS

1 Reg 1.98 9 7 '

DRAPES
Reg. 1 98, 36 ”
Reg. 6.95 63”
to 7.95 84’* '

A IR L IN E  A M P H I- T H E A T R E
SA V E 85 .00 TV, BTIRIO AND RADIO 

FOR TOTAL INJOTMINT

4 4 9 '1

Reg. 5U  66

A full measure o f  li'stenirtg and 
viewmg pleasure in a rich walnut 
veneer cabinet I Excellent 23 ** TV 
pictures, fine FM and AM plus MulH* 
plex for FM stereo reception. And 
stereo with 2 exponential horns, 
two 12” speakers, outoroatic chang* 
er. Limited quantity at this price.

V
■.A. A fck

36 Me. Terms

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR. Uke new. IS cu ft.. 
60-lb. freezer compartment ..............................  97.SI
12 CU. FT. UPRIGHT FREEZER. Good 
operating condition ............................................. 40.00
LARGE CHEST TYPE FREEZER. Good
operating condition ............................................. 40.00
VINYL ASBESTOS TILE
2 patterns. Reg. 11c ................................................. la
HOLLYWOOD BED. Complete with
mattress and box springs ................................  49.11

TAFLON SKILLETS
10” , 4 colors, guaranteed greaseless.................  1.99
YARD FERTILIZER
Will not burn your yard. 50 pounds................... 97a
CAMP STOOLS
Wooden. Reg. 98a Ea............................................ 57a
DELUXE EVAPORATIVE COOLER
2-speed, 4,000-CFM. Reg. 129.95 ...................  119.11
COOLER PADS
Fit moct coolers .................................... S9a To 1.3S

r

BUY SET, SAVE $3
REGULAR 10.98 ROD,

Matched set, priced low I 
2 -p c  tubular gloss, medi- 
em-oction, 6-ft. rod. Heovy- 
duty spin-cost reel hos 
justoble drag,’ anti-reverse; 
pre-spooled 10-lb. line.

3rd & Grtgg '

NOW, SAVE
6.99 TOP-GRAIN COWHIDI OLOVi

P r o -s ty le  fe a tu r e s  you  
wont piui a  sovingl Deep>, 
scoop pocket traps the 
fast ones; 1 -p c  w eb strap 
for flexibility. Padded writi; 
Ihumb loop. Right hondor.

NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED AM 4-8261
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BU Y W ITH  
CO N FID EN CE

Frigidaire Quality 
Cook Appliance Service

NEW FRIGIDAIRE 
IMPERIAL 
NINETEEN!

100/i Frost-Proof!

Med*l rri-lll-M  
13 M cu f1., 4 colon or wliito

It'S Frost-Proof! No 
f'cst to defrost! 
Roll-To-Yeu shelves. 
Giant 212-lb. freezer. 
Big vegetable Hydretor. 
16.3-lb. Meat Tender. 
Flip-Quick Ice Ejector 
—easy ice service.

COO K
A PPLIA N CE

Year Aathorlred FrlKkialre 
Dealer

4M E. Srd DUI AM 4-7474

CRMWD Has 
Revenue Gain
Revenues for the Colorado 

River Municipal Water District 
continue to show a gain through 
the first quarter, but virtually 
all of the increase is represent
ed in a new customer.

Member cities showed a slight 
increase in revenues for the
period, but with the exception of 
Sui ‘iun Oil Company which took its 
first water in July of IMS the 
oil companies have taken .sub
stantially less water than a year 
ago.

In March the member cities 
paid in I11S.982 for water, mak
ing >341,184 for the first quarter, 
a gain of about >9.000

The oil companies paid >83.- 
478 in March and >252,S'*# for 
the first quarter, a g rT  of 
>121,000 for the period The Sun 
Oil payment for the period was 
>127,000, which was more than 
the gain

Recreational facilities brought 
in >1.448 in March. >25,187 for 
Ihe first quarter This was about 
>800 less than for the first quar
ter of last year

Operating expenses f o r  
March totalled >60.897, making 
>191,3.32 for the first quarter.
This was about >33,000 more 
than for the first quarter of last 
year, and again most of the In- 
crea.se was due to serving the 
Sun Oil project.

For the first quarter the dis
trict has accumulated >428,541 
net revenue which has been ap
plied to debt service

Through the first quarter wa
ter deliveries amounted to 2.140.-
114.000 gallons, compared with
1.757.790.000 for the same period 
a year ago With the exception folded

Roberts' Interesting
Find~An Old Newspaper

Piano Recital 
Set Today .

'I
c-k 1 I  •

of 70.000.000 gallons from ibe ji^ i^

By SAM BLACKBURN
A copy of Vol. 1, No. 1 of the 

Coahoma News, a weekly news
paper which appeared on the 
('oahoma horizon Nov. 10, 1916, 
has been found by J. A. Roberts 
J r , 1406 Johnson.

Old-timers say there have been 
three efforts to establish a 
newspaper in ('oahoma over the 
years. The first, apparently, was 
ihe News. Another attempt waa 
made in the 1920’s and a third, 
strange to relate, tried to make 
a go of it in the depths of the 
Depression. None of the three 
papers long .survived and few 
remember them.

SHORT HISTORY 
It is doubtful that the News 

published very many weeks. It 
was printed in Big Spring by 
the (’ordell Printing and En
graving Co The editor is not 
named on the mast head.

Tommy Jordan recalls that 
his father bought out the ('or
dell company in late 1916 or ear
ly 1917 and he doubts that the 
publication of the Coahoma 
News continued after ihe trans
fer of ownership 

Copies of (he new.spaper, nat
urally, are rare. Roberts’ copy 
is in excellent condition con
sidering that nearly a half cen
tury has passed since it was 
printed. Rolierts also found a 
fragment of another Issue, hut 
it Is so worn and ragged as to'
add little information to the dowii. Poe and the Birkheadi 
News’ hLstory walked to. town for repairs.

Roberts found the neatly' p e o p l e  were uncertain, H 
in papers accumu- seemed, as to whether it was

More than a score pupils of 
members of the Big Spring Pi
ano Teachers Forum will play 
in a recital p ro m m  today at 
2:30 p.m. In the Howard County 
Junior College auditorium.

The program la designed to 
afford the young musicians an

van Yates, Pamela Wheeler,
Cynthia Stephens, Kathy New* 
ton, Robert Wahl, Molly Adkins, 
Sherry Hudson. '

CkNinie Gary, Maurine Wig- 
gln^on, Patsy Sweeney, Mar- 
cy Faugbt, Medena Furqueron, 
Paul Buckner, Debbie Dunlapi 
Cindy Gresaett, Theresa Majors 
and Carlene Hammack.

Linda Dorough will play four 
movements of Williams’ Concer
to in C. Major as a finale. The 
movements are allegro, maesto
so, andantlno, allegro vivace.

opportunity to perform, and the 
public Is urged to attend.

Among those to play single se
lections. ranging from simple 
tur,es to a minuet are Lana 
('rittenden, Cheryl Lewis, Deb
ra Hughes. Paula Andress, Alfa 
Kent, . I.eaoma Lewda, Ste-

Two More Days 
For Absentees '  '  i

■C

V,

1)1
Joe Rob

NEWS OF NEARLY HALF A CENTURY AGO
Jr., end issue of long defunct Coahoma Newt

Only two more days remain 
in which voters who are to he 
out of the county on May 2 ori 
who are too 111 to go to the' 
polls on that day can avail | 
them.selves of the right to vole 
ab.septee.

At 5 p.m. Friday, the office 
of Pauline Petty, county cleric, I 
showed a total of 136 absentee 
votes polled

It is anticipated a brisk build
up In this type of voting wlllj 
develop as Tuesday nears. Tues-' 
day at 5 p.m Is the deadline, 
for an absimtee vote. i

Arthur (Jock)

McNEW
Your

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

Sulphur Hiked
PCT. 1

9.740,000 from city well fieW.s. 
all of the production came from 

'Lake J. B. Thomas

Septic Tonk/Ceitpool Owners!!
New. for the first Hate, we have effered OPEN-l P . . .  A 
Real Sherk Trrataeet for That eld slagglsh Disposal Sya- 
tewi II raa save eeslly rleaaeets beraase It presides a 
coatlaalag soorre of aatrleota for the Mlrronora roloays.

SLATER'S GRO., MKT. A 66 STATION
4M6 W. Hwy. M, Big Kprtag, Trsas

Joke Davis Feed Store 
761 E. 3ed. Big

Fane 6  Balldert Sapply 
Aekerly

nKNiths agu

mother Mrs. J A 
who died a few 
The Roberts fani-

• Big .Springs”  or ’ ’Big Spring”  
The name appears both ways. 

It was also nice to know that
ily came to ( oahoma in 1906 Warren and Thomason, who 
and were well established resl- were described as "our up-to- 
dents Nov 10, 1916 when the date barbers." had Ju.st insUUed 
News made its brave entrance a modem bathroom "In connec- 
on the community scene tion with their line of work."

•Toahoma." 
"needs more 
ment spirit”

The right

LOOKING I  P
Things mu.st have been look

ing up in Coahoma that No
vember

There were so many automo
biles on the town’s streets that 
It was described as loo dan
gerous to be sate

The population of the town was, 
boastfully described as being 
500. Its list of enterprises in-! 
eluded three general mercantile | 
stores, one hardware-furniture | 
store, one garage, (made neces
sary no doubt by the increasing nwmories, J 
number of automobiles), one'*®®  ̂ Johnson, 
blacksmith shop, one drug store,

was added, 
the Improve-

for certain who had woo. RLEGAL TENDER ............... .. _______  . _ ,  ̂ ^ .
In those days, cotton seed, was several days before Call- •^Yeepm SiRphur Co. has In
is learned, "is legal tender k„  . .  .v -

' ‘ I’ ll do my best for 
reeety and ^ ecla rt"

ear

It
in Coahoma 

It also raises speculation as to 
the outcome to read that “ Carl 
Fletcher, Oma Salters and Shir
ley Rotan were out stroling (sic) 
with their lady love’s Sunday 
evening—Look out, Mr. County
Clerk

Thera had been a big electioi 
just a few days ahead of Nov 
10. 1916 A new president was 
being elected but no one knew

Old Newspaper Brought 
Back Lots Of Memories

iiv
It brought back a lot of more and more names of peo- 

A Roberts Jr .iple I once knew "I do not re- 
said, "when I member the appearance of this 
year - old copy | little newspaper at all. but It 

iw'Q gins two barber shops one the ( oahoma New^ and be- must have made an InYpression 
lumber yard, one meat market.iK*** rvsding its columns." |on my mother^At any rate, she 
one mlliinery shop, one bank.' Roberts, who was bom In Coa-||̂ |̂̂ *jK!̂ * **^^*^y^*"* enough to
one hotel and one new brick homa. Is a 22 year veteran with It «  these years
high school "that would be a Cosden Oil and ('hemical Co | Mrs J A. Roberts Sr died 
credit to a town of much larger He is a graduate of the Coa-irecently and It was while the 
population”  There were also horns schools and spent most i Big Spring man was going 
five churches of his earlier life In the town | through some of her possessions

in the Cl

WITH
THE WRIGHT

You could buy a 10 pound - i  ,  ifjck out of s e e i n g ! f * " *  “ P 
bucket of Fatrview Honey for ,^3, g^.iof the ancient newspaper.

copy

>1 2S and for the ladies, D (. ,\-erti.sing mv brother’s hard ' "We cam# to Coahoma — my

AIR
CONDITIONER

Riley was advertUing regu U r| ^ ,„ fufnliure store," said folks did -  In 1906." Roberts 
124 cent ginghams for sale at Roberts "And as I read -u>ld. "They spent the first few 
10 i-ents and 124 outinp through the columns I found days in tiowmrd ( ounty In a
for a dime a yard The Coaho-

Don'f Sw«lf«r 
This Summtr

DeeT gamble with a i air r#e- 
dIUearr that rae’t uke H. 
GET THE RIGHT AIK lON- 
D in o N E R -f .ir r  a w r k .h t . 
Give kot wratker the r##lest 
reception vet!

ma Mercantile Company, keep
ing a rioee eye on the t remix
of the times, announced that K 
had a fresh car load of Grand 
Saline salt, which was available 
at 75 cents a hundred "Hog 
killing time," warned the store. 
‘ Is coming Better lay in a sup
ply now ’ ’

SKLI. ( HEAP
Riley countered with a boast

Morris Lindley 
Dies Friday, 
Rites Monday

wagon yard which then occu- 
lPied the land where the How- 
!ard House Hotel is now locat
ed "

! The elder Roberts leased 
jsnme land near ('oahoma and 
farmed it fer many years He 

'also ran a grocery store In Coa
homa for several vears

STARTING 
AS LOW AS 39.95 AND

UP
Be Race A (ee ip M e Ltaie Of Air CeedlUeoer Parts — 

Aed Service Aev Type Of CoodHIeoer.
Pads F#r All Types (K ( #edltleoert.

NO MONEY DOWN —  MONTHLY TERMS

Mrs Violet I.Indlev of Big The brother of the Big Spring 
.Spring was called F'rklay to man whose ad appears on the 

ik .i K. .  <..r U..I ucnM N«rman. Okla , where her broth- front page of the News was E

‘ some unexplained reason, dis- •••™lley was a prominent store which was one of the \il- 
played the picture of a bridled
mule on Its ad. and announced ’
that It was "the place In take home, probably Mw-
your car to get service and ^arrivalsatisfaction at r e a s o n a b l e.. ( alifnmia relatives

Prohablv that is where Keith Besides the sister

lage's biggest operations in the 
early days

'The Roberts had a large fam
ily. Two of the daughters still 

of live In Coahoma — Mrs A W 
, Thompson and letha NeD Roh- 

h e r e . i ^  Another daughter. Mrs

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Male AM 4 >3M

and Howart Rirkhoad and (H » "  employe of First National 
car Poe headed when they had Rank. Mr Lindley Is su n ivrt 

,walked the weary distancT from " ’Wow. his father, R C
-latan Tank one day that week l-mdlcy of Durant; other >M en 
It seems they went p y  nding brothers Hou.ston W. IJnd- 
wilh M1S.SCS Mao and Minnie

In BigR W McKinney, lives 
Spring

Other members of the family 
are:

V. F Roberts. Midland: Mrs 
Vera'Fnwl Smith. Brownfield; and

who

Loofeicr
Kennedy and I.ols Murphy of Big Mrs. Hsn'l Ruth I-ove ^ I M r s  Annabel Barnett
Spnng and their car b r o k e ^  Mexico
------------------- --------------------- --- rant; Mrs Fay ( apbell, Arling-I Mrs Smith waa th# former
_______________________________ Ion, Okla ; and Jack Lindley ofjMrs. Ida ('olllns She served

Oklahoma ('Ity. There are also 1 Howard County In the early 
three newphews and six nieces |days as a county tax a.sses.sor-

coHector

Look to KWAB-TVfo r Better Television
C H A N N E L  4

Dentists Attend 
Annual Meeting
Sewn Big Spring dentists will

Cache By Btggor
ORISTANO, Sardinia (A P ) -  

A hrwpital here Ls holding >2.560

GLASSES
iM .kO OlAMM INaUOMi
(F I,*
it VitlMi UniM
i t  Rrye**4 kK«Ml lantM Only 
yk Cl««r *r Tint*#
yr Yawr Ck«lM •( ANT nUUWI 

In 0 « r  l« ry «  l• l• c t i• • l

CONTACT LENSES 
ONE PBKS

^ u o A X b i t d u /{

fa  5 r  CREDIT
hwki#iat Unmirt 1̂

AS•3;;u*1oo -  »-|p(
*• I n w i Iwii 
M6VW Ah PITIMW CMAke«

WtlllT

B IG
S P R IN G 206 MAIN

MIDIAND o  r> I s s A

O P E N  ALL D A Y  S A T U R D A Y - INTMENT
400 N, 6r«U

attend the Texas Dental 
elation meeting, to be held Sun , 
day through Wednesday at the|'J*®  ̂ • 
Hotel Texas In Fort Worth Reg-' 
Istration begins Sunday, and 
there will be special speakers 
each day of the meeting

I,ocal dentists who will at
tend are Glenn J. Allen, W. B 
Hardy. H. M Jarratt, Robert 
H. John.son, Dick I,ane. C. N 
Rainwater and Charles 0 . War
ren

The Permian Basin Dental 
Association also will hold a 
meeting In Fort Worth at the 
same lime the dental associa
tion meeting will be convened.
The aasistanis will meet at the 
Hilton Hofei In Fort Worth Lo
cal delegates attending are Ida 
Mae Steel and Mrs Jame* Far- 
quhar

until it hears from a court 
The money was found sewn 

Jacket lining on Pietro 
Manca, 73, a Sardinian beggar 
who spent hia lest years roam
ing the streets and was found 
d^ng a natural death in an 
abandoned bam at Mamihiu 
last week Relatives soon 
turned up with claims.

fomia reported its final vote and 
thereby a.ssured the election of 
Woodrow Wilson An alert estab
lishment in Big Spring, noted 
the uncertainitv about the out
come in its advertisement;

"W ho's our next President Is 
not as yet definitely decided," 
their ad proclatnu on the front 
page of the News.

The advertiser, "H. H. Har
din k ( 'om 'y .," goes on to 
point out that there Is no 
doubt in the minds of most peo-

f'le over Howard County that H 
I Hardin ( '0. is the place to 

buy their lumber, paints, oils, 
varnishes, window glass and 
etc.

ADS
(Xher stores in Big Spring, 

who had ads In the Initial Is
sue of the News, included the 
Rix Furniture and I 'm ^ a k tflg  
Co. (a full-half page). A G llaO 
Saddlery ('o and McElhannon’s 
Grocery. The Utter proudly ad
vised he had " f e ^  and oil 
stoves "  He also said that he 
bought and sold country pro
duce

Two firms li.sted telephones 
Runyan and Sulbvan. the garage 
operators, had Phone No. 10 and 
.N T Wheeler, the J R Watkins 
man. could be reached at Ph 
No 19

The sole attorney whoae card 
appears in the paper was Clyde 
E Thomas. Big Spring W C. 
Westfall, who operated the Coa
homa hUcksmith shop, was an 
advertiser He asserted he had 
"a  positive cure for all flesh 
diseases of both men and ani
mals ’ ’ Dri Clements, Osteo
paths. had an ad as did Dr 
Buchanan, eye. ear and throat 
specUllst The medical profes
sionals represented were from 
Big Spnng

Collins Bros were the opera
tors of Coahoma's sole drug 
store, they proudly announce 

LOWEST PRICES 
I You couh) bey furniture, oil 
s t o v e s ,  heaters, hardware, 
guns, "ammunitioa." from E. 
r  Roberts, and the proprietor 
guaranteed the price was the 
lowest

Grtmih and Bly, grocen. 
boosted that everyone liked 
Light Crust flour, but warned 
‘ better take advantage of the 
present prices. The next ship
ment may be higher "

It Is duly chronicled that "J . 
E Echols had to have one of 
his shoulders reset a.s a result 
of a horse falling with him a 
few days ago and dislocating it."

There la good news is the an
nouncement that J. H. Carpen
ter shipped 13 head of horses to 
Clyde during the week—the first 
use nude of the town’s new 
stock pen

A circus had played Big Spring 
early that week, and nuwt of 
the loyal Coahomans were in the 
county seat to sec the big show. 

ELECTION
In regard to the election news, 

little note was given of the re
sults. “ J. M. Wolf was elected 
justice of the peace, Bly, cotton 
weigher, Crlght, commission
er. Voting strength 125, Republi
can 2. Socialist 26." Is the only 
comment.

creased by >2 a ton in the price i 
of sulphur, effective July 1 (PaM Pal. Aev.)

Buffet Supper
Monday, April 27 •  6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

1300 Wttt 4th St.
EAT ALL YOU WANT AND PAY ALL YOU WILL'

The Wemaa's Sectety e( (hristtaa S m ire  at Park 
Methodist Chereh Is seeesertag a keffet sapper at the 
ekarrh April 27 le rane neeey fer the aaaaal budget 
fer the cherrh. No specific charge will be eiade. bet a 
freewill effertag will be r

urge 
red

Public Invittd 
Pork Mothodist Church 

1300 Wott 4th

MAKE $50 A WEEK 
SEWING AT HOME

Fum up to ISO.N WEEKLY tewing early American type 
throw ^Dow covers YOU ARE PAID 95 09 PER D<% 
BY OUR FIRM Your profit will be mailed to you Inune- 
dlately upon completing an order Ready-cut materuls arc 
mailed to you W^ITHOIT ANY COST Only straight Itne 
sewing Is r^uired
You <w no canvassing or selling—just sewing and mailing 
to us
Since our advertlalng covers a wide area. The Early Ameri
can Pillow Co., has lost many dollars In materials, post
age. handling, e t c , to ladles who just answer ads So
w« are making a flat charge of 92 W for our applicaUoe

M lblank and a sample reedy-cut Early American Pillow so 
you can tee Just bow kmg It will take you to new H. (Com
plete with sewing instructions)
If you take up the Elarly American PUlow Cover Plan and 
Service, the 12 00 la redeemable, U not ours for handling 
ytMtr request, to take care of postage, costs, overhead, etc 

Sign and return the coupon below with >2 99 cash or check 
for quick results Your application blank and a ready mt 
Early American Pilkrw Cover will be mailed

I tkerswgkty eeirrsU ed tkal Ike 92.99 flat charge Is 
far evc fkeed a id  haedlieg ef my appHcatloo Maak and see
reedy-cK Early AaMilrae Plllew cever and lastrarOeos.rendy-cK Early 
And that the 11.99 la redeeaiaMe only If I accept the Early 
ABMrtraa PIBew Cever Seniee.

Your Arc 
Paid 99 M 
Per Dot By 
Our Corn- 

ay For

NAME . . .  
ADDRESS

peay For 
Completed 
Pillow Cov-

e m r  k  STATE ................................
(^uesUona not answered here wiQ 
likely be answered when you receive 
your appUration and rrady-ent PUow 
Cover raady (b aew.

lA R L Y  AMIRICAN PILLOW COMPANY 
Boa S4, Muleakoe, Texas

Holp For Fishing
MOSCOW (AP) -  Ghana’s 

minister of sgrlculture, Krobo 
Edusel. ha.s arrived in Moocow 
and will ask. the Tasa newrs 
agency reported, for .Soviet ex
perts to help Ghana (irwiop 

ea fishing.

JOHN V, 
CHERRY

For

Co. Comm.

700
G O LD  B O N O

S T A M P S !
CUP AND R ID IIM  THIS COUPON NOW I

/ / / / / / A W  C O ID  BO N D  CO U PO N  / / / / / / / / / / x

Pcf. No. 3
•  Btfhlrtett Man

fnorgetic Worker
O

•  Parmer 
•  Progreeeive

ceaM ew. ae».>

50 FREE OOLD BOND STAMPS
DELUXE CLEANERS 
191 Scerry, Big Spring

Ne Perrhnae Neeeaaary 
Good Fer Next 39 Days

cup and BIOIIM now  !

i A W W / / W  O O ID  b o n d  c o u p o n  / / W / W / A j

50 FREE ODLD BOND STAMPS
2 PAIR SLACKS CLBANBD A.

Or Any
2 SIMILAR ARTICLES

Geed Next 19 Days . . . Safeway Alae Gives 
GeM Bead Stamps

( .I IP  AND B ID IIM  N O W  •

•r*-• * *
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C/)af At The White House
President Johnson talks In Mi While House 
office with Gov. Edmund G. (Pat) Brown 
(renter) of California, and an executive man- 
■lon guest. Dr. J. Frank Dobie, Texas writer

aad profesior. Dr. Dobie accompanied the 
President to the annual (iridiron Dinner 
Saturday night la Washlagtoa. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Space Program Officials, 
Mahon To Visit Lubbock
Major figures in America’s 

space program will visit Lub
bock Tuesday.

James Webb, administrator 
of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA), 
and Major Gordon Cooper, as
tronaut who made the last orbit 
flight, are to make several ap
pearances. They are coming to 
Lubbock in c'ompany of Con- 
gres.sman George Mahon, for a 
program sponsored by the 
School of Engineering of Texas 
Tech. j

Big Spring, at the invitation 
of Rep Mahon, is to have rep
resentatives at the affair. How
ard County Junior College will 
send a bus load of about 25 
science students and in
structors; and the local high 
school will have 3Q to 40 stu
dents, with teachers, make the 
same trip by bus.

Webb and Cooper arc to ap
pear at a general meeting at 
the Tech Coliseum at 10 a m 
A capacity crowd of 10.000 is 
expected, since many schools 
in the district will have studenta 
there

There is to be a special break
fast at the Lubbock Country 
Club Tuesday morning, when 
Webb, Cooper and Mahon will 
speak And there is also to be 
a noon luncheon at the Koko

Paving Program 
Costs Still Due
Overall costs of the 112-block 

Pha.se IV paving program will 
not be known for aiwut three 
weeks, according to Ernest Lll- 
larri, director of public works 

He said costs for engineering, 
utility relocations and rights-of- 
way should be computed by 
then. The city already has re
leased figures for the paving 
costs This cost was 138.122 77 
for the city and $112,253 80 for 
property owners 

Propertv owners share of the 
nrogram had been estimated at 
$104,768 82 The city’s portion of 
paving costs — $38,122.77—is 
about $40,000 less than the pre 
dieted costs.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 26, 1964 5-A

Di«s In Wrtek
BEAUMONT (AP) -  Chester 

Ancelet, 38. of Port Arthur was 
killed Friday night when two 
cars collided headon on U.S. M 
one mile south of Beaumont.

Bonds Bollofad
FORT WORTH (A P )-A  $lf.S 

minion bond lame to flmuico a 
convention center and sports 
stadium went before voters to
day in Tarrant County.

Palace, Lubbock, with a lxtf 
1.000 expected to attend, both 
these affairs are by ticket sales.

Congressman Mahon and the 
honor guests are expected to 
arrive in Lubbock Monday 
night, leave Tuesday afternoon 
to inspect NASA facilities at 
Houston and Huntsville, Ala., 
before returning to Washington.

In addition to the school 
groups, some other Big Spring- 
er.s plan to attend. Webb Air 
Force Base is to be represent
ed by Col. A. F. Tautt, wing 
commander, and Col. Charles 
W . Head, base commander.

Salarits Hiktd
NEW DELHI, IndL (A P I -  

Over Socialist cries of “ Immor- 
a l" and “ Indecent." members 
of Parliament voted 140-11 this 
weekend to increase their year- 
around monthly salaries from 
$84 to $105 and their dally al
lowances while in session from 
$4 41 to $6 50.

B. N. (Ban)

Boroughs
YOUR Candidats 

for

Committiontr 
Pet. 3

i f  B. N. Borough! it a Howard County Proporty 
Ownor.

i f  B. N. Boroughs haa livad in Howard County for 
72 yaart.

i f  B. N. Boroughs Naodt your Support. If you aro 
not contacted porsonally by May 2nd, Support 
A Voto

B. N. BOROUGHS
(PaW Pal. M ».)

Democrats Called Party 
Of Friction By Scranton

NEW HAVEN. Conn. (A P ) -  
(»ov W’ illlam W Scranton of 
Pennsylvania criticized the 
Democratic party today a.s a 
"party of friction that cannot 
govern effect Iwly or con
sistently despite its superior 
numbers ”

He called for a sweeping 
change in the operation of fed
eral government, emphasizing 
"less bureaucracy al the top 
and more effectiveness at the 
state level”

Scranton, considered a dark- 
horse contender for the 1964 
Republican presidential nomi
nation despite his Insistence that 
he is not a candidate, made the 
remarks In a speech prepared 
for the annual luncheon of the 
Yale I.aw .School As.<(ociatloa 

UNENGINEFRED 
The governor has said re

peatedly he would accept the 
nominatloa only in the event of 
an “ unengineered draft from 
tbe hearts of the people "  

Scranton urged the GOP to 
adopt a national policy that 
would gi\-e maximum authonty 
for implementation of federal 
programs to strong, effectist 
governments

He labeled the Democratic 
party a “ party of dreams on 
tbe one hand, and a party of 
raartmn on the other ’ ’

“ The party when It dreams 
noble thoughta of shining ettiee. 
equal opportunities and social 
progress." he declared "The 
party when It governs Ls ham
strung by Its reactionaries, who 
smash the dreams into tiny un
recognizable pieces ’ ’

 ̂ Scranton accused the Demo- 
jcratJc party of “ failing to meet 
Ills responsibilities to American 
I society because half of the party 
refu-ses to practice what the 

^other half preaches"

I SPECIAL GROUPS 
j "The Democratic party Is a 
confederation of specul groups, 
a marriage of convenience.”  he 

'said. "They come togriher 
.every four years to do common 
I cause in the Interest of electing 
a president The rest of the 
time they barely speak to each 

I other except In time of crisis."
I As for his own party, Scran- 
|ton said the GOP has allowed 
I itself to be beaten at the polls 
by a billboard campaign that 
says little else than “ Demo
crats care "

“ Republicans can create a 
'new political change if they not 
only show they care, but that 
they can do something about 
It." he went on

Copftrt Subbing 
For School Butot
MAAI.SF.l v . Nonray (AP)- 

The 38 children from Stor^ordet 
who commute six miles dally to 
school in this northern town art 
having the high limee of their 
U m . I

Ithen spring thaws made the 
road Impas-sam for the school 
bus the air force at Bardufoss 
came up with two helicoplers to

Modicos Meet
MEXICO CITY (A P )-M cxl- 

co ’s National Academy of Med
icine is celebrating its lOOth 
anniversary next Thursday with 
the opening of a medical con
gress of delegations from 64 
countries in the Americas, Eu
rope. Australia and Africa.

substitute during road repairs

CROSSW  O R I )  F I Z Z L E
AfROSS

1 C n n o ry  
6 One of the 

Webetere 
10 Jaunty
14 Animal pen
15 Famed lioneu
16 Silkworm
17 Headed correct

ly 4 word!
20 Merchsndt«e
21 Turkiah chief
22 Tenant
23 Mennonite sect
25 Useful fiber
26 Play period 
28 Medical center 
13 Break bread 
S3 Outessta
S.S Branches 
36 Nimble 
3S Swedish voting 

district
IS (Tiinese city
40 Malay outrigger
41 Ankle bone
43 Point of compact
44 Aware 
46 Fan
48 Sea easle
49 Gams like bingo
50 Strsllbt and 

unbending
53 Bronse
54 romblnlng form: 

black and
57 Counter to ene’i  

fsellnga: 3 words

60 Following
61 Peruvian burial 

mound
62 l.ene
83 Cabbage
64 Indian weight
65 Constructs

slang
l.argo moth

DOWN
1 Food:
2

Drawing power 
4 Prelect
8 Pronoun
6 Whinny
7 Ruaeian nanse 
I  Wood for bats
9 Bareheaded

10 Sweat
11 Epochs
12 Oriental staple
13 Aafume
16 Civet of China 
IS  Thermometer 

reading: sbbr 
34 Ait 
25 Antlers

36 GaUtrrt
27 Tidal bort
28 Goodwill
39 Reprove: 3 words
30 Compound from

ammonia
31 Ship 
34 Level
37 Product of rock 

decay
39 Story line 
41 I.oelD after 

2 wrorda 
43 Began 
45 Press
47 Sea Iten genus 
49 Hungarian opar- 

etta compoaer
90 Afflict 
51 Largest toad 
53 London prom

enade
93 Tamartak tree 
.55 Stir up 
56 Singles
58 Stowe rharaettr
59 Herd of wkaleo

i r - i r

rr
ir1

nf T

jr
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the
DIAGNOSIS

Dr. DAVIS aaya: 
H ie ra ’a a lot of 
SICKNESS in our 
QOVERNMENT."

M n r
MILTON V.

D A V I S  .IK
ON nconoinIc

CONSERVATIVf
★

CANDIDATE for 
tiM REPUBLICAN 

NOlwilloflNN
U. S. JENATE

A  Jadtaaiid sbp is’wa. wM a te l 
4e p.b6t sarvtee.

fear ieee if s  deepLaart.

new, ae oNMya (ihaoht ta 
FOt. HIT, JFK ead L9J>.

OTBV WWWW H CBNw
warned e fM frwia 94. 2,

A W BU  NNAUMih
CANIWPATI,

•Kam r I w . '
frewM lami 1

SepebNsaa prealaat warbae 
•iaee I9IA

Repoblleea eeeiwe4.ee dele* 
fete, seeety ead t4#4e, M ,.'6 I 

S4e4e ebaifamo Ors. fee 
Tower.
Ves4 LepMoNm Imerioeea.

ir  DR. DAVIB Myt
NO AID — NO T9A06 — NO 
TREATIIS (vi4|| teasie or eey 
C emwiieM ee4iew|. NO FA Y~
NO v o n  04 U.N.

i t  DR. DAVIS toys
BLOCKADI CUtA NOW (eef 
2 weeks before eiee4iee) fe iatere 
Cea4re a renewal eed srewee4 
laiHm ipread of eeewwewiew.

i t  DR. UAVih 
topporft

T N I UM RTT AMINMdlMT 
A  Oe4 gereiweaeet eef of beat- 

aeat, e. g ." 9 6A.

pr#per4,ea—O f . tVA.
C l Repeal paraaeel federal letewie

AOMINATI T N I ON I 
WNO CAN WIN

DR. MILTON Ve

D A V I S
A TOAS nm iueAN

FOR U.S. SENATOR

IMAY 2
Of. awim V. Dana

FREE PARKING 
2303 Grtgg 

Optn
9 fill 10 
DAILY

Except Sunday
FINANCING 

MAY BE 
ARRANGED

G eorg ian
2-Ply
Bathroom
T ittu o Rolls

1J0 Rotail, Hair Spray

Style 63^
1.00 Rotail, Hand Lotion

ie rg e n s 5 9
1.00, Rayotta Shampoo

Aqua Gold 53*
S9d Rotail

Glade AIR 9 5 4 :  
FRESHENER A r Q 9*

1.00 Valua, Roll-On Doodorant

B an  4 9
2.00 Value, Home Permanent

to n i 9 9
S9< Siia

Alka-Seltzer 19*
9 ls Siza, Antlaaptic

Listerin e 5 3 ‘
2.00 Value, 400'a

Beb P in s 3 9

DISCOUNT
GROCERIES

Canada Dry 14.1.00

3 c« 1-00

49*

ARMOUR STAR

CH ILI iiJ
FAMILY SIZE BTL.

CRISCO  O IL
■ I NTS. Sn;W FD

TO M A TO ES 10»
HEINZ

BABY FOOD i tW J - t v  I r w W R ^  Aim Fntft. Jsr '

1.00 Valwo

Cologne
#ChRi40l No. S 
♦My Sin 
♦  Tobu 
♦Arpogo

4 9

Ladies' Panties
Istron  A cotsto Brief* 

Aftsortod Color* Ar»d Whita 
II*** S -7

OIBSON'S
PRICI .. For

Boy*' Knit 
Short Sloovt

Sport 
Shirts

RIzr* 6 T* 18 
Axiiortrd 

S t)>« And 
CslorB T* 

Cbomr Kr*m

1.07

9x12

COMPARE AT 34.9S

100% NYLON 
Solid Color*

Foam Rubbar B«ck

4 Calar* Ta Chooea Fr*f«

All Side* 
Reinfarcad Far 
Isngw Wear 12.88

No. 293, 1-Bushol
Pblyothylww

Laundry Basket
39*Asserted

Color*

SHAMPOO and BATH 
SPRAY

Rinto* Your Hair Clean, J i ^ i  
Bright, Eaay, ft*  Value . . .  “ #

Frosted 
Plastic

Tumblers
Dithwatar 

Safa

Assorted Pastel Color*

4 , .
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Quintuplets Seven Months Old
Tke famrd Fisrher qalatipl^U. mom sr\ra 
nM tks *111, are •thowi at Ikrir borne la 
Aberdfea. S. D. Tbeir mother, Mra. Aadrew 
Flacber, ta the rarreat M ae of the Satur
day Etealas Pott, taya the family doctor, 
Jamet N. Berboa, belletes that three of the 
qalaU. Marv ( atherlae, Mary .Margaret aud 
Mary Magda leae, are Ideatiral. They are

diffiralt to tell apart. The other two, Jimmy 
aad Mary Aaa, have dlffereat appearaaret 
aad are believed to have developed from 
ladlvldoal eggs. Jimmy la showa la the 
reater. No tdeattflraUoat of the gtrli were 
ghea with the photo. (Copvrlgkt, 1M4. The 
lartit Pabllshlag Co., via AP WIREPHOTO)

April Showers Find State 
Still Short Of Moisture
COLLEGE STATION (AP) —. Parts of Northeast Texas got 

April thowTrs have failed to'ram. heav^ from Van Zandt 
wpply needed moisture m wide-lcounty northward. Other roun- 
spread areas of Texas |Ues need moisture late  frost

Rams varvmg from v w  light vegetable and the
to downptiurs hare fallen 
These w e i r  heaved from th e*^ ***
Brownwood area eastward and,!®^
■ortheastward. and at mnlweek “ P !"

falling In north and north-1 ^
•ast aoctXNu.

John Hutchison, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion service, reported, however. 
Uiat the statewide soil moLsture 
situation ranges from critical to 
short Planting has made good 
headway, he said, but crops 
from (M tral areas ea.stward 
southward would be materially 
aidnd by rain Ranges all over 
the state need rain except in 
areas where showers fell.

Moisture was below normal In 
far Best Texas, where a kit of 
rain is needed Irrigated grains 
are heading, cotton planting Is 
begmnmg and livestock feeding 
was n e e M  due to slow growth 
of grass.

Rains in Best Central Texas 
helped a great deal Grains and 
pastures were hurting and mois
ture was needed for cotton and 
sorghum plantmg m some 
areas Greenbugs and mites 
were damaging wheat Pecans 
are blooming, livestock condi
tions are improving and sheep

The shortage of moisture and 
high winds are causing Pan 
handle wheat prospects to de- 
tonorate w h e ^ ie ld s  arei ;^;^;rt“ g i,"V n ^ fu ii"^ ‘g 
being spraved for msect control ‘ “
Ranges are below average but 
cattle generally are m fair to 
good condition

SOITH PLAINS 
Light rains m the South Plains 

area failed to leave the needed 
moisture Dryland grains need 
n m  Imgaied fields have 
leached the boot stage Cattle 
have been turned bark into over
planted wheat fields Grain 
•orghum planting was moving 
ahead at a fast clip, some cot
ton had been planted, recent 
freezes killed some peach 
bloom* Ranges need rain The 
labor shortage is critical in two 
or more counties

The entire Rollmg Plains Dis
trict needs rain Growlh of

Earns has slowed Wheat Is 
ading m some counties but 

mites are damaging the crop
Most North Central Texas 

•orghum and cotton have been 
planted Much is up to a good 
stand and making good growth. 
Rangelands improved with rain 
The condition of livestock was 
fair

Base-Community 
Council Meets

Northern counties of Central 
Texas got heavy rains but mois
ture Is short in other counties 
More than 30 per cent of the 
cotton Is planted A good gener
al ram would help cotton which 
was up Corn and sorghum are 
up and growing Ranges and 
livestock generally are on the 
mend Sheep sheanng la well

along
RANGF-S NORMAL

Moisture again la short in East 
Texas but ranges are about 
normal

Moisture In South Central Tex
as is especiaUy short for range 
vegetation. Corn, sorghums and 
peanuts are aD planted Cotton 
planting is at the finishing 
stages Warm weather and rain 
would help. Flax looks good and 
harvesting will start soon Rice 
planting is about complete, pe
cans are blooming, the carrot 
harvest is about over. The har 
vesting of strawberries and veg 
etables goes on at a steady 
pace

Except for rice, most farm 
crops in the upper Gulf Coast 
and Southeast Texas district 
have been planted Rice farm 
ere are busy planting Most 
crops are up to a good stand: 
farmers are baimg hay IJve- 
stock In general are In gmd con 
dltkm. Most of the district could 
u.se a good rain

JJcattered showers In South 
Texas failed to relieve the se- 
rtotu moisture shortage Cotton, 
corn and sorghums were mak
ing excellent growth with no 
serious insect troubles VegeU- 
ble harvesting was slow and the 
market was weak Ranges need 
rain but livestock are in fair to 
good condition

Test Airliner 
Crash Shows 
'People' Alive
PHOENIX. Aril. (A P )-D e - 

spite the severity of Friday’s 
DC7 airliner crash, safetv offi
cials say that if there had been 
any passengers aboard they 
could have survived.

They termed the experimen
tal crash “ highly successful”  
and said It was “ almost as we 
planned it.”

The crash turned out to be 
much more severe and spectac
ular than had been projected.

Instead of coming to rest on 
the side of a 150-foot high hill, 
the four-engine craft skimmed 
over the peak and landed on the 
other side. A fire broke out as 
the fuselage ruptured, but it ap
parently causM little dam a^  
to the test.

Ike Hoover, an official of the 
Federal Aviation Agency from 
Washington, said the crash 
would have been survivable. He 
said passengers in the fuselage 
from the wings back could have 
lived

Officials said there was only 
minimum damage to technical 
equipment.

It will take about two weeks 
to compile the data, and anoth
er six months to come up with 
conclusions.

Flight Safety 
Winiier Listed

Falcon Flight of the .35d0th 
Pilot Training Squadron at 
Webb AFB won the F ^ h t Safe
ty Trophy for IMS The flight 
also won the first quarter award 
trophy for T-38 Talon flight 
safety.

Awards for flight safety per
formance were made by Col 
A F. Taute, wing commander.

Previously, the award pro
gram began in July, 1963 and 
the trophy was awarded to ei
ther a T-S7 or T-38 flight with 
the highest standing.

The awards program wasj 
changed in January and the' 
trophy was to be ^ven to the 
flii^t that held the highest over
all rating for the six-months pe
riod

Falcon Flight had highest { 
over-all flight safety standing! 
and was the longed accident' 
free — 29 months on Dec 31

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 26, 1964 Garden Club Adds New 
Blossom To Long

Big Sp

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
(•  m 4i Br Tto CMo m  TrttaMi
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 

Q. 1 -A s South you bold:
* A  <7AKS42 0 9 7 3  « 1 9 6 I 4  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Soeth Weot 
1 0  1 «  3 <7 Pass
3 A  Pass 4 *  P su
4 0  Pass 7

What do you bid now?

. Q. 2—As South you hold:
4  14443 <:?K14 0AK Q I3 4 7 S  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4  Pass 2 0  Pass
3 4  Pasa ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 3—As South you hold: 
4 Q I4 9 4 3  9 Q J 4 3  O J9S 3 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
1 4  1 4  Pass ?

What do you bid?

Q. 4—As South you hold: 
4AKJ ^AJ1483 0  2 4 K 9 8 4  

The bidding has proceeded: 
East Sooth West North
Pass 1 ^  Pass 1 4
Pass ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 8—As South you hold: 
t7Q J  14 7 8 i4  0 J 3 2 4 Q 4 3  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East SouUi
1 4  2 0  T '

What do you bid?

Q. 4—As South you hold: 
4AKJ147S3 <7A842 0 7  4 1  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 4  2 0  Pass Pass)
2 4  3 0  3 <7 4 0
4 ^  S O  Doable Pass
7

What dp you bid now?

Q. 7—As South you hold: 
4A Q 843 <94 0 J 3  414484S  

Thie bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 0  Pass 1 4  Pass
2 NT Pass 3 4  Pass
3 NT Pass 7

What do you hil now?

Q. 8—As South you hold:
4 J 4  <993 OAQ148442 4 8 S  

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
Pass 1 NT Double 7

What do you bid?

(Look for onaweTM M onday.]

Texas Measles 
Still Rampant
AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  measles 

outbreak shows no signs of a let
up, the State Health apartm ent 
said Saturday

In the latest week for which 
the department has statistics, 
the seven-day period that ended 
A|h11 18, a total of 5.104 cases 
were reported, nearly five times 
the five-year average of 1,034.

For the year, 38,130 measles 
cases have been reported, com 
pared with 11,791 last year.

Accident Fafol
CENTER, Tex. (A P )-J . R 

Kirby, 17. of San Augustine was 
killed Friday night in a two<ar 
accident on U.S. 96 near here 
Three persons were injured, one 
seriously.

The Big Spring Garden aub , 
the oldest in years of service 
among local garden clubs, add
ed two projects in the city dur
ing the Clean-up, Paint-up, Fix- 
iq> week, and National “ Keep 
America Beautiful”  month. The 
club has been credited with sev
eral projects in civic beautifi
cation over the years.

A committee composed of 
Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. Marion 
Edwards and Mrs. George Pea
cock, went to work last wedc 
and supervised the landscaping 
and planting of shrubs and 
flowers, around the flag p t^  
at the front of the admuiiMra- 
tion building at Howard Coun
ty Junior College.

The second was distribution 
of anti • litterbug posters to 
Big Spring schools to be used 
on Dulletin boards. These colored 

osters point up the cost of lit- 
:r cleanups all over the na- 

Uon.
Other projects toward civic 

beautification, credited to the 
Garden Club are: jHDmoted 
landscaping of the courthouse 
lawn: planted the rose garden 
in the City Park: shrubs in the 
planter box at Big Spring High 
^ h ool entrance; planted the 
rose garden at Big Spring State 
Ho.spital; worked with tiw Gar
den Club Council to landscape 
the patio in the rehabilitation 
center at the state hospital;

The National Advisory (Joun- 
cU, as represented in Big 
Spring, includes the Congress 
of Parents and Teachers; Ckwn- 
cil of State Garden CIuIk , Inc., 
and National Federation of Bus* 
faiMS and Professional^ Wom
en’s Gubs, Inc.

Dr.
Wm. T. Chrane 

CUrenractlcrUreprac
CUBle

1519 Scarry

Fire Losses Here 
Reported Down
Fire lasses during the first 

quarter of this year are s b o u t : ^ f "  • 
one-fourth of the damage reg-j 
Istered for the similar period 
last year, according to A. D.
Meador, fire marshal.

He said losses this year in
clude 129,031 28 for damage to 
buildings, and 82.990 48 damage 
to contents for a total loss of 
832.021 76.

At the end of the first quar
ter last year, total los.ses were 
8135.785 34 with damage to 
buildings 891.045 85 and damage 
to contents 844,739.49.

R E P U B L I C A N
★ P R I M A R Y ^

S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  2

V O T E
1. . . .  to chooa« tha atrongaat 

Republican for prenidenL
2. . . .  to pick the man beat 

able to beat Ralph Yar
borough.

3. . . .  to protest Lyndon John- 
aon meddling in Texaa 
politics.

4* . . .  to improve Texas gov
ernment with a two-party 
syatem.

(RaM Pel. ASv.)

E L E C T
M A RSH A LL J. SPRUILL  

For
D ISTR ICT  CO U RT C LER K

STILL IN PROGRESS!

JIM C

L A N G D O N
Aaks T o u t  svpperf for 

re-#(eeH «« *a

R a ilro id  C om m ission er

After I I  years in Big Spring, Hilburn Appliance is quiHing business . . . 
new you can save money as never before on refrigerators, freesers, wash- 
eraert, dryers, ranges, television seta, atereet (portable and cenaele), irons, 
perculaters, teesters, electric can epenert —  and many mere items, with 
the full warrantiea. This ia a sale that you can't mist if you really want 
to save money. Come in today. Hero are seme exampiea of what we are 
offering you.

BIG SPRING'S BEST RADIOS:
GE l o w  BOY BOUD WOOD 
stf : r e o  AM FM r a d io  m iu -  
plrxrd far FM Stereo. TIUs beaat- 
tfal rerard player la Paaisfe Mad
era style ia geeatee wahrat with 
sealed aaead rhaaibers aad eight 
Dvvapewer speakers. It hat M 
watt maslr p ^ e r  . . . aa 
parable valae.
Was 461.95. New

GE TABLE RADIO This is at 
*flrst* radlea far pre-teeas.
Oaly ....................................................

eraaeatiral

9.65

377.65  ^
GE CLOCK RADIO Face each 
■ a sk . YaaH he a M  happier . . 
be happy with its very lew

dav with 
. aad vaa’Il

15.85
. . . A N D  RECORD PLA YERS:
GE PORTABLE STEREO RECORD PLAYER Th* <land for Hib Konoinic.t rM- 
erd playar is ft%9. For perfect sound reproduction end sturdy construction, 
this one is unequaled. C O  Q if l
With 4 apead automatic changer............................................ Only * 7 4

If

. . AND RANGES:
AUTOMATIC 

APARTMENT SIZE
ELECTRIC RANGE

Was 119.95 NOW
$127.00

Fan Daable Ovea

8 Oveat — far less that yea weald 
expert te pay far a slagle evea 
raage. L a rp  33”  laaster evea aad 
raMpaalaa 14”  avea — beth with 
Hft-eff daers far easy rleaalag. Hl- 
Speed Calrad elemrats threagheat. 
Oalv

$251.60

. . .  A N D  REFRIGERATORS:
I f  CV. FT. RErRIGCRATOR.FRFFZF.I(

CO M BIN ATIO N
1.9 ca. ft. freeser, aver 19 ca. ft. la refrigeratar 
that featares aatamatk defraat aad adjastable 
iwlagaat shelves. White ar dark ceppertaae.

$280 .62
NO TRADE REQUIRED

TWO DOOR FROST-GUARD REFRIGERATOR with a 
big IIJ  cabk  feet af starage space. This Is a re-

........$ 2 5 8 . 8 8

Good Low Enforcement Demands:
A N D  G R EA T  G IFT  IDEAS:
GE WALL MOUNT AUTOMA’HC CAN OPENER . 
gift far weddhig showers. Smoethly apeas aay size
er shape af raa. Rrgalar 15.95. New ...........................
GE PORTABLE MIXER . . . another perfect gift for a bride aad rertaialy 
a seeded appHaace la every bomr. It has 3 speeds Q  C O
aad a beater ejector. Was 14.95, Now .................................. ..............
GE HAIR DRYER . . . with 4 temprratarr settings aad 
carrybig rase. A wekom e gift aay time. Oaly ................ .

this Is a perfect

11.27

13.77

ALCOA WRAP

Aluminum
Foil

irbyis’ 7 5  ̂
Reg. 354, New

25,M9 BTU, Bay new and save

35 .22
Bsed aa vaar

9.88

CLIP-ON WALL HEATER 
far aext winter.
Was 4C.95, Now ........................................................... .
GE 16”  FAN . . . raa be monated on wall ar 
desk. Be prepared for the bet dava ahead.
Regalar 14.65 N o w ......................................................
GE VACUUM CLEANER . . .  here It oae of oar best saka 
Hems. ’The eleaaer eames wHh attarbmeats aad has aver a
1 b. p. motar. Regalar 46.65, 38.97

G-E MINI-CUBE 
ICE
’TRAYS ........

BANK RA’TE 
nNANCING 
AVAILABLE

c
B
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Big Ip r in p  (T oxa t) H r o ld ,  Sun., April 2 6 , ]9 6 4  7 «A Kiwanis Club's Drive Nets 
Clothes Aplenty For Poor

iUiny

CLO TH IN O  FOR T O W N 'S  N I I D Y  
K iw cnlans unload ana a f  m any baxat a f  garm an tt givan In drhra

The Salvation 
room of clothing for needy 
dlvlduals U bulging today.

Kind-hearted cTtieenx resjxmd- 
ed to an appeal sounded by the 
Kiwanis Club for donations of 
used clothing in such numbers 
that the storage facilities were 
almost too snudl to handle the 
boxes and bundles hauled in 
Saturday.

Dr. H. Clyde Smith, chairman 
of the Kiwanis Club committee 
on the old clothes drive, said 
that he was gratified at the re
sponse shown and that Ki- 
wanians, who made the house- 
to-house canvass of the town, 
were high in their praise of the 
cooperativeness shown by the 
residents.

Capt. William Thomas, com
mander at the Salvation Army 
citadel, said that the collec
tion of clothing was just what 
the organization needed.

'T was delighted to see so 
many childrens garments," he 
said. "We never have enough

clothing for the needy young
sters. This drive, it seems, was 
particularly fortunate in the

Lamesa's Bank 
Deposits Stable

LAMESA (SC) — Spring bank 
deposits remained stable in La- 
mesa but d i | ^  slightly in fig
ures reportM to state and na
tional banking authorities.

Total deposits in Lamesa's two 
banka were pegged at $21,777,- 
444, down I2S.S29 from a year 
ago. The record for a s f ^ g  
call was set in March of 19tt 
when the two Institutions had 
combined deposits of $90,532,612.

Loans .set a new record as 
the aggregate of $16.635.3.31 
topped the previous mark, set a 
year ago. by $996,415.

Optimists To Inspect 
Bicycles Monday
The Optimist Gub of Big 

Fpm g will conduct a bicycle
and Chain Guard—Keep secure $. Keep brakes in good condl

safety Inspection from 1 to 3 
p m. Monday at all of the local 
elententary schools.

Children whose bicycles are 
unsafe will receive advice on 
the tvpe of repair that is need
ed Optimists Hubs over t h e  
ceuntiy have declared this week 
"Bike Safety Week ’ and are 
conducting free inspections la 
the interest of safety.

A spokesman for the club list
ed several Items on a bicycle 
which should be checked f o r  
safety

Handle Grips—replace w o r n  
grips and cement them tightly 
onto the handle bars. Saddle- 
ad lust to body and tighten all 
nuts. Wheel^Ellminate wob
ble Ttghten wheel nuts and oil 
beanngs; Reflector— Must be 
visible for 310 feet. Coaster 
Brake—Must brake evenly and 
should be adjesicd by a me
chanic; Chain—Check for dam
age links and clean and hibii- 
eate often The chain should fit 
securely on the rotary wheel; 
Tedals-— Lubricate and tighten 
pedals bearings and spindle and 
replace worn pedal treads; 
Crank Hanger—Keep clean and 
greased, a ^ .  If it wobbles, 
make adjustments; Sprocket

and straight; Tires—inflate to 
correct air pressure and re
move imbedded materlais; 
Spokesf-replace broken or looee 
spokes; Liiht—fiiust be visible 
tor 500 feet; Fork Bearings— 
hibrlcata; Handle Bars—adjust

lilng at

tion
9. Hav-e proper equipment and 

wear light colored cW h 
night.

10. Do net speed in busy sec 
tlons

11. Ride in a safe place, aaray 
from trafficto body, tighten, and keep stem

»  Give pedestrians and ve- I ^ c e -B eU , hotn or s lg n a l„^ ,,„  ,

a 20 - rule safety code recom-i i j  mm.
Ic^ le  Institute' ”  r w  own pow-

Public Records

V*. erank M. tal*.
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of A ^ c s .  vehiclee.

rtdlni. r«clng 
end weaving In trifflc.

AiNnAla ** * * * ^
“  " e t  M

^  17 Make bicycle repatrs offof tn fflc  officers. w S lI t
3 Lae hand slgnsb to indl- , C  rond 

Cite turning and _ |  16. [xnk to
b u s v ^ r t iv e u '* in d * * n ^ ^ f f^  croesing aJi* mtemectkms

—!  between I jf .  Aiwayt rids carefully,
the riffM And pMe*  ̂ i«rt»*re 00 bicycle ssfe-
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children’s clothing

Local Students 
Place At Odessa

Big S p riu  High School jam- 
nalism atuoMts woo places hi 
the ragloaal Joum alm  con
tests held Saturday at O dam  
Junior College.

Jane McElrath placed eecowd  ̂
in editorial writing, and Brenda -  
Greene ranked ftfth in eopy-^ 
rending, n w y  were aecoospe-.' 
nled to the event by thnir in- * 
stmetor, Mrs. Erme Steward.?

Top winners in the regional * 
meet go to the Tezaa Intcrseho- j  
lastk Leegne finala in Anstln

He edded that the quaUty tnd 
cleanliieee of the gifts w u  also 
excellent end, on M u i f  of the 
Salvatiea Army end hlmeetf, ha 
thanked the pwUc fer Ha m -  
erocity and the Kiwenia G ob  
for its part in conducting the 
pickup.

This if the second year O e 
Kiwanlans have made the city 
wide canvass for the Salvation 
Army end this year's results 
were better this year than last. 
The canvass this time seems to 
have been remarkably thorough. 
Dr. Smith said that lesa than a 
dozen calls came to the bead- 
quarters concerning bundles 
overlooked by the club cars on 
their first rounds.
I TTw collection began at 10 a m. 
and the last load reached the 

ISalvatiofl Army at 1;30 p.m

A. N. STANDARD
dnserves 

prem etien  fe

Sheriff
*-<.s

Has had special law
anfereement trelalng. 
threagh cenrsM trem
Texes ARM. Texas De- 
pertinent af P a b l i e  
Safety, the FBI.

(RM. aer. aam nr w  riwri •$ 
A. N. SMmRwR)

V O T I STA N D A R D  FOR SHIRIFF O N  M A Y  2

Campaign Expense 
Accounts Filed

I ■

Howard County Clerk Pau-i 
line Petty said that all candi
dates for county and precinct. 
offices had filed their campaign 
expenditure report with her of
fice before the deadline at 5 p m. 
Friday.

Expenses claimed by the| 
Democratic candidates ta their 
drive for votes ta the first pri-j 
mary ranged from $215 75 in the 
case of Walter Grke, a lustlce| 
of the peace candidate, who has 
no opposttlon, to $1,265 spent by 
ona Of the candidates for sheriff 
^  race in which there are six 
Democrttic candldafes and one 
Republican

Tbc candidate who has tnent 
the very least of any in the field 
te HaraM M HaU He is the 
Republican caadidata for Coun
ty Cemmlasionor, Prednet No. 
t. His report shows total expen
ditures of $50

Candidates are required by 
lew to file reporu on whet they 
spend in their camptigns They 
•re also required to stipulate 
whether they were given any 
fiaandal aid and by whom

They are eleo required to flic' 
en "emended’ ’ r e p ^  following, 
the prlmery of next Saturday 
This amended report must be in 
the hands of the county clerk 
not later than May 12.

The expenses reported by the 
candidates for the several offl- 
tices;

County attorney — Enid L. 
Hamby, $172 05; Dee Jon Da
vis, $n$ 9$

Sherlff-A  G. Mitchell, $890.- 
•6; Bill Long $772 73; Mike 
Moore (R) $ W  $$; Raymond B. 
TaUy, $00$ 27; J. B (Jake) Bru
ton. $34$.n; A. N. Standard. 
$SS7.1$; Aubrey F. (Pat) Hur
ley, $1,215 23.

District Court Clerk — Fern' 
COK, $916 66; Marshall J. SprulU,' 
$495 40; Mrs Winnie Wood,' 
$M$.0$; Ray Crooks, $428 5$.

County Tax Assesior-CoBee- 
tor—Zlrah LeFevre $725 28; J.j 
C  Robinson, $822 M.

Justice of the Petes, P re e «e t  
1, Place 1—Waiter (Stlce $218 78.

County ComnieNeMr Pro- 
efect Ne 1 -A . B. ((

McNew, $435 91; Simon (Cy) 
Terrazas. $48$ M; Graavil Mil
ler. $86M4; Rufus StalUi«8. 
$367 1$

County Commlsslooer Pre
cinct No. 3 — Jimmie Jones, 
$66161; C. L. Rutherford. 
$167 06; C. V. Hewett, P 14M ; 
Joseph T Hayden. $466 07: Har
old M. Hall (R ). $50; John V. 
ChaiTv, $630; Ben M Boroughs 
$217 it

District officers. Includmg the 
district attorney, state senator 
and state re|xesentaUve file 
their expense accounts with the 
aecretery of state and no fig
ures were available locnlly In 
these races

Return

M. Fern Cox
To

District Clerk

# 14 AAonHis Ixperfenee
#  Onelified ond Proven AbllNy 

ns Your Dferrkt Clarli
M. Fern Cox osks for your support In rotuming him 
ns Dlstrkt ClorA fnr tKo romnindor of unexpirtd 
Form of two yoore.

VOTE FOR M. FERN COX

IF YOU WANT:
Contfruefivt Ltadtrthip On Ittutt Afftcting You
Sound Bufintgg Procticoi In Tht Oporotion Of Your 
Butinoti Affoirt In County Govornmont..
Vigorous And Cooporotivo Effort toword Obtain
ing Now Buiintts And Industriol Growth In How- 
ord County, Which Mooni Mort Jobs.

THEN
VOTE

FOR

Granvil Miller
FOk

C O U N T Y  COM M ISSIO N ER  
P R ECIN CT 1

t
S«h)nef Tn PnmecrnHe Frlmnrir, M«r 2

V*- -V* '
V 1 ^  '

> 4

V  .  -

N O  danger to eyes 
from plastic in 
Contact Lenses, 
says U. S. agency
and others, to U. S. senate
Committee on April 6th, 1964.

THE U. S. FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION^
Wimon B. Rtnkin, AstigtAnt Commissioner of the U. S. Food and 
Drug Administration, testified before a U. S. Senate Committee hear
ing on April 6, 1964: No cridenco has been found that the plastic hi 
contact lenses b harmful to the eyes.

DR. MAURICE G. POSTER, CHAIRMAN OF THB AMERI- 
CAN OPTOMETRIC ASSOCIATION COMMITTEE ON 
CONTACT LENSES:
Dr. Poster, in a statement to the U. S. Senate Committee oo April 6th, 
1964, said that studies of kas matolab had Asdosed no fanporitkf 
duit cook! lend to eyn damage. Also, he informed, *ln a l 50 states 
and tbc District of Colnmbfai only Optometrists and Ophthahnolo- 
fistB '̂̂ arc Ucensed to prmcribt contact knese. It k  the long-standing 
position of the American Optometric Association diat untrained lay
men should not be permitted to fit contact lenses or instmet patient! 
in their use, handling and hygiene. It k fanpemthe that only a com
petent, Ueneed Optomstrist or Ophthalmologkt prmcrfte and fit 
contact knees.** o  0|>rtiiwnirieeiM<gn»MsMye^RM phyyrUM

THE DUPONT COMPANY»S LABORATORY TEST OF 
CONTACT LENSES:
Mr. George A. Willdns, Consultant of Techniad Serrioci Laboratory 
for DuPont, revealed the resulu of a chemical eztractkm test oo 
contact lenses. He reports as foUoem: *Tt k  not pomftk  to <lstect any 
nddity in pkstSc contort knsee.**

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN HAVING CONTACT LENSES 
FITTED, but have been frightened away by some recent, misleading 
news reports, in view of the above facts, you can dtonlm yoor fears 
about the safety of plastic contact leniea. FOR CONTACT 
LENSES OF UNSURPASSED QUALITY AND ACCURACY 
OF PRESCRIPTION, backed by the experience of over 40,000 
fittings, visit the DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY AT TSO. Finest 
quality contact Icnaea are only $65, complete with examination and
fitting. ***^

YOU CANNOT GET FINER QUALITY. BETTER 
FITTED CONTACT LENSES NO MATTER HOW 
MUCH THEY MIGHT COST ELSEWHERE.

PubBdied in the P id ^  Interest By

lecNTAeT iina tFteiALiaTsi
DiccolBd by Dc. S. L  Regea and De. N. Jqr totoOk

CoMult yoor tilsghom dheclory for the TSO olSo*
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Art Honors ■:v,' '

'4 --

PRIZE WINNING ART IN SHOW 
Mrs. Boyc* M. Irwin, Lubbock, show judgo, and Mn. W. L. Potton

Miles Scores Top Honors 
In Interscholastic Meet

•*18th Hole," collage by Mrs. 
Sam Shaw, Sweetwater artLst, 
.Saturday won the nod of the 
judge as the he.st piece of art 
on display here Saturday in the 
Texas Fine Arts As.sociation 
Regional Art Show. The show is 
being held in the First Fed
eral Savings and l^an Associa
tion building and will be open 
to the public this afternoon 
from 1 to 5;30 p.m.

Presentation of awards to the 
winners will he made at 4:30 
p m  today.

The show this year was one 
of the liest held in several sea
sons. Entries were more numer
ous, the quality was better and 
the attendance on the part of 
art lovers heavier 

Mrs Boyce Erwin. Lubliock. 
who judged the entries, said the 
show was excellent 

Mrs Shaw’s entry won the 
coveted $100 purcha^ prize of
fered by ('osden Chemical and 
Oil Corp Her entry was in the 
professional division 

Mrs Floy Friend Hume's "I 
Hid In A Maze" was awarded 
first place in the profe.ssional 
division. She is from San Angelo. 
l/)is Hogue Shaw, .Sweetwater, 
won second and Vallie Parker, 
Big Spring, third Myrtle B Neil- 
son. San Angelo, won fourth. 
There were 59 entries in the 
professional division 

Martha McBride's '•.Slam Al- 
batro.ss" was first in the non- 
 ̂professional group SJie is from

it

Fourth place went to Allen 
Jones, Hobbs, N.M. for "Sun
down.”

In the student division, "Ab
stract Design" by James Wal 
lace, Odessa, won the first place 
trophy. Joanna Patterson, Big 
Spring, won second with "N 
Sails.”  Third place went to 
anna Little, Big Spring, for 
"Betty Ann."

Honorable mention awards 
were made to a number of other 
exhibitors in all divisions.

Flight pictures awarded cita 
tions go to the state show in 
Austin All who placed first 
second, third and fourth in the 
professional and non-profession 
al groups are the citation hold 
ers.

A «« iUiCA'-iaMlK Mm.:

Lee 0. Pugh 
Rites Monday

Local campaiga offtcei for Joha Coaaally for 
Goveraor were opeaed Satanlay la the Set
tles Hotel, aad sapportere for the goveraor 
will be busy la a flaal week of uteasive 
campalgaiag. Left to right are Mrs. Jack 
IroBs, co-caainnaa of womea’s activities; 
Barbara Thompaoa, who heads gta-l stadeaU' 
activities at Howard Coaaty Jailor College; 
Mrs. Roger Dale Browa, aad Mrs. Joe. B. 
Hoard, chalnnaa for the Forsaa area. Mrs.

Connally Forces Active
Deaa Forrest Is coHchainnaa with Mrs. Irons.
aad Daa Cone Is la charge of yonag men’s 
campaigning. Roger DaK Brown, coanty
chalnnaa for the Coaaally campaiga. said 
Satarday that many evideoces of support for 
the governor are poaring la. and "w c feel 
confident that Howard Coanty, with the rest 
of the state, will give Connally a tre
mendous vote of confidence and support.”

Miles took top honors here Miles uon il.s victory with ajdebates Friday afternoon They ^ '* '^ * ''****’• **
Saturday plai^ m poetry interpre-'were pitted against Barstow’s! Spnng. won second in the

Jeasenthe I'niversity Interschola.stic (auon (hoys), a second place in Brooks 
league Region VI Conference poem  interpretation (girls), a 
B. ui bterary and academic com-first m prose reading for hoys.
P^Htion j  third in typewriting, a fu^| Eight teams were ready to

,The school scored 52 points — ,  third ^a«e m shorthand, start debating at K 30 a m Fri-
three ahead of Menard its ^nd a third place in girls' ex- day. with Pam Houston and .Mo-|
closest nval. who took '^ 'ond  tptnporaneous speaking na Crounds (affurniative) ofl

V u k c w !• V 11 R” ‘ k, debating FlddieRoby with 37 was third Norti.m High School s Sallye trotter and J o u e  Cox from'
Crandfalls with .W fourth and Hams and sherra Bryan han Barnhart Next’ was Nortons 
Memon with 10 points, fifth dling the affirmaHve s ^  cd the against Bnuite's

The competition was held at questum Jtevi ved That ^  c.len. M.irgie Ogleshv
ol security Benefits should Be Kx 3^  ^,3

ision with "Campus Skaters" 
a n d  Sherry and Max Creighton of Midland.

third w i t h  "Boom Town

Bank Credit. 
Men Convene

the Howard Counts tumor Col
lege The events have tx>en in tended _ to ( over Medi.al Kx j^ew lives in the first
pnigress for four days penses." won the Region M B

T H E W EEK
(Continued from I’age I)

Installment credit officials of 
senes banks from all parts of We.st

In the second round Paint Texas were at the Big Spring 
RiHk's team went against Di-*."'*^**’  ̂ (Tub Friday night and 

' vide s (lary Rolan and .Nan ''a>‘*rday for the annual spnng 
' Shipp Fort llanco,^k's Kdith
, Brown and Dkk Brown against Texas Bankers As.sonation 
Barstow s Brooks Jensen and
■Sherrv Bright and Norton visiting delegates RegLv
agamit Ira s D-xi Kimbrell and Iration was above the 160 mark 

bulent winds and tem iK hail sharp—or maybe he II mis.s that Carolyn Clark Divide and Bar- Many of the delegates were 
have accompanied downpours'breeze stow emerged as winner'- with accompanied by their wives
tn that area B e did have some • • • Norton drawing a bye only to •'^lunlay was devoted to a golf
good chames here but the One si/eable building pro)e» t fa«e Ban-tow in the finals and tournament on the country club 
winds were no» nght B e can t'is  now through the bid stage come nut winner course
hope for much until the wind with leon Burk-s of .San Angelo ^ ^  '  dinner was served at the
gets out of the southwest and the apparent low bidder on the h. visitors and their
west Bebh .\FB Employes Fedc’ral A*.****** *•<»' «  wives \fter the meal, the

• * • Uredit In  mn plant This 5 women were entertained with a
Our hanks are ui good con square f«mt building drew a best j ’ ***' ** '  t y I e show sponsored by

ditmn figures annoumed in re pnipnsal of $7* 077 .« Swartz's Millinery department
apoose to the Npnl 15 call . . .  ^  address by
showed Deposits of $19 971 903* The patnanh of the Pn kle •»"’ e*. 1 R H Beaver Big Spnng at

MIDLA.ND — Services for Lee 
0  Pugh, 65, former resident of 
the Coahonu community, will 
be al 2 p m Monday in Calvary 
Baptist Church The Rev Billy 
Van Zandt. of Terminal Baptist 
Church will officiate assisted by 
the Rev. Lloyd I.ester. pastor of 
the Calvary Church Burial will 
be in the Resthaven Memorial 
Park with Ellis Funeral Home 

Howard,!in charge of arrangements
Mr Pugh, a retired farmer, 

died at 9 a m Saturday in Mid
land Memorial Hospital 

He was born June 9. 1896. in 
Denton County He spent hts 
early life in that county coming 
to Coahoma in 1920 He remain 
there for 12 years, engaging in 
farming He moved to Dawson 
County where he lived until 1942 
when he went to Cochran Coun
ty He moved to Midland Coun
ty In 1947 and retired from farm 
ing two years ago 

He was marrirt to Miss Myr
tle Eggelslnn Oct 10. 1913 in 
Aubrey, Texas She survives 
him

Other survivors Include fivei 
daughters. Mrs Orie Smith. 
Fell Okla . Mrs O O Reid, 
Dimmitt, Mrs Boody Smith. 
Seagraves, Mrs I>e8ter Mctltn- 
tv SunnyviUe. Calif.. Mrs Rob
ert Thrasher. Alido. Texas; 
three sons. Ralph and Cale 
Pugh. Midland, and Cap! Ray
0  Pugh, Dayton. Ohio, and one 
brother. Bee O Pugh. Denison 
There are 22 grandchildren and
1 great-grandchildren

Alabaman Nearing 100 
Still In Confinement

Mrs. Ina 
Dies Saturday

MONTGOMERY, Ala (AP)- 
Behind the thick, dingy walls of 
Alabama’s state prison is a man 
whose age is somewhere be
tween 90 and 100 HLs name is 
Albert Burkett and he’s been an 
inmate nearly 38 years,

Burkett lives only to be free 
again; it’s the onlv hope he has. 

The Pardon Parole Board

Butwants him to be free. 
Burkett seems doomed to die in 
prison

State law prohibits releasing
a prisoner on parole unless he 
either'

Tech Receives 
Matador Seal

has a job or has someone 
to take care of him. Burkett has 
neither He’s too old to work 
and as far as he knows he has 
no family left The law also 
hibits him from leaving pi 
for the welfare rolls.

Burkett became involved in a 
poolroom argument 38 years 
ago Friday He shot at a man 
but missed He went home, 
armed hintself with a shotgun 
and a rifle and headed back for 
the poolroom

On the way back he encoun

Mrs Ina Lucille Hull, 65, died 
unexpectedly Saturday afternoon 
at a local rest home 

She was born in Dallas Coun
ty Dec. 28, 1818, but moved to 
the Cl

LL’BBtX’K (AP) -  A m a j o r d e p u t y  sheriffs who 
item for the Texas Tech coIIm - stop^hlm A gunfight
tion about the Matador land 
and Cattle Co —the firm’s great 
seal—has been received

started and Deputy Andy Tay
lor fell dead Burkett was sen
tenced to life In prison

'enter Point community in 
Howard County in 1900 She was 
a member of the First BapUst 
Church of Big Spring. Mrs. Hull 
was married in 1934 to the late 
Frank B'. Hull, who died in 
July, 1962

Survivors include a son. Her
bert L Fletcher of Arlington; 
one brother, Albert A McKin
ney of Big Spring; five sisters. 
Mrs Kate Gilmore. Mrs Bess 
B’allace, Mrs Clem .Montgom
ery and Mrs Maurine Hulsey, 
all of Big Spring, and Mrs Inez 
B'estfall of Andrews

Funeral arrangements will b#
He was paroled tn 1944. but

The t-ompany which once .̂3g revoked when he was 
sprawled ovw  B « t  -Texas was ,or drunkenness He
liquidated in 1951 Tech has,)|gg ^ot known a day of freedom 
been collect mg material on the 'g||f^
ranch for a number of years., Burkett says he's 98 Prison 
and has 314.400 pieces of mate- records list him variously as 92.

13 and 94

were up only $2AMi04 over the I'alih. J B l*Hklo. hws been Change^ in
rail date a year ago when the known to hint that at 88 years the Rights of Mamed Bomen
date was a full month ahead plus he hasn I IIUH h time len I T - m  Contract.^ ”  
of income lav paying lime Ijist week Inmever he was in *.e%t % .(»• \ dance closed the day's ac-
I-oans and diMounts of $21 143 - Bashington and was invited by 2>n*r7ir livilies
024 were up by $3 243 *27. indi Ilrsidenl .I<.hns4in to he his per • «»«•. The business sevsion was pre-
ratmg a kit of rapnal at work snnal guest on a flight to New | , . 2?  “  ' ' '  ''•^ed over by Lloyd V Stowe,
Cash and hood' together ag York City als«> to visn twne assistant vice presidenl of the
gregated $2'. n«» nno so the in the Bhite House Be venture National Bank and
nanks are well fortified with he may live anfrthrr 20 \ears s- i hairman of the Installment
Immeduiie asse«s pist to savor all that exciting j,"*?U^.vl'7'. “s T ( redil Divisioo of the TBA

• • • evpeiien<e p.». %-n. ,... B J Ream was ihe lor al
Our high s< hoot hand and . . .  ^  ( hairman in charge of arrange-

rhoir staged an extepiHinally Jatk V  .Vmiih sir|.ped down * I 9  p f p%i9 t pv^n! <
fine mnoert arrording to all as presslrnt of the Texas \ol 
reports then took off 90 a big unfeers Council for Mate Hos ««» •'• '»
trip to California M the end of pllals and 8penal ‘M-honJs aPer .....w
the week lhe\ were living it Ihe semi annual meeting in Den •. sv
up and telling everyone about ton He h a s  performed yeoman 
their hometown aervire with Ihe volunteers here. '

nal
The aeal. wluch rontauu the 

Image of a Urge bull. wa.s sent 
to the collecimn by J B Hatch, 
director of lizard  Brothers and 
Co of IzNidon. the syndicate 
that purchased the Und for it- 
<<elf and a number of American 
corporal loos

.Sylvan Dunn, collection direc-
lo. reports that within ihe|co,„uiiiv *aid .Saturday he has
space of a few months the seal received a final draft ot a com-
has been received, a Urge pic- prehen.sive analysts of Texas oil
ture of an old Matador chuck-<arid gas Uws
wagon was brought to the col- nre survey, prepared bv the

...Am !•« '<»". •»xl t l»  first major book Texas legal committee of the Inwide non ■ d en om l-lk ..^  ^  ____. . . .  /-______ __ —

Youth Revival 
Slated In May

Survey Given 
To Governor

ALSTIN fAP) — Gov John

o>»»«llnn records I ierstate"0U Compact Commla- 
na moil completed by Dr B i l i u m 1,  one of aTeral reporu
val is p U n r^  tn B ^ p n n g f w i  vice to tk

®'«|president.spring High School student.s A l l | ^ .____'I

the governor on oil and gas 
conservation. Connally said 

A group of Scottish business- "B e  believe this will be the 
lured by report.* of fan-, first thorough-going review of

• 0 r**** 9
0es0 rr«9#Tte

ik

and evm  vpt i« president of the •

Mrs. Lloyd 
Wins First

0M0«r4 ftwyg «6kirgTi»o«6

rN»r'4VO
p*0- t eeteee-pof 4*4̂001 rt.►>»% oo-M t# p4,( was winner over three oppo- help through prayer and mate

Howard (Viuniy JuPM.r Col Stale Mental II.Kpital Develop 
lege served a* h«v' vatiirdav meni \«->  ̂iaii»ui _
for the RegMNi \ I CUvs B In- . . .  ^
terschoUstic league meet and \ panel hav been named to see '* 
rontesiants came bv the mill- if anv sort of cnordinalion or 
tiplifd scores If league nffu lals gani'almn is required to make 
were salivfied with operations vouih agency work more ef- 
of Ihe event perhaps we .an fe<iive The group got together ’•* *■ 
have It again some dav B e for a discussion of the problems e
hat our N»ad* sontetimev to last vrek in response to a re <•'». ew-.
land conventions that don I do rent grand jury vuggesimn One r?  ’* woman will (ompeie May 24-
the town or the college nearlv of thr hopes of the panel was o»..» i«o<. iw -, in Knid. Okla , for Ihe regional
so much good ’ that dupfiralmns rouM he min ’*

• • * mized and V aniiims eliminated c*«v omv.  p-r.* r«.« pg Mrs Evelyn Tale. Amarillo,
fitve a pal on Ihe bar k tn the . . .  T*to< nr-pn r • < > . second The other speak-

Garden Citv Plavers for their County \genl Herb Helbig ad wsrafsop » tcoi‘ ‘r* f’” tt’ P‘*"tK»n v.ere Mra
benefit program Fridav evening vised residents tn he on a sharp ■**'’** ’* '•* j'o
at the Big .Spring Ciiy Audi- wati h for signs of elm beetles Bilson .San Angelo
fnnum They went In a k>i of Thev .should he appearing aboui
trouble in additmn tn bringing now. although signs of dam
the show 30 miles to lend a age might not appear until la-

services will he conducted en
lirely by v ôung people profits ui American cattle,Texas' conservation policies as
Howard Alkinon. a junmr \-entures. organized the reflected in the statutes, rtiurt
Monty Clendenin. a senmr occu potj decisions and key admini.stra-
pving the pulpit „  Near disaster came from j live rules and o r d ^ . ' ’ said Jim

Services nn May 14 will be ^  cattle prices langdon. Railroad Commission-
held in the sanctuary of the F'l^c^p^ ,  severe hlizzanl. er and commIHee chairman
rreshvierun church May 15 --------------------- -------------------------------- -------

announced by Nalley Pickle Fu
neral Home

WEATHER
TiMeanaruMs

CITY MAX MIN.
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a#Aaaaa***a ..........  n *4
Coivyttan .................................  n
(9^0 Veefe , • A a a a aaa A a a • <............. m a

AffBpAlM aaaaaaaaaaaa............  ts u
St LawH ......................... ..........  n w
Ian  aatt today at I V am . Sun rlM«

»•«at t  $d a m ttim att 
tara KM* aatt «t M m S  L «
aata a  tot I f *  rnmtmam ratr*al< m it 
aata H  M t t is  eraciwt^M M  m watt
M Sauri Irw*

N 0*TM  C IN TM A l T IX A S  e a rtly  
clM «v U attarat mun6trttmr^%
matMy tm*> aat taum Clear W aartiy

IK> «TM W f$T T tx A S ; Ctaar *a par'hf 
dawav V»aaa» »w a«W  •AaaWfv C W k *  
at a tarn taamAarttarmt aatrama «aw«*> 
ta t) Vonaav m arntna Caatar Wndov e^a 
ium oa  ’fa t)) A Nm t aarm ar eanhandia 
ana ««at) ManOav MIW) Vunaar M nari)*- 
wa«r la  M tauWi

SOUTH C«UT«AL TIXAS eor)i» 
clauar *a ttaway ana warm Sunaav 
m rati^  Manaav •«»> aiaaty at attar a4 
attariraar. awa raatuna thunaarihewart. 
Ht«A< Sunaav » • *

SO O THW fST T fX A S  eo-*iy tiauav 
a id  wartn Senaev larauW ' «Aanaay »  m 
)«aia)aa aWarnaon ana tven in* IW ona..- 
a ia a trt  H t# i Swnaav U *1

helping hsnd m the Howard Irr Ijisl year, as City Park 
County Rohabiliialion Center .Su(ierintendenl John Johansen 
Bless them pointed out. Ihe beetles stripped

• • * trees so late in Ihe season there
Albert Fierm Ihe hot shot was little point In poisoning,

pavser for Ihe Big spring biii two win < essive years of lost 
Steers, finally signed a letter »tf foliage could he disastrous to 
Intent last week He is going the elms 
with the I niversity of Houston . . .
and will gei to play games in Honors were passed around 
the tremendous dome stadium Iasi week Al the Veterans Ad- 
34 iih no Best Texas winds to ministration Hospital, Mrs A 
bother him. he ought to he B M«iody and Mrs i. R Mundt

were surprised with outstanding

services will he at First Meth
odist and May 16 services at 
Baptist Temple

The program is being spon
sored by the Bible (Tub, De- 
Molay group and others 

Said Ihe sponsors. "A  group 
Mr* iJirson Lloyd who was of our young people feel that 

i.y* atata trtww. >i« tatat )ti|j Spring's representative in CTirlsI expects more from us 
v.,-1.^  T . r j T .  IXstnct 7 Toastmistresa than Just talk Be want to make

Clubs speech contest at Cosden this youth revival a successful 
Counirv Club Saturday night, event, and we need spiritual

oppo
nents Her talk on Animals" rial help through action 

2 * ' .  won the nod of the judges and cordially InvUe all young
K. n..«,Ky<.. the VKiOTV means ihe Big SortHgUft ittefid "  jinai organ

h0v» T0*o ..... ......  ........ ...... ....................
at the 35(h annual Stockholders 
meeting of the organization He 
replaces Ross Hill w-ho has 
'served as president for several 

SEATTI.E (AP) -  Johnny >-P»rs
Carol U ird. .Amarillo and Mri Berry. 17. a Navy sailor from The 35th annual meeting at
.  .......... . M ex ia . T e x  . was killed today in the Howard County Fair Barn

tara lya px>y xpiech competition closed an accident aboard his ship, the was attended^ by t^ re  than 250
*of)>*ii. ttxifd p*<K» rwe-iyo Ihe two-dav (^invention of the CSS lenawee. which was re- members, their families and

• ptetino-).. 7 ;,pc,ng meeting here, fueling at a local dock ,Kue*i.'s A big barbecue dinner
* p m

Walker Bailey Elevated
To Co-Op Gin Presidency
Balker Bailey, who has been 

VI, secretarv of the Co-op Gins ofrt__/__________ ______ 1--A ^

Texan Killed

T0*04 p0(0*q S-
opened the meet-

R IV E R -
W E L C H
'-fu n ela f ̂ orm

se m ie  certificate* and Mrs 
llarrv l,ees received a silver 
pm for 2 V)0 hours of serv ice 
The Rev .lames Pu(ketl got his 
Bood Badge as a S<-ouler. and 
those things are few and far be
tween Pete Perez has been 
named psychiatric aide of the 
year at Big Spring State Hospi
tal

■  caeo OM* 0O6I* «M

The neighborly spirit of Ihe 
old Best isn't entirely gone I.ast 
week with Joe A Bayes of the 
Brown community laai up in Ihe 
hospital and his land not put up 
in anticipation of a planting 
rain, his friends look over Nine 
of them came with or sent their 
tractors, and by noon they had 
hia 320-acre fann plowed. I

At the bu.siness ses,sion. $16.- 
922 92 in dividend checks were 
handed to the active members 
of the organization. These were 
in two forms—one check which 
refunded $I per bale to each 
member whose ginnings were 
handled by the plant and a sec
ond check for an out and out 
dividend on Ihe Co-op's profits wrote the purcha.se pnee of a 
for the year gin already In operation here

BY LABS It is recalled that the under-
The members amended the,writers were paid off the first

1
WALKER BAILEY RfISS HILL

by-laws to enlarge the board of season.
directors to seven members. REBUILT

Lubbock, Gene Howard, Plains 
Cooperative Compres,s, Sweet
water and George Babcock, with 
the Texas Plant Seed Associa
tion, Lubbock All spoke briefly.

with the president as one mem-! In the years Oiat have pass
■ it aber Four new directors were Ihe gin has been rebuir

sed
and

elected—I.eonan1 Hanson. Ray modernized on several occa-y ______
Rus.sell. Roy Bates Jr. and Jack sions. The Co-op baa purchased 

, iBuchanan Saturday afternoon iS second gin and both operat- 
ItlM directors met and electedled at top speed last year. 
Buchanan as vice president and The assets of the (>>-op were

Weather Forecast
Soaday for

reatral Rorkles. rratral Plalaa. OMa, Tea- 
oessee aad Iwrrr MIsslasIppI VaHeya. aad 
(iaU regloa. with tbooderatari  l^ y  la

Scattered showers are expeeted
Plalaa.

oartkeni P l a l  aad opper MIsalsaIppI vallry. 
Waroier weatfeer Is forerast far Lakes area, 
Okie aad MIoaMppi vaHeya. aad aarth At- 
Im Uc atatdo. (AP. W U m O T O  MAP)

Russell a.s secretary Llndell 
Newsom is the Co-op manager. 
Holdover members are R E. 
Haney and L R Murphy 

The report made to the stock
holders showed the Co-op had 
a most .successful season in 1143. 
It gtomed 8.324 bales of cotton 
and earned a net profit of tS4.- 
447 Z4

The Co-op Gins of Rig Spring 
in 192* Acame into existence

listed in the financial report at 
tlTS.llt 44. T h e  organization 
owes $51,442.

Two charter members of the 
Co-op are still active in the or- 
ganteation — Walter Robinson, 
who was the flrat president and 
Ida brother ChaiHe Bobinson.

Special gnesta at the Cooo 
m eidng were C. E. Bowles, with 
the Marketing AaMdation Cot
ton Co-op. Lubbock; Dick Mc-

groop of cotton fanners under-,Clung, Plains Co-op MiU,

M IS  INA LU C IL l I  HULL. H it AS 
ems«d cwov Saturday at I lg  ^ In g  
Sarvicn pAndlrw

I N A L L E Y
P IC K L E
Funeral
Home
104 Gregg 
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M  L T . ALAN 
L . IIR N H A R D  
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IM L T . D AVID  
L  N ARD O ITV 
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DM L T . W IVM AN  
R . N IIR IO W  ■raman. B a a ffla  

•ao tfftv  tM ta la n k

DM L T  JA C K  
I  K IL L Y  

JackM itvina. FlarM a 
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A MIcMATT I I I  
T a lia . BNIaMawM 

•M  Ip rW f TMaatraa
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V A T
DM L T  RICH ARD  

M ORONNINO 
RacM a. W tK 

la w . RaaDack A Ca.

I  L T  JOHN M. t . 
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A tan a . Oa

DM L T  JA M It 
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R . D IA N  III

C lam aaN. ONia 
W A C K IR I

C. R. Anthony Co.
305 Main Street

Big spring Furniture Co.
n o Main

Borr Photo Center
70S nth Place — Base Exchange

Carter Furniture Co.
n o  RunniU

Cizon's Jewelry
n s  E. 3rd

Cook Appliance Ca.
400 E. 3rd Street

Cunningham & Philips Drug
•09 Johnioo

1*̂
MS'

V. 1

DM LT. eoWARD  
R. D A L I  

MawiRMIt, Tann.
Laa Hantan Man s tiara

DM LT. JIMUMII 
D A L I MARTIN 

Tvlaa. MM. 
Canar earallvra Ca.

DM LT. RAUL 
C. AMANN 

Kaaaiara. N. Y. 
ealMrN ChavraM

CART. LYNN 
D. IR IO N  

Canlra HaN. Ra. 
JAJ Aala tapoii

DM LT. JAM IS  
■ MCCORMICK 
OraaaNa. MIm . 

WMMy t Caaiara Caatar

DM LT. LIONARO
J. OOTDN
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W E B B  P I L O T  T B A L \ L \ G  I  L A S S  G.1-G
Big Spring and all ita people extend the fiicndly hand of a West Texas welcome to 

the student pilots of Webb’s Class 85-G. These young men. here for a complete 

course of primary and basic jet-flying instruction, become citizens of our dty for 

more than a year, and it is our earnest hope that they will find here a helpful, 

cheerful and hospitable atmosphere; and that when they must leave, they wlU do 

so with a kind feeling In their hearts for Big Spring, its busineu establishments, 

and all its population.

May we urge our new student pilots, as lime permits them, to become acquainted 

with our town, to know about the churches and the schools, the facilities for leisure 

and enjoyment, the shops and the service establuhments.

Particularly do we ask them to drop in and see us, just to let us get acquainted, 

and u y  in person what we are saying here. There's no obligation to buy at any 

time . . .  we want to be of service, and of assistance if we can.

Yes, it's all wrapped up in one wholesome, hearty word . . . **WELCOME."'

''HOSPITALITY GIFT" 
For Now

STUDENT PILOTS

If the W ebb  student p ilot or hla 
w ife will call w ithin the next 10 
days at the store or  aervice es
tablishm ent w hose nam e appears 
with his under his p ictu re  (bring
ing this page With him  fo r  identi
fication). he will be given  a “ w el
com e g ift ’ ’ by that firm . T h ere  
is no ob ligation , and we sim ply 
ask that the visit be fo r  getting 
acquainted. Be ou r guest*

hI/' .V

M IT  RKM A RD
O RLYNCCHIO 

■HarA. C U k llN aN
DM LT JJMM 

LD U II N A r n .  
H*M«a CM- M

i [ .  ,

DM LT. MAMVflL 
A D«AI

RM RiiNraa. Raarta RN 
Air Ig n a i TiMaarat

DM LT JOHN D W i^ JIRMM*
Mmaa-RaNMMr't Mm*

The Entire City's Cordial Greeting
Is Expressed By These Business Firms

Foy Dunlap Cosden Ser. Sta.
900 E. 3rd Stroot

Elrod's Furniture Store
80S E. 3rd Street

Firestone Stores
907 E. 3rd Street

Fisher's Ladies' Shops
1107 nth Piece. 1307 Gregg Street

Gibbs & Weeks 
Men's & Boys' Store

109 E. 3rd Street

Good Housekeeping Shop
•07 Johaeoa

Goodyear Service Store
400 RtuiDcIs street

Gillihon Motor Co.
•00 Eost Third

Lee Hanson
Mob's • tar»-lM  E. 3rd

Hemphill-Wells Co.
•14 Mein Street

McGloun's
Hilburn Applionce Co.

•04 Gregg Street

House of Charm
1507 Scurry

j&J Auto Supply
ISIO Gregg

j  & K Shoe Store
314 RunneU Street

Windy's Camera Center
400 Maia

McEwen Motor Company
4tl Scurry Street

Montgomery-Ward Co.
M  aad Q n ti  Stroots

Barnes Pelletier's Shoes
113 E. 3rd Street

Pollard Chevrolet
Service Dept. -  1301 E. 4th

Proger's Men's & Boys' Wear
KB E. 3rd street

Big Spring Theatres
431 Mara Street

Sears, Roebuck & Co.
#1 RuniMls

First Ngtlonol Bonk
400 Main Straat

Security State Bonk
1411 Gregg Street

DM LT TMOMAte  RieeoAN. jo
ta a  AaW M . T « «  

SacD •

CJLRT. LARRY  
L tMCM 

Bar— Ri. CtU  
tRaN i  Mtmifara MMa

Miller's Pig Stand
Sia E. 3rd Street

The State Notional Bonk
134 Mtin Street

Farris Pontioc, Inc.
904 E Srd Street-AM 4-55»

Wocker's
310 MaId — 11«0 nth Place

Wheat's Furniture Co.
lU E .3 a d ~ a a 4  W .trd Street

Zock's
3»4 Maia Street

Zole's Jewelry
M  et Mala

*' * A
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SPOKT COATS 
A i Ideal Gift! 

•  Llaed Blaser With 
CoatrastliK Slarki

Centinantal And
Ivy Slack!

35'
•  Haad Loomed INDIA

Madras 35"
•  Seersaeker

2 5 !"
•  MatchlaK Slacks

1 0 ”

A complete 
selectioa of 
fabrica la dacroa 
aad wool, poplins, 
wash ’■ wear 
In both Ivv and 
CoaUaeaUI styles. 
A welcome xlft-

from 5"

/ / '

Colorful . . .
It's tho word for thosol Bright Rods, 
Bluos, Rich Browns,̂  Tans . . . al> 
most any color in banlons and cot* 
tons.

from 3 9 5

Bermuda Shorts

Corrsor
Third
A nd

iin

Complomont his shirt with a pair of 
Bormuda shorts. Good soloction in 
stripos, chocks or solids.

Ivy Shirts by Jayson . . .
Solids. Chocks, Stripos, Madras 
colloction In town.

Elnvo

«• lO-A Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Sun., April 2d, IV64

•Ms who wear pointad toss 
sbaaMnt klek Sk jm y aaiteaaoa

Skyway's new Golden Dot 
Luggage ia the world’s light
est. And yet so strong that if 
it ripe, tears or punctures. 
Skyway will give you a new 
suitcase. Free! Nest time 
you shop for luggage, look 
for the little golden dot riv
eted on the bottom of the 
suitcase. I t ’ s proof that 
you’re buying luggage by 
Skyway. And that's all you 
need to know.
Come in soon and nee our 
complete line of Skyway 
Golden Dot Luggage.

B i n v O i ^ S S O i V

Wing Review 
Is Scheduled
A full scala graduation rv\iew 

honoring member* of Pilot 
Training Class M-G will be one 
of the highlights Saturday, May 
9. when Webb AFB observes 
Armed Forres Day

Normalcy Back 
For California
SACRAMENTO. Calif ( A P ) -  

Preparatlons for California’s 
June 2 presidential primary re
turned to near normal today. 
But Harold Stassen. who staUM 
election machinery for two days 
in an attempt to get on the Re
publican ballot, vowed to keep 
trying.

The U.S. Supreme Court Fri
day turned down Stassen’s ap
peal for a place on the ballot.

California’s Supreme Court 
had previously upMkl Secretary 
of State Frank Jordan’s refusal 
to list Stassen. Jordan said the 
former Minnesota governor had 
fallen short of the requirdd 
number of certified signatures.

But Stassen told a Republican 
editors’ meeting in French Lick, 
Ind., Friday night that he has 
uncovered “ new evidence’ ’ and 
will continue his Investigation 
into what he called “ unfair, 
wrongful and high-handed,’ ’ ac
tion.

He did not say what the evi
dence was. or what his next 
step might be

Jordan ordered clerks of the 
M counties to go ahead with 
printing of Republican ballots 
after he was informed of the 
high court’s ft-S (’ecision, Ksued 
without comment.

But he advised waiting on 
Democratic ballots pending the 
outcome of a similar court ac
tion by Mayor Samuel W. Yorty 
of I.M Angeles

Yorty seeks to qualify a slate

of delegates to oppose Gov EA- 
mund G. Brown on the Demo
cratic ballot

U.S Sen. Clair Engle’s return 
to a Washington hospital com
plicated the Democratic picture.

Brain surgery Ipst A u^st left 
the California Democrat partial
ly paralyzed and with a speech 
difficulty.- Some party leaders 
have questioned his ability to 
campaign.

Paul Green. Engle’s pre.ss 
aide, said the latest operation 
was succe.ssfu1. but did not give 
any details. However the sen
ator’s campaign chairman, As
semblyman Tom Carrell, » i d  
he assumed It was further brain 
surgery to cure the paralysis.

He said Engle’s campaign 
would proceed “ unle.ss there is 
a sudden change ’ ’

CARD o r  THANKS

The family of Mrs. John Guck 
wishes to express their deepest 
appreciation for all expressions 
of sympatlof sympathy shown us during 
the long illness and passing of 
their loved one We would also 
like to thank Dr. Marcum and 
the nurses at the Malone and 
Hogan Hospital. We shall always 
remember and appreciate each 
of you.

This, as has been the custom. 
Mill be open house at the base, 
and residents in this general 
area are invited to witness the 
colorful review and to Inspect 
the numemus static exhibits, fa
cilities and to see other dem
onstrations

Flyovers by Webb AFB air- 
Pcraft and representative air
craft from Tactical Air Com
mand. Military Air Transport 
Service, and Strategic Air Com
mand will be s p i ( ^  at Inter
vals between I p m. and S p m

The graduation review is 
K heduled to get under way at 
9 a m. on May 9. and Col A F 
Taute. wing romminder, ex
pressed the hope that a large 
crowd would be on hand to wit
ness this event and ethers 
scheduled for the day

Ag Extension
50 Years Old

PrMtcription By
Ph o n e  am

GOO MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Jamtt H. SUphtnt 
Inifiatsd At TU

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING
James Howard Stephens. Big. 

Spnng. IS among 53 students at| 
the Univ'ersHv of Texas to be 
elected to Tau Beta Pi. national | 
honorary engineenng tratemitv I

Bv M A WKBR

■ ’  >
Lodies Beautifulmm-

STRAW
HANDBAGS

A ll Colors 

. And Styles

if
To

1 2 . 9 5 ■*

You will find 
these beautiful 

Straw Hand Rags 
at both Fisher 

Stores . , .

nSHEES
amet wat

1907  G regg Beth Sterea 1107  11th f t .

Eight Big Spnng men

• ASHINGTON (AP) -  Amer 
loan agriculture ohaervea next 
month the Mih annivetwary of a 
unique educational aystem that 
ha.s played a major role toi the 
fabulous growth of the nation's 
farm productive capacity.

May It will he the half-century 
mark for the Agriculture De
partment's cooperative Exten- 

|ler will he pre-moled before juon ServKe—en  agency which 
flying l***^*"* ,* "^  oxygen win b e jn  carries new knowledge of agrt

Fliers Moke Big Haul 
On Mexico Fish Trip

in tw-o airplanes piloted byi**j*^**^^, *̂ *̂ *̂ B fhRht The^culture and new fanning tech-
Hyde McMahon Sr and Dr P IP**"* •'*** • nuilion blark'nKjues to farmers Thi-s knowl
W Malone, came home Mon-,“ ”  Subsequent drops will be edge and new technlquea—flow
day from a fi.shtng tnp to Guay-!**'*!,**^ ^ a d e n t l i t a  and
mas Mexico T h e y  brouehti” '***'®'’  *'*k»bow trout, another experiments — have made this* . .  ̂ fawkww fcrtea***** m-MW 1 ______________ : __a._____about 9t pound.* of sea b a u  kod w-tih two million .country's agriculture the envy

bark w i t h ' rainbows, and
from Ardmore. Okla

the finallof the world 
with an-

yellowlail fillets
them The catch, before '? * *  ’ Founded in 1914. the Exten
drexsed. ran to around 259 “ “  ,jon Service is a cooperaUve ef-
pound* Those traveling the M l . . .  fort of federal, state and local
air miles were, besides the pi-1 'people At the lop. la the federal
kits. J D EUkHl. Dub Ciid-j nr Randolph Isn ebce  II. Service, in the middle
well. K H .McGibbon. Lewis.world a out.standuig authority on la the sUle Fjrtenskxi Service 
Price. Clyde Aftgel and Roy aero • apace and aviation re- kixl the bottom, working dt-

!  w . —  b* t>ooond at a re-
helicopten on gcjxjon and dinner at Sebarbau- 

^ s e n  .Strike maneuvers tn'^'^Hotel. Midland. April 27. be-
•» • »  p m The Per-and refueling at Howard County 

Airport Thursday afternoon The 
first six came in at 4'30 pm .

mian Basin Aviation Association 
will sponsor the gathering 
Members of the medical profes-

wives. are the com ty agricul 
tural extension and home dem
onstration agents

The extension work is fi
nanced th r o i^  federal-state- lo
cal funds—38 per cent federal. 
39 per cent stale and 23 per cent 
local The federal share is about

and the ^hers at 39minute In-Ujon. aviation enthusiasts, pro-
tervals Howard J-oyd »uport f^ssfonal air force. Journalist*. ......... .........
m ana^r. *aid w  pllols low
him they would be on the lavmen aiw invtiMt 1 . . .
turn trip In about a month  ̂ I The educational work Is ca r

Dr. I>ovelarc pioneered in ried on by a professional staff

Mike Donica. working toward 
his pikit's license under I/oyd, 
made his first solo flight Thun- 
day In a Piper Colt.

Dr Clyde Thomas and Dr. P. 
W Malone flew to the Texas 
Medical A*.9ociation meeting in 
Houston this weekend Other 
physicians going went by other 
transportation

space survival tests in 1943 
when he Jumped from a Flying 
Fortress at 40.200 feet on his 
first parachute Jump, and land
ed 24 minutes later with a hand 
frozen He lost a glove but

of nearly IS.OlO and reaches Into 
nearly all of the natloa'a 3.IS0 
counties A big factor making 
the extension service program 
possible is the sizable number of 
local lay leaders—toUUng more

proved that man could survive Than 1,000.000—that help direct 
in space. land carry out Its work

A sort of fishy story comes 
from the Bureau of Sport Fish
eries and Wildlife. Albuquer
que. N M Intermountain Avia
tion. Inc., of Arizona won the 
contract to fly six million fish 
from Texas. Oklahoma and 
Arizona airfields and drop 
them Into lake Powell This la 
Uie new lake on the Colorado 
River in Arizona and Utah be
hind the Glen Canyon dam.

A Wright C-40. equipped with 
four 500-gallon tanks, will make 
the first flight from Hondo at 
idawi next Wednesday. The wa-

ELECT

RUTHERFORD
FOR

County
Commissioner
Hewftrd County, Pet. 3

Qualified

Mr John Cluck
Mr. and Mrs Norman Cluck
Mr Alfred Cluck
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gray

COW POKES By Am  Rtid

■m

'Son, cen't you see . . . I'm in tKe cow growin* 
business—net tKe grots growin butineu.**

I  I i-aX.

K O D E L .

$15.98

This belted shift with the Ivy League touch blends 
itself to the casual look. In grey.

Fabric Content:
65% Kodel Polyester 
35% Cotton

ZACK^
204 MAIN
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Close As They Come
The flaals el the ll4>\ard dash Satarday at the Regloa M-B 
track meet ia Memeiial Stadtaai predaced eae el the toagh- 
cat daeb el the day as Leraiae's Carl Williams (left) and 
Braatc’s Tammy Slias (right) lacked ep la almost a dead 
heat. Williams waa aat, th«^(h, hy a teatk-af-a-secead, as h e '

was timed la a :1I.S. Treat’s Keith Clabora was awarded 
third, while James Naedgea, Talpa-Ceateaalal (la white) was 
fifth aad Bad Dabyas of Fart Davis sixth. Bronte's E. McDao- 
lei. w N  rame la faarth. Is aot shewn. Starv on Page 2-B. 
(Photo by Pat Washbarn)

Howard Co. Easily 
Wins League Crown P m S B l  RGH (AP) -  Boh 

Bailey drove in four runs with! 
his first homer of the season! 
and a sacrifice fly Saturday as 
the Pittsburgh Pirates beat the 
New York Mets 5-4

AMARILIA) — Howard County 44d-yard run. lOh-yard dash, 19- day was held simply In deter-iQuarter mile for HCJ(! but his nsw vonx eiTTsounoM 
Junior CoUega dominated the yard high hurdles. 2 9ya rd  dash'mine the team champion teammate. John Perry, wtm in*
19M Western Conference track and mUe relay, although thcy| The individual charnplonships 19 9 -tuM »  j i t *  j i i t

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMSniCAM
j

Vi

xCirvtiend .......
a«mtnart ............... i  3 .*3S
Ovtrolt ..................  5 I  41S
Minnneto ............... S 4 .344
jp4»«o ....................  4 4 .300
CMcogo ................. 3 3 .300
xLm  Ang*<M . . . . . .  3 4 .43*
N«w York ............. 3 4 .439
KonMN City .........  7 3 .400
WosMngton ...........  3 4 . 333
x-NIght Oom«

SATUnOAV'l S S IU L T t  
N*w York 4. Boltimort I 
OoTrolt 3. MInnoieta 7 
Chtcoge 4, Boiton 7 
Komot etty 3, Woshinoton 1 

NATIONAL LSAOUB  
__ W L  Pet.
PtillodtlpMa .........  4 1 .730
S. Proncltco .........  7 3 .700
PItttburgh .............  4 3 .447
Mllwoukt* ..........   4 4 .400
SI. Leuli ................  4 3 343
Cincinnati .............  4 3 .343
Moulton ..................  3 4 . 433
Lo> AngolM .........  7 t  l|3
Now York ............  I 7 l a

SA ru no A Y 's s b s u l t o
Hotnton 4, St Louli 7 
Cincinnati 3. Son Francl*ao 1 
PlttlAwroD 3. Now York I 
Mllwoukto 3, Lot Angoltt 1 
Ptillodolptila 4, CMcogo I

White Slugs 
45's To Win
ST LOUIS (AP) -  Rookie 

Mike W hite, who had batted only 
once before this season, hit a 
two-run pinch triple in the ninth 
inning Saturday night, boosting 
Houston to a 4̂ 2 victory over the 
St Louis Cardinals 

Before Houston's four-run out
burst in the ninth, the Cardinals' 
Roger Craig had a 2-0 lead on 
the strength of Tipi McCarver’s 
two-run Iwmer off Dick Farrell 
In the seventh.

O ’ Hara Leads Record 
Surge A t D. Moines
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) — | outdom* start after a sensational 

Olympic hopeful Tom O'Hara ofiIndoor campaign, uncorked a 
Chicago Loyola and Gayle Hop-itypical, arm-flapping stretch
kins of Arizona led a wholesale drive to win a special Drake 
record-smashing attack in thelmUe in 4:01, slashing more 
S5th Drake Relays Saturday, jthan four seconds from the meet 

Miler O’Hara, making his first irecord.

CHASES LLOYD TO  NEW  RECORD 
C ooh ofiia 'a  M ika M otley

Mike Mosley Is Eligible 
To Run In Austin Meet

Hopkins, a skinny-leued Ari
zona senior, got into the Olym
pic picture with a remarkable 
51-8 in the triple jump, missing 
the national hc^step-and-Jump 
mark by only inches.

Hopkins’ 51-8 was almost two 
leet better than the former 
Drake record of 49-9 set by 
Houston’s Jack Smyth in 1958.

Although O’Hara entered the 
meet with dim hopes of crack
ing the four-minute barrier, he 
roee to the challenge of early 
pace-setters in the special mile.

O’Hara, who had complained 
of aches and pains last week, 
caught John Camlen of Empo
ria, Kan. State coming off the 
final turn and sprinted to a four- 
yard victory

Camien also broke the old 
meet mark of 4:054 set last 
year by Dyrol Burleson, with a 
4:01.8 clocking

’T' was Ju.st running to win,”  
said O’Hara “ I didn’t care 
about the time, but I didn’t 
.seem to have the zip I did In
doors ”  *

Hopkins was in brilliant form 
as the Davenport, Iowa, high 
school product went all out for 
the home folk

He topped .50 feet on all six 
of his triple lumps

The O lj^p lc triple Jump rec
ord Is 55-14̂  set by Poland’s 
Joszek Schmidt In the 1980 
Games at Rome

Athletics Whack 
Washington, 3-1

KA.N’SAS CITY (A P )-H om e 
runs by Rocky foU vlto snd 
rookie Dick Green powered 
Kansas City to a 5-1 victory 
over Washington Saturday 
night
WA1MINOT044 KAN3A1 CITY

,  LUBBtX’K — Mike Mosley of in s record 1.58 7 while Mos- nmmor momow*
and field meet here Saturday, didn't have the most experlenccd wlll be determined in a meet ungham  did (Y^mpete as a ri^toTr 4 1 1 1 4 * i * roahoma qualified for the Stateiley was caught In 2 00 7 Lkiyd *  t m  *
rolling up 185 points to 52% performers going in some of the next Saturday In Roswell. N M number of the winning sprint ^ ct^SlTn J i ** Track and Field meet by fin-is the defending sUie champion v»o*fo« w 4j t 4 ^ . N  *»»$
poinu for runnenip Lubbockevenu Bob Parker of HCJC c o n t r i b - * ! ! !  11'**” " *  •" A, The old record in the event tiTZ ^ 4444 ?JSr,'»o h i i i *
Ginstian College A dual winner was Jim Nspier uted one ol the most sparkUng , GirisUan won the »  > • *•  ̂ was r 589. set hy David Baugh J ;  J ;

ihe'efforis when he sailed over thee saiiea over me — ~  ......V i j  n a«i***??L_* 1444 v
CO Military by a half point while discus throw with a heave of high hurdles in 14 2 seconds The ^  p a s t #

Souto p 
TPIPNo &ro

•  4 4 4»4 4 t

Lubbock heat out New Mexi- of the Hawks, who

Amanllo was a distant fourth 153 feet, 4 -inch and the shot put frat s h it t e d  a schotir recort * ' * * * , . til?lr
with 284 «  43-5. The former mark was set by v*ult with ---------

The Jayhawks won first places, None of the tiroes or dLstances Kenneth Windham of the 1983 
In the shot pot. discus, broad went IMo the conference record team In 14 5 T T * 3- m
Jump, spnnt relay, mile run. booki^ lin ct the meet Satur- Steve Ungham didn’t run ‘ be ‘ be

HCJC. blitzed

4 4 4# b*on 
«ov P t  * f  I OtaA N>v•eMNipt I 4 t i  wv«n p

OiickP................
‘ •••meet here Saturday of Rotan in INI

The lithe sophomore followed McHugh of ( ’4>aiinfna. p 4 4 4 i
M in i Mike I.kiyd of Petersburg across wound up fifth in the KM vitu 

".T -.r-Tran  444*444- 4,‘ be finish line I.kiyd was limed centc Arias, Canatilln, won *b sl'«* jjjj g i t J t  rm
•Rt?! race In 101, swew «w choopv t*tor̂ Srl

1 1 113 44 44 444

twYvmile run 
A J Williams.

37 13.'

L0Bem4purM>

Dutch Harrison
Leader With 202

 ̂,  , . . It 3omw*< MvM. Tpylor HA Spllovto a 9 1 clocking In the century 3 •wioy $r aotioy
US teammate. Terry Wil- w n  . ’.‘. . . r  4

luma, won the furlong in 21 1 sdiiof C 41.......4 aBwnprWi ...........M 3  3Summary. .............  j.j 4
IproM meiMv—I luAPo<t CMiolipii MSP By FiNtor icionsoo 

<MI4o MitNinis. Nay Se«N»e*. Tonr nans iCipnSoopnt is s  P»̂SiiPx. SoiSf Npttpol. 3 34 4. t HP* uSwIPwi. 3uSp<. PnrP' prs Coewy. L No* M I CT 44im*rv ) }  34 A-3474

HSAN ANTONIO. Tex (AP) -  
F. J. (Dutch) Harrison, the 54- 
year-old veteran oi 35 lours, 
shot a four-under-par N  Satur-

^  ®v«rlook Gordon Jones of
S n t l  • ^ iO rU B d o . Fla., who had come in 

one of the tournament’s
The Arkansas Traveler of the

DtTTH RARRI.SON 
Tldrd rMHd N

and Sarazea era sank ailowest rounds, a N. for a 203 
40-foot putt on lha 18th green Gene LhUer. former National 
as a Jammed p lle ry  cheered ()pen champion, and Terry DUl, 
He had made the 54 holes in 202 | a youngster from Muleshne.

Tex., led the tournament going 
late Its third round Saturday 
with IM

Uttlcr soared to a 71 and Dill

SUNLAND P'K
A wlth.C^ In <

S as SB 404 4 1 4
3 1 1 34 4 4 44 4 1 4ml. S« S«sr •ot, VooH t '

I EMoradn won Gass 
|a total of 8H points Coahoma 
ihad ten points, good for a dead-

D A r C  D P ^ I  II  T P .  bir 12th place with Plains
t \ C J w L m t , j  'and Oznna fc^nwen 4. *w»w 1

N 14 I 4 I 3*t<; p-eapsX 
. c—0 *4 4  0«P

-I

- t  J* n Pwttov. IMA44lj> 
P444U 4 SK*vS 3. JpD* S'IHom.i

1 440# erpKcit.
CSpmSoi N4WPU «l 4

. HC. «»■ • li 1 St
n-.l

CfStf

Giants Lose 
To Redlegs

had a 72 LNUer fell down to a 
tie for fifth at 285 sod Dia to a ^'L.* .  ,t _________ .w  non I 444 IM S ro4Br—»

Mtm SfiHo*. AoisrHli 
ISP44-I Tltrpp*sv *•# >«»»■»»
I4pr0. AmprMo. Sp4 ^  ip n p l.

AinarHio. anS OsviS lliAtp*. LCC. *T .4 tam Hsrt. LCC. S Lsrry WpWp. Srw* ^
ewMM. ! CINCINNATI (AP) — Pitcher
*  i r ,  in S iL , *2S». Al!i*t444. ijJ im  Maloney singled two runs 
I ’ wSk? clSJr' NMAct ■**" *’**’" '  ■'■rots in the fifth Inning Satur 

NWS NWS i. MS* 4-onrH. NNusi.jday Bod sTt the rampaging San 
I n 1 7 j*m 44p**» MCi 3 ‘ ‘ ^ .y ra n clico  Giants down with sixCwncy. N4444II 
Vic iMfin.

HC; I

HUGHES 
IN HURDLES

from the winner a circle, and 
Dan Sikes tied for thud with 
284 Venturi shot a 18 Saturday 
while Sikes had a N

ODES.SA—Johnny Hughes. 
Big Spring Junior, failed to 
qualify for the State meet 
when he ran third in the 188- 
yard low hurdles tn the Re- 
noual track and field meet 
here Saturday

Art Carroll. Lubbock High, 
won the event in 181 and 
was followed acrosa tha fhi- 
iah lias by a teammate. Tim 
GarriaoB. who was caught In 
111.

Abtlena High and Taacosa 
of Amarillo tied for first 
place In team standings, 
each with 84 points Odessa 
Permian was third with M

Tsrry I Sfeimi
WIM4R

Terrv̂ Henye.
1(3

MC- 6 HI.
iMiHBr

Odessa Bronchos 
Batter Midland

C I Jorry Ou4 r̂.|2^SJ  ̂ , 
iws. iw^

HC IA 14p»f LS*
«4 . I LU. 3AwrUH Mlto *1 SoSSv liSwtix. M(N4M4I 4 Torry Op-'i 

3 GH* PSWokor. LCC 44S >prP rp*—1 Jph* spr'v HC 4ft. _I Spy Sptt*>p*. LCC. 3 Srw* Top 1*pP-St*. HC. 4 Jorry B-o**. LCC. 3 ___ ^
| m  GrOOWW*. N4AMINSysrS ppoti I A J WilMs*i«. HC , "
S44. I Torry SOW****. HC. 1 Owrgo JSTTT "̂ Spy. O4O00P 4 Sorry SmAMP LCCi 3 Cortn ComsSoM. frank SWNipo

tSTWaDAY
PlUT SAC 

MI4, 4 44. 4 Honpy TorcS. 4M TO*#.4BCONO SACr (44y Nr 
0 To4i. 4 44. 3 M “  '4M. 3

Kpmw Crty ............... . 444 144 440-1f ~ \kn*ror Owrtot SO A- 0101*1*4 
•on 14 4. Kpnwn CtTy 77 11 OS—BW«>* Brinlu*** 0*4 Soowron lOS— twwo* 4. K 0*100 C*v 3 IS Couwy 30 HiwNr HP—CoWyNp. 

’  ” '  'Oroo* S—Csonoy.
In i'\MM AA. n ty  wtm i. t-t m m

‘ ■ rRwni’

si li
THito

,H « )  -  oiN a tie for 21st 
Timo. I itT'' Dimmltt and 

shi

r
1 4  4 4

S)<o T -

I 14 lorMiM-cMiMH^M. as expected with 82 points. SUn- ......|
o n ”? ! !#  v i i i ^  *** "tw w f four points, good for JoToT ny. wV io  *

'  “  ‘  piare with Alpin#.,*'»^, v-, -
Hk-hita FalU Hir-' u-i4.*w«.I M A-M<f

44s " i 4s  somT̂ sw? ^  no,' Royce Hamilton of Stanton 
^ bt!? SMB ?4i  ^ r - ^ * o o » ”  fourth ta the low hurdles. D r i g g t r s  L o S « t
a«My Gp. 444. 144. IM. iiw^*^wt1h I  Ilc of 15 5

Vu •  f.enn Peters of Seymour won, Ll'JpBOCK — Ronnie Driggers
'b» rveni In 14 4 while Pat Hub-|0f Stanton was defeated In the 

at ŝsii* cuiini*; m  t̂ !  34 4 bard of Denver Gty was nec- first round of competition In the 
J wknL wS  yfti tbiTIno^  tSC. «»<( Clans AA Regional bnys’ tennis
3 44, iST Trispi T«p, 4IS Tiwo. 3 44 3 fn Goss B. Bokef WOO the touniamefit here Friday by Dan

?

IPW TrWpl. 4 H. 4M. 114. 
314. 144. Ke«ro*lI 34 3

so o»«

HC, 141.
3 Tor* Csnor.

MIDLAND -  The Odeua 
Broacos thumped rival Midland 
High hard Saturday to the tune 
of a I7-I romp, as Andy Reed l 
gal— d hla fifth 3stn In six starts 
for the year Jim Burrell took 
his rinrt km  In five stalls Mar
ty MeVey and Don Cox hit 
homera for Odessa

i n 3. I

r  I; 1 HCl 4

Two Local Golfers
«

Survive In Meet
SWEETWATER — Twn Big Coleman, tn the morning and 

Spring players. Tommy WUker- then took out Bernard Ratnn, 
non and Jimmy Patiernon. ad- Big Spring, in the sftenioon, 3- 
vanced tn the semifinals tn the'2 He 3vas one under for the 
I,ake S3*eetwater Invitational round
Golf tournament here Saturday R^ins had subdued BUI Mul- 

Wtlkerson, who copped medal y^i san Angelo. In his flrat 
honors Friday with a two-un- test 8-5 
dcr par 70 despite a tnple bogie p,tterson. a student at North 
aeven on 15. advanced by ac-Texas State, fanned out Mike 
cepting a default from Ed Smlth.|)q,|one. Sweetwater. 3-2, and

‘Travis Horton, .Stamford, 1 up. 
In that order

11
OSwip Sood s*4 \NISIPWS Surron 14). 4 (3). «4«rrm II). pnS Cp

4f4 3 -n  N t| 34S S- I 1 4Hr*H. B»psrSi. 
Mi«p* Ml, aipko

T * o  *1130

Bos Sorkor,Dropor, HC; 1 So*** 4 joo wmStvi*. LCC; 
HC-1 OoS NNwn. LCC. GMO)prSi. 3 «^  eiPliH;w . 4 L- 

Ww 3«C Torry Srtieems. HC. Lsntfww. 34C; 1 4 j. 1 Coorpi Soy, OSootP. 
LCC

1 MHo epWAIpn. tpww AIW*t S tn»s*pr3». »*C; 1 MSr S

34 3 pig q. 443 44 BIGHT>4 SACt 14 Nr _
hits in a 3-1 ( tncmiiatl victory iT ? ')tV T 'lmS m s!*ispap.*TaI twI!:
IAN PBANCItCO CINCINNATI I 13}pprkSt «SrkW NINTH SACB 14 Sir«onsi)-i*v*n*k.4 114 Spot »  1 4 I 4 fM. 4 a  144. Op Op ASSoy. 444, 4 44.3 4 4 4 SiHI 3S 4 4 1 4 3«wot Ailyp. 144 Tmp. 1 3114 4 11 Koo«4f< ro 4 4 4 4, TBNTH SACl IIY| Nr«p*St)-4Mr0or.3 4 14 SOSIWOP* n 4 4 4 4 3 44. 3 44. 144; N)P*> Spr Sprp. 114. 144.1 4 3 4 CoHwwn >4 1 3 4 4 lpH p4 «4ppW«. 144 Tky*. I 41 I4 4 4 4 JPHnoP* 14 3 4 1 4 BlVf NTH SACt IP*P >"INI — lw**v4 4 4 4 rp*prst t 3 ) 44  CWor, 13 44. f 44, 144. OwP 4p*pi 4 444 4 4 4 Cprpwipi M I I 1 3.3 44. Qv* Op«t 3M Tk*P. I 44 4 OuW

4 4 4 4 Hprppr 14 3 4 3 4 o4N 14 M14 14 HtHwy p 3 4 11 1 4 4 4 m14 4 444 4 4 I3 4 4 4
tpisn n  I 4 I tpnh
p—Grpu*SkS pu« 4pr 3p*N>4 Spn Ipr Cppppp I* 4W. i—44rock «pr DwHptp I* fW 

4pp frondPCP ................ 444 434

4ay4NTN.sAce_i4.^if*s»i . - ^ c ^  team title with N  points and aetiWest. Abernathy. Final
IwM 8-4,44 Tiwp.,  mile relay record In 3:251. 7-5.

Summer Colorful Centredent

HC-

OwfNH 4. J Alpu Oerter SetsTick ppt

World Morkt —Mptipr BOA — Ip* fronrHcp 14P.
Cwiciiaw* 17 34 Oe — MpNwpi, Cm- Sonpo pnS Jpkwopw LOB — tP* Frp*CHcp 4. Ci*(i**pn 4 M — MrCpvPy. CopPpP epgpn. Cm
•mm IB— McCp«*r. Bpp» ___

^ cT*4 'y z  I- * • ..... * ?  * ”  •? " , AI Oerter of New York, fighting
4 Npy Cpippi'p*. Ipow ly**** J * * *

Bps CytprSp. IpuwTprry
WALNLT. Calif (A P )-G lant:

y-3 HC IA J smiw* ■WSa*. Mtm e*ry. 3«* 
l a  3. I LCC; 3 NM44I;

«4plpw»y W, II . f u—wiwemi. 4f*iw. Si 
•*P* T-t a  A-4.174

Tppw Kprwnp—I 34C 344. 1 ICC. 
a-3. 3 N44MI. a. 4 A*WrlH4. TTlI. 3 SpwW SipH* )4. 4 OPOWP. I; 7 
frp*k SkllNp*. 1

1 1  cranky back and a allff wdnd 
twice broke his own world rec
ord In the dlBcua throw Satur- 
day

The 27-year-old two-time 
BOSTON (A P )-T o m  McNee- Olympic champion hurled the

McNttUy Winntr
ley carved up Don ()ulnn of St 
Paul to gain a four round tech- 
ntcal kno^out Saturday night In 
one of the bloodiest heavyweight 
fights ever staged at the BoJ imi 
arena

platter 288-8 on his first trip; 
Into the ring tn tha Mt San, 
Antonio ReUys. breaking the; 
record he act here a vear ago 
at 185-5%. and wound up his 
series with a mark of 288-4.

J
WILURSON

Wilkerson goes against Bill' 
(Yaig. Colorado City, In the 8:38 
a m  semifinals today while 
Patterson’s next foe will be 
(Tiarles Hopkins. Post. Fi— Ia 
are booked to begin about 2 p.m.

Craig beat G urley Bailey, Blc 
Spring, tn the first round and 
then Jess Brown, Abilene, in Uiei 
quarterfinals. B o t h  matches 
went 18 botes I

Hopktau vanquished Don Wil-i 
son. Mineral Wells. 1 up 23 
holes, to earn the right to play 
Patterson after npendtaig Bob
by Coldiron. Auattn. in the first 
round

A field of 112 players qunll- 
fled for the tournament 

The Big Spring team of WlI-l 
kerson. Bobby Rutherford. Bail-! 
ey and BUI Patton copped Fri-j 
day’s pro-am with a low baJl 
aoon  N  ML 1

Going For Distance
Garden CRy's Garv Pagan shewed htanaetf te be e—  ef the 

aing ar—  track mea Saturday at he hnffed and 
the diams ta a finh ptoce flnMi la the Regt—  Vl-B 

track a e H  at Menurtal Stadtnni. Mere he M shewn la Us 
Iknt taaa af the day. Only a |— ter, he wW he a—  af the fa- 
verMea to taka the tide a  year trea  mm. (Phele by Pal

\

HjmU

by

RESISTOL 'SELF-CONFORMING'
You can achieve a whole new personality In this 
brighter summer $traw~carefully fashioned by 
Resistol from finest imported braids. Lighter in 
weight, breezier, more comfortable on the head 
and flattering from every view. Yoor choice of 
colors.

From $5.95

Buy On Eosy Credit Terms. Regular 30-Day Opan 
Accounts Or Budgot Terms. Military Accounts 

Wskomo 
102 E. 3rd

Wn Gi— And
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Loraine Wins Team
Title In 6-B Meet

M  Ĥ rs j ni3tjonai Juco Meet 
' Entri es Building UpRip Orioles

I Bronte, a track power'iouRejevent of the day, less than dve^^KW '^ YORK Tom
Less' tlian ftve yards of hot throughout the season and onelyar^s !)ehind the leaders

Bv PAT B ASHBIRN

cinders of the favorites to make a strongl doing into the mile relay.
For the l/)raine Bulldogs, it bid for the crown in .Memorial Ixiraine had ama.ssed M points

meant a .shinv new trophy here. Stadium, came desperately 
Saturday emblematic af the Re- to fulfilling its dreams of

r close I but had failed to qualify a quar-
gran- tet in the event—if Bronte won.

Thirty • three teams are al- 
Tre.sh drove in three runs with'ready committed to attend the 
a two-run homer and a slnglej23rd annual National Junior Col-
Saturday as the New York Van-lege Track and Field meet,
kees downed Baltimore 4-1 on a scheduled to l)p held here May 
four-hitter by Jim Bouton and *5^11 and numerous other en

eion Vl-B track title. And for deur only to see its castles in it would be regional champ, 
the Bronte Bulldogs, it could the sky crumble with a third the Trent (lorillas and Menard
only spell disappointment

Mickey .Mantle’s bunt single'*'*^ .
place finish in the final running'Yellowjackcts were out for per-i preceded Tresh’s homer into the

Butif>teve Hamilton. ; tries were expected this week-

J

•<.-y

The entries are being accept
ed by meet director L. L. (Red) 
l.ewls on behalf of the sponsor
ing organizations, Howard Coun
ty Junior College and the Amer
ican Business (Hub.

Among schools planning on

sonal glory and weren’t about'right field bleachers in the sec- 
to give away a trophy as theyJond. Succe.vsive doubles by Bob- 
finished one-two respectively and by Richardson and Roger Maris 
rudely shoved the Steers into added another Yank run in the 
third place The finish enabled thiixl 
the Gorillas to sweep into the aALTiM OHE n i w  y o r k
second overall place, with M Lim »» sending teams here for the first
points, while Bronte settled for «  3 « o o  RtchUMn jb 4 1 i sitime are Eastern Arizona of
50 ipo*St;r If'** } 1 0 • 1*^1 'U 1 0 0 0 Thatcher, Arizona; Central, Fla.,

There were new regional l o o o  i«O cala . P'la.: Catonsville Com-   ............. .
ords set In every event, sinc-e si'i'iSnd n jo io e '«^ o n »  lo a o o o niunity, Baltimore, Md., N as-eusw llilM herdSaturdaym om - 
with the induction of new schools ' J J *  U i o ’***' Garden City, N.Y.; i„g  while a coaches’ luncheon
■“ '* the dropping of others. »  jo o o a o o to o p  i oo o .lack.sonville RaptLst, Texas; ..................................................

declared eligible for the local 
meet but that does not mean all 
of them will compete.

'The sprawling meet actually 
will get under way Thursday 
night with a stag party for the 
coaches and visiting sports 
writers. The party will be spon
sored by the Big Spring Cham
ber-̂  of Commerce.

First track events are sched
uled for Friday night. The run
ning events get under way at 
8 p.m., immediately followingy
the raising of the flag. Finals 

ifiin the broad jump, high jump 
and shot put will be held that 
night.

Finals in the javelin and dis

and
there were a new group of com- ojS?wn* ? # S o • ‘  Worthington, M|nn.; St. Greg-
petitors in the miB. But to the
.150 400 specdalprs, it made no 
differenc-e

ory’s, Shawnee, Okla.; and Okla

and clinic will be held in the 
Student Union Building on the 
HCJC campus at 12:30 p.m. Sat-

Ttnot 09fl eoiftr** arliwm 
171; CaTonivMIt CommonOv, §o»lmor«, 
MW. lU ) ; NOfthMnttrn, Starllns Col«. 
(4); Ctntrol FterWo, Or.olo, FW. ( I l l  
J«ck«en, MUCH (*): Nottou. Oordm Ca». N.y. (JIJ Lubbock ChrWbm. T»».
bti' ■( 1 1 ) R o n ^ ," Te«04 11 0 ) ..^ k ic i^  
vl(l«. Two* (SI; Nuetti*9l¥IWt iwmvw , . f l  r ,., ....wj! OklbhHcns, 
MUoml, Ohio. (4 »o 10), ood tUnn H  
artnhain, Ttxoi (IS).

Alio Amorlllo (5). McCrtok, Nebroiko
1)4); WsrlHInglon. Minn. (0); Novorro of 
Cbrtlcbno (1); Vlcloclo 0 4 ); lolo, Kon-

while the first running event 
is billed to begin at 8 p.m. 
The final event is scheduled for 
9:40 p m.

Some semifinals in the run
ning events will have to be hcld| 
Saturday morning.

'The ABClub will supply most; 
of the personnel to run off the | 
meet and will have charge of I 
concessions sales.

Red Myers of Amarillo Col-{ 
lege has tentatively been lined' 
up to serve as referee of the 
meet.

The schools which have al
ready accepted invitations to the 
meet, and the number of boys 
they have signified they will en-; 
ter, include; '

Mt (4); CorOfn City. Kontot (10); South 
RW ni ot LmtlionO (SI; HutchInMn. ICan- 
Mt (171. St. OrtOBTY i. Oklo,
(S); CotftyvIH*. Kanto- (lO)t FrfH , Kan- 
taa (71. Katlarn Oklahoma, Wllburton. 
Okla (4); Fortona. Kon*o» (SI; Scotlt- 
blulf, Nabrotka, (41) Ma«a Grand Junc
tion. Colo (4); Fankocolo, Flo. (S); Oklo- 
homo MiMlary, Claiamori, Okla. IS); 
Dodoa City, Konaoi IS); Fhoanix, Arliona 
( I I I ,  and HCJC ( If  lo II).

A U TH O RIZED

REIHl
•  SALES*

•  SERVICE 
•  PARTS

N ixon A M adow ell 
M otor Co.

911 W . 4th AM  3-4936

0 0 0 0
o -croundMi out for Poppot In ith; b— homa Military School, Clare-!|jj-(Ji i y

J p ^ i r r .k t n r T 'U '^ ' ’ ’ more, Okla | Finals in the pole vault
A strong wind that raked the balUmara ...................... mt aaa ha_|I............  2 f  total of 267 boys have been,under way at 6 p.m. Satu

area at times with near-hurri- 7 -R?7nr;’ Lo,;;r"Fb A -  7o ii!I^  ------  ------  --------------------------------

get
rday

York 27-4 OP — Aporlcio.cane hla.st proportions and atl^*- l ! ?  _* _ r I AOoif ond Sttbdrn. Aponcio ondOther times was as quiet as a stnmn loa -  BoHimort Ntw York 9 
mouse, look its toll In the times
p̂o.sted It US almost inevitable ' i p  m r  i r b r s o
that in many of the events Ihe mX T  ^  .̂ V■.V.■.■) ' t a d s  
records .set would have been J i l l !
Imuch Miter without the pres-, k Pac«d »n* man m f(H 
'ence of the weather. ' 'fJ^Td

Several outstanding perform- popp« .  *7■ I -  <L._ U —klnnomon. Monofhick, Rung*. Smithancea were turned in in the 1—794 A-i].45t. 
broad Jump, ('hrl.stovars Gary

A Job Well Done
Om  Gf the big }*bf It lM>al jn iw  blghi h tv iiag  Mt best 
hi albletirs wbo

Blvtna leaped to a 21'8”  show
ing. good enough to stave off 
Tommy Toone of Ralmorhea. 
who posted a 51’4<4”  Another 
good showing was turned in by 
Dell City’s David Farrell who 
whirled, huffed and puffed the 
di.scus lo a distance of 152'5\” J 
to ea.sily shake the competllion

Hawks, Colts 
Record Wins
The Hawks nudged the Jets.

eaa g« M  and help Ihe Big Spring Steers la 
dlslrlel artloB Rleluird t aniev, a raptata nf the (.nllad Mav
ericks fMlball learn last fall and a three^spart lettermaa, 
received a pUqne frnn Steer head cnach IVoa Rabbins Fri
da v Ibal recagalred ( aalev at the best all araaad athlete af 
the year la his srhaal. GiaUad nenlar Tam King Is giving 
his rangratalattaas here. ____________

and the Colts slaughtered 
jin Ihe 120-yard high hurdles ,tte Cabots. 14-1. m Ameruan
I l^raine placed ihe nwst |mys|int|p |,cague baseball action 
iln the state meet with four boys Saturday night 
,in four sejMr^e ^ e n ls . whil- The games were origmallv

scheduled for May 15-16 but
k. 7 7  . '« '^ w ere  moved forward to avoidbovs. but in two events j^-

Track and Field meet

Pirates Oppose 
Stars In Debut

Summary:
yori ro(ay -  ). ( Ofomo (Lorry The league Officiallv Opens

I but Saturday s
4 Morn-iyrgn; $ Troru, 4' contfst.s count iH the leBf^e

km RA«eior<)
standingsToMo (.•mortriol

■9»or4 run — 1 Do«ia Cow. &o,i 
7 *4 7, 7 Allrogo Hinolooo. Mortiort. I  94 HAWK9 (4)
'i 1. Donnit Cortmon. RaOori loo: 4 ' * * ' 5
Mbn Sorry Hu^roy, Roby. S M t4rrr( O '**" »• ? ! •lrr>oor(o( 4 Ootuty H«gir,«. Oo.| | 7rO»«« U ) 9 9

Dbvora M#l HurOWO-1 I •• I O«..n0 ' ?jr2 r'*lbO i l l  119, 7 O «V.nai*v C.'OrW Fo»K , , ,  JII) I T  Surru,. CW.I, 4 Dm. Toyw, I "  J i
Mor-O,.#. I  ironwy Mooro. loro.no cJrlT.io r l 199 
4 HfOyrw Vowyor. FOon SunOy p M  1 4 9

'Obyora 00«>-| Con wj"**’'**. (oromo P'iro »  79  9
Atlln Ik J I I

TofoH 13 4 4

Tf#r4,

Tht Ptrataa* and tba S u n iiam a. Troy Ix)va la president of, ^
kick th# lid off tba American tha league : t-oM, Mo.ogo., rm Z'c^m
Linla Latfua aeaaoa hara Mon- jh a  minor laagua will not

open its aeaRon until Saturday,

PLAY BETTER GOLF
l y  T om m y A rm our

Get Right Side In

1

‘ »not / “n
------vflitl’iT.,'' \

day avanlac with a • p m. con
tast between tha Ptratea and the «haa three games are scheduled 
fta n . (in that day. the Bears oppose

Tba laagua ttama win startI'h* Brwics at 1 p m .  the Sling- 
Ibetr coBtestf at that hour aach'*■*>• **7 ih» R ^ l  * 1 2  
ev^ ln g  on waekendi unUl P "i. and the Sporti square off 
■chon] ta oat, after which time
tha starttng hour will ha moved 
back to 7 :it  p m

with tha Kjiglea at 5 p m 
Tha minors will play Satur

days only OBtll Monday. May 
25. at which tlma the scheduler je h  u m r 4 ^

^  ™  •' ‘  "
m a ^
under

4 b Dob, 04. Fort Oo>>«
4«yoro OokH-l Roy H,ne,ot4i M»r|

ion. U 9 . 1 Frooa-O Robortt RotHooo HoorOa ......................
U 9 , J Jorry fOnOpM MobOl 4 ToA> I JO»» .........................

my lepo, F*rl Monrork; 1 LowH Ouor COLTS IMI 
roro. bo-atow, no aoiH 00 r k

199 ym< >o* Hurpioa I Don Toylor » o  1 4 ?
» 1  1 Tommy bv-w t. C « l I 2 ^ "  * V  1 ! :

79 4 1 l4>* lonmn#. Tror«, 4 »*r- *r1 1 9  1Jonoa. DOK f,fy } Tor«my Toorw bo) t o l
morhoo A AlfroOO OvMl4o4o lmp*f,o) y ^ fa T *  "  9 19

TIbyorO 0O4A-  I Dovia Vno)or. klon kt.ira if 1 9  1
•  ko. 7J4 1 lorry Ro<^1« lOrOtrM. CunMrom If I I 9 

117. 7 JOO Oorrio. loroirw 4 •  | yyarp lb ) 9 9
Dobyna Fort Ooy-k: I  Rooky wiiukna.l Por-a ’ • 7 9 9Tttnf. no arirH ,4  | pp

Or« m ll» -l AbonorOo Vlpil. Fyofo., 44. ( orrHy rf 1 9 9  
4 47 ] 1 Cory Rofon. DuMo. 7 Tom 9'nn'ry oa < ) f 1 
my voniknl Wofor VO<>OV. 4 Roborl' To4o4a M 14 4VoKIbor. toon s lytwi Okaon. ToyOOl. I C04fa ........................4 Rwbon Miiorok. Makp) Cobo4a ......................

J S T I  111
■b r b

Dvnnflm ff J 11
*0** •* 1 1 0

t lb J 0 1
Yb b 7 1 094#«m 3b p 1 4 4

04MW P 1 4 4
F'lr04k 14 7 0 4
0o<M>4d tl Y 9 9
DvB* 1 1 4
Ckirrv ( Y • •
N*avev>en Jb 1 9 9

n 1 9 9
br^ k 2b 1 9 9

T*»#4» 71 1 7,.......... m ilb -4
.........  ISO Mbi-t

CAbOTt |l»•b r b
F'cwa V* 1 0  4

2b 7 4 1!M rrpby in J 4 0,
Coubio Np 1 4 o'
#,cF 14 7 0 0Yp 7 0 1
CArpObp C 7 4 9Mtesgt# c Y 9 9
•  nap,l r1 7 9 9
LOnaToyO r« 1 9 9
K%*«r p 1 9 9
Cp^ p» 7 1 l'TiftH tt ) 1
...........  lYf m —H

.............  00) 090- 1

My sympathy la with the average 
golfer who is expo.sed to such 
confusing advice as “ get the left 
side out of the way ”  It means. I 
suspect, that you should not 

cramp your shot. But does
n't It make simple good 
sense for you to be told to 
put your right side into the 
shot ’’ Then your mu.scles 
realize that vnu wiU have 
your right knee unlocked so 
it will naturally go to the 
left as you are coming into 
Ihe ball and your whole 
right side will move juat 
about as It would If vou 
were throwing a ball uniW- 
hand Whatever your right 
side is going In do In a 

positive way is going lo have 
your left side functioning In co

ordination When you get a rhahee lo see Amola Palmer 
and Mickey Wright play, watch how Ihev get thetr right 
knees Into'shots They don't get the left side out. th ^  
get the right side tn.

r  1*44 by Tko CHirogo T.ikm o

You're Lucky
IF YOU CAN W IAR ANY OF THESE 

SIZES
6B .  7C - 7E - 7ViC - 7'/aE - lOE - lO ’/iC  

lIV sD  or 12c
HUNTING-FISHING or WORKING

Boot
By
JOHN €•

A 1S.9S Value

Lawowoy 
New and 

Sava
K special rhneaal bay la these 
sites makes N paRsiMe far as ta 
make tMs after la vaa.

D'

Six teama are tn cMtantloii, -n,. American IJttla Ireaguei 
for the major leagua title They „.,jj ,  PeeWee leagoe •'jkj ti">irro»). i: i
o r *  th k  P i r a l M  .<stRrR H a w k s . , , ____________ _ - .a .*_4- _________—  > > '• > 4 44ortfor<. I  To)poare the Pirates. .Mars, H aw ^.,;’̂ - " ,^ , ; ; ; ; ,  ^ - ^ ^ ' , ”  » tm, .  | C e C  C i t y  W i n n C F
Jets, t olls and ( a ^ ts . of four teanw They are t h e ',* * ^ . ' ; ; ; ;^  j Q  C J g -  C 9

Ml games will he unreeled on uiack.s. Blues. Reds and (ireens 44»i„n » ii-y j b«mr>» wo>m w t C i j l i y u c i ,  J  t-
Ibe league diamond, located onl.nd they begin their schedule r?.'. v v v d k r  Goioradi) Cllv
the IB’Jt’ campus Brief cere^ w,()| «  dnublebeader Saturday , Tm4»cm4»«,.m , Iw

.,11 Ih, op-n,«s l , ' ’ T lIrB U cL . m m  I h y ' .J t t ' - i  'K .  r , y i  b. , 1, (■ 1 ^

Buena Vista
doubleheaders on each of six'»<Hm,M M»,,)n » t«b mo-i, i.o. 4 
SatuMays

The rnajors’ s<hedule

?  _  t

Wins Crown
The Buena Vista l-onghorns r-e,...oa  .» vwy

won the RegiM \TB v-oliejhall
SsturdRy in th  ̂ Afwii ja t$»% '̂'n***

Y- S’rh'B wt C#*̂ 9Y%
4-  ̂ wt M<na*9

saturoay in
Howard County Junior College JJJ' 
gvm as thev npped past the For s«oy *- f 
san Buffaloes. IJ-I. M l. and 8- ^7. t  c X '
6 with the last two games go 
mg into overtime M#y o-cob,,- yt jmi

lai aay | Po«« Vault-Y G#es« aarh n
The PeeWee »«hedule calls for| Din Kenncmcr » f the WoIvt*

j»a  0. . .  C l, rluhhed a home run to tie the
,  score at 2 2 in the third and
NarTTvaH Tv*̂ fiar. Ira 4 Gary âvan Vl.%ltOr5 Jlh^fld tO mJI)

*4 • t*!iy ‘ hrMraart Jisma t Gary •ivim.
T9* 9 2 Taer^

It . 2 ftya J9mm%
4t(wwv,a Ar#oar« HffAtand D#M Ct«VTaam varing Y I aro«r̂  94 2 T

rtttT MALP 
MAiOt cj'^isfo' larrv  Damhomky 

’̂ i* t itT  lered the coolest in Ihe fourth
440.000.̂  Tom inning, received credit for the

mound victorv
U 2. trarvta. 10 4 Gan 21 MarvarA * «  • i_

119 « MartraiY 2i 7 Marmia.̂  .md c>»m P c r m i o n  T r i u m p h stf'ty. 22. 1 M»gaian#i 20 H *A#«v»n.| ■ w f * * t t a a « a  • r  ^
I Y9 tl Ta«ae Cr«YYyrws'Oi 14 12

tv being in the finals, both S j;
teams gained the right to repre JJ- v|»« Ĵ ***̂ ,̂- • 'k'SFT fW- » T» r -4»4»
sent Ihe region in the slate moy i$-jyia y» Moyrsa 
tournament May 1-2 in Abilene 
Forsan won the crown last year voy i* ro,fa ya sto^■ , .. ■ 1 . Mo* TO Mo4,ka va lobofBuena \ista won Ihe game uv . mov ?i Mo«aa va e,roi»a

r r D " . 'r ^ < 3 : . . :T X ‘ *.r.n<:;;2::'knorked off Midland i**.  s^.i 
’ ,.***Fr.:‘n • mMnct ^AAAA hasehallj 

, Dovta ) 7.* i*oby 4 »  Ruymo vHto gapw hepf Friday for its fourth
) M Sorafew. RirHIOPa.:.,.,,,,,— , i -  . l „  • - . . l .n in u t n t *im FOfy,

. Vo*ma4. 04,0 ToyoH. U MIH Iviclory In six assignments

stopping the smashes of spike ”  coooi va vonVo4 TV < »)ia va JrUBeitve Conger and by constant vo* ?% p -om vt com
Iv keeping Ihe ball in play In
the 10-team field, the Buffs had J  ,V Mi',::;?
reached the finals hv smashing mov xv- jh » v» vo.a
Fnla. IS 3 and l.S S, in the semi **^ma% r* ‘‘ '
finals while Buena Vista had J""*
sneaked past Trent. 11-13, 157. 2~< 0lY% y% T ot*r>YJ see jMr># 4—JMt yq pi'0*9tHnn J.l'.l y4 Co*H

Buena \ isia received a Irophv »»_  .  Juno 9 e.fofoa va Howka
. 1 .

FIGHT RESULTS
fRtDAV MIOMT |

■ O V f  V fiv o fo ty  Au'figrt'. Yi|. IYo»y 
r#‘ni*'ayl hiq Fu'OrrOrt fly•7r(0^t 1t*tf bv fv,;rpoint ng McOowof*. 101

YS
POVY Al#a%O»y1c0 M ofjlr*«h ', Y1T 1*0 

'* 5tr'tvor<J AuvMrt. fl6 P*>oynix
*'r nOlfPNf k,mpo Atrvorf.o, 119, 

t'-rvofx. O'pw •vm**' Gtlbr̂ 'Yo B ofMf 119'J A 'O TNf y. f rop* ► No'vÔ f 11B.CuYprun'f̂  ViTŴ rf Oyro0O. 1J4, Af*. Q̂ firvo. 10

vt CobetID - Jpf% v< n^Ceitq v« P('o*n 
17 H owkq v t  S*Of$ 12n-C«bet vt Jotq Y9-Pif<y*rt yt Cobet ' 14—Houvh* yt Celt*• 1’—Stort vt JMt 
19- S*Or* vt PifOt^t , If^ jytt Vt Mowk»7D ( obet v« ColY%' 22—̂ irotet vt JpYg 
2Y -Coitq vt S*ort 
24 -Howtit vt cobot 
2S'-Mowiit vt Pt'̂ oYet 
24 Cobo» vt S‘Of t 
7/ f  o‘tt vt Jetk 
71- Pifot^ vt Co“t 
YD Stoft vt Mowitt
1 Jr*t vt Cobo*
2 f otKit vt P ’Otet
2 ( oMt vt HoKirkt
4—JH t vt SYO»t

GOT
WEAK BRAKES?
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COBLE'S FISHERMAN'S CALENDAR
Tioao fof I j c Ii D tr , “ TtHt W koa Fith lU o  taW''

FOR THE WEEK. APRIL 26 THRU MAY 3

SUN MON TUE WtD THU FRI SAT SUN
26 27 28 29 30 1 2 3
; 9 r o t o t o t o
12 04 12 26 1:10 1:56 2 43 3:31 4 21 •5 II
AM AM AM AM AM AM AM AM
All tlma it given In Control Sfmdtrd timo. Add ont hour for tho 
Eattorn timo rona; oubtract eno hour for Rocky Mount*,n timt; two 
hourr for Ptdfic timt. In localltiot utmg daylight tav,ng t,ma, odd 
ont hour to tima found abova. Copyright 1964

Blacker Hi# Fisk —  Batter tfca Day tor Fiikinf
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•  Ckock bralaa. odiutt for 
probo' eertaef

• Aligfi froof ood. corroet 
aotobof, cottof, too io

•  Add bra la  fluid, toat 
ootir* tyttom

• Adjwat itoofiog. boiaKco 
two front whool)

•  RapacI front wkoot 
boar Inga

STOP AND STEER SAFELY I
C aO D A iA R

408 RUNNELS DIAL AM 4-6337

Let First National Lend a Hand
At First National’s Motor Bank, you enjoy easy acce*s-no 

sharp turns to Ihe four teller windows providing fa.st, convenient 
banking.

No long wailing linos and friendly, ex|)erienced personnel 
make Motor Banking at First National Quick and Eaay.

Should you need to transact hu.sincss in the bank, First 
National’s free, spacious parking lot is at your disposal.

D o r o t h y  Lvsk
ia one of First National's helpful, 

experienced drive-in tellers kFIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Warren Spahn Grabs 
First Win O f Year
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  MU- 

waukee southpaw Warren Spahn 
fired a four-hitter for his first 
victory of the season and No. 
351 of his career Saturday as 
the Braves dealt the staggering

Los Angeles Dodgers another 
setback, 5-1. >

The Dodgers, who have won 
only two of 11 games in defense 
of the National League pennant, 
suffered another crushing blow

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

W ith  T om m y H ort

Two dozen men have made application for the head 
basketball coaching job here vacated recently by Delnpr 
Poss but one, Bill Venner of Sul Ross College, with
drew after accepting the cage coaching job at Mac- 

* Arthur High School in Irv
ing . . .  If the job of ath- 

^letic trainer opens up at 
[the local school, and indi- 
[cations are it will be, one 
of the men interested is 
now in the Amarillo school^ 
system . . .  Two other train-! 
ers have said they would 
be receptive to offers . . .  If 

Big Spring's Albert Fierro receives an invitation to 
play in the Texas Coaches Association All-Star football 
game, he’d pass up that offer to perform in the Penn- 
sylvanla-Texas All-Star game in Harrisburg, Pa. . . . 
litis fall’s Texas Western College football team, some 
observers u y , may emerge as one of the most excit
ing in the s p o o l ’s history . . . Three Big Spring boys 
—  quarterback Jerry Tucker and guards Jack Irons and 
Buster Barnes —  will be members of the team, which 
opens play Sept. 19 in Denton against North Texas 
State . . .  Some of the Miner veterans would trade bites 
with a tiger shark . . .  TWC has abandoned its Winged 
T formatioe for the unbalanced line operating in front of an

when southpaw Johnny Podres 
was hit on the left elbow by a 
Spahn pitch in the third Inning.

Podres, making his first ap
pearance of the year after over
coming arm trouble, left the 
game. However, X-rays dis
closed only a severe bruise.

Earlier this week, the Dod
gers lost their ace southpaw, 
sandy Koufax, for an undeter 
mined length of time, when he 
suffered an injiuy to his pitch
ing arm. He was hit on the left 
wrist.

MILWAUKIf
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N atl Season 
Opens Monday
The National Little League 

launches its 1944 season Monday 
night on its diamond south oil 
town just off Highway 97, at 
which time the Dodgers oppose 
the Devils.

Six teams will a n ln  make the
1 formation . . . Tucker completed 70 passes in 181 

thiee touchdowns Ust season . . .for 845 yards and
tton, be led the team in scoring with 24 poinu . . .  His ‘^ * ^ ^ ,  * * * ^
ing receiver was Jimmy Evans, also of Big Spring, who P*<*cd Braves and
off N  aerials for gains totaling 4M yards and two T D s . . . . ,, ,
Tommy Hooten, llO -poun^ from Overton, and two Hutchtoson.l .
Kansas, ptoducu, Rav Seymore and Joe Harrison. »P P a r«n «y ,f
will be Tucker s cW « oonupetiUon for the quarterbacking tobj puyoiis
at the El Paso school . . . Upwards to 35 women will com pM  
in that 99.0M Midland Women's Golf tournament, scheduled for 
Nov. 5-8 . . .  The touring pros will be en route from Las Cruces,
N M., to the annual San Antonio Open.

Rict, Arkontot Will VotB 'No'
CMcage derters feared 

m et last year that the Cdhs’ 
Erete Banks had M u sa la  
. .  . Althengh the Bice IM - 
T m lty  aewipeper caaw eat 
reecatty edMertaBy fer the 
tHtveriity ef Heastea's ad- 
aUsblea lalb the Seathwest 
Ceafeveace. the i lsastea U. 
pesple knew that the t w e  
erheels which weald rate 
agaiMt them are Rice sad 
Artaasas . . Presperts far 
WsaMsa’s admlislea are 
brighter thaa they have heaa 
hi seam thae, however . . . 
Wlnipv McGaIrr, a fenaer 
Big Spring athlete. vtsMed 
relattvet sad fiienda la this 
area recently . . . He's new 
a carpenteT. Mving la Pale 
AHe. CaUf.. .  Shed ae I n n  
fer Sam Saead. the vet- 
craa Itekster . . .  He's praaS 
dent ti  seven rerpsrallini 
that gtvea him a great la- 
rame a( mare thaa HH.444 
a year . . .  Carl FarlBa. the 
farmer Dadger, aaw ap- 
cratea a gracery alart M 
Flaahlig. N. Y., fram whirh 
he caa aee Shea Stadima . . .  
He n y t  he has aa laterrat 
la adaN haaehaB aaw . . . 
W h n  the 8MU atamal la

Heastea hsasred Matty BeO
receatty. aae af the eammit- 
lee plaaBhig the party was 
Tsm Gentry, whsse father 
was prlacRml af tha lacal 
arhaals at aae thae . . .  Carl 
Cask, the Odessa Penalaa 
haaehall eaarh. laya the Saa 
Aageta BaheaU (wha play 
here Taeaday) have a heltcr 
team thaa tlwy had last 
year . . . Bavta Lava Jr., 
aae af dm f im  raaad leaden 
hi the H asten GaV team - 
meat, was hara la Saa Aa- 
leals . . . The N'sttsaal Bas
ketball AsaoclaUsa Buy la- 
rate a fraacMse la this sUle 
la half a daaen yean  . . . 
The aatawMhUe Jha Harta- 
htse wM drive at ladhuapa- 
IW Udi year la railed the 
Tamhalaaa Life Special . . . 
They had la dig d ecf far 
that a n a . . . l a  caae ] ^ > a  
laat Mack af Baryy (Sail- 
caae) SBapna, the aM fly- 
chaaer, he'e aaw perfann- 
lag In Mexlca . . . Jahaay 
Ctiifna. the faimer t'alvcr- 
aity i f  Cfeargla faathaB 
caarh, rerewtty accepted a 
paaM n as sa assactaia 
BNmher af aa Adaata la- 
aaraace ageary.

Bourlond Hat 'Killor Instinct'
Big Spring's R L. Lasiter, 

stsr of the East Texai CoDege 
tn ck  tn m , will c o o ^ e  In the 
NAIA meet In Sioux Falls. S. D., 
June 5-4 . .  . That 1.1 108-me- 
te n  race Lasater ran recently 
marked only the second Ume be 
had ever competed In the event 
. . . This one simply was s con
tinuation of the lOO-yard dash, 
in which Lasater was timed in 
9 3 . . .  The last time any South
west Conference team other 
than Texas or Arkansas won an 
outrl|jit football championship 

u  1158. when TCU prevailed 
a y d o  Hart, the Baylor

was
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Championship Material
The Neel’s Traasfer crew came eat an tap af 
the pack receatly whea the VA Hoa^tal 
Bawliag Leagae came te a close. Memnen 
af the team, left ta right, are: Wanda Re-

BUB, Odell Ramaa, tpaasor T. Willard Neel, 
ShcltoB Holmes, sad Aletha Holmes. Thev 
held a 15-gamc lead whea the seasaa closed.

Garden City Girl Wins
Regional Crown
Judy Hilt, sU-sround athlete 

for Garden City High School, 
won the Region Vl-B girls' sin
gles tennis toumsment here Fri
day and gained a berth in the 
State meet.

Judy defeated M. Copeland of

Fort Hancock in the finals, 4-2 
7-5. Miss Htrt mav have started 
a long reign. She is only a 
sophomore.

In boys' singles, M. Ruiz of 
Pyote fashioned a 4-3, 2-4, 4-4 
victory over Rudy Menchaca

FRESH FROM  9.3 100

Lasater Eyeing 
Olympic Trials

junior
State

L. Lasater, Rig Spring's 
candidata for the “ world't fast
est human" honor artU taka part 
In the Oivmpic tryouta this sum- 

wltn an eye on a trip to 
the International Games in To
kyo.

The 150-pound greyhound, a 
student at East Texas 
College In Commerce, 

visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruba Lasater. In the Klon
dike area thli weekend He and 
his taamnutes were given a 
rare weekend off by coach Del- 
mer Brown before resum
ing competition In the Norlh- 
eaatem Imilsiana Invitational 

at Monroe. La., surting 
n o t  Friday.

Only last week. R L bettered 
tha world record in tha 100 me
ters run in a meet held in Corn- 

covering the distance In 
I  f  aeconda He was favored by 

slight tail wind and reasons 
it m l ^  have helped him by a

of Christoval in the finals.
The tournament was run off 

on the HCJC Kiwanls courts un
der the direction of Anna 
Smith.

In girls' doubles, the Eden 
team of Rabon and Bridges side
lined B. and P. Gotcher of Py
ote in the finals, 4-0, 64.

Pyote representatives won the 
boys' doubles crown and with it 
the team champlonahip with a 
total of 40 points. Eden was sec
ond with 25.

Dodson and Crane of Pyote 
fashioned a hard-fought victory 
over McDonald and Bagby. 
Eden. In the finals. 44, 62. 44.
63. 61.

A quarterfinal match In bo; 
singles, won by Antonio 
noz of Tomlilo over Mike Wood 
Paint Rock, took 2V̂  hours to 
complete. The final score was
64, 7-%, 61. Antonio Munoz then 
iroceeded to loae in the next 

round to Rudy Menchaca of 
Christoval.

Completa Reaults:
w att *H*SLV*Fln4 r«Miia PtmiO* Vnim. Manors. *, O RkDora. KHhONi*, kv*. TvOy Hin. OorOan City. *v«r D Frica. FyoM) AA Al, O SryoH, MU**, by*̂  J. WH- 

Nam*. Ira. by*: M CaF*4anO.(*;*. by*. R Rana*t*n. Saby poor*. 1*10. - - - -
OovM.

tenth of a

iVAT

coach, believes he has found ta 
freshman Dick Bourlaad the 
type of bey one needs to have 
for a great relay team . . .  "H e’s 
got killer Insthict,”  savs Hart 

. Boorland is the boy who 
almost caught HCJC's Steve 
Langham in a mile relay event 
in the Texas Relays . . A short 
time later, however, when they 
competed In an open 440. Lang
ham showed Boarland his heeu 

. Shortly before shoving off 
for the Drake Relays, t h e 
University of Hou.ston shuttle 
hurdles relay team ran an elec
trifying 59.5 in practice, a tenth 
of a second over the Drake rec
ord. . . The National collegiate 
record is 57.5, set by Winston- 
.Saiem at Philadelphia in 1950 
, . . Two members of the Hous
ton tesm. Tommy Wise snd 
Kenneth Windham, wore HCJC 
colors in the National Juco meet 
here last year . . USC's tennis 
team recently suffered a defeat 
for tha first time in 33 match
es . . UCLA turned the trick . . 
Soma of the sponsors of the ra- 
cent Houston Golf Open grum
bled behind the scenes because 
such big-name playen aa Ar
nold Palmer, Gary Player, Tony 
Lema, Bilty Casper, Mason Ru
d o l f  and Tommy Jacobs didnt 
enter . . .  For that reason, the 
dates for the Houston tonma- 
ment may be shifted so that B 
d o e n l  M low  the Masters by a 
week . . . Melton McMorries, 
the Martin County fight Impra- 
sarlo, hopes to book a couple 
af his t i g n  Into San Antonfc) 
ahoctli^

Odessa Links 
Team Leader

2
certainly no

BORGER — Howard County 
Junior CoOege't golf duo of Billy 
McWliorter and David McCullah 
finished seventh here Ssturda 
in the Great Plains Junior Col 
le n  Golf Tournament

Mine IS colleges entered 19 
teams, and O d ^ a  No. 1 car
ried home the top trophy with 
a 452 score. Leon Anderson of 
Odessa was medslist with 221 for 
the 54-hoie route.

MclFhorter shot rounds of M, 
79 snd 81 for a 240 total. Mc- 
CuUah had 84, 90, 74-241. 
HCJC's total was 484

Other high finishing teams, 
behind Odessa No. I. were 
Frank Phillips No. 1. 457; Ama
rillo College. 444; Frank P l^  
Ups No. 2. 470; Oklahoma Mil
itary Academy 472; and Odessa 
No. 2. 473.

Bobcats Batter 
Cooper, 11-1

SAN ANGELO -  Saa A n nlo 
retained posacsstoa ef first puce 
tai District 2-AAAA baseball 
sundings by bowUng over AM- 
lene Coqier, U-1, hers Satur- 
day aftanoon.

Raattit Heosoa, who worked 
the first three ttmliip. a 
James Thomas p v e  up one hit 
each while working on the 
mound for the BobcaU Thomas 
got credit for the victory.

Gil Velas dubbad •  howii i 
lo t  Saa A igrio.

Lasater and hla feOow IJons 
are favored to win the 1004 Loot 
Star Conference meet at Nacog- 
dodMS May 60. The Rig Spring 
product has twica been named 
me ouuiaadlng entry In that cta- 

w show
lam ar Tech In Reanmnnt Is 
agtaw sn invitatinnal May 22- 

23 and the lions will be preaent 
tar that event Then comes the 
Meet of Champlans at Houalon 
the last weekend In May and 
nltlinately the NAIA meet In 
SkMX Fans. S D . June 54. aft
er which the Olympic triab 
take place

lasater, an AO-Ameiican In 
high school, has added to his 
tmnkfni of trophies and medals 
with some speiiacular vlctarics 
this spring. '

He was tavorjng a pulled mus
cle ta hls leg and didn't get to 
enter at Fort Worth but he ran 
a 9 4 record century toi the All- 
College meet early in March at 
hia home base and had a leg 
on the record-settlnf mile relay 
team that day.

He was second toi the 100 In 
the West Texas Relsyt but ran 
on the winning 886vard and 
mile relay teams at Odessa 

In the East Texas Relays In 
Commerce March 21, he won 
the 100 and 220 and had legs 
on two winning relay teams— 
the 440 and mile 

In the Texas Relays, he was 
second in the too after turning 
in s 9 4 effort in the prelims 
(His time In the finals; 9 0) Bill 
Stebbbis of Grambllng College 
beat him out.

In the Bmwnwood Invitation
al. he won the 100 and a mlxup 
among the timers cost him s 
victory in the 220. They took 
away a full second from the time 
given to a competitor running

R. L. LASATER

la another tima beat. Ha alao 
ran on tha winning sprint relay 
and milt relay teams that day. 

Last week, he uever raa 
beder. He was tkaed la a 
wind aMed 93  haaired, la 
addUlaa la the rererd hreak- 
lag too asetera. AIM, ha 
caaipeied whh the aUle re
lay team which waaad ap 
first and for the sec sad 
place sprint relay leaai. la 
the latter event, he nude 
ap aH hat a feat af a II-

Crd deficit after takhig the 
laa.
One darker raaght bha at 

t J  far the 100 yarda aad 
two wairhea at 0.9 hi the 
100 BM4in. Few mtm any
where have ever traveled 
faster afaat
Durtfig the summers, B L 

helps hls father farm aevi 
hundrad acres of Irrigated cot 
ton He likes the wort and says 
he may take up that as a ca 
reer when he leaves school. He 
alao likes Rig Spring snd says 
it is conceivable he roaM sat 
tie here 

Although he dates Sylvta Gar
land. he u y s  ha has no mar
riage plans St the present time 

"I'U have time to think about 
that when I leave school." he 
Mid

At one Ume. he thought about 
coaching and teaching as a vo
cation but be said Saturday he'D 
be quite ready to enter another 
field after d a r t in g  classes 

lasater was widely famed for 
Ms slow stalls and explosive 
finishes while competing for Big 
Spring High School but he u y s  
he has improved his getaways 
this spring and tha reaults 
show in nLs improved times 
Preuatly, he extends his arms 
almoat directhr under hia body 
and racoUs wMli mora power and 
a smoother getaway at the start
er's gun.

)oy8'
Mu

Texas Electric, 
Skateland Win
Texas Electric Service Com

pany blasted Forun Oil Well 
Service, 9 • 1, and Skateland 
mauled Coahoma, 184, in Amer
ican Softball I.eague games 
here Friday night.

Each of the teams banged out 
seven hits in the opening game 
but winning hurler Kent Wom
ack was tough when it counted.

Ernest Barbee crashed out 
two doubles and a single while 
driving in four runs for TESCO. 
Johnny Berry also had two two- 
baaers for the winners.

D. Anderson had two of For- 
u n 's  hits.

In the second game, the con
test was called at the end of 
five innings when the ten-run 
rule was invoked.

Phillip Stovall drove out three 
hits and scored three runs for 
Skateland. Bernard McMahan 
hit a home run and double for 
the winners.

D. Camp, on the mound fw  
Skateland, limited the Coa- 
homans to two ufetles.
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GREEN'S 
RIDING STABLE 

NOW OPEN
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At Law
CARLOAD

Pricaal

W ith aa A rctic  C irc le  
V Sarlaa Ak Coolar 3rou can 
adjust tha etMtling to mast 
chimfm hi outbids tmoara- 
taro. Incraaaa tho volomo 
and spaed of air doUvarr cn 
hottoat days and roduca 
voluDia and speed fat mildar 
weather.The beautiful griBo 
hM patented hall hoarlni 
suspended louvers that can 
bs easily moved to diroct 
air flow Mhweiai you grant 
H. Coma in atid ass how aaqr 
It io to hove eooUnt aa yoa 
liko H.

InstollaHon And Sarvka By Profaaolonal 
Air CondHlaning Craftsman

Johnson
13M L  3rd

Sh«Gt MGtol &
Air Conditioning

AM 3-29B0

Troubles Mount 
For Champions

lEWSLIMLOOKIiMBI’SlimERWEiyil
the trim, tapered
SHOmi-SHORTTM

and th a

tapered-to-fit
TORSO T-SHIRT

b r

•■w .*

[%

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Trou
bles mounted lor the staggolng 
Los Angeles Dodgers .Saturday 
as pttetars Johnny Podres and 
Ron Perranosld and left fielder 
Tommy Davis were injured In 
the Dodgers' 61 loss to MUwnu- 
kM.

Los Angefoa. which has lost 
nine of l l  p m e s , already had 
ace pitcher Sandy Koufax on 
the sidelines with sn elbow In- 
jury.

Tba 31-yaar-oM Podraa, whotoo M fmiH MIMI and a no-
I

tory in the Dodgers’ sweep 
against the New York Yinkeen 
In the World Series, was felled 
while making hls first appear-' 
ance of the year.

SldeljBod the laat few weeks 
by a sore arm, Podrea was hit 
by a W a r m  Spahn fast ball] 
when ha went to bat in tha third

Podres was taken to MUwau-, 
kee Hospital where X-rays dis- 
cloaed a severe bruise on his' 
left elbow. It could not be deter- 
mhMd bow loftf ba would be.

Hen's 8 ffliniinuni of underw atr...for the mnirnum in 
comfort Shorti-Short of 1(X)% combed cotton b  shorter 
end trim m er.,shi^ the Wp for thet leea, active took. 
Torso T-ihirt b tapered to eHmkiate bulk and bulges... 
made of 100% fine combed cotton knlL Botk gannciits 
ilda-vantid for fraadom of action. Botk complataly 
washabb. SNOBTfSHOIT: Mkite or Bkit; Siiaa 2»d0. 
TOISO T-Sm iTi Vfhtta. Black, Bkn. OHve and QoM; 
S im B M L

TbSjŵ .  ̂ . TWg

SSgb**Tb* f5t? M  *  Mein
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Kentucky Run May
Be Two-Horse Race
B> KKI.SO STURGEON
AtSMiatM PrMt ta*rt« W/rttar

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-H Ul 
Rise and Northern Dancer have 
buried the opposition from coast 
to coast but it looks as if at least 
14 three-year-olds will challenge 
them Saturday in the Kentucky 
Derby.

In the past, outstanding

horses as Hill Rise, the 8-5 Derby 
choic-e, and Northern Dancer, 
the 2-1 second choice, would 
scare off the opposition. But it 
didn't happen this year.
! And if recent Derbies mean 
anything, those who decided to 
tackle the big two in the $125,- 
000-added Derby have made the 
right decision. Carry Back and

Tomy Lee are the only favorites 
in the past seven years to win 
the Deroy.

The last two years showed 
that being a heavy choice to 
win the first Jewel of the triple 
crown is little marantee of suc- 

|Cesa. In 1982 Rldan was the ov 
er\^'helming favorite, but fin- 
iished third. I^.st year was billed

Will Watch Derby On TV
TeUlc Jester, loae dvee-year-eM at S u -  
laad Park lom lu ted  far tlte Keatarky 
Derby, will miss tke Lo«lsvil!e classic be- 
caase •( aa lajary. Hawe\’cr, the Bradford

and Breaaaad color bearer and his tralaer 
Gerald B leu win watch the Derby oa tele- 
vIslOB from the Saalaad stable area.

Charley Johnson Stunned 
By Ovation At Banquet

Mi'.on •« m« Cl P«w TimM
tant. Cha>t»Y GOT RISING 0\ ATION

To begui with, Charley wa.s 
a rising ovation when he

•4It
UMVER-SITY PARK, N M -  

“ I )ust thou^t I'd come down 
here and teU a few jokes and
that % about all 
looking young 
man. now al
most blushing, 
told hl.s audi
ence here Frt- 
dav night *‘I 
never expect- 
e d anything 
like t h i s  I 
lust don't know 
what to say."

It wasn't an 
ordinary young

the gentle

g iv e n
was Introduced by Dr. Roger 
Corbett, president of New Mex
ico State. And Dr. Corbett was 
not stinting in his praises He 
expressed openly the admiration 
which was felt by the assem
bled audience

Ijiter. after his ".speech." 
Major General Pershing Jolly, 
on behalf of New Mexico Gov-
Jack Campbell, read a pm-- 

r "rhar-

iONNtOM

lamation making Priday 
ley Johnson Day" throughout 
New Mexico.

"to do everything the best I 
possibly can ’

as the battle between Candy 
Spots, Never Bend and No 
Robbery, but all trailed Chat 
eaugay to the wire.

Hill Rise, a California cam
paigner, and Northern Dancer, 
the richest horse in Canadian 
history, arc perfect pictures of 
contrast in physical structure. 
Hill Rise, owned by El Peco 
Ranch, which sent Decidedly to 
victory In the Derby two years 
ago, is a big strong colt. North 
em  Dancer, ow n ^  by J. P. 
Taylor's Windfields Farm of 
Toronto is a little colt. His big
gest a.s.set is his heart. He Just 
doesn't know when to quit.

Other horses given a good 
chance of knocking down the top 
two are Rex Ellsworth’s The 
Scoundrel. Rokeby Stable’s 
Quadrangle. Cecil Carmis’ Dan 
dy K., Harbor View Farm’s Ro
man Brother, Roy Sturgis’ Mr. 
Brick and Mrs. Magruder 
Dent’s Mr. Moonlight.

Others considered probable 
starters are Grand Garcon, Big 
Brigarde, Clem Pac. Ishkoodah, 
Royal Chuch, He’s a Gem. Ex
tra Swell and Admiral Heart.

Li.sted as doubtful are Prince 
Davelle, the Arkansas Derby 
winner; Calumet Farm’s Ken
tucky Jug, Dixiana Farm’s Al
len Adair. Dor-Mat-Pat Stable’s 
Dunfee and Darby Dan Farm’s 
Saitville

Mill Rise, who has won .seven 
straight races, will be ridden by 
Willie Shoemaker ’The Shoe, 
who has been riding Northern 
Dancer, changed mounts with
out ever riding Hill Rise

Northern Dancer, who has 
breezed past the best colts from 
New York to Florida, had vic
tories in the Florida Derby and 
the Flamingo Stakes He will be 
ridden by Bill Hartack

Quadrangle, who ran a power
ful race to win the Wood Me
morial. and the Scoundrel, who 
ran a bang-up second to North
ern Dancer In the Florida Der
by, look like the biggest threats 
to the big two.

The sentimental favorite for 
the Run for the Roses will be 
Admiral’s Heart, a sickly, bony 
little coH who Is listed at 1,000-1 
in the future book. The colt Is 
winless in two starts, but the six 
Nocero brothers who own him 
are determined to send him in 
the Derby, if he says healthy 
that long.

"M y father tried to teach this 
to m e." he said, "but he was 
a little sparing on my feelings 
But at the same tune I came to 
New Mexico State another man 
arrived, and he was not so ea.sy 
on my feelings He taught men 
to never leave the field faeluig 
unhappy, or feeling they 
couldn't do a little better ’ ’

Dill Anxious 
To Advertise
His Home Tovm
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Terry 

Dill, who wants to win in golf 
so he can advertise his home 
town of Muleshoe, Tex., was the 
sensation of the Texas open to- 
day.

Terry represents the Muleshoe 
Country Club for nothing be
cause “ they are such good peo
ple.’ ’ And he talks at length on 
the little town in West Texas 
that was carved out of the fa
mous XIT ranch.

"I  have heard it was named 
Muleshoe because a mule lost 
a shoe there once,”  said Terry 
as he talked to the press fol
lowing his second straight three-
under-par 67 that put him Into 

Naa tie with former National Open 
champion Gene Littler for the 
36-hole lead.

He entertained the press with 
a sketch of his life in Mule
shoe where he learned to play 
golf as a caddie.

"M y father told me to go to 
work and I got a job in a gro
cery. But it only paid 25 cents 
an hour. Gosh, you had to work 
eight hours to make two dollars
and I said that’s not for me. So 
I went out to the golf course 
where you could make |4 to 
85 in an afternoon and play golf, 
too ”

Terry got .so good the Univer
sity of Texas called him in to 
play golf and one thing led to 
another—mainly Dill's start of 
the PGA tour three years ago 

The most he has won was 
81,800 at Coahoma City in 1962 
But he said that ran out in about 
a month. "I got to spending too 
much on the girls,”  he explain
ed. "So I quit the girls—I can't 
afford ’em ”

This year he ha.sn’t won a 
dime on the tour except what 
he could pick up in a pro-ama
teur but he seems to be in line 
for a good check in the Texas 
Open.

Terw  says helpful folks al
most helped him off the tour 
giving him advice But his 
coach, Harvey Penick of the 
University of Texas, said "start 
playing like Terry Dill instead 
of imitating whoever you have 
been trying to imitate.”

So Terry wouldn’t be sur
prised if he isn’t on his way to 
glory in golf—the glory of Mule
shoe.
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Pro Gridder Victim
O f Own Popuiarity
NEW YORK (A P )-E d  Budde, 

a rookie guard of the American 
Football League’s Kansas City 

hisChiefs, had his skull creased 
last month by an 18-inch piece 
o f pipe during a brawl in a Kan
sas City tavern.

On New Year’s Eve, Tony 
Parilli, a former member of the 
Washington Redskins, was killed 
by a policeman when he, Paril
li, was involved in a fight in a 
suburban Chicago bowling alley.

Two teammates of the Phila
delphia Eagles, halfback Ben 
Scotti and center John Mellek- 
as, staged a vicious fight in a 
hotel room as the result of a 
derogatory remark.

Cookie Gilchrist, the Buffalo 
Bills’ slashing runner, was ar
rested for resisting and assault
ing an officer. The giant NFL 
tackle. Gene (Big Daddy) Lips
comb, died of an oveidose of 
narcotics.

Two of the NFL’s brightest 
stars, halfback Paul Homung, 
Golden Boy of Green Bay, and 
defensive tackle Alex Karras of 
Detroit, were suspended a year 
for betting on games. Other 
players have been disciplined 
and warned about a.s.sociation 
with unsavory characters.

What manner of men, any
way, are these muscle young 
stalwarts who ply their bone-

Bumps Are Gone 
On Ind^ Track

By DALE BURGESS
AiwcMtM PrtM %p»rH Writer

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — The 
Indianapolis Speedway will open 
for its 54th season Friday with 
the bumps gone from the back- 
stretch, the .seating capacity ex
panded to 140,000, and the front- 
engine versus rear-engine argu
ment headed for a .showdown

Jimmy Clark of Scotland, who 
dominated world road racing 
last year, also shook up Ameri
can c lo s ^  courses—notably by 
flni.shtng a close second to Par
nell! Jones in the Indianapolis 
500 on Memorial Day.

Clark drove a rear-engine Lo
tus-Ford. Jones a conventional 
but highly modified front-engine 
Watson-Offenhauser 

The reliable old four-cylinder 
Offenhauser rear-engines have 
been put in a dozen American- 
built cars this year Two have 
been driv’en at fantastic prac
tice .speeds by A. J. Foyt and 
I.en Sutton.

Ten rear-engine cars wlU car
ry a new Ford engine, including 
a couple of Colin Chapman's Lo

tuses from London with Clark 
and Dan Gurney as the drivers.

There also is a rear-engine 
Chevrolet, along with a couple 
of front-engine Studebaker-Nov- 
is, one with a four-wheel drive

rattling trade on Sunday after
noon before packed arenas and 
millions of television viewers?

Are they carrying the vicious 
violence of the footbaall field into 
their dally lives? Are they dan> 
mrous, unfettered animals 
loose on the city streets?

Is the prosperous, widely pop
ular sport in danger of losing 
its national image because of 
this growing wave of indisce- 
tions?

Not at all, say Commissioners 
Pete Rozelle of the National 
Football I.eague and Joe Fo.ss of 
the American I.eague, the men 
saddled with the responsibility 
of becoming the image of the 
game.

Rozelle contends that the pro 
football star is the innocent vic
tim of the Intense popularity of 
the sport itself.

“ The incidents involving pro 
football players are rather in
frequent.”  ^ ze lle  said. “ How
ever, when they occur, the in
tense popularity of the sport and 
its participants incurs consider
able publicity.

"The typical pro is well-edu
cated and exercises good Judg
ment”

There still are 34 conven
tional Indianapolis road.sters. 
with Offenhauser engines up 
front, among the 60 entries 
which win be permitted to start
practice and drivers’ tests Fri
day.

The argument over cars stlU 
is so far from settled that own
ers have entered both roadsters 
and new rear-enaine cars for 
eight drivers — Jones, Rodger 
Ward, Don Branson, Roger Mc- 
fluskey, Johnny Rutherford. 
Bobby Marshman. Chuck Hulse 
and rookie Rob Wente

There’s no argument so far as 
the 43-year-oM Ward is con
cerned 'The two-time SOO win
ner la convinced the rear-engine 
cars are here to stay.

S T r u i t  NO , l ^ h .r l,y  
With aplomb, be is neanng his
Ph D in a Uttle known *xanch State, and handed him
of chemlstr). and he is rated 'he Jersey
one of the finest and potentially J '  *•* *lhK)st too much for
one of the greatest quarterbacks'he quiet young man who can 
in National FootbaU l>eague his- handle huge scientific teims and 
torv I huge opposing linemen w ith

Charley Johnson came back to[«q«*l facility He was close to 
University Park, to New M e x ic o  choking up when he received 
State University Ostensibly he.the Jersey 
was to be the featured »peakrr Charley didn't make a spee<-h 
and to show films of St. Louis He Just talked to the crowd, as 
Cardmal football games as part though to a handful of friends 
of the annual awards banquet They loved It 
raged  by the Aggie Boaster He credited Woodson with the 
Club I creation in him of the fierce

But it turned out to be a trib-:competitive spirit which turns 
nte to Charley Johnson. And it'nmfesslonal football players 
overwhelmed the soft-spoken frorn seemingly lazy louLs dur- 
vounuter from Big Spring, t ^ l  jng Uj* football camps into veri- 
found additional ioy in the fact!tabic supermen 
his parents could be in the;^,- actually 
crowd of 496 folks who turned

As for the St I/iuls Cardinals. 
John.son said they had had a 
4-9-1 record his first year with 
the club, improved to a 9-5 mark 
with a shot at the title until late 
in the season last year, and this 
season "w e’re a cinch ’ ’

LO U IS V IL ie  (Ae>—Th* pr«AoAl« Start 
•TA lof fO^ K«6«tvcliy M«y 2.

ond ew»l#ri
HMI RIm . t ill  Sheemeiier, t l  

llonc^
N ttrthtrn tlN  H ertecli. W ifiR !Pmrm. i
OcfiRv K« C J. CRT I
Th« ScRwnRrfi. MaautI Y c« n . R«m ttl«- 

WOrih
W«V«9« OwwRers. Hor

bof Vl«w Form
Mr •firli. IwmMl Vol«94tu94«, Roy Stvr

Oarc«a. JcctfMR VRtRUBf. R A
Fatrn Sw»t>. Marlht Vaiilia. Mr and 

M 't earl# DOvWOuadroragta. n* boy. •oktOy SMt*' ■ itoMII

Woodson Introduced to the 
banquet audieme the lettermen 
from the 1963 Aggie team and 
also presented a number of I junior college transfers and spe- 

|clal guests from high school 
teams from the Southwest

Dennis Ganstine. selected by 
a pre-banquet program ballot, 
was named the outstanding 
senior athlete

Basketball coach Preslev Ask-

out for the occasion. It wa.s the 
lanjest banquet crowd ever as-

when the sea- 
opens.

DIDN’T SPARE FEELINGS
He explained it as the desire

ew Introduced the cage letter- 
men. and also introduced as spe
cial guests some freshmen ex
pected to enroll here next fall 
Included was 7 foot 3 John 
Spears from a Mississippi high 
school.

After the banquet and the 
speeihes and the ovations, and 
while the crowd was dispersing 
to the auditorium to watch the 
films, Charley John.son was still 
shaking his head

"I Just don't know what to 
say,”  he murmured

r

They Went For The Bait
A Big Spring flaktaig partv dhplavt a pertlM

litre'•f the flth they raagbi recently i t  Nets Creek 
Lake. The flabenien are, fr'em tke left, J. 
M. HanlltMi, S. L. NrMnrtrey, C. G. Me- 
M w tre j, T n u iy  M cM irtrey, Klchard Ham-

lltM aad Larry MrMartrey. laclatM  la the 
hail were yellew ratfish weighiag n  peaads, 
a blae bat weighiag 114 peaads aad lam er- 
eas smaller fish ttppiBg tW scales at ].S te 
S peaads. The party aaed adaaowt as Im M.

H« t A Com, Lorry OtHlgan. C.F 
Sowl«y

AWmirot t Hoort, m  toy, Ko«ar Mocoro 
A'loct Oovvit*, CAOrl^ Surr, Oaorot 

Moitylngor
Aayol SAwck. Horrol Salln, B A Dint

Permian Wins 
Second Spot
ODE.8.SA-The AmarUlo Tis- 

ensa Rebels scored an ea.sy win 
in the Region I 4A golf tourna
ment here Friday

Pecos captured the AAA por
tion of the tourney.

Ta.scosa’s winning total of S76 
was sparked by Bob Caldwell 
and James Henning, both of 
whom had 36-hnle scores of 141. 
Caldwell nipped Henning. Cald
well won the tourney's medalist 
honors on the second extra hole.

Odessa Permian was second 
In the 4A portion with a 107 
total.

Pecos’ 807 AAA win score was 
followed by Andrews with 624 
and Dumas with 715. Kermlt’s 
Jim Clayton had a 144 to win 
AAA medalist honors.

CLAM  AAAA
AM ARILLO TASCOSA It?*) — Jornot 

Htnning 14); Bob CaMvyall 141, SuOdy 
Homilfan 144, Tom Kollo* 1IB 

eeRMIAN IM?) — John arlnktr 141. 
Buddy Cook ItA Roy Vonc* 1t4, Rottnl* 
Lovyrlcti 111

MIDLAND (*1*1 — Stay* tm*^ ||^Stov* Ru«t*ll 1S4, Or*0 McCultOURtl 
Mikf Canon It *

MONTS R tV  (*1*1—Jim Conlno 1i». 
Rebort McKInnoy I4t, Smlo Ollk*tM*n 
1*0. Jim KonOrod Itt.

CLAM  AAA 
P e c o s  (*1?l — Lorry LumRkIn 141. 

Sruco Cotton 14*. John H o r ^  1*S. Sill 
Morrltt It*

Is Windbreaker Portion 
Of Baseball Uniform?

It will be a month of experi
ments. The experimenters will 
include at least four former 
winners. Ward. Foyt. Jones and 
Troy Ruttman Jim Rathmann. 
another former winner, hasn't 
been nominated but he’D prob
ably get a ride In the chase aft
er Memorial Day’s half-minion- 
dollar purse.

Larry Kaight, farmerly 
Asseciated wtth The 
CaOege Park Barber 
Rhap has maved ta 
Jnry 'a  Barber Shop 

l i n  Oweas, Acraas frana 
High Sebaol

Here la Tha Maa Ta 
Can Far The Best Bay 

Oa Year lasaraace

C. Roscoe Cone
11th Placa Sbepplag Ceatar 

CaD AX S-37M
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MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Man
ager Bobby Bragan of the Mil
waukee Braves has raised an 
interesting question: When is s 
major league baseball player in 
uniform’

Bragan lodged a formal game 
protest on the grounds that Ixis 
Angeles short.stop Maury Wills 
was out of uniform for wear
ing a windbreaker under his uni
form shirt Friday night during 
the Braves’ 6-8 victory over the 
Dodgers

The Braves’ triumph wiped 
out the protest announced by 
plate umpire AI Forman with 
the score tied 2-2 in the top of 
the third.

However. It stirred up plenty 
of comment about the section

Wet grounds in Abilene forced 
postponement of the Big Spring- 
Abllene High District 2-AAAA 
baseball game, which was to 
have been played Saturday aft
ernoon

The game was reset for 4 
p m . Thursday, wdilch means 
that the Steers win be playing 
three times the coming week.

SW SrrW A TBR No 1 (*W) — MIk* 
Flit* 1*7, R«n Roro )■. CroR Scott 
i n .  Jkn W*t«yl 174.

The Longhorns next see ac
tion here Tuesday aflemoon at 
4 o ’clock against the league 
leading San Angelo Bobcats

of Rule 111 which reads; "No 
player whose uniform does not 
conform to that of his team
mates shall be allowed to par
ticipate in a game ”

Bragan noticed the sleeves of 
the windbreaker bulging from 
under the short sleeves of Wills’ 
shirt in the first Inning—when 
the temperature was 37 degrees. 
The umpires hid a lengthy dis
cussion with Wills and l/os An
geles Manager Wait Alston and 
decided to let the Dodger short
stop wear the Jacket after be 
pushed up the sleeves.

"I finally decided to play the 
game und^ protest.”  Bragan 
explained later "I admit it w u  
a technicality, but legally you 
can't wear something that stkks 
out If he wore the windbreak- 
er so it didn't bulge, it might 
have been okay. As it was. I 
didn't want to take a chance on 
him getting hit by a pitch on 
the Jacket’s sleeve and then be
ing awarded the base ”

Wilis said the umpires "Just 
told me to tuck the Jacket 
sleeves under my shirt.

" I ’ve worn the Jacket before 
during cold weather.

"The Braves Ju.st wanted to 
have something to pop off 
about.”

I.eo Durocher, the liOS Angeles 
third ba.se coach, was ejected 
in the la.st of the fifth for 
uncomplimentary remarks to 
Forman.

After the Braves' protest was 
announced. Durocher contended 
the Milwaukee batters should be 
barred from wearing a glove at 
the plate.

A few of the Dodgers also 
wore a protective glove.

2Ss COIN O PIRA TID  CAR WASH
n et Amt G n u  Strert -  Behind El Pane SUtien

Give rr
A TRYI

K s Far Dftcrgeat, 38< Far Rlase 
Ghrcc Yea A Prefcasleaal Wash ieh
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DUMAS <71U—Jim WoeOy 1*4. JoRn 
T«ucR 1*1. Lorry Collin* l it ,  MIk* Hor-
v»y I7J

LSV ELLA N D  (71*1-Jo* Tub* 1**. Jim 
Row* 170. Cory Hook* )•*, Don Flkhor 
lOi

•  84 Hear Fltaa Dcveleplag

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

IN CLU D IS  FR ID A Y eA M ei 
NATIONAL LSAeUI

Salting IM at boti) — Willi* May*. 
Son Froncloca, M i  William*, Ctilcog*.

Rwn* bott*d im-Moy*, Son Fronel*-
e*. t7; Some*. CMcRO*. on* Alton, FMI-
edoiRhie, *

t4omo run*—May*. $«n FroneNeo. T) 
WllIMm*, CM e***; Howor*. La* AngNw, 
■n* MtCovoy. Son Fronriteo. S 

Fltrhln<7—O ’Tool*. CInrinnRtt; FNtINf. 
Mllwouk**. Sunning on* KIlRROtolw. 
Ft>ll***tgRI*; Frlon*. Flttlkur|N; 
t»r* on* Moricnoi. Son FrgncTi c* . 
eiR**n *n* Stmmon*. St. L*vl*.

AMIRICAN LIAeUt 
(M 0l  Rot*) MMtono, SoMon 

l l  tWWOr*. N*w York. 4*0 
Run* Rott**  m—44lnt*n. WotMnftRn, I ;
M N ng

.*n i How 
Run* Ro

Roy Baird’s I/xighoms wind 
up the week’s play by jtartlng 
second round play against Lee in 
Midland next Saturday.

Freddie Miears. a .strong arm 
righthander who has had an ail- 
iag flipper, probably will be on 
the firing line against San An
gelo Tuesday. If he Isn’t pro
nounced ready, chances are 
Charley Burdett will get the 
mound call.

Appleton Plays
In Buffalo Go

BUFFALO, N.Y. (APV-Scott 
Texas’ All-America

Clovtion*; Coth. Dotroll; Ro*f-R. 7.'•r*. LR* Angol**. on* OHv«. MtnnototR 
Homo run* — Alt«n, Mlnn*t*to, on* 

Skowron, WOktilngten. 3
FINMng—Millar, Soittmora; U m iS * . 

Saatoni T^lWv Datralt, on* FM *. MIR-RRMiw sA i.«a J

Appleton 
tackle, will play for the West in 
the AU-AmericaB football game 
here June 27, it was announced 
Saturday.

MORE SPORTS 
Pag* G*B

•  Fresh Baked Pastrlct

•  Money Orders

•  GH Your Fishing Ltcease 
Here

•  Opel 7 Days — 7 A.M.-w
* l l ’P.M.

TOBY'S
DRIVE IN 
GROCERY

P ro a  P a rk in g  
6 Le c a tio n t

FOR LASTING COMFORT

AT BIG SAVINGS!
LOAFERS And OXFORDS

■y

( N O I *  r o t  M IN

Reg. B.95

OHier Styles 
At This Seme 

Lew Prkel

Laagw weertag oehMlil taeatrBctlee fMtarM a aae piece 
sele aad heel that to asaMed and handed to top grade
ipper leather. IhaTt why they arc nMre fltadhie, water 
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Lucas Gusher Monument
This tall Texas granite moniunent marks the spat where ell 
was discovered In Texas Jan. II, INI, by Capt. Aathoay F, 
I.nras at Spindletop oilfield three miles sonth of Beanmont. 
The wooden derrick In the backgroand Is a replica of the 
original Lncas well.

Much Activity 
Viewed Locally
Nine new locations have been 

filed In area counties.
F E Shaheen Sr., of Abi

lene. will re-enter and test the 
above I.7M feet in No 1 Joe 
and Pearl Cole, a depleted 
strike in the one-well Clyde 
Reynolds (Clear Fork) pool of 
Glasscock County 

Completed In INI by R S 
Anderson and Angle (Ml Com- 
panv of Midland from a pay 
zone at 2.814-17 feet, it U 10 
miles east of (larden City and 
two miles southeast of the Gar
den City (Fu.sselman) pool .

It spots SN feet from the 
south and 700 feet from the east 
lines of section ll-S2-4s, TAP 
sur\ey

In Dawson County. Bradco 
Oil A Gas Co will drill No 1 
I. M Baker to 12 2M feet to 
test the Wells (Devonian) The 
proled spots MO feet from the 
north and IJM feet from the 
east lines of section 4-4-J, D I. 
Cunningham survey It Ls 10 
miles west of laimesa on an W 
acre )e«se

HnwARD (o i  vnr 
Four of the wells are in How

ard County
Continental 0(1 Co will drill 

Not 12. 13 14 and 15 H R 
Clay to 2 MO feet to test the 
^ n  Andres and Se\en-Ri\ers 
region of the Howsrd-Glasscock 
field.

No 12 spots 1.370 feet from 
the south and 2.310 feet from 
the west lines of section 130-20. 
WANW survey The next well. 
No 13. locales 330 feet from 
the south and 9M feet from the 
west lines of section lS*-20. WA- 
NW survey No 14 will locate 
ON feet from south and 1.420 
feet from the west lines of sec
tion 130-21. SANW sursev The 
last protect. No 15. wrlll drill 
330 feet from the south and 2 310 
feet from the west lines of sec
tion 130-20, WANW survev 

All four protects are 3t4-miles 
•outheast of Forsan on a 100 
acre lease

M IT C H E LL  c o i v n r  
In Mitchell County. C W 

r.uthrle of Big flpting win drill 
No 4 W M Schumacher, an 
old well drilled deeper, to 3.SW 
feet in the lalan-Fjst Howard 
field It locates l.MO feet from 
the south and 2.201 feet from 
the east lines of section lS-20-ls.

TAP survey. It Is four milea 
south of latan on a 640 acre 
lease.

Another Mitchell County weU,
M L. Melton No. 1 O orgla

\Xy » 
(Jeoi

Tech, will test the Westbrook 
( O a r  Fork) to a depth of 3.IN 
feet. It spots 1.171 feet from 
the west and 1.740 feet from the 
north lines of section 43-N, TAP 
jsurvey. It is 3>^-mlles west of 
I Westbrook on a 175 acre 
'lease.
j The last area location. In Ster
ling ( ’ounty, win be an attempt 
|to 2.000 feet by rotary tool in 
;the Durtiam (Glorlela and O a r  
'Fork) pool. The pro)ect spots 
7M feet from the south and 467 
feet from the west lines of sec
tion 2-T, TAP survey It Is three 
miles west of Sterling (^ y  on a 
135 acre lease It wrill be known 
as Adobe Oil Co No 3 I>e« Hunt

Drilling Prospects 
Look Encouraging
HOUSTON (AP) -  OUwell 

drilUng contractors are encour 
aged.

More rotary drilling rigs have 
been in uae thia year than in 
the early weeks of 1963.

The American Association of 
OilweU Drilling Contractors 
credits the substantial boost in 
(^rations to a flurry of activity 
in Ohio and southern Louisiana.

The association's “ Drilling 
Contractor" s a y s  January- 
March rotary rig activity this 
year probably averaged about 
1,425 to 1,430, congiared to 1,394 
in 1963.

“ The fact rotary rig activity 
has not fallen to the low level 
which was experienced last 

ar is encouraging," the pub- 
atlon said. "The lowest level 

of rig acUvity so far this year 
has been the 1.3U rigs on Feb
ruary 10, contrasted with a low 
of 1.306 in late January, 1963 "

Warren Baker, executive vice 
president of the contractor 
trade group, said 1964 rotary

Secret Wildcat 
Begins Boom
VICTORIA (A P )-A  wildcat 

oil well being drilled under tight 
security wraps, has set off s 
boom in land leasing in this 
area and has caused wide
spread speculation.

The Amerada R. F. Tally No 
1 is tai the Wood Hi community.

The extra-deep wildcat nine 
mllee southeast of here is re
ported to have a permit for 22.- 
M  feet, and speculation is that 
the well may be drilled In ex
cess of 25.600.

The exploration has already 
created boom signs with lease 
and royalty transactiona of such 
magnitude to Indlca*'  ̂ thia will 
not be an ordinary year for the 
area petroleum btdustry, al
ready a major contributor to 
the economy

Talk of leases selling as hi)^ 
IS IN  an acre Is not uncommon 
BOW There are unconfirmed re
ports circulating that 63N and 
more has been paid recently per 
royalty acre

kEC iN T QUOTABLE QUOTES
Railroad Commlasloaer Jim C. Langdoo. talking about oil 

wastes and water poUuUoa;
“ It  Bsrd le  be saM that the aafeal peitU ral p latfane was 

aae that ram e aet streeg fa r Gad. M ather aed Ibe I1ag . la  
Texas. N Is aew blgMT lesiraM e la  add: aad agabnt water 
palteUea ‘ I'd  like tbe' rreerd  to shew tbat I aa i agatoat H. 
tea . . .

“ F re tk  w ater sapplles ■ « ( aad w ill be preterted to Ibe 
exteel af tbe ('M nailBstoa'B arepe aad aa th arK v ."

rig acUvity would be very low 
without the increases in Ohio 
and south Louisiana.

‘These two areas have 125 
more rigs running than a year 
ago," Baker said. "But the 
United States total is only SO 
higher than a year ago. Large 
decreases in some other areas 
darkened the local picture."

An oil drilling boom has been 
under way in Morrow County, 
Ohio since last fall.

"The situation in Ohio is 
amazing (or several reasons,” 
Baker said. "It is one of the 
older producing states and noth
ing spectacular has happened 
there in a long time, further
more, cable tools have always 
been predominant in that area 
until n ow "

Baker said there were 96 ac
tive rotary rigs in Ohio on 
March 23 compared to an aver
age of 5 to lO a year ago.

South Louisiana had 162 rigs 
operating March 30 compared 
to 143 a year earlier.

“ .South Louisiana has the 
greatest concentration of rig 
activity In the nation." Baker 
said. “ All phases of south Lou
isiana roUr>' rig activity are up 
from last y e a r"

Baker said Oklahoma and

Colorado h a v e  experienced 
some increase in rig activity 
but Texas has suffered the larg
est decrease.

‘The 461 active Texas rota
ries on March 30 were 38 below 
year earlier levels," he said.

The Oil and Gas Journal in
dicated well completions in the 
United States April l l  totaled 
11,409, compared to 12,167 a 
year earlier.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., April 26, 1964  ̂ 5-B

Fino Driver Is Honored 
For Life Saving Action

L. M. SHURTLEFF

Permian Basin Meeting 
Is Slated For Odessa

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD

e«nroc O il Carp N« 1 r#w ortf tlm »  
MX. MS Mat Mam Itta nana ong jjo  
Mat tram  ma (m l Mna< at tac'lon M- 
n -Jn . T ie  lu rvav . It try  and aSan- 
Stnag at a  M tal StpWi at S .S It Mat 
SMvatMn of Itta g arrkX  tlaar la ZT1S

M IT O IE L L
a . t. A War law tM t  aattitt pumpad 17 harrat* at T7 pravlty all arltti U  par 

cant nWar aa patanliai laal bat c l  
rpiia iMa mi aa ttia pralact pMcti «mh 
Mactwrad tailti M .M  palMnt OpdraMr 

aWMcti caatna at IJJS  Mat and 
aarteratad ntna tirnat Pdtawdn 1 i«7 
t i l l  Mat rt«a wall amt aiMpprd bmli 
M 1471 Mat tram a Mtal dapm et 

taat TWa ala rattan tram Pta g>'H/nd 
M I B l  Mat. Lacpilan It M l fatt Ifsm  
Ma Mutt and lU  Mat tram m# aott 
llnai at MttMn W lt ln . T IP  turvay

tMltav McKmnav. at at. tM U A  T l .  
McRannav. I.IM  Mat Pam Ita aatt and 
4IS Mat tram tta want  unat at lactian 
tS lt lw . TAP aurvav. aumpad SI t c -  
rpH pt a t  f r* * " *  aM awtt M par 
card MPtar an patanwai Mat OetoH 
rpaia am  ml an tta praiact ntl.-t amt 
pcidiiad Witt IJM  aaliawa OparaMr aat 
4M iwrt cawnp pt l . i a  Mat and _par- 
Mratad Patatan 1AM IM S taat Tatal 
dmtt It la s t  Mat and Ita aiardttan dt 
tta darrict IMar t» LSM Mat.

The second meeting of the 
Permian Basin Chemical Engi
neers Club will take place Tues
day, at 8 00 p m. in the Holiday 
Inn In Odes.sa. The program will 
be a panel discussion titled 
“ Developing. Motivating and 
R e w a r d i n g  Professional 
People.”  Members of the panel 
will Include Mr. R. E. Ludwig, 
plant manager, Rexall Chemical 
Co.; Mr. W Mize, plant man
ager, El Paso Natural Gas 
Products Co.; Mr Paul Meek, 
vice president. Cosden Oil and

Refining Co.; and Mr. S. Ort- 
loff, president, Ortloff Consult
ing F^nglneers.

The members of the panel will 
each give their views concern
ing the complete scope of the 
subject. .Ample time will be pro
vided for floor discussion on 
specific points of interest to the 
audience.

The election of officers and ap
proval of by-laws is also Planned 
for the meeting. Refreshments 
will be served.

DALLAS — L. M. (Jim) 
Shuiuen, an American Petrofi- 
na truck operator from Mt 
Pleasant, has been named Tex
as truck driver of the year by 
the Texas Motor Transportation 
Afsoclation and the Texas De
partment of Public Safety.

Shurtleff's honor came as a 
result of action taken on Aug. 
15, 1963. when he pulled a pas
senger from a wrecked, burn
ing automobile five miles north 
of Gilmer. The passenger, Wil
liam T. I,owrey of Hallsville, 
was trapped in the back seat 
3f the wrecked car with a brok
en hip and in an unconscious 
•State Highway patrolmen inves
tigating the accident credited 
Shurtleff's action with saving 
I/iwrey's life. The official award 
will be made to Shurtleff at a 
TMTA meeting in Corpus Chris- 
ti in June.

Shurtleff Joined American Lib

erty Oil Company, an American 
Petrofina predecessor in March, 
19N. He has compiled a record 
of eleven years and over 1,160,- 
000 miles of safe driving. Dur
ing that time he has had no 
moving violations He hauls both 
gasoline and asphalt for Ameri
can Petrofina from its Mt. 
Pleasant refinery.

This is the second lime a Flna 
driver has been rewarded for his 
safe driving in recent years. 
Russell Brown was named Na
tional Driver of the Year in 
1960, Brown Is also headquar
tered at Mt. Plea.sant.

H. HENTZ& CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

T h e
S t a t e  

X a t io x a l  
B a n k

Home Owned Home Operated

Increase Is 
Being Noted

I Lt Gen. William 0 . Senter of the Defense Department talk 
Ing about the oil industry:

“ (to r metkeda aad pracedar r t  and ear degree of pre- 
po rrd aeu  re reh re i ■ reaHsttr workoet dartog the (  ahaa eri- 

The rm erge a fy  waa a rea l ehjeet letsaa to the (act (hat 
petroteaai re a tla a n  to he the n it ir a l N cn  a ( saptoy which 
ceacera i every ceannaader. The exptoaatiea la eavtoas — 
petraleaas ava ilah llR y la the IhaHlag factor to the capacNy 
to wage m sdera w ar . . . There w aat he aae ptoae. taak ar 
ship naaM hlltsrd fa r lack e( adegaato petreleaai lagtsUcs 
phiaatog dartog the earlv  — aad c rtd ra l — aad perhapa de
ris iv e  pltose — of a aarW nr w ar.

“ H e (a lly  recagalae that aa extended 
nuada adegaate petrsH aw  prodacts (a r the 
eaiy If the mfHtory rffa rt Is to he todaatrtally sappsited .

“ la fa rau tto a  avaBaM e today tadicales that, wtth lew 
except tons, M lUtary ogilpm eat wtB caatla ae to derive ea- 
ergy (ra a i Ngati petroleaai  aad Ma prodneta for soaic ttaie 
to

m ereeacy 
rivtSaa c

JOHN HOGG

Hogg Takes 
A&M Course
John Hogg, plant manager of 

Sid Richardson Carbon C o , has 
returned recently from a three- 
woeka executive development 
course in the Business .‘♦chool of 
Texas AltM Untveralty in Col
lege Station

llie  course consisted of guest 
lecturers and study groups with 
aU persona finishing the course 
reielving a diploma There were 
approximately N  persons from 
six states attending tbe cla-ss.

Thia was Hogg's first course.

Meeting Is Slated 
In Odessa, May 15
Water resources in West Tex

as and new developments in con
moderated by E T CoUtam, Al- 
lantk Refining Co., Midland 

« ih. PM.1 ,rtu h.tbe spotlight on the program for ____ _ ................... . .....
the annual Permian Ba.stn re-|‘^ * ™ ' * * * ' W a r d  10 (10). Winkler 10 (10). 
glonal meeting of the NaturaJi®®* nation 'Yoakum II (7).
Gas Processors AssociatkNi, 
scheduled May 11, at the Un-

An Increeae of 21 unlta was 
noted on the Friday survey by 
Reed Roller Bit Co of rotary 
dnlltiif activity ui the Per
mian Ba.sln Empire

The total was 212 as rompared 
with 111 a wick earlier and 
jwQs two below the 314 recorded 
'on the comparable 1N3 count

lea  County, N M , the larg- 
>est and most active county In 
the rerion. gained four, moving 
from 35 to 39 to retain first 
place on the tally.

Pecos County showed an In- 
icrea.se of two. Jumping from 18 
!to N. to take second position 
and Fkior County wtth 15. an 
tnereaae of four over II units 
the prior week, was third

The county-by-county tabula
tion. with last week's flguies In 
parenthesia. is:

Andrews 11 (10). BORDEN 0 
(1), (Tisves 4 (0). Cochran 1
(0) . Coke 2 (1). Crane 0 (7), 
Crockett 7 (4). (^ilberson 3 (I), 
DAWSON 3 (3). Frior 15 (11);

Eddy 8 (7). Fisher 4 (I). 
Gaines 0 (16), GARZA 1 (0). 
Hockley 3 (3). HOWARD 4 (4). 
Irion 2 (1). Kent 2 (3).

lea  N  (35). l/rving 2 (1). 
Lvnn 1 (0). MARTIN 1 (1). 
MWland 4 (4). MirCHEU, 2
(1) , Nolan 1 (1). Pecoi 20 (18). 
Presidio 2 (2). Reagan 0 (1). 
Reeves 5 (4). Roosevelt 1 (0), 
Runnels 2 (1);

Schieiclier 1 (1), Scurry 2 <2). 
STERLING 3 (3), Stonewall 4 
(3), Sutton 6 (1). Terry 0 (1). 
Tom Green 1 (1). Upton 6 (0)

M a y  IS ,  
1. Ode^.coin Hotel 

The principal speaker of thej 
one day meeting will be Jerome 
J. O'Brien, vice president. Un
ion Bank. Ix)s Angeles. Calif.,> 
who also is a recent director 
of tbe Office of Oil and Gaa, 
Depariment of Interior. Sharing 
the platform with O'Brien will be 
R. W Kilgren, chief plant en
gineer, Pan American Petrole
um Corp , an NGPA vice presi
dent. w ho will open the morning 
ses.sion for the technical pro
gram.

The morning session in addi
tion to a discussion of water 
resources and water problems 

Col E. V.
Muald- 
Spring, 

itlee

in West Texas 
Spence. Colorado 
pal Water District, Bl 
will include 
and Economics 
Ammonia Plants'' by Boy 
Campbell, Leibrock. Landreth, 
Campbell and Callaway, Mid
land, and “ Recent Develop
ments In Electronic Ignltk»." 
by Ralph Warner, American 
Bosch Anna Corp., Springfield. 
Ma.s.s

Following O'Brien on the aft
ernoon session will be a panel 
discussion “ New DevelopiiMeta 
in CootroOen aad Aatgran"

OIL DIRECTORY
SO UTH W EST TO O L CO.

74.HOUR SERVICC 
Drill Cellar Service

Oil Field and Industrial Manufactura and Repair 
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL-Dirt Controctor
BalM ezert -  M ahitolaers -  Shovels -  Scrapers 

Ah’ Ceo ip retsert -  Drag L la e t
D IA L  AM 44N 2

We Manufacture All Oredet end Typet ef 
Indvetriel PainH and Enamela — Printer Ceetinge 

Aluntinum Paints — Pipe Line Ceveringa

Cactus Paint Mfg. Co., Inc. 
W EST T EX A S

East Highway »  PhoM AM 44K2

ITS TRADE ¥  TRAVEL TIME AT YOUR CHEVROLH DEALEITS

■A iTw.v A '.R̂w r*
Sport Coupt modeU obon: CornUt Sltnp Rmp, C k n f I I  N tm , Csfftor M m m , C km Ut MaUbu, Cknrolet Im poU.

5 different ways to make a big spiash!
itUhoiU going m^erboard on price

It’s get-the-eottage-ready time. Put-the-boat-fn-the- 
water time. Baseball time. Trade 'N' Travel Time at 
your Chevrolet dealer’s. Time to get out of that winter
time rut, into one of Chevrolet’s five great 
highway performers.

Now it’s easy to go on vacation first 
claiSB—without paying a first-clasa price.
In a luxury Jet-smooth Chevrolet, for 
example. This beauty rivals just about any 
car in styling, performance and comfort.

Or try a totally new type of travel in the 
youthfully styled Chevelle. Lota of room fwiM

inside—yet nicely sized for easy handling—plus wide 
choice of engines.

Even tbe thnfty Chev>» II now has hill-flattening 
power. And the unique Corvair offers new 
extra power that accents ita road-hugging 
rear engine traction. While Corvette sfieaks 
for itself-m  a throaty ..porta car tone.

Yes, right now is new car lime. T-N-T 
Time. Time to get the most fun from a new 
car. To get a great trade on your old one. 
To get a big choice at your Chevrolet 
dealer’s. Come on in!

C H R ^ C  T’ NT DUL3 ON CHEVROin • CMCmU • CWCTT U  • COWAH AM CORVETTC NOW AT TOW CHEYROliT DfAUn

POLURD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 Eotf 4th Street BIG SPRING. TEXAS Diol AM 4-7421

I I
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Harvester Star Is Inked 
To Intent Letter By HC

game for the Harvesters. Pam- 
pa finished third in the confer-

REAL ESTATE

TOM ARIST.\ JR.

Charlie Price of Pampa. a •- 
feet-3 185-pound All-District 3- 
AAAA performer for Pampaience race, 
last sea.son, has signed a bas
ketball letter-of-intent at Howard 
County Junior College. BUSINESS PROPERTY

Price, who played no other 
sport, had a 17.3-point scoring 
average in 3-AAAA competition 
and a 19.6 overall point average

He averaged ten rebounds a

OPEN HOUSES
Wasson PI.
OHico 3700 La Junto 
AM 3-4331
* 3 Bedrooms

Kentwood Addition
Otfico 2500 Ann 

AM 4-7376
• 2 Full Baths

FOR SALE 
1311 East Third

Bengals, Lamesa 
Play Here Today
The Big Spring Tigers playI.son successfuUy last Sunday, 

host to the Lamesa Sox iniwinning two g»mes in [.jirne- 
a baseball doubleheader at Steerjsa. 4-? and 5-1. The Bengals’ 
Park today The first contest]opposition at that was the La- 
gets under way at 1;30 p m. imesa I,obos

haveAdmission pric'es been

Warehouse and Fence. To be 
moved by May 5th. Send bids 
to Big-3 Welding Equipment, 
Box 542S. Odessa, Texas.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
SA LE-tl}.*7 5  FOR )  tMdroom, t  boHl 
brick costing ovor $15,000 Corpot, droptt, 
air, fonct ond 4^ por cont loon bolonct 
of $11J00. Tormt for oqulty ond o$wm« 
loon So# ottor S OO p m. of 1004 L w r lt , 
AM 3 30tf

* Ceramic Tile Baths * Cent. Heat
* Central Air

WE TAKE TRADES 
Totol Payments from $79.50

W E H A V E  REN TA LS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

TH R EE BEDROOM, corpeted living 
room-hoM. nice fenced yard, shode ond 
fruit tree*. 220 wiring. Low down poy- 
ment AM 4-7W otter 6:00 p.m.
TH REE 2 BEDROOM houm  to be 
moved Wosson Furniture. 904 West 3rd. 
AM 4-7012
SALE OR Trod* tor ocrcoo* out ot cl1 
llmito—n*wty d*corot«) J b*dr 
wood f*nc*. olr condltton*d. brick trim. 
Poymonit S77 IS. R*ol good buy. AM4.5m

r .
gged at 50 cents for adults

ohnny Subia will probably hurl 
the first game for the locals 
while Santiago Lopez is poised 
to work on the mound in the 
ae« ond engagement

Jimmy Fierro. Tony Fierro 
and Joe Cadenhead will all be 
available for relief mound work

Jimmy Roger, on leave from 
the Armed Forces, will fit into 
the Tiger lineup, probably at 
first base

Other starters for Big Spring 
bn hide Albert Mendoza, first 
base, Rogelio Rentena, short
stop; Herbert Perez, second 
base; Andy Gamboa t h i r d  
ba.se; Robert Hammock, left 
field; Roy E.sparaza. catcher, 
and Tommy Arista Jr., right 
field

The Tigers opened their sea-

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX

F R E E  EO U lTY —3 bodroom 1H both 
corptf. 220 wiring, fencod. «nclafad 

tttobllihtd yord. 4I1S Muir,I root. <
;3-»73.

JK;
. 3 BEDROOM. 7 bothi. brkk. Btlly cor- 
p*t«d. c*dor l*nc*d. lorg* lot, qul*t 
n*l^borbood, W*it oi w*tt*rn Hills, 
SIO  Ro*m*r. AiKMn* n*w loon, poy- 
mwiti 1101 I

NEW HOMES-^PEN FOR 
YOUR INSPECTION

Paym ants A s L ow  A s $78.00  M onth 
Features: Colored Bath Fixtures — BuUMi Oveu Aad 
Range — Fences — Air ConditioBed — 1 And 2 Baths — 
SIkllBg Doors.
We Do FHA Title I Repair Jobs, Palntlug And Paper 
Hanging — No Job Too Large Or Too Small.

CALL AM 4-5M4 Or AM S-44SI 
Come By 1111 GREGG ST.

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO., Inc.
Also House And Apurtmeut Rentals

AiN TALS
No Down Poymtnt

ClosiBg Cost Only.

VA Repossessions In all parts 
of Town, completely r e ^ n e  
and ready for occnpnncy.

NEW HOMES

2 Bedrooms, 1^  baths, gar
age, air, fence, bnllt-lns. Ap
prox. |82 mo.

LAKE CABINS
1 S«MH LM * CabHn Or L«ii« J. U. 
ThwWA CM  B* FIrm cw L

EQUITY ON TULANE
I  BbdrMRi brick. FrrcrB. M il  patM, 

RRW CRiM* an way. taraa*.
, llvintRicaly iM dicMRC I7N H. 

ipaoR. Cm  raffRMM ar au w

COMMERCIALS
Matali. RMchat aaa Drtvt la Tliaa-

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 

SUBURBAN LOTS
Mlvar
Hwy„ Haal% u i  M tm t, SayaaiC» _ana CMRtry Chik BaM.

FURNISHED APTS. B-S

TWO D U P LfX  aBeitmanti. ana b*B- 
ro M , nk*. naar bat*.
poM. Opan—o n  OM Wad
C O M CLSTtLY  RIAAODCLEO M 4  bad- 
room aportmanta, waok, alta

MAKE 
YOUR

MOVE
w ith

BYRON'S
AM 4-4351

AM
ttily rcrtn Onart MattI, 1301 Icurry, 
44134. _________ _

CLEAN 3 ROOM aportmani, l »  maaNw 
Milt paid. Cama te 1007 Wa*t Itb.

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria.
2 blocks from College Park 

lopping Center.
AM iUSig 1429 East 6th

lOCAL • L0N6 DISTANCE • OVERSEAS
RANCH INN MOTEL

A U T H O R IZ E D  
A G E N T  FO R

Ona A Twa Badraem Aportmanti. Dallw 
Waakly, AAanthly Rates.

4600 W. Hwy. 80

U n t t o d  M a n  L In a m

COMMERCIAL SITES:
Rati

ONE, TWO and thr** raam fumWiad 
oportmanit. All prlvota, utllltlat paid. 
Air oandltlanod. King Aportmantt. 304 
Jahnton.
4 ROOM FURNISHEO~dupltx opodmanL 
Will pay blllf. Oowmlewn. AM 4-4140.

FM TOO, US I Intwitot* 30, 
Hury.. and Wi Rood.

Watt. ANa Rd Snydar CONCRETE WORK
AAANY OF THRSR NOMRS CAN RR BOUGHT WITH LITTLE OR NO DOWN PAYMENT! IF YOU PAT RENT, YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN HOMR. TRADE TNE EQUITY IN YOUR PRESENT HOME FOR A CUSTOMtUILT HOMR OP YOU# LIKINOI

SMawpIkt — Cork a Rultaro — TNa RulWlnft — Tlla a Radwaad Panm.
YSA MENDOZA 

AM 4-61M a i  NW 4tk

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

WR NEED LISTINOB
Opel 7 Days Week 
SAM  L. BURNS 
R E AL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE “ A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Oaneroi tfettiwcatlen arrMpad pt- pnobtticaNy «nni wk-datdPcnttan* 
IKtod vndar aacti IN SAND SPRINGS

REAL F-STATE ................  A
RENT.Alit ........................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS OPPOR...............D
BUSINE.SS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ................  F
INSTRl'tTION .................... G
FINANCIAL .......................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......  J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AUTOMOBILES.................. U

On Interstate 20 in Sand Springs, 
3 bedrooms, brick, 2 baths, wa
ter well. One year old. Good fi
nancing, must sell.

$  € 3  $
Phone 391 5335

Ry OWNER 3 raam ducca wltti dauB 
go rag. 3 reemt. botfi, goroga oportmant 
—cancrda III* tone* 6n» IW tot. CaH 
AM 4-S433 tor appaintmenl

BARGAIN HUNTERS LOOK -  f l lN  
Plus Closing — buys 2656 Sq. R .  — 3 Br., 2 Baths, Dei, 
Utility, Donble Garage, Drapes. Carpet, DIshwasber, Fire- 
pUce — In Cool. Qnlet, Restricted

WESTERN HILLS on APACHE DRIVE 
Pa}ments tISI.N. Fence and landscape loans available.

LEAVING TOWN
WANT AD 

RATES

Hansen Standout 
In Chicago Win

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

CHICAGO (AP) -  Ron Han 
sen tripled home two runs in a 
tbree-nm third inning that ear
ned the Chicago White Sox past 
the Boston Red .Sox 4-2 Satur
day

Th# White Sox were aided by 
10 bases on balls, six walks be
ing served by Ed Connolly be
fore Earl Wilson came to the 
rescue tn the third and finished 
the game
nOtTOH CNICAOOo B r b k i
BcMllMB IB 4 • p p Md<a far c«
irM oaud w  4 I 1 P Bwtord »
V r t k l M-C4 4 P I  P R«ainaan rt
IPatoatto JB 4 I t  I Han»»*< m
Stworl IB  4 P I  I Nidtotoan R I P P P
Mawrttto rf 4 P P P Can'orn lb I  P P P
CoMfNora c« ) P P P W*H »  3 P I  I
M *lla* H 3 P 1 P CorrtM  a 3 P P P
N » « l C }  •  I •  BWOra I P P P
aTiim on c i P P P Martm c 9 B *  *
CaMtoUy B i P P P O u i B w d l B  3 P S P  •dtoaa b 1 B P P

TOPPIP M I  P t  Tptoll * 4 3 4
a—Ron tor Nlcan to Ito. 

out tor Corroaa to TIB

to»arttaai »itoaa> tkaapi
SPACE RATES

oa*B P Ooyt
II .M par to. , II «  par to. m i* par m*

CwMad want AiPot OlBar Potot
DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

-IP  ** P4R.

** pm

SPACE ADS

P r k B i
3 13*4 I **4 111 
3 1 1 3

p m  PPflC lO iN O  DAY 
------  4 IP p m

CANCEU.ATIONS

PAYMENT

CM4PP* ....................................  *** * «  Ito —4
E —C*ra«*llv e o  A Rai tow >411, CM

cog* r  M DP-Hor««*- W»to orto Cwn 
PirifBam. Br*moiia onp I  mart. Butorg 
W»to ana Cunninanam BuinorOt. Man**" 
ana CimnlnUiam LO B—Sedan I. Cbi 
Coo* II.

3B — Bramaud Metian* 3B- Mantan 
Wato SB MarPWd grrIP N R BR BB M
Cannally. U  B t  . .  3 1 3 4 3 3 * I
Witoen ..............  313  3 I I 4 3
iiu in a r* . W, 14 * * 3 3 * 1

U—MaNar. Murtay, Ptanarty, Carrigan 
T - 3  4

N
*4

c
ca*B
m * paPMiPan roaary*

claMity ar 
Ad Copy.

PM MOM la

DIAL AM 4-4331

BY OWNER
3 bedrooms, carpeted. 1^  baths, 
fenced with large patio, air and 
heat, plenty of storage, garage. 

AM 4-5396 after 3:00

OMAF JONES, Buildar
Call Nell Jeoet for Appolatmeat AM 4-8852

nil Gregg 
Home PboM

AM 4-8718 
AM S-4M9

REAL ESTATE
H O U S^ FUR SALE~

A
A-2

Novo Dean Rhoads
“TB* Noma *4 Oattar LtofinfS"*

Off.: AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Par a»kB aarytea coR 
Nava Daon RTtoodi . . . .  
Marto Prica ..................

AM BtO *  
AM M If*  
AM 4S*tf

I 'l  ACRES HILLSIDE VIEW .
ovartoaPma (My Oaeutiful apnaira 
ptoL*. ravarpa Patoia* iivporto An 
rm« Me* A Ip *, aato to rto**to 1 
caromK bolBt Outoity p4u* tor 131.31*

SEMI-SUBURB—TREES . .
pwnty a« rm an IBt* * orrai La**4y 
4 O R . a*n W nraptar* Mtoa oil *M(
kn Spatial tounOry rm tat ul Otow 
yaw IBt* .aitau* Bam*

3 k  DEN-1400 DWN . . .
4 OBQygwf iMvi Lovooy corowo }  itfcw 
OoNn AN w4«r k it , utUNy rm
NFptty 8wncwO M Coil

NFAR ALL SOILS -18500 . . .
& ctoaA only ISO* BawOla* Own o'"' 

ma IP* 1 R R . I *
por*a tarnar 

4 BR - 2  BATHS . . .
no* OroMO Ou« « Oo>g»m o« |14 
LNflw Odww $7f mo

IF YOU’RE TIRED . . .’
I 'm .  SOLD
3 RR 3 or
1*7* *a n unaar raa« Loan adB

NEAR WASH SCH . .
4't rm Boi C ^ l  • "  Lvfy
f a  (v« to o U L U

lartton o4

Pascual Loses 
Behind Twins

Political
Announctmtnts

GOOD OLDER TYPE
SOLD t

Lviv carm ft
P IP W  I f *  toon aitilaPU

PARKHILL. DBLE GAR
* atira la* rm* . ya yaw Oraon 
|1 *** to*" prM* DPP

OWNERS DLSGUSTED . . .
7 igt rm Bam*, carpat A araaai 
NN* ill* tonraa yd Onto P14PP* M u 
Pan I la *  m* tormp. ton m  ■mol yaw

BRICK

mo Mirglg M
•Ik #
i9« t

ST PAUL - MINNEAPOI.IS 
(AP) — Dick McAuliffe poked, 
a two-run triple to right-center j 
field in the eighth inning, lead ; 
Ing Detroit to a 5-2 \ictory over. 
Minnesota Saturday |

McAuliffe's blow highlighted a 
three-run outburst, which the! 
Tigers needed as the Twins ral-| 
lied In their half of the inning! 
for one run. |
Detroit 100 100 O.YO-5 6 0
MinnesoU 100 000 010-2 7 2

Wickersham and Freehan; 
Pa.scual and Battey W-Wicker- 
sham (2-1). L-Pasqual (I-l).
D fTR O IT MINNS30TA

o B rB W  o B rB B I
Bruton If 3 I A P Relhnt 3b 4 1 I *
Lump* lb 3 * I *  Oliva rf 4 1 3 *
CotB 1b 3 P 1 * H o l l r f  3 * 3 1  
Kolln* rf 4 1 1 1  Klllabraw If 4 * I l{ 
Damdar cf 4 3 I P Minthar lb 4 p p P
M Aulifto M 3 I 1 3 boffav c 3 *  I *
Warf 3b 3 * 1 1  bNimak
FraaBo" c 3 * * 1  Yarpolto* n
Wirk dwm p 3 A P P Allan 3b 
SBarry p P P 0 P PatclWI b 

Sfong* p 
aOraan 
Rolona p 
cAIlKen

TafoH n  3 4 3 TatoH
o -Oraundad ouf tor Sfong* In Pm, b— 

Ro- tor botiay In Ptfi; c—Fitad oof for 
R- ond to ffn
Dafrail ...................................IP* IP* *1*—3
Mmnatota ............................. IP* *** * l» - l

E —Poduol. RolMnt PO A—Ddrolt 37- 
IP Mlnoo*oto 37 11 LOR — Dafrolf 7, 
Minn#*oto 7

7B — Wart, Rollin* 3B — McAuMffa 
A- MrAullffa, WIckardtom SF- FraaBon

IP H R ER *B  SO
Wirk horn. W, 3 1 .7 1 1 7 3 3 3 J
sna-ry ................1 3 3 0 0 0 0 3
Povuol, L, VI . . . .7  3 3 4 S 3 4 4;
S'ong* ................ V3 0 0 0 1 0
'  0 0 0 0

MtotoWa 
»i<b|RC* to L H

* T f o * C t  MAHON

OufBorfMd B
*pr Pybfk

Otonacrbfk  Primary

H A C R E -J BR
fuapiot* tr**» Onnpr'*
MttI* tor ap piai m*

2 t HIGHIAND SOITH . .
P r* rapweap to ta ll by Jun* 1

frvR
v**t O nnar* pan* A oatma vary

pfoto Pinatof
DAVID RATLIPP

3PIB L*pt*4RfNto Offtolcl 
e o  J C A R P fN TfR

Altomay. IMP 
WAVNf bURNS
6U ILFO RO  L. JON M

Cofl Apr

A >trpan
UIVELY BRICKS

m  MAffiwaii Or u«
pofto $77

REDECORATED WHITE . . .
from* Bom* V* «av batoaaan V  A Jr 
Ml Owef ofr. tonraa

BtoNicf Caorl CMrk 
M F IF fO N I COX 
RAY CROOK! 
MARSHALL J SPRUILL  
WINNIR R. WOOO

SBarfft
A. O. M ITCH ELL  
A. N s t a n d a r d  
B ILL  LONG 
A P IPAT) N U R LtY  
RAYMOND B. T A L IV  
J A K i BRUTON

CRoRty ANamay
E L  (LANNY^Y} HAMBY 
D EE JON DAVIS

Caanty Tor A*
ZIRAH L. LaFEV RS  
J. C  ROBINSON

t  E 0 P
4 0 * 0  
4 0 * 0  10 0 0 PAD*
1 0 * PPOPP 
I 0 P 0 

31 1 7 I

CaaRty CawaBtoi HRW Pot. I
A. e (SHORTY) LONO 
R L STALLINGS  
SIMON (Cy) TERRAZAS 
GRANVIL m i l l e r  
ARTHUR (JACK) McNEW

CPawti Cammm ianar 
JOSEPH T HAYDEN

p c l  I
B N BOROUGHS 
C  L. RUTHERFORD  
C V. (VERNON) H EW ITT  
JOHN V CH ERRY  
JIM M IE JONES

Caanty Cemmisiien—Olassoedl Ca. 
Practoct I

DORIS BLISSARD
JutNc* Rt Paoca—Pet. .1. PL 

W ALTER GRICE

.1 TB* HaroW It eutftorliad to onnounc* 
a c .  following condldorla* for PiAMIc Of-

•  J*  to IB* Rtpubilean Primaryei ->l U—Soor, Soiarno Volantlna, McKin . i  m - -  * la ^  
la , T -3  30 A-1$,4I3 * *•

PROBABLE
PITCHERS

Ihwr Iff
M IK f MOORV

Business Directory

b BEARING
AMERICAN LEA G U E S E R V I C E -

' Baltlmer* iMcNoily t-Ol of Naw York' MOTOR 
(Ford )■)) ,404 Jonnton

Clavaiond (Grant lO) at Lot Angai** —
4CBonc* 1-0 ar Nawmon SO) i H O O F E R S —

Bofton iSpontwrick »«) of CBlcogo -----------A /.,.,;,/ .lAckity SO) ___t*k *T TEXAS ROOFING

SER V ICE  
AM SZ3PI

Dafrolf (Ragan M ) of Mlnnatofo IKnnf^  4-SiPI AM 34111
t-dl I COPPMANWoiBington (CBanay BE) of Kontot City 20C Eotf 24fh 
(Manfaogudo BE)

ROOFING

PR O SA SLE PITCHBES
Naw York I Hook BO and SfollorE B l)  

at PifftburgB (Lew BE onp Scfiwell lÊ . 1
Chiceop (Norman B-1) 

ICulp B l)
of PniladaipMd

Son PraneMca (Handlay I t) and O'Dall 
M l at CInctonefI iPurkay B l onp O Teal* 
9 E i. I

Heutton (Owant B l ar Bruea IE )  
i t  LauN (Simment IE ) .

La* Anpata* I 
I-l).

AM A34PI
RAMOND S PAINT S  ROOFING

AM itfn4B3 NeriB Gragg
OFR C E  S U P P L Y -___

TYFBW RiTBR-O FF.THOMAS
lOt Main

SU FFLV  
AM 44431

DWN TOWN I.OT
1 BMg tor H U P*

STOP-SEB-I52S#
IBn  iga 4 rm* fc

MILCH
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
2500 Rebecca 

• • • • • •  #
FOR SALE

875.N Per Ma. NO DOWN 
PAYMENT — 2 bedriims, 
e e c iR s e d  garage, large kttrb- 
ea aad dialag area — lest
rmepleied. READY TO OC 
ItP V .

FOR RENT

2 bedraeie  hum* le Keel- 
wMd Adda., rarRCt, 
mad air eredlttaaer. 
eartaaed patla wlU barberee 
pN — TV aateoea.

to w  EQUITY 
lal.ew. lew cqalty la practf- 

ealhr mrm 1 bedrssai. 2 
hath, dea aad kNrbee 
blaatlM »M i rtreplace —
Draped aad rarvried — Pay- 

ls «  fsr tkla baeseBM«u are 
— Oaty 2 aPMtha oM

POR SALE

1 bedrsaais. 2 baths — 
with NO DOWN PAYMENT 
— PsYmeets lew • • • •

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

strortlN  le Keetwwad Adda. 
Ym  rae wuke Tear carpet, 
drapery aad eelar aeteetlaes 

iw — All S bedreemt. 2 
bath. Fireplace la paaHed

FINANCED BY 
FIRST FED. SAVINGS 

6 LOAN
F H A ...........................VA
Can OftVe CaO NRe 6  Sea. 
AM t-2445 AM 24197

THERE'S A REASON

CLA SSIC
HOMES

ARE
SELLING BEST!

JUST COMPLETEDI
2 hediwMi hrirk. 
fireplace, paaeled 
age.

I N N

baths,
. fw -

itkly

on you rcustom  built 
locatien .

MODEL HOUSE OPEN 
DAILY

1«:N  a m. Ta l :N  b jb .
S7H HAMILTON

EQUITIES Aad RENTALS 

AM 24544 AM 2-2521

Chort on Cash ? ? We have 
FHA & Va Repo’s, and 
know where best ones are, 
some require no down pay
ment, come by for list.

U e r e  is a real buy 1 1 Large 
older home on extra large 
lot, trees, shrubs, Edwards 
Heights, priced to sell now.

E asy to own ! ! 2-2 brick on
*  Alabama. |95. vou can 

paint & repair for down 
payment k closing cost. 
No cash needed

DAINT DAUBERS SPECIAL!!
■ We hav-e several 2 6  3 bed-' 

room homes. $60 up. all 
need minor repair k re-] 
painting, all you need is] 
good credit Paint k repair 
for down payment.

parkhlll. 3-2 brick, den, fire-,
■ place, double garage, you 

name It, this one has it 
Owner might consider some 
trade

Marie RowlancJ
107 W. 21st AM 3-2591

’Thelnui Barbara
Montgomery B K  Eisler 

AM 3-2072 ' f W  AM 4 8460
SEE OUR ACCENT HOMES 
And Our FHA S VA R*aoi 

NO CITY TAX—good wotar wall. 3M0 
ft ultimata livtoo. 4 br, 3 botfi. don. flro- 
ploct. aloctrk klfdMn. Mporofo tfning.

2-Bedroom Apartment!
•  Newly Furnished and 

Decorated
•  Unfurnished if desired
•  Air Conditioned, Vented 

Heat
•  Wall-to-WaU Carpet Optional
•  Fenced Yard, Garage k  

Storage
•  Located In Restricted Resi

dential Area, Near Schools 
and Shopping

•  Most House for the Money
1507 Sycamore 

AM 4-7861

corMad. doubi* corperT. 314.000 3 SEI---------- —EDROOM, complataly radacorotad, 
cornar let, botamant. S300 down, 340 mo 
CUSTOM RUILT 4 badroom, 3 both,; 
corpatad. tunny klfrB*n4*n comblnotloo,' 
potto, fane*. douM* gorogo. 11430. oo- «um* loon
I IK E  BEAU TIFU L YARD? Around 1 
bodroem, 3 bofB. don. flraploc*. l-cor poroot. tZtJOO
LARGE HOME an I dcro. trodi pmollar

CLEAN 4 ROOM and 1 room duptoK 
oportmant*. oufomofir watBara, olr con
ditioning N k* naigBPorhood. AM 4-3*31 or AM 3-10*1
3 f u r n is h e d  AFARTMENTS, lor^ .
on* bill* poM. S4B4I0. lOP Wait
N ICELY FURNISHED a p a r f m a n tr * ^ :  
toing prlvota, oil utllltlo* poM Call of 
310 Grogg

EQ UITY FOR lo l* 3 bodraom, *vc*1l*nt{ J ROOM FI

N ICELY FURNISHED 1 room apoifmant. 
olr conOlllonaa. AOulft only- Inquiry 40* Watt *m

tocotlan. carawfad. toncad, prkad tor quick i 
tola Coll AM 14111, AM 44243
REAL NICE. 1 badroom*. tforog* room, 
corpon, tot* o4 oxtro* Gl Loon, low 
oqulty AM *41*7, AM 14374

1 ROOM f u r n i s h e d  oportmant*. oil
----- -lid . Apply Apt I , BMg 3. Wogon

_  Apoiimonf*. fo i^ l01_Bo*t Third. 
FURNISHED TH REE room*. toMBTcloorC
(xiopf (oupto. baby, no pot*. Mil* paid 
AM 1 3433

SUBURBAN_____________ A-4
ONE A<Hi 4  tor *oto. wotar wHI ond
punm B0M«0. *1*00. Cdll Rood-on* ditto norlB dt I nydpr HffBway

d u p l e x —1 LARGE room*, toncad yard, 
nawly dacorofad, claan Naor town and 
wBool 370. bill* pold 411 Nolon, AM 4-PJ73.

FOR A LIMITED TIME

2 Acre T r a c t ..................  $750 00
4 Acre Tract ............... II400 00
Only 2 miles from Big Spring, 
plenty of good water.

Call
AM 4-6827 AM 3-26.16

3 ROOM FURNI3HBO oportmant. prl^
oi* both, *40. billt paid Coupto anto> 
no pat*, aobor. prtfor Akrnon. 1PP11 Mdln,

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

A  nnther custom-built 3-2 brick. 
^  double garage, large den. 

large lot. Peeler Addition
home, veryTruly fine 

good price

Rare opp^unity , assume loan
« « lu  IR  I

WANT TO otwim* poymant* on P17J0B 
nidPO now** to or noor Kanfwood Ad
dition Writo aill Hou*o. 1*14 Hilltod. Wdro. Taao*
MISC. REAL ESTATE A-16

'iTIE
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furnished k UrJurnlshed 
2-Bedroom Apartments 

Heated Pool — Refrigerated 
Air -  Central Heal — C arpet- 
Drapes -  TV CaWe -  Washeri

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of BirdweU lane 

Call AM 3-6181

only 18 years remaining. 3 
bedrooiim. 179 month, good 
location, low equity.

Q o n ’t give up until you have 
checked with us. we appre- 
ctale an Inquiries, you priU 
like the way we ^  busi
ness.

s a l e - l a k e  cabin. Champion Lok*. Cot 
orod* City. Taao*. Cdll RonnI*. AM 44 )t)
R IN T A L S

TWO R EA L nk* fumiiBad 4 room 
manf*. ofr conditlonad go* wof*r paid, 
IPBIPl. coupto* only AM 4.7114
1 ROOM FURNISHED oporkmont*. a r l  

^ ' CtoM---- ------- frlgidolrai BUI>
to. 4d3 Mofn AM 433*3

BEDROOMS
—s p e c i a l  w e e k l y  roto* ___________

Motof tn S3, IVBPwb north ot H l^

NICE. CLEAN 3
Fonetd yord. wamor cennoettoBo.' to 
MMuta* Nom ba*o IPS. ISOSA o<to 
I3K-S Ltocoto AM 4*013. AM 47*1*

RIA L ISTA TI bill shepparid & co.
HOUSES FOR SALE A4! 1417 Wood A ll 4-2NI

S-BEDROOM ' 
2 BATH —  BRICK

Walnut cabinets, attached 
rage Abundance of cloaet 
storage space.

g»
and G McDonald-

McCleskey

STATE M OTEL-Raom * 
month Pr*o Porktog ■  
Martin, M ^

_  IN F I RNISRED APTS. B-4
3 PEOROOM UNFURNISHED duptox IldtA  LIncato AM 44434 ar AM 4*011

ROOMS FOR Ptrmananf Cuotto Woakly LO V ELY NEICHEORHOOO.^4 r«mn wfv 
and monthly rota* avattoRl* Sottio* Ho- tumtiBoa Oupla*, r*a*roratod PPI Io«l 
tot Can AM 4-3331 ' <HB Othor oportmont accuptoO »y awwor.

41* ROOM UNFURNISHED Oupto* Nkto 
cloan AM 4033* a^apply 1ST "
NICE l a r g e  unturhtoBia "duptoir

mryOttiNO h o t e l , ctoonctoon ^pmPB^abto 
S7 P* woafe ond urn TV. ptonty 

trap porktoQ Q A McCotltotor
NICE. CLEAN , bodroonn* **r ront, Nnot** 
or daabtot. tioer Niaddl"* contor 1*04 
Icurry AM 4407S

*1 14

N ICELY  FURNISHED  
oidild* pntrdnco ISPS Ldncaator.

FURNISHED HOl'SF.S B-5

ROOM k BOARD B-2
N ICELY  FURNISHED. 3 roam 
paid. M* month AM 41M*

ROOM AND B*ard. nk# p*a(p to iivi 
Mr* Eama*t. to*4 Gottod. AM 4 4»*

FURNISHED I  EBOROOM Itogao. IpR month Fancad yard. 17*0 Sattla* AM 
3343*

GI — No Down Payment or 
Closing Costa

912 BAYLOR BLVD. 
AM 3-3871

AM 44**7 am  44337
Office AM 4-MI5 

Midwest BMg 111 Main

FURNISHED APTS. S 3

la *  Ut Far PHA A VA Ra

TH R EE SED EO O ItS. tW 
*P7»

TO A LL NEWCOMERS S THOSE W*40 
PLAN TO MOVE H ERE W* cant Oo- 
trrtoa ON our wirinf*. *■ plan to 
by aur canvamantiy tocatoO oNlc* of 

M  (Bow you. Har* or* M  o tow—

3 BEDROOM BRICK
1 \  Baths, electric kitchen, an 
carpet, extra large fenced lot. 
Nice

MOST U A U T ito JL  Euliainf tocattoh to
Siq lartof Traa*. ratlinf Iwid. high 
knoR. natural pond. 3** 
lantly tocotod
NEW HOMES 
Kanfwood No doom d^nm*on4^^do4lnf

MODERN. N ICELY  turmahad ok randi
to cl

Ak Eo** paraennal pr*a*rr*d Inaviri 
tm  Rvnnat*. AM 473D

3 BEDROOM. ATTACHED  
woiha’ imlaitotton toncad y« 
baru* pit Aeato lis *  Sveomar*.
FURNISHED EFFIC IEN C Y  Bou*a auto 
ah** tor an* warktoq man. Addty IMP Runnatt

N ICELY  PUEMISHEO amoR farao*
odwtt* ^ it i*  poi^  Apdtv SIP Boat tom 
l a r g e  t h r e e  roam*, ak  condNIonod.

n r tom
Scurry

FURNISHED 1 REOROOM Bou*o. cotv 
nor tot. STS month, no btlH paid 3tol 
Johnwn AM 313*1, AM 3M71. AM 4d4idi

arloato drBto noor tooodinp cantor Pra  
tor coufH 1(“
3 ROOM AIR conditlonad nko Bimitoad ' 

AdRto tlS* Scurry AM 4SM3

l a r g e  c l e a n  1 room* oito both, 
rtor m  Wad I3)B 3a* Saturdovi ond 
Sundar*. attar 4 Ip waakoay*.

iga 4 rm* fc both Bom* an p a x i  K C T A T !  M* camar tot tor SM4 Own *43 K A  • A  I B Phone AM 3-4926
LGE 6

ctoatoo
fS O L D

BEAITIFUI, k NEW

hum be#roe 
tourmrif hr

) fuH
Wr<»«ac*. c«rpw4. 4rOfm rt- 

Wlfl troa*

ROUSES FOR SALE A-2
FOR SALE BY OWNER

V
Thra#

■aromic.
wood

B U YIN G  
OR SELLIN G

Throo bodroom, 1 both*. Nt* antry hall, 
lapgrdta llvtng room, pontiad don. 
kitchon and utiuty oroo Built-In rang* 
ond Ovan. atapoaal. Oiahwoahor, carpatoa. 
dragoa. Mrgt potto. toncoO

CALL AM 4-4811

COLLEGE PARK
Rrick. 3 badroom*. don, I  both*, cor pat, 
a t  wiring. Wrg* potio, baoutiBiHy lond- 
Kopad. convaniant to ahepoing cantar. 
Junior Collag*, ond otomantory acBoot 
Orly* by *14 Colgot* or Call AM 4*410

IDTS Opanina an 
*MB lama auiid-

Lorgt I  raam I.

3 GOOD BUSINESS 
Wad 3rO S  4t 
ing* REAL BARGAIN 
) SEOROOM HOUSE -  L 
Boua* an aom* W  Eargdn  
l a r g e  APARTMENT BOUta.
Non. gooO condNIon Soo TBit. 
WONDERFUL INVESTMENT 
opout SMSP month

AM 4-2662

2311 Lynn 
AM 3-4748

Emma Slaughter 
Zelda Rea ••••••«

COOK & TALBOT
NS Pormtah RulMtog AM 43431

AM 3-39351
WE SP EC IA LIZE IN COMMERCIAL 

AND INDUSTRIAL TRACTS

SALE BY OWNER 
White stucco. 2 bedrooms. 3 
baths, den, utility room, car 
peted and draped, di.shwasher, 
range, ventahnod, well estab
lished yard and bearing fruit 
trees 115,000 Call L B Baird 
at AM 3-2443 or .see at 702 West 
18th

SALF^TO BE MOVED 
One new 26x28 and one new 20x 
24 semi-finished hou.se; Four 
16x16 efficiency cottages—would 
make excellent lake cabins. Also 
.several u.sed hou.ses and build
ings suitable for storage. Can 
be .seen 2 blocks north of Main 
Webb Gate.

Finance Can Be Arranged 
For Information Call . . .
T. A. Welch AM 3-2381
SELLING . . . $161,777.01 

of Real Estate in 
60 days U NOT LUCK

DKALERS-

It raiuN* from mony yr*. of Cofitlnueus 
Sarvko S  from KnowtaOgo of tho VaHto 
of Root Bateto on Today * Morkot. Wo 
art proud of your contidanco to aur oRI- 
llty . . . You hdv* Craoi Pori to our 
Succoa*. W* oftor *ur Sarvko 4doy« d 

* 30 A M. ufitll . .
AAA JANITOR SUPPLY  

AM 4*74* 1M7 W 3rd
WATKINS 

M04 OrPBO
P R O D U CTS-a.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
REALTY 

AM $.2450

Slaughter
1305 Gregg_______

fir#-
bum to*. dtototo cdrp.rt,.B .yto _  ^ ^ ^ H E S

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
D ESIRASLE-Sukurbon b rk t. 3 bo 
complataty carpatod. kltcBan-dan, 
ptoc*. atoefrk toHN tot. 
good wotar wall. S1P.SPP 
ROCK BOTTOM Pric* an tol* 3 bad 
room buN brick. 1 H  coromk both*, 
contort-ttorogo. rod*»ood toncad. SUP 
full aqulty. ^LOTS OF e x t r a s —1 badroom, brick 
trim, carpat, drop**, cantral Baotak, 
corpprt, radwoed tone*. *** month. 
NEAR COl L E G E —brkk, 3 bodroom, IM 
coromk both*, oomgtotalv corpatad. can 
trol haot-coolina. totochad gorag*. nk*  
tone*, pm tulty aqultv 

WASHINGTON P LA C E—N k# 1

tm  CAYLOR -  SSJP* -  Srm. S
NP7 LANCASTER -  PP.13S — 4bd. rm., 
both, frgmo. Don, uNItty rm.. Poor tor.

7JPP — tlJPS dwn
333* D R SX BL -  *11 
bricb vonoor, I  both*
N il STADIUM — S7 
3 bdrma.. 1 both. Prat 
NO DOWN PMT. — VA REPO'S — t  S 
3 bdrma. I S 1 
W ILL TRADE — l-bdrm., l-botB brkk

ACREAGE  
HaroM O. Talbot — Robort J. Cook

HOM ES
HOMES HOMES

cor tor
eT

dantlol Locotlont.
Juanita Conway

$56-$60 MONTH
CE r;:I !;^  t o t a l  m o n t h l y  PAYMENT

ond both, on pevad cornar lof, toka good
tV « :SOME r e a l  n i c e  lutlnott ond Rati

AM 4.2244
SPECIAL OFFER No Payment Due ’Til July 1ft----------------- —YOU CAN MOVE IN ’TODAY

25 FHA BARGAIN PRICED 
HOMES TO CHOOSE FROMJOE POND 

215 RUNNEI4S
Tide lovely home at 811 West 
18th. ParkfalU Addition, near
Parkhlll School. 4 bedrooms. 3 - _ ______^
baths, den, utility room lota of There homea aro priced far be;

Renovated inside and outside 
Clean, ComfOitaUe and Roomy.

storage. Tile fenced yard 2 cen
tral beethig units, gas refriger
ated air conditioning.

Priced T o ^ D .  
Contact: Joe Pond 

Days AM 4-2544 
N l^ ts  AM 44172 PAUL ORGAN

i b e o r o o m . 1  ►J2' ' r e a l  e s t a t e  ___WW PpRt toad*. AM ^  |J]7| 4 |f |4|Q|

low their actual value. You will 
be amazed at so much for so 
Uttle.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day
1304 GRAFA

c o m m e r c ia l
NESSES

PR O PER TY RLJSI

FURNISHED D U P LEX . STOOP Oaod LdC
SEVERAL DARLINO  
Parkhlll Addttlon
O U IET^ BA CBPU L Aroo Bomaa—3 badroom*. 1 
kllng avatam, toncad.
r o d  QUICK 

froom, 3 
corpatod. fancad

Collag*. brkk 3 
4, dining

Itodrooma. tWASMINOTON P L A C E - 3 
both*, dtotog room, torgo MtcBon, 

■ O Jy  ttoJoT
SILVER  H EELS , on I 

Nr., 1 bath*, aon. PRICED
• rk k

LOW.
E L LE N  EZ Z ELL . . .  
GO LDIE RORINSON 
PEGG Y MARSHALL

AM 47M3 
AM 44PP7 
AM 447*3

3 SEDROOMS. DEN. toat aid*, ctoao to 
achooi PSPS dawn, lok* aid* not*. 4 
34074
SALE BY ownar.
goroga. toncad
syc(ycamora.

nka 3 
backyard 

AM 44704
Locotad Mi

o w n e r  t r a n s f e r r e d  — Ihra* bl
room brick, tone*, cantral Boot Low 
EquRy 33M Cornoll.

ROOPUt AND boto wWB t  aaaik «n 
ctoaato. aarago. noar ahaoRtna cantor 
fclN paMTsW  month AM tM r j  i
N ICELY  PURnTs h EO  OupPak. 3 roam*.
btil* potd. garoga. ntn , qutot plac* toi 
Hvo WoRitog an tanca of doomtown '

3 BEDROOMS. I  BATHS, dan. ■* wktob  
dliBiiiwdwr. tonrad. plumbad tor waahar, 
naor acBaal. durtod caaltog. na Mil* aotd. 
t n s  AM 4S**S
3 ROOM N ICELY  tomtohad bautd. Ppncdd
C d. ok rondttianad. blN* pdW 

EoW 13m
s m a l l  f u r n i s h e d  Bauoo. dk condmom
•d Cod AM 4373*

FURNISHED AND UntUnUdtad opart] 
manta. Ettktonclaa up to 4 badraam* i 

EIIM Horn**. AM 44*11
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmanl. bllla 
poM. prfvaf* awfranca and both, bdulti . 
n* pato. i l l  Dauqtd*.
}  BEDROOM DUPLRX. tumtahad. ofr 
cendWtonad. TV Cobto Nk*. ctoon, to<IH. 
NPE-R yirptoto AM 3M M __________________
PRIVATE. d e s i r a b l e . modam, 3 
roam*. balB, radacorotad. nkaty tor- 
ntahad Y a r d *  molntotnad Blilett'* 
Aportmanti , 3EI Boat PIB. AM 4ESS3

ONE AND torn 
PIS SB traak

AM 3EP7S.tia* potd 
way i*

utill. 
Waat Hlflw

FURNISHED RBN TALS-Ldrg* I  b*d- 
room heu*ai I  badroom duptok; onp 
badroom duptok. AM 44*11 AM 440*7. 
Mr* McOonoM

TH R EE ROOMS, n k* natghborhood. go- 
rag*. toncod yard Claan. PN. bllla 
paid. 1*03 JoBnaon. AM 44373

UNFUHMSHED HOUSES M
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bdutd. S41P 
S e ^  Mom. PPP month Cotl AM 47Sa.
i  SEDROOM UNFURNISHED Bou*^ 
plumbad lor dutomotk wi ‘ 
l a i  Prtoc**en, AM 431*4

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED duptok n o rt  mont. I4P9-A LOktooton AM 44437 m

7 BEDROOM HOME, tonetd yard, a l  
wktog, nowty dlcordtad. Appty 41* HHL 

I  Orlv#. A“ ------aid* AM 4S*fS.
SMALL HOUSE, Snydar W»iwpy 

1 find, :
Alaa

TWO. t h r e e , tour room aportmonto- 
Beuaot. Fumtohod and unfumtahod. wHB 
or without IMIto. AM 4-30M.
3 ROOM C O M P LETELY  furntafiod 
tog* oportmant, otl bRN poW. *43, 301 
Etovanth Ploc* AM S33P1. AM SM7L
CLEAN, AIR conditlonad 3 room tor 
nlahod oportmoM, bllla poM, cpupto 
0 ^ .  A p ^  1P04 JoBnoon.________________

amen Boua* and 3 ocrot 
Highway. Coll Rotmto, AM 443*1.
AVAILABLE MAY 
bodrooma. on* both, 
bulit-ln ovan-rongo, 
fancad yard. PIS 30 Tws black* at Marry 
School, 3704 Hamilton AM 3-134*. AM 
S3**0

RB dwwlM  now a 
I. brkk. Rorrlgarator, 
I*, olr canMftonod,

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Ignorsn n  o# the law b m . . . U you kkft (M t 
cm ft tiaH.

FOUR ROOMS (1 bodrooma) 
ad Ihroughout, both. 140 
Lockhart, AM 47**1.

tnonRi. Ml

* ROOM UNFURNISHED ttoUid, 10M 
Nolon. AM I Ml* or coma by 314 Wotf 
30IB.
3 REOROOM BRICK, 3 bom*. n * i^  
polntod kiaid*, toncad yard, atorog*. )**■ 
Morritan, AM 45443.
FOR RENT or aoto; 3 blRr**(tl brkk. 
3 bothi , carpat, toncad Lacotod I3M 
Alabama. Inquir* 1704 Alabama.
3 ROOM HOUSE, waahar cawiacftotN
adult* only. 7*3 Ooltod Alad 3 room 
rooa oportmant. Apply Mr*. Ktog, 
Jonnaon. Si
LARGE TWO badroom boua* 1411 Ruth 
nala 433 month. Coll AM S1434.
NICE 3 BEDROOM houao, avoahor corv 
nactlom, corport, atorareom, loro* yard. 
In Sond Spring*. AM 4-PW1._________________
UNFURNISHED 3 SEDROOMS.
kitchan, 4P3 month, naor 
tctiool. AM 44707 attar 3 00.

torito
grod#

LARGE 3 ROOM unfumlaBad houa*. 
on* mil* South of 7-11 ator*. eW Son 
Angato Htghaaoy. AM 4-5714.
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM houao, tocOtod 
1*4 Edtt 171B. Inquir* 1301 Scurry.
n *  CINDY LAN E, 3 badroom*. 3 both*. 
PUS month. AM 3-1430
■RICK 1 BEDROOM, 1003 Morrlaotl 
Driv*. Foncod yard. IIP  aylrlng, 
cpnnpcttena. t i n  m*—
AM 4J4M

month. AM 44013 or

1 eSOROOM R RICK. n k* and ctoon, 
dflpchod c a r p o r t ,  tterdoo, toncod 
gtombdd tor waahor. AM 3-lf 'AA k-a*i, AM

FOR RENT 
Or Win Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and S Bed
room Homea In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

UNITED ASSOCUTES. Inc. 
AM 4-2594

'j

\ • 
A' 
> \

I

*10
AM

4



B4

Mil*
I. AM 4« 72.
D M 4  tMd- WMk,
t » 1  (curry.

UO tnonMwit (tti.

nished or 
B. Central 

utiimea 
wrts, ro- 
isbateria. 
go Park

East ftb

iffftt. Dattŷ

m turnWMd 
ttltlM *akl. 
imantt. 304

r"eportmw$
M 4-4140.

ig s 
I exes
:ments
nd

red
ented

; Optional 
>ge it
ted Best* 
r Schools

Money
tre

oem (uptm
r t .  otr cen- 

AM 4 1tS3

I, an* torn*,m
n*nt, avary- 
iM Call at

< aportmant. 
Inauir* 400

rtmant*. aH 
0 S. Waoon 
Baal Third, 
kolti, claon. 

t. Wilt poM.

tancad yard, 
r  toom and 

Nalon, AM

laupl* aniy, 
t. l i n  Mam,

USE
tilshed
n e n ts
iR e r a t e d

C a r p e t -
Washers

RIVE
lano

<aol*r paid. lU

nactlana. Id 
IW -A and 
AM 4-MU

I . _  B-4
ItD  duBtai

AM 44011.
4 raatn an-d m  (oatId dyaamar.

lueieE NkCk

B -9
1 bauaa. bib*1

iwut*.
Sattlat s

if*
bauaa

Aaaty 11BE

liaa**. rorw 
I paid tm  
L AM *d44di

and boM, 
turdayi and

i, B i  wlrtn^ 
Mr araahar, 

<* MIN paid.

rp*4*d. aiilk
Watt M l^

rp* 1
dualaa; ana 

AM 440*7.

M
> liauaa. 1414 
I AM_4 7 i a .
H t o  Nmj*^

ply 41* MHI-

■ tMOOV Alia 

> 4d7d1
olna aaat (  
■ amearwler, 
candmanad. 

* 1  at MarcvVS44. a m

I# rv̂WQ9«o** 
inaalh. B I

liauaa, lOM 
by lid  Waot

1 room go- 
I. King. Sm

a 1411 RinbSBM
amliar can, 
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BILL'S PEST CO N TRO L
HOME it  INDUSTRIAL it  COMMERCIAL 

iMcbes. SUverflak, Bedbags, Fleas, Aats, Moths, Mice 
Ud Rats.

Termltd Coatroi-Shnib k Tree Spraylac 
Commeretal FwUlIzn- 
FREE ESTIMATES 
All Work Goaraateed

f g  BIU Beaaett
AM 4 2IM AM 4a#2S

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
UNKURNISHeO T H R U  raem beiiaat. 
carparfi. tancad. AM l-t lB , It na aniwar 
c a i l ^ a r  S:00 p.m.
CLOSE TO tdieel, plumbad tor araabar, 
t badroam, 1114 Slrdarall Lana, 141 meidb, 
AM l-ldIO
Hlltb VViO dadtbini unturnWiad heuid. 1404 RrMcalgg. Qdl BX ddlTt.

B-TIIISC. FOB RENT'
F T R A 'lL E R " se *ca $ ' tor iW ,  
wetar and Hotit aatbiaetiaiia, i

iUirNOUNClMENTS 
s#fedAL k o n cE i

Aopiy Raad 
Waal Midway 10.

Oil
ctoM la 

StaMan, tXM

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

I AlOHINO 
MATThU

V

4

C iw irlto o u iw i

“You see the beauty of this work? You earn 
while you leam.”

I W RECK ER  SERVICE
DAY

AM 4-7424 OR
NIGHT AND 

HOLIDAYS
AM 4^321

VSHASTA. FORD S A L lS j
500 W. 4Hi AM 47424

RENT OR LEASE
Business Building and 

Living Quarters.
Contact Mrs. McDonald 

611 Main
Or Call AM A4615

FOR RENT 
Oragg. Call O. 
AM 444S4

MIDWEST
7th k Main

Central Heat, Air Conditioned 
Janitor Service 

Plenty Free Parking
AM 4̂ 1389

■ USINESS dUILOING tor r a f d T i  
Highway Call Ronnia, AM 4-0 1 1 .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-l

A.F.
IV a ^ I o '' ' m e e t i n S '
Plaint Lgggt Na a .  
f n t  A.M. avary 2nd and 
Thvriddy nighli, tiOO pm  
Mambart urgad lb* Ollaml. 
vIHIort walcema.

LgagtiMarria, (*c
M IlfT iN a

WM.
c a l l e d  M l ir t N a  ■  I B 
Spring Cpmmgndary No. l i  
K.T. Monday. April V .  7:10 
p.m. Work m TampI* Dagra*. 

Roy Themat. E C. 
_____ Harry MIddlaton, Rac

Sgring La
and A M

RIG SRRINO Auambly 
No 40 Ordar of lha 
Rainbow tor GIrla, Inl- 
llotlon, Tuaidoy, April 
a ,  7:10 p m.

(Karl Andr*. WJI.
Ann Rarry. Ra c . __

IT a Ve d  M EETIN e ( l i
Ba Na. 1141 A r  
ovary III  and Ird 

Thuradoy. 7.10 p.m. Floor 
Kheal. Inatrucllen or dagra* 
work avary Mondoy, 7:10 g.m. 
Vlailart Walcam*.

A. J. Allaa. WM.
Riebgrd G. Hugbaa. Sac.

sfA TEO  M EETING S t'g  
iMIng Oiaplar Na. ITS R AM. 
TMrd Tburidgy tgeb maMb, 
S:M g in .

R 0 . trawdar, t.K .  
Ervin Danial. Sac.

Redi-PAY
UMbbitad HaapHgNsfHM 

AdvarMaad aa TVI EÊWGaÊ̂Ŵ̂ B̂
Redi-PAY AGENCY

e . O. Rag IMS, Soa Angola, T «

A U C T IO N
THE BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR

C4
N bko 1  P In F  bleod.~any ty ^ . c A  
Tray L. Ourbam, M  la ll Etraot. >UA 
4 *14*.
FOR D ELIV ERY at tha Abllana Rapart- 
ar-Nawt la your hama or bualnaaa. AM 
1-44S1 ar mall ardar ta M ri. Joo  C  
(yrd, IB S  Runnah. ______

LO SOND Stampa wbb Iba baat Flra- 
tlra daol in Rig Spring. Jkiwnla 

IB1 Gragg___________________________
NOTICE

Written bidi will be accepted for 
the lale of RaUroad Croaa Ties 
—located at the Big Spring 
State Hospital. Interasti^ bidder 
should contact the Buslnesa 
Manager.
personXL C i

HOLIDAY INN’S 
“ GUEST o r  THE D A Y '

MONDAY-
Mr. Mrt. W. H. Rett

TUESDAY-
Mr. S  Mr*. Wayn* Oaund

WEDNE8DAY-
Mri. Prancaa Glann

THURSDAY-
Mr fc Mrt. Walkar latlay

FRIDAY-
Mr. S  Mrt. Jay Sankt

SATURDAY-
Mr. 4  Mrt. Tam FkNIlpa 

"Your Hott tram Caoat la Coatl”
East Hwy 80 AM 4-4Q1 
p e r s o n a l  l o a n s , a a n ^  ' '

bauaaativaiking t in t , bautawlvat,
». AM 1 4 m  A k Fare#Tata.walcam*

BUSINESS dP.

1008 E. TH IRD  
TH URS., A PRIL 30 , 1 P.M.

SALE O U T -  W A LL  To W A L L
This is aeP a guitfing bwtiaaas Sal#, Wa will fill 
the Auction House up, Hiea have a big Auefiaa 
Sale, two or Ihraa timet pa*’ iNaoth.

WATCH THIS PAPER FOR SALE DATISI

Everything goat, including pickupe, baatt, matare, 
fumitura, aMlianeat, TVs, guns, teals, thaw caBat, 
matars, adding maahinat, typawritart, sawing ma« 
chinas. New and Used Fumitura.

EVERYTHING GOES TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER,! I COME U R L Y , LOOK OVER THE STOCK.

AUCTIONEERS

IjBlg Spririg (Tame) Herald, Sun., April 26, 1964 7>B

AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY, AFRIL 2 M i^  10:00 AJyL ^

Snydtr SaU t & Auction Co.
COLORADO CITY HWY.-SNYDER, TEXAS

New tad Usad Traetan af aO ktadi, Oaa-wa^ chlaala, 
cattivalart, aialehaardi. tiraa, aeaaaa, tpraadva, traeka, 
wlach tracks, pickapa. New Lamber aad Ptpa, Baata 
•ad Biatara. Irallari, eaaipsaa, cle.

TO THE HIGHEST BIDDERS! PICKUPS • TRUCKS 
Maay vehklas wUI ba aald la tha UghcM hMdm. 
rcganlletfl af price. Tkeac are aat wrecked taha. 
Blast are la raaalag caadlttaa. Other gaad pickapa 
aad tracks will ba affered far belaw average lae- 
ttea atarttag price. BID AND BUY. Attead lha big 
■ale at the Siyder Sales aad AactlGa CeaipaBy. TUi 
Special aa pickapt, can  aad tracks will Mart at ap- 
preximately 1 p.m. aad ceatlaae till sakl.

BOYD GREGORY 
CARL PETERS

EDDIE OWENS 
FRANK ARNOLD

PARKING LOT 
DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE

In Midland

BUSINESS SERVICES

•a  **lf amglayad.

AIR CONDITIONERS raaoirad. eltanad. 
oilad, goimad. ragloc* podt. Fra* **N- 
maiaa. Janatta'a Ragoir Shop. AM sBOS  

A amoll Invaalmant-d a y F f u M FING  Senile*
minimum of lUSO arill aatabutb you at 
an* af aur dwiyrt In Ri* FARKING IN
DUSTRY, * viloi and •raaitnf builwaa*. 
W* iroin and attobllah rlgnt portent. 
Cuorontaad rarurn of Invatimanf phn at- 
callani prolitt your llrtl yaor Our atparl- 
anc* It werkitM tor ut naw; aur Oaolari 
aarn Iram U.OOO to SIS400  par vaar Lat 
It halp yau aorn mpr*. If imaraalap arrii* 

: uH Bprflculart Pnd pbana number I* 
i - B 4. ear* af The Harold. t

SALE—GIG Sprint'a finati (fPmiiy-fypt) aammunfty tovarn. Daiag ateaWanf butl- 
aatt. Fbfbirat w tacallam eenditlaa Bi- 
chiolv* Air bota trod*. WrHg bdk G-lM
l^er* of Tha Harold.

C A B K T V
Whtn You'r* On Tht Coblt 

Thtrt't Ntvtr Any Worry 
About Storm Domogtl

Why Not Hava The BaetT
DIAL AM 3-6302 For CABLE TV

SA LE: q u it t in g  butinatt. Claan ATS
Mleblgon loadirj Modal D Maintalnar, 
U B  haurt; two 4 yard Infarnotlaaol dump 
Irvtkt. 14 Inch Atplundb grindar I treat, 

afe I^AM l-4fl5 
M O C E R Y  STORE—tol* ar too** WillVmWemT vr rwRaww wtii _  i «p ^  i aa^sit*H ttoek and biturtt taporpfatv Tarmt Repair YouT Cooler — Sell You
R datirtd FL 1-fllO or FL J-fl77. 1 _  _
iflVicE"tVATiON: AhV»e*«i*M~Ki A New One — Pads — Pumps

I »  wort. « '« t
S S ^ ’«"i5rS2!r ».• GuKMtml4:»4« pr

T E L E V I S I O N  S C H E D U L E
KMID
CHANNEL t MIOtJkNG

carle cilAltNEL I CA4L

KWAB KOSA KCBD
CHAMNfL 4 CMAMNEL f CHANNEL II• M SmiNG ODESSA LUGGGMILE CIMNBL 4 CARLE CHANNEL S CARLE CMABNEV S

SUNDAY MORNING

KVKM
CMAMNEL f MGMGNAMt CARLBCNAMRHn. 4

gb«!» Nr Tmoy 
Foim Far taggy Cburtb In Mam* CTwreb to Ham*

n
:B  iF b «  Roa .
; lt  FIraf Rap Cbureh.

COHPWl
Gow#ef

gmatapbara
Oj^ataanara

Gamaf Fovaritt* 
Gttatl Fovarlto*

Oral Ribarla 
Oral Rabarto 
Tbit It Tb* Lit* 
TbM 1* Tb* Lift

Gatgaf FamrNaa
io t to f  Pavarbaa 
TbN It Tb* Lit*
TM* It Tb* Lit*

RatFd Htur 
GatFd Htur 
^ itb  Par Taday 
Poito Par Tagay

tkam^Ag Warabtp 
Marntog Wartblp 
Cburtb to to* Mama 
Cburtb to to* Hama

Rtol* Aiwa art 
Ratabeii 
iataball 

1 Rawaaii

Ropiitl Cburtb 
tomifrf Owreb 
Rapttti Cburcb 
Raatitt Owrtb

Ltvtog Ward 
Prannart of Falto 
Frantiara af Peito

POCKET BILLIARD 
BOOM

CASN IN NOW: Own pnd agarii* M|b 
guglFV gitrp mpdtrn gpebof RllRgrd 
IdRiat. Ridnutocturad by dn* *4 AmdHag a 
aid bn* aampaniaa. No bar miaa toa ar 
raypfitoa. awripmanf anfy. Campfafa ®aî 4 
tNung M pM pkpaaa laptailpflaa pm 
abto. imaraatad portiat NtauM bov* mkd- 

m og*b copnpl df WJB tor agvip- 
N. Far Rtfoiit . . . abbo.
Holiday ViUagaa, USA. Inc. 

Boi B-Sn Cara of Tha Herald

SUhiDAY AFTERNOON

1 2 |

•uro* A ANtn
Rurfw i  Allan

iM R o N  dweage 
•ew aeii v«

•eseOeii ChKmok 
M bM H  Vb

Thk AiiTwwf 
TIbD Ammm p j j 2

>latabaw Rat moll FbitodtiRkW Ratabdil Fbnadttobto S e lR e b e r l*
t S u b a ll RoaaRoil M m MmM Orel Rabartt

Rowgab Diatavary
1 Rawaaii Rattan tPbttwM RaubdU Ototavary
1  * ’OMwaMit Vf Rowbob Ratabon Raim ail vt  

Roiaboil Cbieaga
CuRo and Cotfr* 
CuR* and Coatr*■ ;4S iRaiWab CMcag* iMiMOl S ew W l

2 5;4S t lii ia iM

TRA
TRA
TRA
TRA

aMMOWw
iataball
Rowling

fBUtRH
• mbmBrm
BewReii
iew Reii

Cub* and Cotfr* 
Cuba aad Caitra
fclaaca Ail-Stora 
(clanr* All-Stora

Pot* Tb* Nolton aRMfONgiwwNng
Ta* Ftoyt ThM t« fhk LNb

3 s {undov"
Pot* Tb* NoHan Ta* Ftoyt Iponltb Hour
TRA

Rif Ftetur* Sunddi ifMMia kkmû
lungay Rto Fictur* 1unday

4 a

* u n ^
liblltRt fdWt <C> iCattoR* law l (U

Seortt (atetotutor 
1 parti laoctotuior 
Edutattan la Action 
(ducatw* to Aetiaa

Ipqrtt loot Ignitor 
(aortt (aattotutor
Mngftur Hour

luaiBy
iunday
Cabaga Rowi fci 
Callage Rowi ic)

IgatiNi Htur 
(RonNA ttoup 
Banlab Hour

5 l
:p*gto valtoy Dovt 
Daoto valtoy Doyt 

I4tg«* Run. Wtk T. 
IHov* Gun. Wbl T.

(Mb Canfury 
2Bto Cmtury 
Mr Ed

Bto Cartoiry 
Bto Canfury 
Mr. Ed

Marl Tb* Frata (t) 
MddI Tbd Fratt (C) 
RiH Don* (tww

Wrttlling
Wratllmg
WrttilMR:3 Mr Ed Mr Ed RIM Oona (bow WrBRttMtg

SUNDAY EVENING
m : P  iRbl Dane (bow 

' im  Dana (tww 
o  : «  IW M  af Cbtor f d  
^  ;4S iWartd at Oroot (c)

Loatto
i^T*7d»arfto M orffoo 
My Fovarlto Marlton

Lew*#
Lewi#
My Favor M* Martiaa 
My Favor Ml Martian

Naato
Nawt
Warto af Cator f d  
wartg of Cator I d

75•  :4S

World df Cator Id  
World af C ^  (c) 
Ortod 
Rrtodl

Id  Sufbvga 
Ed (uiiivan 
Ed fubivaa 
Id  iubivan

Id  SuNivan 
Ed (ullivan 
Ed Sullivan 
Ed Subivan

Wang af Cator (e) 
World at Cator |c)
Orini;
Grtodi

8|
Raaenaa Id
lanaM o (c) 
Ranantd (d
lononm lei

Htbywodd Fdtot* 
Habiwtad Fatot*
Haliywaad Fdtoca

CatoRrFv Game
C tfotrlfy Gama 
Mad* In Amarita 
Mad* in Amarlca

Ranonw ( d
Ranonfo (e) 
Rononia (c) 
Rananaa Id

9 i $ouf of Ag* (e) 
laul af Ag* 1*1 
ItoH gf Ag* Id
Saul at Ag* Id

Cmtoid Comoro 
Candid Cdmar*
Wbat't My Lin* 
Wbal't My Lin*

Cdndto Camara 
Candid Camara 
mtm  Gray 
Zan* Gray

ih#ll#WSB^# (€} fhttigigser# fc) 
ihefcMDAort (C) 
theotwewer# <e)

105 Nauto. Waafbar 
S tfto . W (tot 
| .  M * . W. Rid* 
i .  (Id*, w  (Ida

Nwipb, W«gfliMr 
Hpwt. Wm IM p 
Show Tlmii 
|hew Tim#

Nawt
Sportt. Waotbar
Forum
Farom

NfWDr w#efh#f 
Nwvt. Weeiher 
JsgjBheg# 
cie*#heg#

111
E . (Id*. W. (tot
Sign Off

$hww Timg 
Show Tim# 
Shewtlm# 
iliewtimo

Comarg T 
Canwr* 7 Etalnnaji

Mrol I^Grow  
Maat MeOrtoa

125
■ “  :4(

Mpglll* OarINO 
Empir*
Bmpb*

Arrttf and Trial 
Arraal and Trlpf
Arrttf and Trial 
Arraal pnd TrW  
Arraal And TrM  
ArrtN Afid TrlB
TtiaalraThaaira
Thaaira
Thaatra

MONDAY MORNING

iMom. Davatton

ii® ' ^iTpRay Shew 
ITaRpy Ibaw 
iSoy Wbaa

itEtv"e?W n  lei 
iMarv Gmbn (c)
I Cpbeapfroitob 
iCentamraHen

:Flr*l impraa. (c) 
■ fmprt*. (als : IS

Farm For* 
(uarlta Samaalir 
Sunrit* Samatitr
Cartoon*
Cartoont
tartoena

Cppl kanggraa
Co^. k a n jira i 
Copt. Kenagraa 
Cap! KBURgrai
Gal Til* Moatag* 
Ggl The Haaaagi
I Lav* Lugy 
1 Lav* Ludy
Tb* Rtol MaCaiM 
Tha Raol MeCaya 
Fat* and GIgdyt 
Fol* and Giodv*

gf LHa al LH*Lava gf Li fcova al L
ml#

Edvegitonei 
EdMoitonat
Coal. K* 
cgpl. KP
cm *, ft* .
Copl. Kongorao
MirnMg Np»a 
Morning NaoM
I Lav* Lucy 
I Lav* Uwy
Tb* Real 
Tb* Ragl 
Fato and 
Fato and
Lav* *1 LN*
Lev* al u i i

. Saarcb M# Ta____
ITba GuWing UWd

tS i
Today

Today Show
Soy Wban 
Say Wban 
Ward tor Word (e) 
gMag to r WdfG id)
CanaantodHaa
Concantralton 
Jiagprdi (c) 
Joapdrdy (c)
FIrtI Imgraaalan (c) 
FIrtI Imgrtailaw (Cl 

Can. (e) 
Can. leiTTulb ar

Trulb ar

lie tonka, areata lank 
I. m  Waal MM.

lea ettaotato. tap-
*AM**3S b . *^*****'

Top Soil -  Fill Dirt 
Catclaw Sand — DriveMsy 
Graval — Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-S142

Am  CONDITIONING 

SALES k SERVICE

EMFLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Fmaalt F-t
e x p e r i e n c e d  CARHGF, ctoon a n d ^  
i ^ i i v *  Cbak* tbm. Glon'a Drive In, 
^  44441 ___
WANTBO^STBNGGRAPHER, par
baur, on* dev par araak Clyde Tnomaa 
Ir  . AM 4-4421. I4ds Gragg
P e n s io n e r  g r  w iRpw i* hv* in «iiS  
amrking molbgr and tebaai ag* deuG»-i 
tar. heutawerk. too  MgpMa Caahian. I7B
Main
U ID Y  TO Ibm glv* to a t^ iy

Fanaert aad Dealen are arged te cGaalga their coalp- 
BMBt early. No matter what It la. Wc expect to aava 
bayert for every klad af eqalpmeBt.
We will help lead aad aalaaa. If yea waat to bay ar 
sail ar Jaat leak aa. wc lavtte yaa ta ear Mie.
Wa e n ^  la have Traetan aad Egatpmeat af Meat 

An KiadE tad auay Other Itcnu far Sale!
TERNS OP SALE -  CASH DAY OF SALE 

CaauaisBlaa 11% aa Iteau IlN.M er Icea, S% ea Haam 
aver IIN.N with III.N mialmam. Na Memi m M far 
lees Ihaa Ms cemmiiRlRa.

NO CHARGE ON NO SALE ITEMS 
Net RcapeaMble far Aecldeata

AUCTIONEER -  COL. DUB BRYANT

Snyder Sales & Auction Co.
Rt. t. Bex Iff. HI M »1 Sayder, Texas

Gartrug* Oraan. 14M,

EXPERIENCED

Waitress Wanted
Apply In Pertna 

MILLER'S PIG STAND 
910 East trd

HELP WANTED, MW. ■p3

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTIRY

5 0 %
Diacaaat Oa AB 
Fahrlca la Stack

ONI-DAY S IR V IC I
■ •tag glarg Gaaaan egt>-N  FgyV*
AM 9-4944 M il W. Hwy. «

W ATIR HIATERS
IMial.. 18-Yr„ GiMa Lkmi

$47*97
F. Y. TATE 

ItM WaM TMri

M llC^A N D tSl

WOMAN'S COLUMN

FOR RENT
MAJOR OIL COMPANY 

SERVICE STATION 
Dealer Baala

Days AM 4-5981 
NlgkU AM 44471

WHITEFIELD 

PLUMBING COMPANY 
AM 4-7171 or AM 4-1191

WILL CLaA li your' ggrggik gui « 
t a i n ,  ramev* baat. claan ug MR*. N 
t fm r .  AM 44(14T W ko it'^ iar
lUwiWt Hawy. gt AM ABM .^Xu »4 \k . 

CatH*SaRe.

B1€ SPtmiG 
CMPIOYMENT 

ACENCY
'A Frtvgl* Bmplaymant (arvtcaT

--- • ----
JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! ROMIMC 42M DixON a d  mlaad 

m  _AM  74ML___________________________
We have asveral )oha open forjSEWING

CHILD CASE J4
'ENOARta c h i l d  Etra-m y btm »  

aS  (E B ?* ^  RaataaaGto. SM

r w s a
c h il d
Mr*. W

CARS

UUNDRY 8EBV1CE 14
DO lRONiM»^^PHR ap and RaFiw. C ^  
^  *4H<
II

BUILDING MATEUALt L 4
sTreTATi

Claa^Out Sale Oa AO
DuPONT PAINTS 

t Ft Red Picket Peace 
90 L.̂ r. glO95
4 Ft Rad Pichat Faaca,
90 L.F• •,•••••••••••••••• SU95
12-0' x r  r* Mhgy. Door . . .  .|4 85 
CkMhealina P ^  per set fl4 95 
1x12 No 2 PP. R. lie
4x8xU AD Plywood........ tt M
4x8xH AD Plywood ........ p  n

We Have A Coavlete Llae Of 
Cactae Fabrts 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. Ird________ AM H m

boGs. p n x . BTC C l

P 8 T 7 n r N l 4 ~ S r k " " ; a n S ^ * ~ 5 : w o m e n  ra n g in g  in  s a la r y  from  
g b ^ c H  R.R ( l a t w * .^  4444(, u A  | ] 7 }  |o  | 3M  m o o tb . W e h a v e  n a -

A.R-CbSoiTmilER4-^^.d.—
aiMd. rtmonf boitom*. rtptoca *aGt.;in ■  s a ls T y  ra n g e  fro m  1 3 7 9  te
»  --------------, _ l t 7 6 0  p e r  m o n th  W e a m  in  need

g u a li/ le d  u l e e  p a r a m a e l.
fHta, canunarctol. raalPamial AM A B M  ^ tech llice l SSleR perM N inel. SC -

m | C o u n l a n t i ,  c la r t u ,  re ce p tiD n ista , 
B e c re ta r ic s , a n d  Btenot.

BLDG. IPECIAUST 
coBHIETIal ôr

ar pnoN A lt a ^ lS  
arattof AM 4 -M lf tor parWcwiera______

INCOME TAX SEBVICE

fA R M lR f COLUMN
W w sflRN VO NM  p m ^  CPHPn 4^

GRAIN. HAYrrEED ____«

SSFuRT
MrvfcP Rat

"eSSKii
B4iTberE is no cost te you te regia- 
^  ter with our agancy. You art

ExeapUonal High Earnings
t'̂ |H."ffcyp*̂ fbafi.'under no oMigafion. You pay a 

Imodcet olacement fee oalv wlwn
Part-Tlma Work For Added 

Income
RtliaRl* aprty Or pprapna amnlad tor Ibl* 
araa to wandia lb* warM famaua R C A .  
R (YLVANIA TalavHton mo* Rodto Tuba*

Ihrtwab aur tatati madam typ* t*M
Cwr r̂MW ŴweM FHMfvHg Mnw

merthendWng unitt.

naf Intortor* wifb yapr pru aat am. 
pto>mant. Ta guoflfy, you lFu*l bava:

p n m  ar d l H  Coui Aimllagll Imaiad 
lotofy tor tovamar. Cor I  tear* Hour* 
Weakly CauM tom up la UM par monk). 
Tb* campon,  trill aafand financial oa- 

ICO to M  bma M dtairad Da not 
enawar wnjw brlty guollhad Itr tbn* 
and lavaaf^aant.

aincem* (lorit iwiniadiatoly pOui inaaa 
p **• up tar yau .(akinR, Saliriting ar 
taparlarK* Nat nacataory aFiaoa* la- 
cbiOt Fbana Na pFw  Faraanal Inftr- 
viow In Yaur CRy—Wrlfa

NU-TRENDS 
ENTERPRLSE INC.

1003 FORSYTH BLVD. 
CUYTON 5. MO.

iu llN ESS SERVICES 1

day*--anytime 
AM  14447 __

HATTERS

,  ,modcet ptacement fee only w 
wooh- you are hired nn a )ob of your 

®''**-jcbolc# Sava time Have a wider
(election of better paying 1 ^  

________ ______ _—j-----,------- ,fo ch o o R t from. Viaft our office
'w* — »

amy to bof tiRn.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

R P«iNTiNO.~papar kmtpMf. RaddnaL 
Prta Rtobaa. aA

!? - _ — 
TAFING.”  TsefemiiR, 6a*

toping and lavtotUnnJin*. 14R7 Irurry pr*

HGRMAN WILRMON ragalra mH I 
Knt. carpartt, rim adiling, pginNni 
I to* •moll Eaparianetd MRar 

4 4 tM. btfara t  m . affar S ;B
TOb (O il .  lafcB ai i  

I. drivaowv graval. motai 
. .M ratba, hard rack*. Rod 
Cfiorlat Roy, AM ATITR.
KIRRY (A l 4 ( —Rrvie* dnfy' 
dtalar wnbin IS miiat Frup  
earpat eiaanlng AM >4114.___
lA N p. TOF toff, mi did.
IMiaRid. IBT Eott tfh  o r 
( B l l .  RabOy FuataU

tor itniar, ean- 
aptartry tend. 
RpaWw* Mra

FOR PAINTING
And Paper Hinging —

All K ln d i- 
CaD; R. L. BAKER 

AM A4W49
Work RefertncGE

F 6 r  PiHHTINO. motor kanRfng 
toatonmg cab O M Millar, AM A B n .

E 4i

M ON.-fRI I.N te i.N 
SAT. I :M -12.00

105 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM S-25SS

POSITION I r A N ir o r m

_________________ 14
ANP Ahppftoaa. a M A B lf(tW ING

Abe* r b r *. am  H SU t
lewiNG AMO aRBghpk*. myg, C~L 
Far^ .  AM Am i  _______
hRFlWfklNj jf r t ! ! :* ’ 
Nattoa. ITH> n ttU T t P m  R4mR

ait CtraaM
TOY

wS teo

LANKART COTTONSEED
tot Vaar bma CpWWad. acM danmad 
B  to bap* Id tg  jp ad  RarmMpna 
AROVR n  to r cam. B B  par b»mdr*4

GORDON W. WALDROP
ImmtRa. Texaa

RnutF C PhooG HAteb MM 
LIA'ESTOCi
i iveiToc*~ivYe

MYNAH BIRDS *

aaa a a  graa.y%s:
tort, mrd Gvlnw Ftp,
CompMa Una of Pet SuppIMi 

Animal Boarding 
BiO'B Pet Shop

4  Ml LameM Hwy. AM M SS
iu(? H oIiT iiib amoM cbtomiS 
puamm. 4  •(«*• pM Alta ttod aarvfap. 
a m Z b b , IB* (*ta*
WAN+ TO buy" em*

av — *** 
Fork mg p4

PHOTOGRAPHERS

______ F4
h a l f w a y  HOUSa larvtc* e margrfi
m*a raady I* d* moat arty MR ta  p 
mmufa'a none* WM owrk aa Roar ar * 
mantb AM I B U .  AM J B U  _________

POSITION WANTED.'r. F4
WILL DO btaaaaprfi. aadifng, bgm i^
yard work AM J47B

INSTRUCflON G

1 IMRTLANO 8 0 N lt ( .  4 yp 
Mntt* tor d dlRlin. an* pnmi 
lM_n*at to Kaatt (cFoaf

FARM~Sra\1CE
» A L i(  ANO larvirt an

X aU rT  rX S T "
V or ran Cbooto Ptok 
l ^ a ^ .  Taaat _ B 1 U H

M IR^AN DISE

inomvto 0* M|̂ j

i^M U k,

FREE SAMPLES’
New Kraft Dog Food
Cheese, Bacon . Ym niy!

,  J  THE PET CORNER
*  *1 At WRIGHTS

419 Main Downtown AM 44271
larvicto arvvat CHIHUAHUA AMO 

( a a d  «oi* w M (•Aacki Toto,

BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

s ^ w l r . r s i r ' j a w r g e t  in t o  c i v i l
^  ~ ‘ SERVICE WORK!

/
Women II and over. Se-

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-U.

Men

atadFtoPW.
Cbaapar Iba

YOU M H O  a cron* to toT 
Call (tg Ratara. AA
t yau tblnbl

CITY DCLlVERvClHaul oimaH~i 
May* lumMur*. Roto* B  canto
Can AM Am *. AM i tm .
AIR CONO lTlONSei rk
adt rapaddad. afaa otooo 
tttimalat Coll AM 11412.
CARFFNTRY — tEKTOMIMG, 
pafniwg gay altd BR. Call AM
RAY-* FUMPItie tic

up |*R*. Fra*

5 l*7
Y -| FUMFING larvtc*. titopiaill. lap. 
tonka pumptd  ̂ dttcblna CaMpppL tm - 
tank hato* duR. AM ATlTi.

LAWN SCEOING, tedding, ptowtng, tovaf- 
llng, tortnitar, tap tail, warm aattan, 
tro* gruning, B rg y in g ^ M tt and I tndar. 
AM J 2144
f e r t i l i z e r . TOF tall, eotetow and 
■ and. did mavaR. Jkn wIRMpw . a m  a b i I  
AIR C e b b iT IO M E T ' lit*, y to  to rt r*. 
m tr, ofnt panifpi. bwtoii. Fa* attimota*. 
im r a g  Mtort. AM M W I.

FOR B iST  RiSU LTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

Jam LaLann* 
i«CR lg Cgvwir

MONDAY A rrilM 6 6 N

Jayaad
INMR* A Ogof fci 
iMato* A Gaat (d  
iTb* Rgator*
iTRg e**tora

M

Mow*. Wggibtr, 
wgm Ada 
At to* World Turn* 
A l Rto World Tuma

Fgapaâ
liiiiiRODrtv 
T* Tab to* Trvto 
T* Tab to* TnbR

I gM |f

IMtfl MGMII 
H iSi Naan 
A* Tha Wtdd Turk*
Aa Tb* Wadd Turn*
Fataotord

TP Tab Tb* Truto
T* Tab Tb* Tauto

% a ; s? S?

Napa b a n d  
Camoiunby CB ip jr  
f r i t t  I* RREi*
Fdet It RIMif
Lat a Mak* A Oaoi (al 
Lat’t Mak* A Oaal (d  
Tb* pector*
Tb* Oeetora
Ltratto Yawng

WWng l W --------------
MIttiim tbdi 
Fatoar Knew* Ratt 
FgNtor Know* Ratt
RrtU* Fard 
Emi* Ford

B S S S
Ganarpl H atp i^

SumpT*FgTYYw S IS  5  A B

WTLCOX RADIO k  TV
E. 4th 4  N ( ^ le  Drive p g y  Advinct-

AM 4-niO Big Spring. Tex by home study
for local, stats and fedaral t i-

PAY CASH, SAVE
M.95

(arvto* On AN Makat Cator 
Or Rlock A Wbit*

Idtot R (arvka On Cbiitn  
Two Way Rpdto Naw R utad

writs; Lincoln ServiceU xBd'fv difT
agpNanc* raaatr. Cotf too or 
TSt 4 ^ ,  1BR Hording._______

CARPET CLONING E-II

ami. For FREE information.
Box

B-274, Cara of The Herald

•  fT l.T
15-Lb. .................

•  DOOB8.
2 8 x 1 1 - 4  g l a « ,
1 4  in .

• STRONGBARN.
C o rr u g a te d  
iro n  S g

•  DIMENSION 1A  Q S  
2X4-2X6-W.C. Fir .

•  STUDS, SalGCt
2x4 ................. Each ^

•  WALLBOARD
a-, '1.29

0 o

L. HOUSEHOLD GOODB

S O F A  
S A L E

CONTINUES ALL 
THIS WEEK 

YOUR CHOIO!:

$139 .88
E L R O D ' S

8M E 9rd AM 44491
TRAffdEaREO-GÂ lfVAep (oto. 1^  
tmo t yroty m  forgo  and imWi m - 
puanraa, atrwia: Nraatoca ad: cam-

CA.-MT »i.t :r,
rtNntbw. Fra* atnmota*. Midam ttoHa- jotot. impartort. Paraman a ^ g t o p r  
manl. W. M. arotkt, AM J IT B _  ___I Mgbar paying potbton* to N M  to tk -
BKFENT CARFET ond upbaHtory r l * ^  *?T ,l" d «Mtry P r** pla i am an I ta rd ea to- r^ag*

EMPLDYMINT FINANCIAL
H m _ W ^ D ^ M .I e  _ / j p EM ONALU)ANf
W g to  AN WBBiBfWtp m olfl fUOllfIcatiMN.Iwlllingnf fw
€0P nirgRMpry, M p*6 ( 
OMlUltd M U ory wrfkj 
frn tw n w f — H AM U m

f l ^  ALIVE

Naol appaoronci 
ed<anc>rn,nt

oftor T IB g.m

K * . m i l i t a r y  FE R g ^ M e L-L A O n a  t t o l i
H up Ovick Laon (arvka, M  Runnala, 

ap.!AM JIM S.___________________________

WAN torga, .TbvrMFVt
ntoadt, magium WOMAN'S COLUMN Jabdi-------------------------- - — ----------------

rb Will pick ug an CO N VA LEICIN T NOME I  
Writ* Fato. Rkk ftn ,  AW- *r torn. E Mpariancad cor*. 11W

INto. ____  jM ra. J. L. Ungar ____________

AVnQUES 4 ART GOOD* 3-1

Todo/t
FM PROGRAMS

SUNDAY 
f:98 Sign On 

11:01 tubdny Strannda
12:N Male for Sundny 

Aftatween
l;W FEvortte Seasl-CUMlca
4:00 Mtt^fef Sunday 

Afternooa
i:00 Lawrence Walk 
9:11 Great Pipe Orpa 
l;00 ^MdltUdit 4 Stiver 
7:00 Sunday tventac Hynaa 
7:M Sondav

, WANT
iS.

fiU<tiiLSA6"(|b^6>togRi ‘g^ .' a^
» V " '" iS T rS isn -"3:

tESTED, APPROVE6 
And GUARANTEED

4 *x8 ' x V .  81
•  SHINGLES.

Composition, 9 ^  O Q  
215-lb. No. 2 ....... ■ V aA y• WINDOW UNITS 90 o R' 535
2 4x2 102 light . .  toTjuw........ .......................... 'tntii

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

LamcM Hwy. HI 2-0612 
SNYDER. TEXAS
beat the  duSt

OETFOIT JEWEL 4T ‘ gat rang*. B  gpv
•arrantv, nic* ................................... ( 4P B
KENMORB Watoar and Oryar. Man ning 
pair. NIC* leaking, gMg ogkrgttog opiv 
gman, 21 aey ararranty ...........  ( t B H
Ran gat. Ratrigaratora end Adomolto
tiw tooro tor rant.

W'Hh Storm Doers 4 
W Indewf From—

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E 3rd AM 4-7470

GUR NEW MMrruei
I I  ALWAYS F R t U P  

U tfG iR A D V E R T ilE W lA L a
FRICBCDUNCAN FHYFE, T p*

Y T o 'A T , or writ* RdwlalWiTtMFI.
m M P̂4 CRltD^dARE

LU Z lS a -l > lN d ‘ tattolN**." jJk »7>14u 
104 Sdtt 17to Otoooo M wdt.

MERRELL'S 
ALLTdlNUM SHOP 

Call For Free Eitlmatea _
AM 34796 1407 E. 14th| ^ ~ ^ »»^ jg s :'> !!^ ^

T i' gPEClAL BUYS ^  S a
* * 10% DISCOUNT On AD * » « » » !  K*NY**§T5;ST5:,Sffv ',î ^̂  

House Paint. tnto f̂ rn' ^ r/ V ric« d
....... 99 60 s s r r i ^ r T i k m .Tw*S1 4

p. M COOOELL MSMORIAL I ibvear, T*Ng|, g WRRtd toby ■ yd i batRNM, Rg* Rw toll*
toe*FlTAL.:d«

J B 7*occrpdttod
*•"^"0 •V̂ IWILL KB

R N. r*— „ OR eugarvtoar,
toll ebarg* to Nov., V
l ugarriaar. e  N., 7-1 _____________________

X (atory to k g R fA ~ g * F T ? |Fio,̂ !;z;iS 9i t r s p  J k"*
trtog* banamg C o rto JT ApmiaNtrator w^.totwy r

4 4S-I N

irtliLO CARE ' m li Komar 
a FauML BB A

^WTSBatodBr" 
( x F s i ^ N ^ k e  c b f i
f i«  B a ir  Mfb, AM I

T n r a
■aensw

Oiractor at Nuaaaa.

apwr “

Carpet:
AapMR T iles............... each 9<

. 9190 
Sq. 912

LiBoimm Remnants .. 9190
Siding 

210 Lb. Roeflag
Shtaflae ......................91.49 aq
Air Cendmener Seals Ramev- 

91 10 pttegeeReepRe

LLO’
LUMBER COMPANY

U R 1.M B  A M M ia

P**F Praar*. ibi* naw 
MaHktog Impanel. PI 
aaabar and oryar, bb*
Mattbtog Impanel.

H O M E
Furniture

VWtoawfta W* Want R* uotorottm
904 W. 3rd AM 44M

RESULTS 
WANT



FULL SIZE '64
AIR CONDITIONED

DodgeONLY
2 3 9 5

H cotcr, d#fro*ter, *eot belt*, turn lignol*, electric windchield 

wiper*, alternator, safely nm wheel*, duol tun vitor*. orm rests, 

torsion bar suspension, AIR CONDITIONED. This price o lto  in

cludes all Federol Taxes ond tronsportotion chorges.

JONES MOTOR (0 .
[>ODGE CARS & TR U C K S

101 Gregg AM 4-6351

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., April 26, 1964

TEST THE BEST
Get A  Reel

PICKUP
'll RAMRIKR statlee «a);oe. I.oral onr owner,

e\rrdri\r ....................  ................................ SI29S
'Cl RAMRI.K.R 4 deor, air, o\rrdrhe ...............  SI29S
M FAUON 2 door .............................................. ti»5
'S7 STl DKR.AKKR >, lee plrkep ....................... $ 4M

’S7 Pl.YMni TH 4 ^ r .  .Antomatir traasmlstloB.
air readitlenrd. radio ....................................  f 49S

•$S STIDKRAKKR ',Toa Pk-hup .................... 1295
‘It I.ARk statlea waceo Air, esrrdrhe ............ S 795
‘54 MKR( I RV .....................................................  »»5
‘55 STl HFRAKKR Hdip V 9

M c Do n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
206 Johnson

n 7 9 5
R.AMRI I R 
DEAIFR AM I 2412

At Low 
At

You Get A  Better 
Deal at . ,.

MASON GAMBLE MOTORS
SHROYER  

M OTOR CO.
MM !« I«T e t IL IN B . TBXAt 424 F Srd AM 4-4C2S

5 2 4 9 «
AV/.i' ABLE Po7 ALL 

MODEL PICK-UPS

m «  T*B

M ARK-4

tlCK-UB CAMftl COVItt 
IWt pnwx

AU TO

A IR  CO N D IT IO N ER

_ _  All teles Subject Credit Appreeel ___

SALE!
ONCE

SALE! SALE!
IN A LIFETIME!!

NFW 1944 ’
IM bp Merrars ................................... f2S4 SathiKS
75 bp Jebevea (rlerlremaUr) ................ 1225 Sat lac*

IS‘ I.eer Slar (fihercletl Red dP M M25 bp Mrrrwt irlefUiO i l l  OO

SA LE S  A SERV IC E  

NO M O N EY  DOW N  

24 MOS. TO PAY

F,asv Lead Trailer

G ILLIH A N
MOTOR CO.

AM 2 2444

Ski A MIRINF A(( FSSORIF„S 
Partt—Rppa Int—̂ Sert Ire 

Merrart, lebetae. Gale. F.tlerede 
Sbep Tbe Rr l̂, Tbee tirt The Rest Deal Al

•  D&C M ARINE •
2914 R. Hwt. M

E 2rd \M 4 B2I4

MERCHANDISE

AM 242H iim sFHoi n fiiNins

DENNIS THE MENACE

1.-4
Take l>  Pa\mem.v—3 Pc Solid 
('hciTt Bedroom Suite 19 M 
K  u h  (iKNFR AI. F l.FtTRir
Refngrralor ..............  M9 95 |
7 Pr Bmnre Dinette — DAY-
STROM .................. 249 951
5 Pr SPRAGI K I  ( ARKI.TON 
Dininc Room Suite Take up I
Pa>ment.s of ..............  Ill) 051

Many Other Itenw Of All 
Types — Pnred To .Mo\e

lorwi

shop
iND a p p l i a n c e s

9ii:
S4TT Green Stamps 
John.son AM 4-2W2

^‘•FSTORfF Tl Of  V—4  m^tHg t® POV H# | 
.ntffM* r*ctHt»so Oown Jlmm># iotbg 1»T
NEED IAAAREDi ATE mip o< bt̂ oom jEflQrOoitf OOT*N>fVAA OnO OtEotiy AfT'Afifoo fwrnltut# L L M#»v A¥ Mmu
WITH Purchase oe §iit« rm
Eloc* ir Cotp^t V>ompOO»c tor OOlv tH  

rtoy R»q Sot >ng Hortfyvott

'Ona >tX/ vT A REAL OCACM. MOU JUST CANT GET
EvCiTtO OYER A SANV BOA. *

MERCHANDISE L HOI SFHOI.D I.IMM)S
--------  —  GOOD SELECTION
« O l SLHOLI) G(K»DS 1.4 T l’S

itcpns.,.MNl hahy bad •ith Refrigerator, freerrr.

KKI.VIVATOR 14 cu R. Free*-
er.now unit ....................  SI699S
MAttTAt; automatic washer. 4
months warranty .........  IS9 95
ZENITH TV, table model, repos-
sessTfi ..............................  |M0 00
EMERSON 2.7 inch TV real
nice ..............................  $12915
THl KCOI.D 12 cu ft Rofrigera- 

|tor. cros,s top freezer, real nice.
0 months w arranty.........  289 95

_  rsK D  RADIOS............. 17 50 up
KEI.MNATOR Refrigerator, li
eu ft runs good .............  ( O K

; POW ER LAW N MOWER.S. used, 
good condition .........  $15 00 up

CARS WITH A FUTURE
NOT A SHADY PAST

GOOD CARS — REASONABLE PRICED —  RECO N DITION ED
' A  ^  ^'HEV'Y II Nova Sport Coup# 

R a d i o .  Healer, standard
transmiMtnn. atr, real nice one own
er. Blue and $1850
while

'63 ( HK\ROLET 
Coupe 4 cyl 

standard siiin. w 
double
s h a r p  ....................

Impala Sport 
cyl radio, heater, 
white, one owner.

$2175

'62 CHEAROLET Impala 4 door 
Hardtop White, V/S. auto

matic Iransmi-saioo. power brake*, 
factory air, 227 engine. 21.000 actual
m * ,  5 1 9 7 5
lust

'62 PONTIAC Catalina 4 door 
Blue and white, loaded, see

It for sure, real $1975
nice

'62 PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door 
Hardtop Black and white.
The nicest in $2275loaded 

Big Spring, buy it for

'62
din. 
SPECIAI

FORD C.alaxie 4 door V/B, 
automatic transmission, ra-

heater EXTRA $1150

'61 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door 
Sedan White, loaded with 

power and air Automatic transmis
sion. V/8. one owner. $1675
Priced at

'61 FAI.t'ON 4 door Deluxe se
dan Standard transmission, 

heater, big $ 8 7 5radio 
motor, one owner

'61 FORD Falrlane 4 door Se
dan Yellow and white. V/tt, 

automatic transmission, one own
er, real nice little 
jewel ............................... $1150
'61 TE.MPEST 4 door .Sedan Auto

matic transmission, r e a l
economy plus comfort $950
SPECIAI,

'60 CHEVROLET Station Wagon 
V/B, air, automatic transmis

sion. power steering, pretty green
and white, one owner $1350
with 24.MO actual miles

'60 FORD Starluter 2 door Hard
top White, loaded and real

ly nice See It for sure. $1150
drive It out

'58 HILLMAN 4 door Sedan real 
nice, gas saver see it and

$375Just

'58 FORD 2 door Sedan Blue 
and white, standard tran.s- 

mision. radio, heater, $ 4 5 0
one owner

'57 CHEVROLET 
SPECIALS

4 door Sedan 6 cyl. 
mission, radio, 
heater..........................

Standard trans-

$675
4 door Hardtop Silver and white, air,
automatic transmission $775
Real nice

2 door Hardtop V/9. automatic trans
mission. radio, heater. $850

VOLKSWAGEN
Delivered Price# 

Stert At
3170200

JUST
$200.00 DOWN

Baak Rate Fhuactag 
See Us Today

rose and white

4 door Sedan V/8. automatic trans
mission. radio and heater, $775

Western Cor 
Company

pose and white
BIG SPRING

2114 W. 2ri AM 4-4«b

BUCK SiaUon Wagon lAid-
ed. SPECIAL VA- $350'56

CATION PRICE
AUTOMOBILES M

'55 BUCK 2 door Hardtop Air, 
automatic tamsmistdon. ra-

heater, $350
SCOOTEBS A BIKES M l

S P E C I A L S
NM CUSHMAN tcM*w......................

'56
dio,
heater

CHEAROLET 2 door V/S. 
standard transmission, re-

$350
<UtCO >• In O f'N ' BXycta Pwncturt I $rmt twNM LN * Nm> ....................
I  USeO * e  ToHn HA*LeY.OAVlO*ON  
M fr e y et w ................................> m j|  IM

'57 PLYMOUTH V/S automatic 
transmission, radio, heater,

inside completely $350

NO MONEY DOWN

CECIL THIXTON
customized

Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop 
[9W W. Ird AM S-2S2

PICKUP SPECIALS
AUTO ACCESSORIES M7
u*co T iN tt-a e  IM. um  vmk camc*

Ijan! VMtl Crasn CorOt. Jlmml* JtAM,

'62 FALCON Pretty 
standard trans- 

mls-skm, nice ....................

red with

$975
iTRAILERS M 8

'61
tom cab.

FORD 4  Ton Pickup Ra
dio. Heater, cus- $1175

Just

We Purchased Many 
SHOW

MOBILE HOMES 
51x10 to 44x12 

One-Three Bedroom 
TILTOUTS

'52 FORI) Pickup, 
heater, real

nice

V/8. radio,

$325
See The Blue Riblmn 

MOBILE HOME 
Travel ‘Trailers

ALWAYS SEE US FOR BETTER QUALITY USED CARS

AUTO SUPER MARKET
$995

C H fCK  THIS D tA L  
**■■ AIR CONDITIOMea

905 W. 4-7475

Rental Purchase Plan 
Travel Trailers 
Lake TraOen

SPOKTING C.OODS L4, MERCHANDISE

mattress ...........................  224 50 defroster In excellent operating o  i / -  r> r jr>  i a |/-»
L'sed operating automatic condition and appearance 112.5 00 D K j  O r K I l N O
wa.shers f r o m ............. 2.79 50 up.PHILCO 9 cu. ft Refrigerator.j i i  » n i ~ N\ A/  a  r> r -
14 Cubic ft Montgomery Ward LEONARD 9 cu ft Refnge- M A K U W A K u  i — li i—. —
tombtnauon freezer refngera-.rator. both in perfect condition n s  Main AM 4-BW ’ ^  MISCELLANEOUS_________
lor. very nice ................. 1179 95 Best Wringer Model M A Y T A G -----------■ * ' * • * * ’ "'• •or w lu  troo# be»fc» iw  m<y»
S S k » ^ .s e d  2 piece vinvl living Wa.sher warranty W a s  RE 1» ANTED_____-------------------------------------------------------
^)om suite. tunjuoLse color 1209 95 Now ................  2149 50 HOME iW SCEUAN EOLS _________

279 95 STANLEY FURNITURE SPECIAL
eo»y For iGood Used Autonutic Wa.sher

L MISCELLANEOUS 
L-11

|^ ,|||M l. too* feOOM. SMtOOMlOO CuHH

^ew 9 x 1 2  linoleum rug.s.. 24 95 
Rbop us for repossess^ house HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
XM wnt >0 F ur oiivr 0—AoMieneei

^  S A C R IF iC e-LO V ELV roOr*

.SPORTING GOODS

4-M  _  ____________
T  eV eC t C H e e r T i xrtto. Oolgr **^>.1. inovitien; Suwopow. orrfofotor; tpf If>li.j 14 Ft boot,'JS'h.*; molOf on* froitor•ea Sronto loao. ut

(fropn. olmetl nrw» Zmitn cenwioi FOR SALE
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New Pontiac Trade*l ns
CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupe. Ra- 
dio, heater, automatic transmission, pow* 
er steering, power brakes. Factory air 
conditioned. LIKE NEW. STILL IN W AR
RANTY.

CHEVhf II 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, Factory air con
ditioned, LOCAL ONE OWNER CAR.

CORV^AIR 4-door Station Wagon. Auto- 
w  I matic transmission, radio and heater. 

EXCEPnONALLY CLEAN.

THUNDKRBIRU Coupe. Power steering, 
w  I power brakes, power seat. Factory air 

conditioned. IT’S EXTRA NICE.

PONTIAC 2-door Hardtop. Automatic 
J w  transmission, radio and heater

|Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., April 26, 1964 9-0

REAP
THE

©SALES FAIR
SEE

THIS ONE BEFORE YOU BUY.

f PONTMC.Inc
U ppreciate yo u r  busin ess
----------a4 . . » b » B

$2995

TOP QUALITY 
USED CARS

®CICK InvicU Sla- 
tlon Wagon. Full 

power, air, extra nice, lo-

S:'n,T.....$2895
'62 F O R D  Fairlane 

•500’ 4-door f êdan. 
Radio, heater, automatic 
transmis- 
Sion, air . . . .  ^

FORI) 4100  pick- 
®  ■ up. Radio, heater, 

4 speed transmiSMon. long 
wheelbase, C I H O Q  
wide lied . . . .  w  * w T  J

(iMC 4-ton pickup 
1,0 n g  wheelbase, 

radio, heater, 4 speed trans 
mission
Real nic'e . . .  •W I H T  J

' A O  PLYMOUTH 4-door.
S ix -cy l.. standard 

transmLssion $ 7 0 ^  
Economy plus .

' 6 0  Eleclra 2-
door hardtop. Ra

dio. heater, automatic trans- 
mis.sion, pow- C 1 C Q C  
er, factory air ^  ^  J

' 5 9  PI.YMOl TH 4Kloor.
Radio, heater, au

tomatic transmission, air,

$1095
' 5 7  PLYMOUTH Two

*  to c h o o s e  from. 
V 8, radio, heat- C O O  C  
er Your choice J
' C C  niRY.SLER Wind- 

sor4-dr. C A Q C  
See for sure . .

Gillihan Motor Co.
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH • VALIANT 

600 E. 3rd AM 44214

^ U B W C I  I E  1964 4-door station wagon. V-8 en- 
gine, automatic transmtasion, ra

dio. heater, white wall tires, power steering, power 
brakes. If you need air conditioner, will install it for 
a small amount. If you haven’t driven a Uhevelle 
wagon — come and 
drive this one ....................................

^ U E W D ^ I  E T  1963 Impala sport coupe. V8
W i i k T i \ v / k b l  engine, automatic transmis

sion, radio, heater, white wall tires, .solid white with 
aqua trim. If you didn’t know—you’d C O  A G E  
think it was new .....................................

^ * * “ * " ' ^ “ “ * engine, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, white wall tires, air conditione 
This one is ready to take you on that 
long awaited vacation .............................

VO LKSW AG EN  ^
white wall tires. Come drive it .............

^ L J E \ / p O I  E T  I960 4-door station wagon. .Six- 
I \ \ / U f c  I cylinder engine, standard trans

mission, radio, healer, new white wall tires This one 
will give you lots of room and comfort, C I O O E  
PLUS economy ...........................................

C O R V A I R  2-door coupe Radio, heater,
standard transmission $995

Fine transportation at low cost

CH EV RO LET 196.1 Impala super sport. V-8 
engine, automatic transmis

sion. power, power brakes, radio, heater Saddle tan 
with nnyl top and many other ( ’hevro- C 0 7 Q 5  
let accessories. Truly a fine car .........  /  T  J

FALCON
air conditioned. Above average

1960 4-door sedan Six-cylindcr engine.
automatic transmis.sion, $995

(REAMaJROP
T E R R IF IC . BUYS ON

4 ■

N EW  C A R  TRADE-INS

p u p v R O I  F T
engine, automatic transmia- 

sion A one-owner car that h u  had C l 7 0 5  
exceptional care .........................................

C O R V A I R  Monza coupe. ‘ 110’ engine. 4- 
speed transmission, radio, heater,

$1695white wall tires. 
IxHiks like a new car

FORD 2-door sedan. Six-cylinder engine, sian 

transportation. NICE .

OLDSM OBILE
dard transmission. Good, solid $795

1950 Super ‘88* 4-door sedan. 
Radio, h e a t e r ,  automatic 

factory air conditioned, power steering,

'•$1395
transmission
power brakes, white wall tires. This 
one of the nicest cars you'll find

PICKUPS
f ^ U P V R n i  F T  <’’*2 Fleet.side pickup.

”  l \ W U C  I Six-cylinder engine, standard 
^nsm isslon , radio, heater, new white wall tires.

............. $1495
transmission, radio, 
This one is ready 
for work or pleasure

FORD
custom cah

I960 4-ton wide bed. pickup. V-8 engine,
standard transmission, heater. . $795

FORD 1958 4-lon wlde-bed 
standard transmtasion, 

wall tires. Local one^iwiiB’ , 
low-mileage pickup ....................

pickup V-8 engine, 
two-tone finish, whit*

$795

FIRST IN SALES

^ U P V R O I  F T  ***** pickup Six-<yllJider 
V r i C T  I standard C 1 0 0 C

transmission, new tires It'i in top shape ^ ■ V T J

FIRST IN Se r v ic e
lots to look for when you’re looking for a good need car

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 ,E. 4th AM 4-7421

Use Clostifitd Ads For Btst Rtsults

OPPORTUNITY
For

QUALITY SALESMEN
HERE IS W H A T W E CAN  OFFER  
YO U . . . HERE IS TH E T Y P E  OF 

M AN W E W A N T.
« Good Pay *  21-4S Years Old
*  Sales Training . . . wa teach *  Sailing Exparianea

*  Aggrassiva— Enthusiastic

W E'RE TH E

T A L K  of the T O W N ! !
Y«t, for a rtol buy in o fino Utod Cor, 
visit tho lot tho wholt town it tolking 
obout. . .  whtrt you'll find tho boit toloc- 
tion of Utod Cort in tho ttoto!

'63

you
*  Fast Sailing Autamebilas
*  Transportation
a Insurance Benefits
a Hespitalitatien 
a Good Working Conditions 
a Opportunity For Advancement

a Capacity For Hard Work 
a Desire To Ahead 
a Intalligant—Good Judgement 
a (Seed Health 
a Honest, Reliable, Stable

' 6 7  *''*°** Btyleside 4 ln n
pkkup Six-cylinder engine, cus
tom cab. radio, heater, trailer 
hitch Beautiful Jet Mack fin-

..........$1395
FORI) -900' 4-donr sedan -952' 
V-8 engine, automatic transmls- 
■ton. radio, heater, factory air 
conditioned, tw o-tone paint, 
whits waU tires This Is truly 
a fine automobile that will sal-

$2195customer ..............

/ X O  CHEVROLET Bivayne 4-donr 
”  “  sedan V • 8 engine, standard 

transmiMion. radio, heater, atr 
conditioned Beautiful beige ex
terior with custom matching 
interior Come bv and drix-e
this one $1595

^61
IF YOU HAVE THE DETERMINATION TO 
REACH THE TOP WITH A LEADER . . .

APPLY IN PERSON
TO

BILL PRINCE, SALES MANAGER

JONES MOTOR (0.
101 GREGG

today

FORD Galaxie 4-dnor sedan 
'$52‘ V-R engine, Cnilse-O-Matlc 
transmission, p o w e r  steering, 
radio, heater, air conditioned. 
This is a 35.000-mile car that's 
immaculate in
side and oat . . $1395

'61

'59

CHEV ROLET ImpaU 44oor se
dan Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, factory atr condi
tioned Beautiful cream exterior 
wtth custom match- E Q C  
Ing Interior It's niceW i  J

VOLKSWAGEN 2 done aedan. 
Four speed transmlastoa. radio, 
heater, whiu wall Urea This 
Utile dohher Is a cream puff. 
Has a blue Interior *»d to aound 
mechanically In 
every way ........

no m Nuwu
$995

OLDSMOBILE Super -88* 2-door 
hardtop Hydramattc tnnamto- 
Sion, radio, healer, power toeer- 
Ing. power brakes Popular white
exterior with red In- $795

'57

terlor. A bargain

BUICK Sperial 44onr hardtop. 
Automatic transmission, radio, 
heater Beautiful Mue and white 
exterior with custom matching 
interior It's C A 0 5
extra clean ............... J

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

lllTl
500 W. 4fk AM 4-5178

SPECIAL PRICED
'ft CADILLAC ImM ..........  flfflft  OLOtMoaiLi MW................  1 m'U CHSVBOLeT V4 ..........  I Itl'« MeTSOeOllTSN ..........  I Ml'« CN̂ SOLST atr ..........  I «fl

> m tELL USED ( ARS 
AM 3-3SRI I3M B. 4th

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

AUTOMOBILB Ml AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALK M-M

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS. IBCAM J-43J7 W M«̂  it AM »-OM

tl^CKS“ FOR S A L E ____ M-t̂
NO MO'NtV town-tm batm >V*«"eitkue. fit maiwti am msii ,
m i Dobos eicsue oweH»cli rack*. «• Nfttan AM 1 lg i

M-1#

Ask For
JLMMY HOPPER 

For A
Clean OK Used Car

PO LLA RD  C H EV R O LET  
IMIl E. 4th

AUTOS FOR SALK

M | -- .
-AUTO M O BILES

M # ________________ -
—  AUTOS FOR SALE

NO DOWN PAYMENT
a CMKVY etekua. va, R.H. W H ma
0  C M tW  taia ir, V 4  .......... S U M  ma.o  CHtw eicitue NMa .... tow maW SLY aula S H .......... «1 M aw
H  O LM  M. AN, aawar . . . .  0 « «  aw

795 East 3rd AM 4«111
AM 4-74211 ♦«» Cadillac_________________I cawaa. aa«m , a ir .

TWO

1964 THUNDERBIRD
WSiNa Laa<au laa- rat katwai LaadaS 
fwaeaaa • wHa't car. ww Traaa

Contact Howard Johnson 
Shasta Ford Salea or Call 

AM 94927
^TOS FOR SALE_____
CNtCK TS> lavaem#n1**»r yaur car 
flaanriaf tW Maw. AM AUM |
»»• OlOSMOeilP. eOWia and Mr. a^ aaadlttafW SMS. »)l AuDurn. AM A)«.|

all Hrt tm I'w ats CINT atNANCINO—Na raaw"fALt on Tipower, bipayawatc ______________  ______  _ _ _____NO MONeVdown-iffd cr-vrpip. * cy!; MW jtfa eVcKue, M scaaw. tm/m Pt* ceywdw, auwawrtr ira^ taad nrai.| ..rwe_r»d. as Hcaata eaaNao adwsr.
p a ^ .  buckpi wat» Law asulty, W » '  cae«. laraw sr trsaa. I M  Caciiw, AM emo pNw  rMgad JW 7  eijmauiti, ayw  
peymwrW AM HWS »-JJ4S TT .  _ _  - —  ____  -

DON'T SIZZLE THIS SUMMER

AIR CONDITION
YOUR CARI

NO DOW N PA YM EN T

I  4#  MONTH 
ANY MAKE OR MODEL

PO LLARD CH EV R O LET
1S01 i .  4th AM 4-7421

ta mams. AM 4dtn. AM al

MERCtKY!
iHMthMOMsJsMarai 

Naertar ttwn Chryilir NaNparC

than PontlaeSta. 
Chidtl And a cpsi!

- !S|lhM Mf 
at toami

Multi-Driva MMx4>4Aatic, WhH* fMowaN Tiroa, 
Pownr Brakaa, Powor Stonrlng, Factory Air 
CenditiofMd, Radio, Tintad WtndahMd. Dniuxa 
Hub Capa, AIL For 
Long Tradoa ....................... . $ 3 8 7 4 0 0

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
' 6 4  m e r c u r y

Danmnstrator. 
Warranty. Huga sav
ings.

' 6 4 onstrator.
Warranty. Huge sav- 
Wgs.

'6 3  COMETS. V-8
' ' • ' o r  4cy1 Defn- 

onsirators Warranty. 
Huge savings.

'6 3  f*”*̂** XL »o
Bucket seats. 

•Ir, power . .  Warraatv

'6 2  l-INf'OI.N Con-
tinenfal A i r  

Po»-er. like new

'6 2  ***̂ **̂ '* RY »
pa.M sta wag 

Air, p o w e r ,  leather 
trim.

CHEV Impala. Air, 
power. V-8. Nlm
FORD at a t l o n  
wagon. Air, pow.
CHEVROLET.
Std. Floor .Shift
CHEVROLET ata. 
siilft. o ’drive. air
M E R C l^ ~ P liaa - 
ton__Sedar^ Air

PLYMOUTH 
hardtop. Air.

' m e r c u r y  Phae
ton 4-door aedan.

JEEP. Steel cab. 
4-wheel drive
MERru'RY^hdtp 
Std shift. V-8

'6 2  t h u n d f r -
BIRD 940 H P. 

engine. Air cond , pow’- 
er windows, steering, 
brakes.

^ 6 3•* drive pickup

'61 f'o«-
* tlnenlal Air, 

power. Like new

' 6 2  M E R a ’RY 
G  A  ptiaftM A 1 r 
power ___

®  * pickup V4.

BARGAINS
DODGE 4-door 

^  ■ sedan . . . .  8IS

VALIANT 4dr. 
n. Auto, 

transmission .........  sm

'6 0 drive plckui_______ a
' 5 8  PLYMOUTH 4- 

• ' ' '  d w  se ^ n  281

V-8 Air . .  Ml

' 5 7  4dr.
• "  Air, power Ml

'61 FAirON Air. 
M en sh ift M S

' 5 5  f'HEVROLrr.
V-8

4 5 4  cH Eviw Lrr.
•ten. n s

T.
sun shift m

Iriiiiii’iii .liinrs .Mtiliir Co.
Tour Lincoln ond Me,< wry Otolt*

51 I 5 Or«99 Op«n 7 JO e M AM 4 S7S4

TRADE
FAIR[USEDCW8

COM ! SEE 'EM And DRIVE 'EMI
' 6 A  CHEVROI.ET Station Wagon 4dnor. Radla. Haat- 

er. Powergbde. power steering, power brakes. aF 
new tires, air conditioned. Extra clean car

' 5 0  OLDSMOBILE 88. 4 door Sedan Radie. Heatar, 
Hydramatlc, power steering and brakes, factory- 
air conditioned. Real sharp.

' 5 7  OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4 door I>oaded with pow 
er and air, A real cieaa car.

' 5 5  OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4 door. Power steering 
and hrakaa. Radio, Heater, Hydramatlc. factory
air. Really a good buy.
CHEVROLET Belalr 4 door Sedan Radio, Heatar, 
Powergllde, air conditioned, good tires.

GOOD USED PICKl P t

'59

SH RO YER M OTOR CO.
OLDSM OBILI-GM CDIALIR  

424 I . 3rd AM 4-442S

Evtrybody Drivtt A Ut«d Cor
'6 3  BUICK leSabre 44oor sedan Power steeriof. 

powpr brakes. Factory air cnndl- C 3 1 Q 5  
tioned 11,009 miles .......................

CADII.IJkC 4 window Sedan DeVtlto. All power 
0 6  and factory air conditiooed. C 3 7 9 5  

An extra clean one-owner car. . . * r * * '  ^

^ 6 r t  BUICK InvicU 4-door aedan. Automatic trana- 
mission, power steering, power brakes, fartory
air conditioned C 1 5 Q 5
BARGAIN PRICE .........................  • «e se

'6ft CHEVROLET % ton pickup. V-8 engine, auto- 
matic tran.smls.sion. radio, heat- C 1 f t 0 5  
er. Extra clean ................ •-

^6 ft  CADILLAC 4^1oor sedan. All power aastot and 
factory air conditioned. ^ 2 2 9 5
BARGAIN PRICE ........................ s f A ^ y s #

' 5 0  OLDSMOBILE Super W  2-door hardup. Pwn- 
er steering, power brakei, factory air condl- 
tioned A one-owner car C 1 2 0 5
that’■ extra nice .............................

McEwen Motor Co.
BU1C1 • CAOn.LAC DEALEB 

M l I . S m r y  AM MEM



Young Laborer Booked In 
For Career Girls Murders

10-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., April 26, 19641

NEW YORK ( A P )-A  19 year- 
old unemployed laborer was 
c h a r ^  with hominde today in 
the brutal slayings of career 
girls Janice \tylie and Emily 
Hoffert last Aug 28 in their 
upper East Side Manhattan' 
apartment.

The su.spect. (ieorge Whit-j 
more J r . a Negro, stood poker- 
faced in Brooklyn Criminal! 
Court as he al.so was charged! 
with homicide in the stab slay-' 
ing of a Brooklyn woman Apnl' 
14

Vthitmore was arrested Fri
day morning in connection wilhi 
an attempted purse snatching 
on a Brooklyn street the day be
fore

QlESTIOM Nt. I
Ouiing questioning, police, 

Raid . Whitmore admitted killing 
4fiyear-old Minnie F-dmonds, a| 
Negro, stabbing her twice in the 
face and twice in the chest 
Ijiter he told them he had 
slam Miss Wylie and Mi.ss Hof
fert

Police .said Whitmore, in a 
RtatemenI, said that on the 
morning of the double murder 
he went by subway from Brook
lyn to 42nd Street. Manhattan 
and .somehow got up to the F',ast 
Wi's where the girls lived in 
t200-amonth. fumi.shed three- 
room apartment 

Whitmore was quoted as say- 
tag he got into the apartment 
building ny a rear stairway and 
saw the door of apartment .tc 
ajar

Rl MMAfilNi; 
Whitmore's statement said he 

entered the apartment, made 
his way to the kitchen and was 
‘ •nimmagmg around”  when 
Janice came out of the bath
room wearing a towel, saw him, 
and screamed 

The statement said he picked 
up a soft dnnk bottle, struck her 
with it until she was uncon- 
Minus, then tied her 

When Miss Hoffert returned 
the statement said Whitmore 
al-sn struck her with a bottle 
and tied her But she came to 
and started to scream 

Whitmore’s statement said he 
then got three carving knives 
from the kitchen and stabbed 
Miss Hoffert repeatedly Police 
said Whitmore told ihem he 
■Ian stabbed Miss WyUe but for 
no apparent reason,

Whitmore further waa quoted 
■a saying he then thoroughly 
sraahed the knives and his 
hands and left the apartment, 
getting te the street by the rear 
Btalrwav of the building.

NEW JERSEY 
Whitmora la i  feet 9 and 

neifha about I #  pounds 
Hia brother, Gerald. It. told 

aewameu that W’hltnMira came; 
to New Yoft frem Wildwood. 
N. J., wtth otlior members of̂  
Ms famfy la 1M1 Moot of the' 
famDe returned to WUdsvond’ 
last haeambar.

Their parenti and a Mat 
GeraMlna. 17. now live ta WIM- 
s*ood The three bmthera in the 
famlhr. Cieorge. Gerald, and 
Kbelliie. tS. hare been Ihing In 
New Yort 

Mlaa Wytte. tl. an aapirlng

Most City Taxes 
Are Collected

Approximately to 75 per rent 
of the IWJ tax levy had been 
retired, according to Perrv 
Johnson, city tax asses.sor-col 
lector

The levy for fiscal lto-1 (which 
runs from Apnl 1. ItoS to March 
31 1M4I waa 1791555 40 Of tMs 
sum the city has rollecled 
1722.W7 95, leaving a balance of 
t«t> «t7 45 

Actual ca.sh rolle<ted totaled 
I7M.224 94. the difference is 
accounted for by the discount 
given for early payment 

The 19M taxes will not he 
come delinquem until July 1 
Actually, the taxes are sei up 
on a calendar year basis in ac-. 
cordancf with state law. al
though the city fi.scal year runs 
from April 1 In March 31 

Tax notices for calendar 19*.'l 
were mailed Sept .30, lto3

Frank Tate Dies 
After Long Illness

Frank C Tate. 01, long-time 
resident of the Forsan area 
where he was production super
intendent for Felmont Oil ('or-

Kiralion (formerly American 
aracaibo). died in Midland 

Memorial Hospital early Friday 
after a long illness 

Services will be held at the 
First Bapti.st ('huixh in Oel^eon 
Sunday morning, with burial 

,ln the DeI,eon Temelery. He Is 
survived by his widow, a son. 
Frank f  ta le  J r . and several

actress and niece of authorlshared a third-floor apartment 
Philip WvUe, was employed at'on East 88th Street with a for-! 
Newsweek magazine Muss Hof-jmer college roommate, Patricia' 
fert, 23, was a teacher. TheylTolles, 21.

h ,X  .. K . .  
VICTIMS IN BRUTAL SLAYING 

Jonica Wylie daft), roommofa Emily Hoffert

STANTON (SC) -  Services 
for Emory Francis Poison, 53, 
an employe of the Texa.s High
way Department for 25 years, 
were held Saturday at 10 a m. 
in the Bel view Church of 
Christ Roy Tagmister and El
more John.son officiated Burial 
was in the Evergreen Cemetery 
under direction of Arrington-Gil- 
breath Funeral Home.

Mr Poison, bom Aug. 19, 1907, 
in Colbert. Okla., came to Stan
ton in 1941 to work with the 

( I State Highway Department
I

He died Friday evening in the 
Physicians and Surgeons Hos
pital after a brief illness.

He was married Sept 27, 1925 
!lo Thelma Nora F'astridge in 
'Boehler, Okla. She died Aug. 23. 
1903

Sum vors include his father, 
i ,M a r i 0 n Poison. Sutterville,

Calif., four sons, Marion Poison 
and Jerry D. Poison, Midland; 
Larry Don Poison and Dennis 
Poison, Stanton; four daughters, 
Mrs. l^Roy McNew, (Midland; 
Mrs. Melton Williams, Here
ford; Mrs. Terry Ross, Sweet
water, and Mrs. John Wilkes 
III, Stanton; three sisters. Mrs. 
Flora Matlock and Mrs. Retha 
Wrath, Sutterville, Calif., and 
Mrs. Roxle Billings, Odessa 
There are 18 grandchildren

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

FOR
SALE!

G«t Our Pricat 
Bafora You Buyl

Larry W. Phillips 
REFRIGERATION

1102 E. 6th 
AM 4-8951

ELEC T

CROOKS
DISTRICT CLERK

KOREAN VETERAN

MARRIED: Wifa, Paggy,
Chlldran, Darrin, David, Kay

OFFICE EXPERIENCE

THE FIRST HCJC GRADUATE TO 
SEEK PUBLIC OFFICE

G R A D U A T E  O F  H C JC
(PD. POL. ADV.)

A SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT FROM CO-OP GIN...

7 .
, /

Of Big Spring’s Co-op Cotton Gin....

i

1 9 2 9 - 1 9 6 4
For 35 .years the CO-OP GIN has 

proucJly served the members of the Big 
Spring farming community . . . with gcxxi 
service that has paid off.

Lost year we ginned 8,320 boles of 
cotton for 133 area formers.

In the future, os in the post, we will 
work closely with the agricultural interests 
of this region, always striving to give the best 
possible results.

PLAINS CO-OP OIL M ILL
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

PLAINS COTTON  
CO-OP ASS'N.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Board af Diraefora:
Walker Bailev, President 

DIRECTORS:

Leonard Hanson

Ray Russell

Roy Bates Jr.
Jack Buchanan

C(M)P GIN
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CON TEST forms ore studied by Copt. W, R. Schmidt, or»e 
of six judges, Mrs. W. R. Brown and Mrs Dick Wilson. 
Copt. Schmidt wos a winner in the Tumbleweed Toostmosters 
locol contest ond went on to win fi'ist place in the Area No. 
4 contest hold in San Angelo.

OFFICERS OF the Toll Talkers Toostmistress Club 
met lost week in the home of Mrs Thomos C. See- 
bo, right, to review the agendo for the two doy 
council meeting. Mrs. Seebo is president of the

local club, and Mrs. Honk McDaniel, left, is vice 
president. Shown center is Mrs. Lewis who serves 
the group os treasurer.

Love Of lan^ua^e
By Jo Bright

The TsD Talkers Toastml-streiis (Tub 
Is the hostess emup this weekend for 
founcll No 7 of the Southwest Reeion. 
International Toast mistress n u bs Mrs 
Thomas C. Kcebo. president of the local 
club. Is lerMne as coordinator.

Rusinesa and educational programs 
were scheduled at Holiday Inn with the 
speech contest banquet being held Sat- 
urdav evening In the hallmom at Coaden 
Country n u b  Mrs l>ee O. Rogers and 
Mrs s ^ b o  directed registration Mturday 
morning and Mrs Dick Rllson was 
speech contest chairman 

(iuest speaker for the Saturday lunch
eon was Mrs Frank Hoyt, a duW tor of 
ITf' and a member of Its puMIc relations 
committee Mrs Hoyt wlU Install new of
ficers foliowtng a luncheon today Speak
er for the luncheon wrUI he Mrs Mike 
Kaduk of Tulsa, O kla. aupervlaor of 
the South Central Region, which Includas

eight councils.
Mrs N. N. Meyan. of Amarillo, chair

man of rouncil No. 7. Is coadoctlng tha 
meeting which Is being attaadad by rep- 
resantatlvas from nine member club^ 
The ctuhs are lecatad la IJtaeral. Kans.; 
Hobart. Okla ; Altua. Okie ; CVvIs. N M.; 
San Angelo, Ijibbock. and Big Spring

The TaU Talkars Toaatmlstraoo 
was chartered In December, 1N7, Tha 
creed la ‘*Ta love our languafe and la 
use It with grace and facility /' I^eader- 
ship training Is emphasised, and thraa 
vears In local chib work covers all aa- 
pacts of development as a speaker.

The training Is Invaluable not anlv te 
rhib and business women, but to innne 
who partlclpale In Parent-Teacher Aaeo- 
rtatloas. Scout work or charrh groups. 
Rach of theaa acttvMias requlra the anil
ity to listen analltically aad ejq r e ee oae'e 
throughte cleerty.

DETAILS NEED ottention ond plenty of prior Mr». Joseph Johnson, Mrs. Jomes L  Hudson

WOMEN’S NEWS
Big Spring Dally H*ra)d

N CTION  C
Big Spring, Tawo  ̂ fundoy, April SB, 19B4

Harold PhoSaa b|r Kalrii MaMHMa

SOCIAL HOURS ore a pleosont port o f  club octivitias. Pic* 
hired prior to the speech contest bonquet ore Dr. ond Mrs. 
Lee 0 . Rogers. Mrs. Rogers is the club's representative ond 
travels to other council meetings to Cost the club's vote. Dr. 
Rogers a former Toastmostar, earvad hit club at pratidant.,

AT THE LECTERN it Mrs. Lorton Lloyd, 
o contastont in the speech competition 
held Soturdoy evening of Cosden Country 
Club. Mrt. Lloyd, who competed ot eourv

cit level lost year in Amorilb, it ogoin 
representing the Toll Toikers. Attentive 
littermrs ora Mrt. Hilo (Stormy) WaatH> 
art ond Mia. Alois J. Criil.
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Texas Home Demonstration 
Convention Set In Floydada

\

Five women will be represent 
Inp lhi.s area at the Hislnct 2 
Texas Home neninnstration ,4s- 
sonalinn Convention to be held 
in Flo\dada .April 10 at the First 
Baptist Church

Tho.se attending fmm here 
Will be Mrs Delaine Crawford,
HD agent; ,\udry Kraus, as.sLst- 
ant agent: Mrs Frank Wilson.
TMDA chairman and member 
of the Fainiew club; Mrs Neil 
Norred City club; and Mrs.
BiHv Caskin. Knott club

Speakers for the convention 
W’tl be .Mrs Florance W l.ow,
Mrs I, M Darker and Kli/ji- 
beth Hamos Mrs Ixiw. assist
ant direi tor for home economics 
with the Texas Agricultural Kx- 
tension Senice at Texas A&.M 
t nixersity will be the featured 
morning speaker Her topic will 
be Family l ife In Russia ”  A.s 
president of the 500 member 
.Xmerican Home Kc*onomics .As
sociation. Mrs Low toured Rus
sia and Scandinavia in 196.1 
Prior to that she had partici-| 
pated in the Tenth International 
Congress of Home Economics inj 
Pans Fran(.-e

K.li/alieth Ramos, a junior at 
Wa\land Baptist College. Plain- 
\ lew, came to the United States 
from Cuba two years ago The 
daughter of a Baptist minister, 
still in Ha\ana, tta Internation
al siudent is a mu.sle education Cuba ”  She w ill tell what hap- 
majnr and organ minor She is pened in Cuba when Castro 
a graduate of the Havana Con-jeame Into control there and how 
serxatorx of Music and studied;it affected education, home life 
at the University of Cuba, but and religion 
left when the Castro government' Mrs Parker, of I.ilierty 
took over |will be the rejiresenlative fmm'aware of world needs ind u.se. a *, l j _____

Her topic will b e ‘ ( ’astro’s the Texas Home Demonstration iheir lim# to thr hpst a d v a n ia o *  ! ^ S e r i n g  A t  M O m e

Ready For Convention
Reward (•«■(>' will be represeated at the 
THDA .roaveatioB la Flavdada Tkarsdav. 
Meeting at the roarthoase this week to dis- 
rass the roaveation agenda were (oar women 
who plan to attend. They are Mrs. Billy

Kn igh t Fam ily Travels 
To  Stephenville Home
rORSAN (S C )-M r and Mrs. 

D. L. Knight were recent visi
tors to .Stephenville where they 
visited with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. 0. Greer.

Visitors in the |;imer Patton 
home were his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Patton, from Tye.

Mrs. L. Shoults went to 
Abilene Wednesday to bring her 
daughter, Joyce, home from 
Hardin-Simmons College to re
cuperate from an illness.

Mr. and Mrs. .Sammy Porter, 
Mary and Dianne of Pampa;

Mr and Mrs. Charles Hail and 
children of Odessa; and Mr 
and Mrs. Albert Oglesby of 
Ode.s.sa have been here to visit 
their mother, Mrs. A. P. Ogles- 

iby, who was di.smi.H.sed earlier, 
'in the week from Malone and 
I Hogan Foundation Hospital. !
I Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A 0  
IJones were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
I Reed and children of Higgins.
I Here for a weekend visit with 
jthe Joneses are Mr. and Mrs.
I Harley Grand and sons of Mc- 
Camey,

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falr-i 
child. Mr. and Mrs. Ozro AllI-' 
son and Mr. and Mrs Leo Par-| 
ker were in Colorado City loj 
attend funeral services of a ' 
friend. j

Birthday Session
FORSAN (S C )-M r. and Mrs 

l^ewis Sales honored their son, 
landon, with a birthday party. 
Games were played by the 8- 
year-old honoree and ^ e sts  un
der the direction of Pam Mc- 
Kinnor and Kenneth Sales.

NOW OPEN
MILADY BEAUTY SHOP 
Year aelghborboed beaitgr 
shop Ceme by. call far an 
appolatmeat or Jnst drep-hi 
for a vltK.

Helen Yonag, Owner
S4tl ainwft SI. AM

Fssbion Show Set 
By School Group B.b. ŵ b

Gaskins, Mrs. Nell Norred, Mrs. Delaine 
Crawford aad Mrs. Frank Wilson. Also mak
ing the trip will be Andry Krans, assistant 
agent, who was nnable to be present for the 
pictare.

The homemaking clas.ses of 
Miss Janice Spaeth and .Mi.s.s 
Donnita W'hite will pre.sent the 
style show, “ Fashions Under 
The Umbrella,”  Tuesday, April 
28.

Refreshments will lie served 
after the show. Also, special 
recognition will be given to the 
girls receiving honors The pub
lic is invited to attend the .style 
show in the Rig Spring High 
School cafeteria at 4

April 26 To May 1

Lodins'

SHORT SET
1.

Left, otiroefive a ll cotton, m a
chine w a s h a b le , sh o r t  set. 
Blouse beautifully shirt-tailored 
in L ilac or Yellow print. Motch- 
ing shorts are solid color, ta il
ored to fit. Side zipper closure. 
S izes: 8 to 16.

5.95 set

p m .

As-sociation board of directors ground fur the .show. Also, Mrs. 
She wUl speak on the topic, l "  Howard Coun-
• Making The Mast of V o u r 'y  resolutions committee.

iTimo”  and will point out how 
Hill, THDA helps women to become Sewing Club HoS

i r im

I

their time to the be.st advantage

During the mx.n luncheon and yoRSAN (,SU) -  Mrs Henry 
tnlemational style show, Mrs entertained the Pioneer
\Mlsonwillreprpsent the United Seeing ,-,uh m her home with

ID members present Mrs Vic 
Phillips will he hostess at her 
ranch home southwest of For-

Flowora 
For 

Friondt

Beoutiful oil cotton blous* 
trimm*d with w h it, stitchirtg 
In from Pretty whit# shorts 
a r t  tailored to tit. Fin# d«- 
tai'irtg and finish. Sid# zip
per closur# R#d or B lu #  
printed to p s w i t h  wh i t#  
iborts. Sizes. 8 to 16

At m l. n  ran , w wiwt#
M lm  W«m rte  tr  iMvy cU ar mnd 
U f  t . nw ick . wtwa n cwwm I .  
teMWr. t#t»l«iifc Mamieftt. #tw#ys 6.95

! States and will model a cos-iI
turne repiTNenting Uncle Sam 

I On the stage, flags from vari
;ous nations will form a back-

Quigley's 
Florol Shop

1SI2 Gregg AM 4-24(1

1 to  3X, 2.99 and 3.99 
Othor Styloo.......... 4.99

ALICE'S
INI (iregg Free Parking 

Free Gift Bm p

/ i 4 f L
san at the next meeting

C .  R .  A N T H O N Y  C O

f i  .
/ A '  • • •— *— ^  ' '

MRS. R . L. .SNELU.ROSE

Couple Recite Vows 
In Lamesa Ceremony
I.AMKSA (S<’ >—In a candle

light ceremony at a p m Friday 
in the First Baptist ( ’hurch of 
O Donnell Miss Daphne Hogg 
he* ame the hnde of M I, Snell- 
gmve Rev Calvin C Partaln. 
pastor officuted the double 
ring rites

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J A Hogg and 
the bndegmom’s parents are 
Mr and Mrs M T .Snellgrove. 
all of O’Donnell

The couple repealed nuptial 
vriws licncath an archway cov
ered with greenery and fianked 
with baskets o f  white stock 
Four ( andelabras holding seven 
tapers completed the altar 
»< ene

The bride was escorted and 
given In marriage by her fa
ther She wore a floor length 
gnwn of white Chantilly 
lace over white peau de .soie 
The bodice was accented with a 
portrait neckline and long slim 
petal .sleeves coming to points 
over the hands The bodice front 
and points of sleeves were ac- 
renlH  with seed pearls a n d  
dipped to a “ V”  in the back and 
Dewed into a modified chapel 
train

Her fingertip veil of hand- 
rnlled silk illusion was attached 
to a fitted Juliette cap of re- 
embnudered alencon lace and 
tulle and adorned with tiny seed 
pearls She carried a bouquet 
of white roses intermingled with 
stephanoUs and streamers of 
English ivy. |

Mrs Joe masingarne of Big; 
Spring, sister of the bride, was' 
matron of honor Bridal attend- 
ant.s were Mm Jerald Bar
ton. the bride’s sLster of O'Don
nell. .Mrs. Gorald Aldridge of 
Lubbock and Ann Locke of San 
Antonin. . Katrina .Sanders, 
O lionnell. nerved as flower girl. 
Eddie Blaslngame of Rig .Spring 
served a.s ring bearer Jerald 
Barton of O’Donnell wan b e n t  
man

A wedding reception was held 
In Fellowamp Hall of the churrh 
Im media taljr foUowlfli tha cnm>

mony Wedding guests were reg
ister^  from lam esa. Ackerly. 
Rig Spring. Ira. Lubbock and 
O Donnell

For traveling the bride chose 
a white drevs acientiYl with pink 
Dowers Her belted shift was 
styled with three-quarter length 
s laves and a sleeveless jacket 
of pink linen

The bride Is a graduate of 
O’Donnell High School and at
tended Texas Technological for 
a vear The bridegroom Is also 
an O’Jionnell High graduate and 
attended Texas Te< hnological 
He is presently engaged In farm
ing

The couple will make their 
home in O’ lionnell following a 
wedding trip to Arkansas

Solomons Feted 
At Buffet Dance
Mr and Mrs Jimmy R Sol

omon were honored at an in
formal buffet dance in the hall 
room of the Settles Hotel Fri
day before their departure to 
a new home in Dallas

Host couples for the affair 
were Mr and Mrs l>on Stevens, 
.Mr and Mrs Carlisle Robison. 
Mr and Mrs John Fxlwin 
Ford and Mr. and Mrs Delnor 
Boss

PUBLIC AtAY 
ATTEND TEA

J

Fortissimo
U ontem porary w alnut w ith a C ontinental a ccen t . . . m ore  than 70 
design-m ated p ieces  . . . com e  see them  all!

H ere a new  richne.ss and e legan ce  are ach ieved  by com bin in g  classic 
them es o f  the 18th and 19th cen tu ries with tod ay 's  sca le and function . 
T he silken-fin ished  walnut is enhanced  by the intricate grain o f  C arpa
thian elm  burl inlays and is accen ted  by brass grilled  d oors  and original- 
design  brass pulls. Several o f  the p ieces  are fitted  with im ported  m arble 
tops.

designed by Merton L  Gcrthnn \MERICAM  OR HfiAmnMMtmtM

Fortissimo pieces do not repeat each other In design, but are, instead, 
interesting variations on a basic theme. Thus, some pieces have black 
pilasters, some have solid bases, some have tapered legs . . . and all go 
together in lovely harmony. By the way, many of the pieces are also 
available in antique white with hand laid gold accents. We couldn't pic
ture all of the open stock group, but we hive pieces for llring room, 
bedroom and dining room. Come soon, see the complete collection.

Mrs. Douglas Haverlie, 
sister of Don Yarborough, 
candidate for governor of 
Texas. wlO be honored 
Wednesday at a tea in the 
Community Room of the 
First Federal Savings and 
l/ian building. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. A C Crondson. 
Mrs Ray Bedford and Mrs 
Frank Parker The pobllr 
la Nvlfed to attend

For your home decorating, we offer 
you free decorating counseling.
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Mapping Plans
Delegates from Desk aad Derrick Clab 
formulate plaas prior to a trip to Roswell, 
N.M., for the aaaaal regional meeting. The 
group, composed of Mrs. Ainu Gollalck,

Mrs. ShHok Gomun, Mrs. Bill Horae, Mrs. 
W. H. Kay aad Mrs. Kay Thomtoa retara 
today from the three-day sessiOB. Also, Mrs. 
Joe Roherts, not pictared, attended.

Oil Women Convene 
At Regional Session

egates of Desk and 
Derrick Club left Friday for 
Roswell. N.M., to attend the 
annual regional meeting and 
seminar of Region Five of the 
Association of D and D Clubs.

The local delegates Joined 
representativ’es from 17 clubs 
throughout West and North Tex-

ts and New Mexico. They are 
hiloh Gorman, president of 

the Big Spnng group. Mrs Bill 
Home. Mrs Joe Roberts. Mrs 
W . H. Kay, Mrs. Kay Thornton

and Mrs. Alma GoUnkk.
Following the theme of the 

meeting. “ Fiesta of Knowl
edge." reviews of Individual 
clubs and association activities 
were discussed and new Ideas 
for progress studied.

Oil company representatives 
who were featured speakma in
clude Paul Adair of Paul Adair 
C o , internationally known fire
fighting firm of Houston; Rog
ers Aston of an independent 
Roswell oil firm; and Boyd Ar-

WEBB WINDSOCK
By MARILYN WILSON 

Come to the Hi and Bye Cof
fee, April 29 at 10 a.m. in the 
main lounge of the Officers 
Open Mess to welcome wives 
of Class 6S-G and new perma
nent party. Class 65-E is the 
host class, under the direction 
of Mrs. Charles Beck, class co
ordinator. An Hawaiian theme 
wiU be employed appropriate
ly, since Mrs. Steve Oka, of the 
host class, is from Hawaii. A 

oup sing of authentic Hawa^ 
n music will highlight the 

morning’s event. Muu muus 
are very much in order,.if you 
have one.

o w e  All Day Bridge will be 
April 30 at 10 a m. at the Of
ficers Open Mess. Reservations 
must be made by noon April 28 
by calling Mrs. W. P. Stewart 
M 3-6125 There is a fifty cents 
charge Bring your own part
ner and play cards all after
noon.

SAY FAREWELL
Approximately ten couples 

from Wing Standardization 
Board met Saturday evening at

the Holiday Inn to say farewell 
to Capt. and Mrs. John Dolan 
and Capt. and Mrs. Lewis Vale. 
Capt. Vale is now assigned to 
Military Training. Capt. and 
Mrs. Dolan left Sunday for Eg- 
lin AFB, prior to Us leaving 
for Viet Nam. The Dolans en
joyed the visit of out-of-town 
friends, Capt. and Mrs. Dave 
Phillips from the Air Force 
Academy, who arrived the day 
the Dolans moved out of their 
base housing quarters.

In her home Friday, Mrs. 
Dwight Hartzell. assisted by 
Mrs. Ross Pike, entertained 
with a luncheon and three ta
bles of party bridge. The guest 
of honor, Mrs. John Dolan was 
presented a lovely gown In re
membrance of their friendships.

Mrs. Kenneth Monroe enter
tained wives of Class 65-E re
cently with a joint meeting and 
combined baby showers for 
Mrs. Tom Hensley and Mrs 
Jack Sheaffer. Cohostesses 
were Mrs. Ray Rider, Mrs 
David Glasser and Mrs. George 
Mitchell

Friday afternoon Mrs. David

Glasser, assisted by Mrs. Ken
neth Monroe, h osM  wives ef 
Class 15-E wttb lunch and cards.

Wives of Class M-G join in 
sending best wishes f o r ' a 
speedy recovery to Mrs. Vernon 
Farmer, who is hospitalized in 
El Paso, as a result of a re
cent automobile accident.

The wives of 64-G honored the 
wives of their husband’s In- 
strucUnrs with a tea Wednes
day afternoon at the Officers 
Open Mess. Fruit, nut bread 
and punch were served.

A picnic at the pavilion was 
enjoyed last Saturday by mem 
b m  of Class 64-H.

Lt. and Mrs. RU>ert Homing 
of Class 64-G, hosted a card 
party for Lt. and Mis David 
Sanderson, Lt. and Mrs. Dale 
Ferguson and Lt. and Mrs. John 
Pearson, Saturday evening 
With graduation coming up 
May 9, this was a final get- 
together for these friends Also, 
the Homings entertained Friday 
night with a linner party for 
two bachelor friends in the 
class. Lt. Floyd Hawley and Sgt 
Norman KIbellis.

SEWING THEME
If you have some sewing you 

are proud of and would in 
terested in sharing it with us, 
contact Mrs. E. E. (Shirley)

Miller, AM 1-4194 to enter in 
the “ Home-Sewn" Style Show. 
This will be the program for 
the June luncheon, hosted by 
wives of DCT. There will be I 
prizes awarded for 1st, 2nd,' 
and childrens.

The May luncheon. May 7th,; 
featuring board elections, isj 
hoste<j by the present OWC 
Board. Make your reservations 
now by calling Mrs. D. E. Wil
son AM 4-8102 or Mrs. Tom 
Normile, AM 4-8776 before noon 
Tuesday, May 5th. Club mem
bership cards must be shown 
before balloting. They wUl also 
be used for awarding prizes 
so don't forget to brbig your 
card.

Husbands Given
Special Attention

\

ST. TROPEZ. France—Vach- 
on. the Dior of the French Rivi
era. has opened 12 new luxuri
ous fitting rooms for women and 
one “ Bar for Resigned Hus
bands.”

The management explains 
that most women take two hours 
for fittings, and men need a 
suitable place in which to re
lax and write checks

Reductions!
Spring 
Suits . i / j « f

just received

* SportiwBor
* Swim Suits

* PlaytBx Swim
Caps 

Shop our 
Borgoin Rock
Some Items Leas Than %

Lois Hall 
Kay Alien 
Owners

Dress Shfp 
991 Johas$

mour of Transwestem Pipeline 
(]o. of Houston.

Mrs. Evelyn Dunham of Bor- 
ger, Region Five director, ad
dressed the group. Activities of 
the two-day session Included a 
banquet, luncheon style show 
and field trip to 'Transwestem 
Pipeline.

The seminar was directed to
ward enlightenment of women 
in the oil Industry and allied in
dustries. through an informa
tive and educational program

COSDEN CHATTER

Refinery Group Has 
Birthday Luncheon

X hen the refinery girls met 
Tuesday for the April birthday 
luncheon, they surprised Mrs 
Bobby Fuller with a pink and 
blue shower

Su members of the Big 
Spring Desk and Derrick Chio 
are In Roswell. N.M., this 
weekend for a rerional Mmi- 
nar ’They include Mrs. S. Gor
man. Mrs Bill Home. Mrs W. 
H Kay. Mrs Joe Roberts J r . 
Mrs Alma GoUnlck and Mrs 
Kaye Thomtoa.

Mrs Frances Bratcher, ex- 
Cosdenite who is now a dormi
tory head resident at Grace- 
land CoUege in Lamooi. Iowa, 
has sent news that she is now 
a grandmother A soa. Scott 
Wiluam. was bom to Mr. aad 
Mrs James L Rae of Laasiag. 
M ich . on April 15. He w elded  
7 pounds. 2 ounces. Mrs Rae 
Is the former Joaa Bratcher

Mrs. Jimmy Gitanom is ooa- 
valescing at home foOowtag a 
tonsiUectomiy performed eu ly  
thut week

Mr. and Mrs G. C. Brough
ton Jr., have returned from a 
vacathm la El Paso

The Service Departmeat

women gathered Friday for a 
luncheoa at the Dowatown Tm  
Room

Among the vacatioaers this

Old Favorite Gets 
Nod Of Approval
That standby of the doUdag 

Industry — the trench coot — 
shows again la n i a g  coUac- 
tkau DriUgner Cell Chapman of 
New York showed a short, gUt 
terinc silk versioa of the 
trench In a dark navy over a 
cerise chiffon silk formal.

Traffic Jams Aid 
Student's Grades

MUNICH, Germany -  Honor 
stndeat Ema Freimann. a. re
ported that her grades became 
excellent after she acquired an 
automobile "1 did my b< 
studying when my car was 
held op In traffic jam s." she 
explained

week have been V. A. Rliitting 
ton, Mrs Chester Matheay 
Mrs Joe Roberts Jr. and Jim
my JoUey.

Mr. and Mrs Ari Brown 
and family and Doe Aadaraoa 
are ta Lovelady this weekend 
for the wedding of Mrs. Brown's 
sister, Kay Matcbett.

Mr. and Mrs Bomar Fincher 
and soos are having tha week
end la Robert Lae with her sis
ter aad family, tha Frad Mc
Cabes Jr.

Mr. and Mrs Hank Brooks 
are fishing ta the Braaoa River 
Hit« weekend 

The HoUls Grifford famfly 
and the Chariea Hodgea from 
Snyder are enjoving a weekend 
in the Big Bc m  country. They 
wlO return via Fort Davis.

Mrs Don Yates has baen on 
vacatioa thia week Some of the 
time has been spent flshlag at 
Lako Colorado Oty.

Horace Walha haa been on 
vacation this week. He visited 
his mother in Fort Worth 

E. R Richardsoa has re- 
tamed home from Cleveland 
Ohio, where he underwent heart 
MTgery several weeka ago

r 113 1. 3rd

tend off For your faihionable journey 
through aprifig and tummrr, Joyce gives you 

distinctive new shoeing on today’s shapeliest 
little stacked heel. Snipped creacent toe. 

Stitched and aquared vamp. Soft. Sup^e Light, | 
bright and right Exciting Joyce I ^ 2 * *
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Rag. I 179.9S

’i 4 r
Chekn Of Cninra

SLEEPER
With F R II  
Club Chair 
Tn Match

Rag. 1349.95

’149”

Padattal
Mopio Toblt 

&
Pour Choirs 

Rag. S569.95

’199”>

f

m twa Plnnat Of FurwHtirnI •vy  TM  UUMlAT't
 ̂  ̂  ̂ Pum lH fr* A t •

On* Onlyl

» • «  " Twin B«4»
Two Onlyl Solid map ^

dSeehenee) ***’, , ________And Mirror
W K H . 0 - d  .............V '  * *
M b. $1 )* '** .................................  $137.50
, „ | y  Anwrkw. ..............................

A ll Styi«» 

d r a s t i c a l l y

r e d u c e d

K ing

BOX SPRINGS 
And

M ATTRESS
l e g . l l M ^

$ a l A 9 S

A . —.iA. M b

HARD ROCK M AFLI D R U SiR  RAM  
Damaged .............................................

7# t. PLASTIC LIVINO ROOM lU IT I 
Rng. | 14f.9S ..................................

$2590

$17995
WHEAT FURHITURE (0 .ns I. 2nd A M  4 - s m
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Art Festiva
Set In Austin
The Womens .\rt Guild of| Austin artists include Lillian 

Laguna Gloria Museum. Austin, .\lexander with plastic butter- 
is spon.'oring its annual Fiesta flies and mirror murals, Ish- 
In the historic grounds of the mael Soto’s pottery, Mary I,ed 
Museum on May 16-17 Through-.esma’s paintings, and Mary 
out the Mexican t illage created'Ramsey’s oils, watercolors, and 
for the occasion, eminent Tex-mosiacs. 
as artists will have an opportu- At four o ’clock on May 16, 
n’fy to display and sell the.r guests may be present when the
wares—oils, watercolors. case
ins (cramics, mosaics, metals, 
potterx. or other art media.

Texas Fine Arts Association 
gives the awards for the Spring 
Jurv Show on exhibit inside the

In addition carnival fun for Museum or browse through the 
the whole family is provided;[Junior and Senior High ^ hool 
raffles, auctions, prizes. bal-l.\rt Show also on view There 
loon trees, paddle-boat rides on is a dance on Saturday night
the lake. food, music, and frolic 
to suit e\’er>- taste 

Many find Texas artists have 
already resen’ed booths and oth
ers are cordially invited to do

to Na.sh Hernandez’s Band, and 
the climax of Sunday’  ̂ festivi
ties is a variety show with Cac
tus Pryor as ’ master of cere
monies

so Merry Blue Loomis is com-| Mrs. D J Sibley is this year’s 
mg from San Antonio to di.splay I Fiesta chairman, and M r s  
paintings and collages. John [.Tames H Leet'h is president of 
Burgess and Ann Page from the Laguna Gloria All nro- 
Waco are bringing their paint- ceeds go to I,aguna Gloria Mu- 
Ings. and PhvUis Dav« from seum. SW)9 West S5th .Street 
Dallas will offer her oils and Texas artists who are Interested 
caseins From El Paso comes in reserxing booths may make 
Dorothy Geyer with her oils arrangements with Mrs I,eslie 
and watercfllora G Bryant fromiKing. P O Box !SW1, T.aguna 
Port Aransas will be there Art Museum. Austin. Texas

Receive Awards
Mrs. Winifred Greenlees, right, presented l,ester Morton 
with n “ Boos Of The Year”  award during the NSA barbecne 
FrMay evening. At left Is Mrs. Bill Stone who wns named 
“ Secretary Of The Year.”

Award Presented At 
NSA Western Party

lace ’n Lovely Bra 
with Color-Mated 

Stretch Lace Panties
BRA PANTIES

V  1  5 0
* 1 .

What an exciting way to start the day — or 
celebrate the evening. Lift your tpirits and 
your figure with Lovable's ’ ’I-ace ’N Lovely” 
bra with color-matched stretch lace nylon pan
ties. How can you help but feel ultra-fcmininc 
and colorful with such lovnly goings-on under
neath? Bra has foam<ootoured cups to en
hance your figure. Panties fit like a glamorous
oomplesion.

m

main.
A N I H O N Y  C O

'The Horace Garrett R a n c h ,  
south of town, was the scene 
Friday evening for a Bns.ses 
Night Barbecue sponsored by 
the Big Sprmg Chapter of the 
National Secretaries Associa
tion

Approximately 80 persons, in
cluding NSA memlx>rs. their 
husbands, and bas.ses and their 
wives, gathered at tbo ranch

MONDAYxia*VOUNO NOMIMAKStt C t U I  — Mrt.Jimmy Monigomery, 1:X) pm  
NIOHT CiaCLS, Kmlwood Mtlhodlit 

WSCS—Mrt. CMNorS Holt. 7;M p.m 
VFW A U X IU A U Y, OirItttnMn fucktr 

No XII)—eotl hPuM. 7;N  p.m.SOCIAL OROSR OF THf BIAUCIANT —MPMnk hall, T:)0 pm  XI.. MU CHAFTRa, itta

Altar Spcloty—ForM) hall, Z:)0 > m . 
TA LL T A L K IB S  TOASTM ISTaatg

OuO-CaeOw CouMry ChM. 7:M p.m 
WRDNRlIbAV

LAOIRt NOMI l S a O U I. SolvatlaflArmy—cnadd, * pi “ URfI

SIpnto Fhl-M .-t. Fo lly  Curry, I  pm. 
■ rrA  OMICRON CHAFTSR, Bata Sig

ma Fm -M r». Oobpy Kay, 7 30 p m. 
MU KA FFA , Cptllon Signta Alpho-Mrt 

J. W Oltkmt, 7:30 pm  
aaiTISN W ivas CLUa-Flom f Room 

Flonoar Notural Cot Co., 7 n  p.m.
_____ _  TU StDA Y
O FTIM R S. CLUB — Cektr't Rntaurottl, noon
W aSLRY M ITHOOIST S IR V IC l Oulid —ot church. 7:30 p m 
JONH A. K C i  R SB iK A H  LOOOR, No.

TNURSDAY
PLA N TIR S OARDRN C LU S-M rt.

W Tronthom. flowar thaw, ) 4  p.m. 
CRBOIY WOMSN't CLUO-WoaPn Whooi Rtttauranl, npon

FRID AY
NlW COM OrS CLUB, Couplat S rM a ^  

Fiwna room, Flonttr Natural Oat X».,

CATNo M c  WOMSN o f  W BSS—Choptlt:IS a.m
SUSANNAH W SSLSY SUNDAY SCHOOL'■— ‘ - Church — ^CIOM.

IS)—Ledgt halt, I pm 
FR fN f -------------010 SFRINO ROBSKAH LODOB.214—lOOF holl, I pm WMt, wotlttaa B^tlchurch, »;30 o m

Na
Church — at

FOUND R IB R L t  OF T O F I — Piomt

Firtt Mpfhodltt 
churrt, lunchoen. noon.

■ A O Si a S A V IR  IIW IN O  C LU a -M rt.
L 0 . Fottorton, I  p.m.

LA D IIS  OOLF ASSOCIATION — BIS 
Sprint Country Club, lunchoan, 11;)| pm.

SATURDAY
ROSRBUO OARDRN CLUO — YMCA. Flowtr Shew, p.m.

A M I L T O N
O PTO M ETRIC  C LIN IC

AND
PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(AcroM Street North Of Court Houie) 
106 • 108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

room. Plantar Natural Got Ca., 7 Mp.m
L io ia s '  OOLF ASSOCIATION-CaN allboy ot Olg SorliM Country Club.
WMU. H lllc rt ir  iopllit Church — at church, 1 pmWMSr Soptist Tempip Church—qt ihurch.

•Bpcutivt board moottrso, f ;30 o m 
NATIONAL S S C R IT A rT b s  AivKIotlan —CotOtn CouiMry Club, 7 pm  
f a c u l t y  NU-AlWl-Mrt. Jim Olckton,4 pm.
iST^HRR CIRCLO, Kintwoed Mtttwditt 

NtfoM Ftorct. t.30 om . KNOTT HD CLUB—Mri Billy Ootklnt.
* P'RO SiBU D  OAROBN CLU B -M rt J. T AnOartan, f:)0 am

•USIN SSS AND FROFSSSIONAL Worn- tiv—WOBOn WhttI Rntouront, 7 30p.m
r a in b o w  OIBLS-MotonlchoM. 7 30 p.m.

STUDY C LU B -M ri
g a m . Stone Is secretary ncoJ wivssT lus^ nJo ciub.

Guthrie
Awards of merit, presented by[ 

Mrs. Herbert Heath. Mrs. J. R [ 
Farmer and Mrs. Aubrey Bry

7 )# p m IMAUCULATS
lec la l.

NSART o f  MARY

farm er ana .Mrs. Auorey ory- ^  p . .
ans, went to Col Rex D, Fryer, I M l n v /
Col G E Franks, Clyde Angel, T  l O y
Col Charles W. Head Jr., Lt.,
Dave Hodson, Col M. E Frantz,' I J
R L Beale, MaJ J. E Bold. VVI r i S  I OI Q
Paul Meek, Joe Ackley and MaJ j 

for the "climaxing event In the! R G. F,dwards. ! m . „
local observance of National i Also, Cecil Guthrie. Kimbell in duplicate
Secretaries Week. iGutherle, I,ewis Loe, J, M Hat-il’ i*y Friday at the Big Spring

L ^ e r  Morion, pj’esldent ofjler. Dick Ream, ^ a j .  G
the First National Bank, w a si Hartwell, Pal Porter, Zell
named “ Bosi of the Year”  dur
ing a program following tha la 

Idlrform if dinner. The award, pre
santed by R. W’ Whlpkey, came

Smith. Whipkey and Morton 
Highlighting the program was 

a square dance demonstration

as a surprisa to Morton who had 
boon acTinc as ma.ster of cere
monies His name was submit 
ted in the competition ^  his 
secretary, Mrs. Winifred Gn 
lees

finlfred Green

performed by members of the
Big Spring .Squares Thev were 
Mr and Mrs Joe Connally, Mr 
and Mrs. A. V Lewis, Mr and 
Mrs Chap Cokar, Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Graves and Mr and

North • south winners were 
Mrs. Ron Kibier and Mrs 
Cteorge C. Baird, first; Mrs. Hol
lis Webb and Mrs Ray Mc
Mahan, second; Mrs Ben Mc- 
( ’ullough and Mrs. Ayra Mc- 
Gann, third; and tied for fourth. 
Mrs Riley Foster and Mrs H- 
ria McCrary and Mrs J. Cior- 
doa Bristow and Mrs Elmo

Mrs Pat I,amb Afterward, the Wasson.
Mrs Bill Stone received the [dancers were )olned by guests, Elast-west winners were Mrs 

title of “ Secretary of the Year.”  as they executed simple rou- .Myrtle I,ee and Mrs J H
for her work in the NSA pro-'tines

E H

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Crayon Color

Parks, first; Mrs John Stone 
and Mrs J. D. Robertson, sac 
ond, Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs 
E. 0  Ellington, third; and Mrs 
E. M Bunn and Mrs. Etheridge 
Kates, fourth

SAMPLE!
SHOE!
SALE!

Ladiotl This It Your Chanco. 
Over 1000 Pairs To Chooso 
From.

HI-HEELS
MID-HEELS

Six* 4B . 4V̂ B, 
Valuos'to

Buy Several At This 
Savings Price.

Use Our Lay-Away
Op«n Thurtdoy Till 8 P.M.

10.95 — Pair . . . .  4 a 9 9

2 pair...9.00
3 pair.. 13.00

PUTS

f̂/lO
SiiM 4B — 4V^B — SB

rr.*;... 2 .90
WIO/WL

C  P  A N T h O N V  C O

2 pair...5.00
3 pair...7.00

Ruins Wash |
Deer Reloise.

Please, my child left crayons 
in the pcK-ket of hts blue Jeans 
and I put them in the dryer. 

Whet can I do? . . . Mother

idlately
I fiA ffi.fiM r

Dear Folks;
We have had ao many Mtera 

Ilka this that we 
have written to 
an 0  X c  a llent 
home economist 
and here is her

and. of course, a good 
non-flammable solvent will re- 

'mo\-e the stains from the dry
er.

’If any color remains In the 
dryer itself, you can use a good 
diluted chkMlna bleach to dla- 
soU’e the color Many times If 
the clothing is white, a short 
snaking in well-diluted chlorine 
bleach (if appbcable to the ma
terial) will remove the dye atain 
from the material itself.

HELOISE

Doer Heloise;
“On the (ray

on (1 u e stkm 
whh h is a fairly 
common one 
wo sometimes 
d «pa lr. However, there are cer
tain things that can be done 
As you oBdoubiedly know, cray
ons are mneh like lipstick They 
cootaln grease, wax and dye 

“ The grease and wax can be 
easily removed by cleaning the 
clothes In any gonii dry cleaning' 

isohm t. but sometime^ the d>-e 
remains This dye may be tak
en out If the riotbee are cleaned 
with a dry cleaning fluid Imme-

“ Another suggeMk* — some
times a safe, all-purpose, all- 
fabric sodium pertiorate bleach 
(thu is powdered end is sold un 
der various ni

J ' L '  ,

■ V>’ w ;
M

*40'

Ry a

names) will help
“ For persistent stains such as 

thus dye from the crayons. I 
make a sort of paste of the pow
dered perborate bleach (be sure 
it is NOT a chlorine bleach) and 
put this on the moistened fab
ric where the stain is Keen it 
moist and give it time. Often 
the dve comes out

(Write Heloise in cere of the 
Big Spring Herald )

A? Blum's . . .  of Cewra# . . .

SerineUP TN I N APKIN S IN 
TARNISH RESISTANT)

SILVIRPLATI

Add o touch of distinction to your loblt or 
bufiot sottingB with thoto boouHfully piercod 
and engraved, importod silvor plated nopkin 
or loiter holders. At this low price you^l wont 
more than one . . . mokes o superb gift for 
the bride or for house warmings.

Charge Itl Charge Itl

No Inforeof Or Carrying Chorg#

AN M ill »1  Main

la KBIT Ermry Hooiay MonhiK At l:N

w

 ̂ IvV * i S  ^
L. >■

p.

‘T

ni/io/iiiY
C p Af UTMONV t

I

R E V E R S I B L E
Thes# Williomsburg tubulor type, ovol braided 
rugs will odd prestige ond boouty to ony room 
in the home Superbly mode In every detail to 
Anthony's own specifications of 35% Ra- 
processed Wool, 35% Royon ond 30%  Mii- 
Cfllonaous, undatarm inad taxt i le  f ibers.  
Choose from brown, spice, ovocodo, multi
brown ond multi-color. Compore these thrifty 
Anthony prices. Compare the quolity.

APPROXIMATE SIZES

I.

i . .  . J

.u  J

X r

20''x32 i i
• • • • • 1.49

2 6 ' 'x 4 4 " .................  2 .99
42''x66” .................  6 .95
6 'x 9 ' ............................. 15.95
9 ' x l 2 ' ........................ 29 .95

V.-. .'.N 'l
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Base Tour 
Is Taken 
By W ives
The wJvep of Defachment J. 

Communications Squadron per- 
•onnel at Webb Air Force Base, 
were recently hosted to a tour 
of all facilities operated and 
maintained by the unit.

The wives met at the Webb 
NCp Open M eu where Capt. 
Robert H Epperson, detach
ment commander, gave a short 
briefing on the unit mission and 
and operation of the various 
facilities.

M Sgt Billy R. Smith, host 
for the tour, kept up a running 
commentary on operation of the 
control tower and ground con
trolled approach (GCA) unit, 
and the other flight facilities 
of the unit. T ,Sgt. Charles F. 
Reynolds briefed the wives on 
his operation in the ba.se com
munications center.

Achieves 
New Look

NEW YORK (AP) -  A,sk 
makeup man Eddie .Senz why 
Lady Bird Johnson des<ribed 
him as a miracle worker and 
he'll blush—with pride

But he’ll deny that the First 
I,ady needs a magical formula 
to get across a lovely image

“ She’s the most charming, 
warm, gracious woman." .Senz 
says “ She has all the qualities 
a woman needs for loveliness. I 
ga\'e her a little beauty advice 
and she follows It. that's a ll"

Any talk about Mrs JobnMn's 
charm re\’olves around h e r  
mouth and eyes, Senz uys.

“ She has the most delightful 
twinkle in her brown eyes and 
a most expressive mouth, ao 
these two features that key her 
personality were the ones to 
accent." he explains

Senz minimizes nukeup, as in 
the case of her olive .skin; but 
he evolved an inauguration 
makeup for her that would be

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 26, 1964

Houseguest 
In Coahoma

a

W elcom ed
COAHOMA (S C )-M r. a n d  

Mrs. OUie Denning were ini 
Graham Thursday to bring his! 
father. C. H Denning, home I 
with them for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. Alton Denton! 
and Mrs. J. B. Hall, and chll-l 
dren, were in Lubbock Thurs-i 
day to attend the preliminaries' 
for the regional track meet. I 
They vl.slt«d with the Denton’s' 
niec^. and family, Mr and Mrs 
Bob Zilbert

Mrs. D M. Knox has returnedi 
from Bartlesville, OkU . where | 
she has visited the past t h r e e | 
weeks with her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and .Mrs l.e.ster, 
l/iwery, and new granddaugh-: 
ter. Leslie Marie

Dee-Dee and Donald Rayi 
Johnstui, children of Mr. a nd ;  
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Luce are, 
patients at Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital.

Mr. and .Mrs V. F Roberts, 
and Mrs H ( ’ Hale of Midlandi 
visited recently with Mr. and 
Mrs Alton Denton and Miss 
I.etha J '̂ell Roberts.

Alpjne Residents 
Are Guests Here

Two-W heelers Catch 
Fancy O f Easterners
NANTLCKET, R I. (AP —'th# ferry from Masaadraaetta

Young people who complain they head for one of the many
about the high cost of car up- bicycle shops, put in their hid
keep should investigate another for renuls and, like ducklinga,
mode of travel, such as the go off with dad in the lead.
trusty old bicycle. ; Everyone has a basket

\fler watchlne blrvrle hri ^00* of a Wke and.^ner watching •• oil- m n they are likely to carry
gades on the isUnd of Nantuck- groceries, books, picnic lunches,
et one is convinced the bicycle and in summer, skin diving
is here to stay and is a m ig h ty  «iulpment, batMng suits
useful vehicle It may even be  ̂ ”

MRS. JOE DOUGLAS PARKER

Parker, Graves Rites
Performed Chapel
Marriage rites

compatible on telemion. and he formed Fnday evening for Miss 
suggested the hairdo she now Joyce Graves and 1st Lt.

I Joe Douglas Parker at the Webb

were per- before an arch entwined wtthibhdeamaid.s The bridal attend 
greenery Baskets of white and'ants carried love knot bouquets 
yellow gladioli and chrysanthe-'of yellow pompon chrysanthe-

Air Force Base Chapel by the 
Rev. Darrell Robinson

He advises Lynda Bird and 
Lucy Baines and some of their 
friends, and no one is more ap- 
predative and complimentary the daughter of
■bout his efforts than President T. Baker,
Johnson j Coahoma, and the bridegroom's

“ He wants them to look well ^
but not theatrical." Senz ex

Elains “ He often has aaid that 
e likes his women folk to look 

attractive and stylish, but 
doesn’t want to overdo it.”

irenta are Mr. and Mrs 
!*arter, IR l Adams, Pecos

R B.

The bride was accompanied to 
the altar by her step-father 
where double ring vowe were 
repeated by the bridal couple

The Book Stall
114 E. Third Dial AM  4-2t21

Six Headliners Far Sunmer 

Deretbv And Red Rallev’s BIMe HawibMk
VMiCMt U w w  ...........................  4.N I.V M M  M er«at ...........................  L N
The laaecret Dreamrrs \mpllfird New TesUmeet
AM* TM at* HMart .................... 4*1 TIM UiWariMaMMi TiMitHIMii . S f l
Defeeders Of The Damaed ,Plrterial BiMe Dtrtieeary
C  »IC« ..........................................  4*1 •• C  T « ^  ................................ M l

(iradaitioe Gift Wrapt, DereratieM And Cards

mums flanked candelabras.
Light mg the altar tapers were 
Johnnie Ray Baker, Coahoma,

Will Marry
Mrs. Klla .Moore, M il Scurry, 
aanouRces the eagagrment 
and approaching marriage of 
her daughter, Patricia Joy 
Armslroag. to W o o d r o w  
Thomas Ruttedge Jr., sou of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rutledge 
Sr.. CM F.lgiu. The ceremony 
will be held May • at S p.m. 
la the East Fourth Baptist 
Church.

Card Game Held ' 
By Forum Group

I A bridge luncheon was held 
Mr. and Mrs. Mayron Shields by the Big Spring Progres-sive

and daughter Marilyn, of .M- porum Thursday at the home 
pine visited her parents. Mr. , , ,  ~
and Mrs A E B Walker. 506,®  ̂ Robertson, Ken
Bell, over the weekend Mrs nebcc Heights 
Walker is a surgical patient^ jw o  tables were in pUy and 

Founds- Harry Sawyer won high 
— — 'score. Second place went to 

Mrs Jack Upscomb Refresh- 
ment.s were served at a buffet 
table decorated with an ar
rangement of orange flowers

I the most fun for travel.
Young visitors ride blcvcles 

everywhere. You are considered 
gauche if you use a car, one 
college boy pointed out There 
are few classy cha.ssis here, al
though there are plenty of cars, 
and old homes that renect mon
ey and good taste. ,

“ I pestered dad for a sports 
car, but when I get back home 
I'm going to promote bicycles 
in my crowd,”  says Jan John
son of Virginia. “ It’s a great 
way to keep in shape ”

.She says a bike is the sim
plest form of mechanism, 
wheels and axles, practically 
nothing to repau*.

At c h u r c h ,  movie house, 
snack bars, restaurants, library 
and museum, there are bike 
parking spots And it Lsn't )ust 
teen-agers who ride them. When 
mother, dad and family get off

at Malone and Hogan 
lion Haspital

FLOWER SHOW 
SCHEDULED

mums T h e  bridegroom’s 
brother, Fred R Parker, I>os 
Alamos, N M., served as best 

brother of the bride, and Mike man. and groomsmen wwe 
Baker. W J 1. King and 1st U.

The bride's gown of whits,C- T Davis. C h illier . Anz ; 
peau de sole was fashioned on'I** Lt Arthur L. Warren and 
p ^ c e s s  lines with long u p e re d | »s » ji  ** Stewart wwe
sleeves Lace applique a c ce n te d ''™ ^

The Planter’s Garden Qub 
will have a placement show 
Thursday in the home of 
Mrs J. W Trantham, ISlt 
Stadium Entries will be ac
cepted from 9 to 1190 a m ; 
lu r in g  will be from 12'90 to 
9 p m .; and the show will 
be open to the public from 
9 to • p m. O neral chair
man is Mrs R O ('amthera

the bodice and full skirt styled 
with a chapel tram, and a flat 
bow decorated the waist In the 
beck The elbow-length veil of 
tnlle cascaded from a queen's 
crown of openwork pearls wtth 
teardrop and pearl sprays 

White Japette orchids and ta

WEDDING TRIP
For a weddmg tnp to an un 

disclosed destination, the bride 
wore e three-piece suit of aqua 
■ad gold t w ^ .  White patent 
acceaeortea completed the cos
tume and she wore the orchids

perm l » e iV  o( . t i l e  gU m ebu  T . h .  
S m im  the brnUl bouquet and 

white Bibletopped a
ATTENDANTS

Miss Norma Jean Narramore 
of Albuquerque. N M , aerved 
her coueta aa maid of honor. 
Her atreet • length gown of yel
low pean de aoie was to p i^  
wtth • yellow lace jacket. Misa 
Jenina Hodnett. Vincent, and 
Miss Sandra Jean Nixon wore 
matchlni gowns and servad as

E U R E K A !
A VACUUM CLEANER THAT CLEANS!

^ ^ od el “ 500” ..:•

COMPLETE WITH
DELUXE 7-PC. SET
OF CLEANING TOOLS I

Here s whjt you'vt been wiiting for. . .  • lightweight, 
heiTy duty vacuum citantr that s high in iffioency »nd 
low in price Th# Samtizid* Oi»poiibi* Dust Bags art 
chemically treated to figt-t germ* whilt they'r# btmf 
used Then . . .  lust throw them away!
• High pow#r*d' • All Steel'
• Sanitized* disposabi# dust bag*
• Wtighs just 10V1 pounds!

JUST SAYi “CHAROi IT”

44171

i t
home in Bentwaters. FTngland, 
in mid summer where he will 
be sUtiooed Tbey will leavw 
Big .Spring in May for special 
as-signment before gomg abroad.

Tte bride is a gr^uate of 
Coahoma High School and was 
employed until recently at Webb 
Air Force Base. He is a Pecoa 
High School graduate and is 
preaently an Instructor pilot at 
Webb

RECEPTION
A reception held at the Offl 

car's O p a  Mesa followed the 
ceremony. In the receiving line 
wwe the bridal couple, t h e i r  
mothers and the bridal attend 
ante. House party members 
were Mrs Roy Jones, Mrs 
Billy Carl Reid and Mrs E. J 
Roberts. Mrs. William J 
Thompson had charge of the 
guest register

The bride’s table was covered 
wtth yellow linen wtth an un
derskirt of white. An arrange
ment of white carnations and 
yeUow pompon chrysanthemums 
were flanked with two crystal 
punch bowls on the table, and 
the three • tiered cake was 
crowned with a miniature bride 
and groom

Out-of-town guests were Mr 
and Mrs R B Parker, Pecos; 
Mr. and Mrs J. M Smith. Dal
las; Mr and Mrs. Jim Hanson 
San Angelo, Mrs Bertha Mont-

Gmer>-, Loving. N M.; Mr am 
rs Joe M iW sey, Harrokl.; 

Mr and Mrs W. 0 . Dorsey 
Sweetwater, and Mr. and Mrs 
H. Raker, Perrin.

Hartman Hoosers 
Visit In Abilene

Mr and Mrs. Hartman Hoo- 
ser. 2901 Morrison, left Friday 
to attend a family reunion of 
her six slaters arid their fam 
ilies on the occasion of her 
mother’s Mth birthday.

The affair will be held toi Abl 
lene at the home of her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs Curt Ogles
by.

Men Show Liking 
For Fast Changes

COPENHAGEN -  A cam- 
p a tn  to revive evening 
in Danish playhouses ran into 
a snag when male theater bo
o t  were a.sked; “ How do you 
pnlar your wife to dreaa lor 
t t t  tbeater’’ ” PoDatara 
ad that a great number of 

“ Qakkly

Ne lelerest Or 
CarrylBg Cbarge!

S I  Mala
a : p«y

A ll M i l l

T\ /
iUCKY YOU!,

YOU MAY ALREADY BE THE WINNER 
OF A BEAUTIFUL $259.00 SOFA

See the Brov-htll Scotchgard 
4 color ad in May Good Housekeeping 
Check your Lucky Numbtr 
now at Carter’s Furniture,
110 Runnels, and find out.

Carter's Furniture

New! Broyhill Premiers 
captivitiBg COLONIAL c o l l e c t i o o . . .

with the locked-in, 3-woy protection

of otchganf
STAM M p fu iR

* SPILL PROOF

STAIN PROOF 

SOIL PROOF

t a treat

SOFA'S from .................. 179.00
CHAIR'S from ................... 69.S0

You can rest a ssu red ... 
when it’s Scotchgard treated.
Here'* furniture tlut will keep its “ just bought" 
frrhnew because ipill* ju*t “ lit”  on the fabric 
until you bl<x them away. It’s Rrmhill Premier’! 
charming Colonial collectioo . . .  all-upholweted 
pieces with built-in wain protection by Scotchgard. 
.Vod you enjoy this ipotleM look in fuminirc 
at no eitra charge! bf ake a wiae choict now. . .  a 
loft, chair or loveieat from a wide range of color* 
and iabrica in Broyhill Premier'* (^okmuL

rs>*“ 0>*4I4.'T.

b i f f
110 RU N N ILt

KJ
I' 1



W aco  Sets
H istorica l
P ilgrim age

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Bow- 
Ila. .\lbiu|uerqur, N.M. an- 
Bounce the enRa^emeiit and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Brenda Jo. to Roy 
Edvtard Brown, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Brown. 1313 
Sycamore. The couple will be 
married In the First Metho
dist ('hnrch In I'reeport on 
Jnlv II. Roth are presently 
in Freeport where Miss Bowlin 
Is a teacher at Rrazosporl Sen
ior High School and he is 
employed with Texas Kmploy- 
ers* Insurance .Association.

This city hopes to 
make history with history May 
2-3 with its fourth annual Pil
grimage to Historical Homes.

Homes of two city prime 
movers will be open to the pub
lic 10:30 a m to 5 p m.

One-time lumber king of the 
South. William Cameron, was 
Waco's leading citizen 1875-1899 
He bililt the three-story mansion 
at 1223 Austin Avenue in 1878.

The late Madison Cooper Jr.’s 
Cooper Foundation is a prime 

'moving forc'e in the city today. 
Income from the |3 million foun
dation is u.sed solely "to make 

iWaco a better or more desir- 
jable place in which to live”  

Cooper lived most of his life 
'in a 1905 Victorian mansion at 
11801 Austin Avenue, 
i First edition of two hardcover 
jbook.s on Waco hi.story will be 
sold by Heritage .Society of 
Waco during the two-day tour 
Waco has spent J200.000 on re
storation of four ante-bellum

' ^um r^

M arriage 
Vows Read 
A t  Ralls

Tells Plans
Nr. and Mrs. J. N. Ijine Jr. 
of Snyder, formerly of Big 
Spring, announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Betty 
Jean, to Bill Joe Bird. He is 
the son of Russell Bird. Rt. 
2. Colorado City, and the late 
Mrs. Bird. The couple plan to 
be married In June at the 
Birdwell lane Baptist ( hnrch.

IJVMESA (S C )-M r. and Mrs. 
Eulis Rosson announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Sheri 
Lynn, to Gary Bob Porter of 
Aft on. The couple were united 
in marriage April 11 In the 
First Baptist Church at Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. James Melton 
of Lubbock served as the cou
ple’s only attendants. The bride 
wore a blue two-piece knit suit 
with beige accessories.

The couple will make their 
home in Lubbock following Mrs 
Porter’s graduation from Lame- 
sa High School, where she is a 
senior. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Patton Spring High 
School and attended Texas 
Te<hnological College for two 
years He is presently employed 
by Phillips Petroleum Co. in 
Lubbock.

The couple will enroll at Tex 
as Technological College for the 
fall semester.

Washington Visitors 6-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 26, 1964

Plan Texas Trip
FORSAN (S C )-T he Rev. and 

Mrs. A. R. Posey of Richland, 
Wash., are expected soon to vis
it here in the home of their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Gandy, Keith and 
Kevin.

Gitlent in Cowper Clinic and 
ospital.
Mrs. E. M. Bailey is hospital

ized in Medical Arts Clinic and 
Hospital. She was Involved in

an automobile accident Tuesday 
Frank C. Tate, a former resi

dent of Forsan and more re
cently of Midland, died Friday 
following an extended illness 
Services were held in Midland 
and burial held in DeLeon. J. 
M. Craig of Forsan served as 
a pall bearer.

C U R LEY
STUDIO

Weddings •  Portrait 
Commercial

2N 11th PI. AM S -1071

Stevie Murphy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Mujn)hy, was dis
missed 'Thursday from Malone 
and Hogan Foundation Hospital.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Overton and Lanell. were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes of 
Ix)ndon and Mr. and Mrs. T. K. 
Barkin of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Snelling
were accompanied by her sis
ter. Mrs N. G. Bell, of Sny
der. to vacation in Hot Springs, 
Ark.

Mrs. George W. Overton is a

Drivers Attending 
Rodeo At Abilene
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Driver, 

and their housegue.st, Mrs. Ben 
Driver, of Carlsbad, N.M., are 
attending the Hardin-Simmons 
College rodeo in Abilene this 
weekend. They will watch their 
son. Skipper, participate in the 
event.

The Carlsbad visitor. Driver’s 
aunt, will extend her visit in 
Big Spring for the next week.

Mrs. S. Kennedy 
Feted By Group 
At Stork Shower

^3  D a y s ^
O N L Y ,

Demonstration
Vary Program

A variety of activities marked fense was presented in skit form 
the program schedule for home' 
demonstration clubs in the com
munity at their meetings this 
week, ranging from civil defense 
to a study on storage space

The Elbow group a.s.sisted at 
a school celebration in lieu of 
their regular meeting and the 
College Park group conducted a 
flower arranging work-shop

Airport club continued the 
itudy on amall cooking equip- 
meni. and the Fairview club be 
tan the new study senes on civ- 
n defense I.ees 'members u.sed 
illustrative material for home 
storage planning.

FAIRVIFW CLI B
Mrs J F Skalicky was host

ess to the Fainiew Home Dem
onstration Club Tuesday in her 
borne The program on civil de-

Mrs. G. T. Foster 
Wins Dallas Trip
Mrs 0  T Foster, unit tales 

leader for fitanley Home Prod- 
octa. Inc has been awarded a 
two-day. all-expense trip to the 
Cabana in Dallat The award 
wrent to the top 21 unit tales 
leaders In the entire Dallat area 
They will tram with Hank Shee 
ley. Southwestern regional man 
ager Then on Wednesday she 
goes to the Cactus Hotel in 
San Angelo for another two-day 
training with Alherta Noda of 
Atestfield Mass for training on 
Lady Catherine Beauty Aid 
CosmetKs

O o rg e  T Foster is a mê  
rhanical engineer at Webb Air 
Force Base The family is ac
tive in tcoutmg and other com
munity acttvifles Thev live at 
2(13 Connally with their daugh 
ter. Connie, who attends Immac
ulate Heart of Marv School

,by Mrs Jim Smith. Mrs Dick 
Wallace and Mrs H S Hanson 

The hostess based the devo- 
tk* on a poem, “ An Open le t 
ter to God.’ ’ and 15 members 
answered roll call with what 
.stitch m time saved nine for 
them

Plans were made to attend the 
District "Two Texas Home Dem
onstration A.vsociation meeting 
at Floydada Visits to the sick 
were reported, and Mri Ruth 
Grantham was a guest 

The next meeting will be held 
May S in the home of Mrs Jim 
Smith

AIRPORT ( l.l B 
Mrs Delaine (Yawlord. coun

ty agent, brought a program on 
the seleciion of noB-electrlc 
cooking equipment its use and 
care, to members of the Airport 
Home Demonstration (Tub Tuea- 
day

ilrs  Fred Jones, 81# Andrea, 
wras hostess to the group and 
Mrs W. M Domugh gave the 
devotion from Psalms and a 
poem. "I  Must Cto Shopping ’ ’ 

Mrs Ed Ross, who hat been 
connected snth home making 
extensloa aervice since 1118 and 
a member of the Airport group, 
was presented a THDA pin at 
a going away gift prior to a 
move to Massachusetts 

The group made plans to 
partictpate In the Cancer drive 
Two guests, Mrs CYawford and 
Miss Audrey Klaus, and 12 
members attended

I.FFA c n  B
Mrs James Eiland home 

demonstration agent, presented 
pictures and gave a demonstra
tion on economical use of stor
age space in the home to six 
m e m h ^  of the lees  Home 
Demonstration (Tub Tuesday 

Mrs Vlilliam Schafer hostess, 
had charge of the recreation pe 
riod and Mrs V E Phillips 
presided at the basmess meet
ing Roll can was answered by 
"M v Family’s Favorite Salad ’ ’

The next meeting wUl be how 
May 12

COLLEf.E PARK CLIB
Mrs Guy Cook of the Four 

O 'clock Garden Club was guest 
speaker and conduded a work 
. s ^  on flower arranging for II 
members of the College Park 
Home Demonstration Club Tues
day

Mrs Fred Simpson, Sand 
Springs, was hostess to the 
group for a salad him heon and 
Du.siness ses-sion Mrs Bob Cole
man conducted the meeting and 
announced plans for a White 
F'lephant .Sale to be held May 
5 in the home of Mrs Fred 
Franklin, 2404 Maw. for mem
bers and guests

Guests were Mrs. Cook, Mrs 
Arthur 1 ^  Smith. Mrs. liouts 
Burcham and Mrs David Hoi 
man.

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs Shirley | 
Kennedy Steinburg was given a 
pink and blue shower Thursday, 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Vera Harris Houseparty mem
bers were Mrs. B. R. Wilson,' 
Mrs J. M. Craig. Mrs Frank 
Phllley. Mrs Gordon Hodnett, 
Mrs Clara Fletcher. Mrs Roy 
StocLstiU and Mrs. John B. An
derson

The honoree was presented a 
corsage of pink ro.ses adorned 
with miniature baby toys Mrs 
Anderson presided at the reg
ister where she greeted 2i# 
guests Mrs Stoclutill had 
charge of the gift display that 
was arranged on a lace cov
ered table underlaid with pink

The refreshment table held a 
centerpiece featuring a stork 
and tiny baby toys Mrs Phil- 
ley presided at the pink milk 
glass punch bowl sen 'ke Ar
rangements of pink roses were 
used for decoration throughout 
the house.

' iC '

BiG//X^PORTRAIT

H. Jeff coats Visit 
In Flower Grove

f i l l  Sl( N iaillai 8 Nripsiti C u if  
^  Fkeioqropher W ill Be At

ELBOW CLIB 
The Elbow Home Demanstra- 

tion aerved as hostess at the 
teachers banquet held Tuesday 
In the Foraan Junior High 
School cafetena Twelve mem- 
b en  of the group aerved re
freshments to 1B2 teacben and 
guests

M n J. B Petty will serve at 
hocteta at the May 21 meeting

KNOTT (S C )-M r and M n 
Herman Jeff coal visited In the 
home of hit brother. Elmer Jeff- 
coat. In the Flower Grove com
munity Thursday.

The Rev and M n. P A 
Mitcham are visiting their 
daughter and family in Anson 

The sixth and fifth grades of 
Knott Elementary Schi^  made' 
a trip to Lubbock Friday They 
were accompanied by Marvin 
Boyd, principal. Nathan Dyer, 
and a group of parents

G. F. W A CK ER 'S STORES
210-12 Moin Sfreat 

1103 lU h  Place Shopping Cantor 
Monday, April 27, through Wodnosdoy, April 29 

10 A.M. Until Closing Time 
NO AGE UM IT! ADULTS TOO!

MMW —  One Per Subject • Two Per Pomily 
Each Additional Subjoct $3.95

GET ACQUAINTED
C O R N IN G ^ lcW A R E*

SPECIAL!

r/t-OT. SAUCEPAN
WITH COVER AND DETACHABLE HANDLE

ONLY $ A 88 If bought 
separately 

1 6 .5 0

SAVE (1 .62
(Offer good April 6 • May 10, 1964 only) 

On May 11th price goes up to $6.50
One saucepan does three jobs! One to freeze in—one to 
cook in—one to serve in—and it almost washes itself, 
because it's made of heatproof, coldproof, non porous 
PYROCERAMA brand space age ceramic. Detachable 
handle fits all CORNING WARE9 saucepans, skillets, 
and saucemakers.

Stanley Hardware

I
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE" 

201 Runnole Diol AM 4-6221
j L

AS ADVERTISED IN

L I F E
Spring
INTO SUMMER
SEERSUCKER

You'll blotsom from Spring 
into Summer with cool Coed 

Seersucker fashions from 
C. R. Anthony's. The original 

noairon fabric . . . shrinkage 
controlled Seersucker by 

Rnesell.
LEFT : A domi-fittod jacket, dimunL
tivo buttons, and panel ploetod skirt, 
the suit

6.95
RIGHT: Sloovolost shirt, to wear in 
or out, with trim Jomaico walking 
shorts, the suit

3.98
Pink, Maize, Blue, Block 

Sizes 7-« To 15-16

m

/ O W l
a n T M O N V  C O

Why Pay
More?

For Tho Some Canvas Cosuols!
W o m e n 's &  M isse s '

WHITE CANV A S  OXFORDS
Why poy mora for tha aama quality? Comtortobla fittino, circu
lar vamp canvoa oxfords with needia toa, cushion insolo, tong 
waoring crapa sola. Extro wall mada to stand tha wear of octiva 
faat. Buy now, aova now, woman's ond misses' sizss.

U dies’ 4-11 

AA-B Widths 

Misses’ Sizes 

124-1

Children's Play

OXFORDS
Wethablo Canvas

2.98
Stordlly coostroeted, loag weariig erepe-type sole, MI 
coshloo toseie. Arch flaege for g ^  feet support.

TRACK SHOES
Beys 11 to I lleos 14-12

Just right for tho besobell sooson. 
Built-in orch support. Rog. 4.91. NOW 3.98

Little-League OXFORDS
Besobell design canvas uppers, mold
ed rubber cloots. ONLY ..................... 3.98

J A a .  

'Sand, fiipaJL
Woshoblo

C A N V A S  O X F O R D

Ladles convos owfoid̂  Idaol for plo> 
ond fun, conarntetad to wlthatond lots 
of wean full cushionad Intola, lostax 
side gore empa-fvM sola.

Blarfc. White. Red. Beige 
Siaet 4 Te 16, AA-B Widths

i/ZiO/l̂ L
t  R A N T H O N Y  C O

I
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MR. and 'MRS. HORACE 
GARRETT flew to New York 
last week for the opening of the 
>\orld’a Fair, and what did they 
see—rain, and more rain. Thurs
day she wrote that “ this is the 
first day the sun has .shown! We 
took advantage of this pretty 
day and went to look the Fair 
over. It is so wonderful—but 
very incomplete. A few months 
should finish it. We are having 
such fun in New York that a
few days should finish us.”

• • •
May I sugge.st that with the 

warmer evenings coming on, 
you and your friends could go 
window shopping. Rig Spring 
stores have some beautifully 
done windows to show their 
wares, and the displays 
are done with the customer in 
mind . . . and looking is free

MRS. PAT COPE of Hobbs, 
N. M.. MRS CARL MADISON 
and MRS. BOB SATTERWHITE 
drove to Granbury llmraday to 
visit their aunt. MRS. BYRD 
GORDON WEIR who lives on 
the old Gordon home place 
There was a possibility that the 
only brother, BILL GORDON of 
Baytown, would be able to Join 
the family gathering.

• • •
MR and MRS. JIMMY D.

JONES and son. JIMMY. MR 
and MRS JOHN WHITAKER, 
parents of Mrs Jones, and
TONY HOLLAND were to re
turn from Fori Worth where 
they have spent the weekend at 
Six Flags Over Texas.

• • •
MRS R E. LLOYD was a 

little shaken but had no broken 
bones after taking a fall at her

E, Reid's 
Children 
On Visit
COAHOMA (SC) -  Recent 

visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Reid were their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Anderson, of Wax

You might see something you I home. 1406 Runnels. Thursday, 
have always been looking for. » .  ,

MISS CARRIE .SCHOLZ is in 
Brady with her sister. MRS 
JOHN DECKER, who is hospi 
talized there Mrs. Decker’s 
home is in Menard.

There’s everything but a Plx- 
leland Band in the windows of 
Zack's, and thev are literally 
full of Pixies. The clever little 
cloth cuties were made by hand 
for Mrs. Zack by a talented 
and cherished friend . . . ju.st 
because she wanted to They 
are colorful, button • eyed and 
completely captivating These 
are strung up the comers, hang
ing upside down and right s i^  
up from the ceiling and every
where there in space In fact, 
there are M perky pixies in the 
display. All over the business 
areas, you’ll find real bright and 
Ingenious displays.

• • •
MRS RLTH LEWIS of Dallas 

and MRS LENA BLANTON of 
Roe me were guests of the A. W. 
MOODYS the pa.st week for a 
trip to (loudcroft. N. M The 
two women *etumed to their re
spective homes after arriviiig 
here with the Moodys flaturday
from the New Mexico resort 

• • •
A delightful weekend party 

came to a close late Saturday 
for members of the Gordon fam-

MRS FLORENCE McNEW 
and MRS. L. E. RUSH were in 
Dallas for the weekend visiting 
in the home of MR and MRS 
ARTHUR F JONES Talking 
with Mrs McNew Friday we
gathered the high point of the 
visit would be to see FREDDY 
JONES, nlne-month-oId son of 
the former PEGGY ISAACKS 
and her husband He is the
great-grand.son of Mrs McNew
and the grandson of Mrs. Rush 

• • •
After watching a young man

casually drop four used napkins 
on the grounds at a local drive- 
in recently the thought occurred 
to me that perhaps the ntan 
agers of the establishments 
might drop a hint by serving 
litterbags with the orders Of 
course the customer might drop 
the litterhag nut the window of 
the car also But some of them 
might gather up the meM in

llv Four sisters. MRS CLYDE stead of littering up all the sur 
E YOUNG of Tulsa. Okla , rounding area.

STORK CLUB
MALONE AND HOGAN 

FOINDATION HOSPITAL
Bom In Mr and Mrs Kenneth 

Roach. 2217 Lynn Drive, a boy. 
Dale Kendall, at 2;2S a m . April 
If. weighing fl pounds. 7 ounces 

Rom to Mr and Mrs Garth 
I Gregory, 2216 Lynn Drive, a 
boy. Brian Craig, at 1:50 p m , 
April 20, weighing 7 pounds. 12^ 
ounces

( o w p l :h (U N it  
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr and Mrs Harold 
C Martin. 601 Hnibert. a boy, 
Walter W ayne. at ];31 p m 
April 21. weighing 7 pounds. I 
ounces

Rom to Mr. and Mn. Charles 
Martin. Ellis Homes, a boy, 
Ricky Jack, at 3:S2 p m , A p ^  
17. weighing 6 pounds

Bom to Mr and Mrs David 
Patterson, 1315 Princeton, a boy. 
Fldward Hilton, at 11:58 am  
April 22. weighing 7 pounds. 10 
ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs McAI- 
Ivn Kdmiston. EUis Homes, a 
boy, Rayford Graten. at 12.14 
a m . April 21. weighing 
pounds. 14 ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Jimmy 
Aragon. Box 424. Coahoma, a 
boy. Jimmy Raymond, at 5:16 
a m . April If. weighing f  
pounds. 4 ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Jerry 
Morgan. 2206 Johnson, a girl. 
Angela Rene, at 2 30 p m , April 
If, weighing 8 pounds

MEDH Al. ARTS ( I.INIC 
AND HtlSPfTAL

Rom to Mr and Mrs Bill K»- 
tes 1609 Osage, a girl. Dawn, al 
6 15 a m.. Apnl 17. weighing 7 
pounds. 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Robinson. 4201 Parkway, a girl 
Kari Jan. at 10:55 a m., April 
18. weighing 7 pounds. 6 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. M. E 
Simer. Coahoma, a girl. Rebec

ahachla; another daughter, Mrs 
Rip Arthur and son, Layne, of 
Leveiland; and a grandson ^  
family. Mr. and Mrs. . D e n y  
Arthur, Leyelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fraser 
were in Abilene Tuesday to at 
tend the funeral services for 
their friend, Mr. Tom Akin.

Mrs. Roland Miller and son 
Donnie Landers, Odessa, were 
luncheon guests in the home of 
her brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Read.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Hodnett of 
Cisco are visiting this week with 
their daughter and famUy, Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Duke.
The Young Married Couples 

Group of the Coahoma Baptist 
Church have elected leaders for 
their training union. Elected as 
enlistment leader was Mrs 
Clarence Massey and Mr. John 
ny Justiss was elected activity 
leader,
" The Bonnie Naomi Circle of 
the Presbyterian Church met 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
BiU Tinner. The group studied 
the Psalms and six members 
and one guest. Mrs. A- R- 
en, were present.

The famUy of Mrs. Thelma 
Thomas enjoyed a picnic in the

Big Spring City Park Sunday in 
honor of her birthday and the 
birthday of her daughter, Mrs. 
Johnny McComas.

Mr. and M rt^A . D. Green
field and their son, Tim. visited 
in Lorraine Tuesday with her

Eirents. Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
obinson.
Mrs. Marvin I..atimer is a pa

tient at Medical Arts Clinic and 
Hospital.

Mrs. E. R. Chapman is a new 
employe at Coahoma State 
Bank.

Mrs. R. V. Guthrie Sr. is a 
patient at Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital.
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Now Attociofod
with tho . > ■ '

Houto of Charm Boouty Shop
Ruth Loyo ond Angio Florot

They have Jest flaishcd cenrses at Chflders Bcanty Seheei 
and are expert in the field of hair ttyllag. ’I V y  hnrtle 
year patronage.

Call A M  3 4 0 4 0  O r C om e By 1S07 
For Appeintnvonts

Scurry

-i.::

r

To Be Bride
Mr. and Mrs. R. H- Raesen 
of Laaesa aaaeence the en-
p geo ien t a n d  appreachiag 
■arriage e( their daughter.
Linda ie a i . te LL Hrent 
Lasater, sen af Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. U sater of Gennao. In 
U m eaa. ’The eenple will nur- Vlri 
2  ̂July 3S in the rh at Bap- (Hth

ca Lynn, at f  :5f a m , April 22 
weighing 6 pounds. 13 ounces 

HOWARD C O lT m ’ 
HOSPHAL FOUNDATION 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Hoeea 
B Ortega. 609 NW Mh. a boy 
yet unnamed, at 11:56 a m 
April 18. weighing 6 pounds. U 
ounce.

Rom to Mr and Mrs John 
Harvey Kennemur, 1262 Plck- 

a boy, John Nathan, al 
f:36 a m.. April 33, weighing 8 
pounds. 314 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Wil
lard Warner Hand. 216 KIndel. a 
girt, Sheryl Annette, at 5:17 
p m .  April 22. weighing 7 
pounds. 1514 ounces.

Rom to Mr. and Mrs Frank
lin Shaw. .Sterling CHy Rt., a 
girl. Helatne Denise, at 4:45 
a m , Apnl 24. weighing 5 
pounds. 6(4 ounces 1

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Vincent, 
Joseph Incandella. 825 W 8th. 
a boy, Fred Allen, at f:28 p m. I  
April 18. weighing 8 pounds. 2 
ounces

W AFB HOSPITAL |
Bom to Capt and Mrs WU- 

j  liam B Crewe. 38 a  Chanute. 
a boy. Mark Gibson Rav, at 
5:64 a m .  April 16. weighing 9 
pounds. It ounces 

Bom to Airman 1C and Mrs 
Norman L. Newhouse. 163 Car- 

a boy,' Norman Leroy II. at 
46 p m . April 17, weighing 6 

xMinds. I5t4 ounces.
Bom to Airman 1C and Mrs 

William F Eures. 1563 Bluebird, 
a boy, Michael Dennis, at f:2 t 
a m , April 17. weighing 7
XHinds. 13 ounces 

Bom to Airman 3 C. and Mrs 
Paul J. Bernhard. 2408 .Scurry, 

girl, Teresa Marie, al f :4 f 
a m .. April 26. weighing 7
XHinds. t  ounces 

Bom to Airman 2.C. and Mrs 
James V Reeder, Ellis Homes 

boy, Michael Vernon, at 2 
) m., April 20, weighing 7
XHinds. 8 ounces.

Rom to Airman 1C and Mrs 
Gary K Cox. Ellis Homes, a 
boy. Cory Andrew, at 10:33 a m 
April 20, weighing 7 pounds. 10 
ounces

Bom to Airman l.C. a"d Mrs 
James R Dickson. 4103 Con 
nally, a boy, James Ray J r , al 
6:50 p m., April 22, weighing 7 
pounds. 7 ounces 

Rom to Airman 2 C. and Mrs 
Milton W. Dawdy, 1404 Stale 
Park Road, a boy, Jody Wayne 
at 7:15 a m., April 22, weigh 
ing 9 pounds. 4 mnces.

Bom to Airman 2 C. and Mrs 
Kenneth E. Wilson. Ellis Homes 
a boy, Troy Eugene, at 10:1' 
a m ., April 22. weighing 
pounds. 15V4 ounces.

Rom to 1st Lt. and Mrs la r  
ry L. Shane, 20R Albrook. a boy 
Michael Lawrence, at 2:20 a m 
April 23. weighing 7 pounds.

Collegians Visit 
Walter Ross Home

QnneutfVAYS FIRST Q U A LIT V ^

B«for« you oporuJ moro COMPARE thoM big buys, stylo for stylo, quality for 
quality, dollar for dollar and soo how you savol STARTS TO M O RRO W ,,,

Mr. and Mrs Walter R o «  
have as houseguests this week 
end their son. Tommy, who 
a student at Southern Method
ist University. Dallas, and Mlaa 
Virginia Hasler Muakogea. 
Okla., a student at tha Unlvcr- 

6 l  D a B s A

MAY WHITE GOODS
two beautiful towel buys

i I!
V i '

- f  .

V *

F I

A:fw . c ^ S c f ,

iM %

Ixtra big 24"x44" bath tewnla. Fashion solid ceieral Compare tha 
large size, come see how thick and fluffy! Dobby border guaranteed 
not to pucker or weTI replace. Baby pink, pastel yellow, white, viking 
blue, mocha brown, azalea.

Pretty floral print to combine with aolid celerti Smart 
frin g^  andtl You'd expect this tasteful styling, and thick 
fluffy‘quality to coat far more. Pretty prints that harmonize 
or match solids; baby pink, viking blue or pastel yellow on 
while.
Hand Towels . .  2 for 77s Waahcletha . . . .  4 for 77s

'hH

K-

take your pick of 
quilt-top spreads . • . 
flowers . . . stripes . . 
or foshion solids!

s
• - r  c r

-tH- i\
^4-

SFECIAL! COTTON 
MUSLIN SHEETS

New Just
full ir x IO l"  flat ■  A Q  
er full fitted 1
bottom sheet. ”

Count on Penney'a for a 

thrifty buy! These are stur

dy, firmly woven cotton 

muslins at a price you'll 

find hard to match. Hurry!

twin er full

Wake up your bedroom with a 
cheerv new spread . . . these are 
the pi^tlest styles In Just the nicest 
new colors we’ve seen' All are 
carefully detailed fmm quilting to 
deep. fuO flounces! Most-wanted 
fabrics Marvelous buy . . . better 
coma early!

SPECIAL VALUE! SNUG FITTING  
MATTRESS PAD AND COVER!

j .

twin size full tite
Terrific buy! Firm-weave cotton cover filled 
with snowy cotton that won't atreak. elasticized 
edge for anug-fit, smooth making, ileeplng 
ease!

Shortie drapes, 
tiers, cofes

'H i

for

We have made a big Special Purchase on a huge selection 

of curtains and shortie drapes! AH of the tiers and cafe 

curtains come complete with valance! Shop tomorrow . . , 

compare the low, low prices now at Penney'a. You'll be 

amazed at the savings!

CHARGE IT! Sore BIG At Pennoy's!

SFECIAL! . FOAM RUBIER 
PILLOWS! ZIP COVERS!

for

17"X 2S"
Compare! Popular IT ’ x 35 ” alaa. 
raslUent foam rubber pfikiws at a 
price like thla! White cotton cover 
hM cortM  adfsa and dpper ckia- 
Ing. Harry, they'll go fast!

I
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Miss Jeanne Gammel Weds m e n u s

fruit, chocolate or plain milk 
peanut butter, bread and but 
ter

Lt. David I. Davoren Jr.
BIG SPRING SCHOOLS

MONDAY-Wiener Winks, pin
to beans, turnip greens, com  
bread, cherry cobbler a n d  
milk.

Mu.5 Jeanne Claire Gammel 
and Lt David 1., Davoren Jr 
exchanged wedding vows Satur
day morning duruig nuptial rites 
performed in the chapel at W ebb 
Air Force Ba.se 

The bride is the daughter of 
Maj and Mrs Hans P M Gam
mel. 18 N Albrook. and the 
bridegroom is the son of .Mr 
and Mrs D I Davoren Sr,. 169 
Congress. Milford. Mass 

The ceremony was jierformed 
b> the Rev James R Plum
mer before a background of 
green palms l,arge baskets, 
tied with yellow bows, held white 
gladioli and pompon chrvsan- 
themums. and pews were mark
ed with yellow ribbon and fern 

Mrs l.e.slie Green, organist, 
accompanied Mrs Harold Tal
bot as she sang ‘ Bles.sed Be 
This Day.’ * “ Ave Maria," and 
"Thanks Be To God ”

4'

TUESDAY -  Chicken a n d  
dumplings, green beans, vfta- 
min salad, orange gelatin, hot 
rolls and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Pizza. Span
ish rice, carrot-pineapple-coco
nut salad. Beatnik cake, hot 
rolls and milk.

T H U R S D A Y— Smothered 
steak, com  O'Brien, peas, pea
nut butter cookies, hot rolls and 
milk

baked sweet potatoes, green 
beans, rolls, butter, lazy daisy 
cake and milk.

FRIDAY — Ham and cheese 
sandwiches, macaroni salad, let
tuce wedges, butter, apples and 
milk.

FRIDAY — Meat pie, black- 
eyed peas, cabbage and green 
pepper salad, blackberry cob- 
Plw, hot rolls and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Meat loaf, corn, 

vegetable salad, plum cobbler 
(elementary) cherry cobbler 
(high school), bread, butter and 
milk

TUESDAY—Tuna salad, spa
ghetti with cheese sauce, ap- 
iles, peanut butter cookies, 
iread, butter and milk.
WEDNESDAY-Chicken fried 

steak, baked potato, baked 
squash, fruit cup, hot rolls, but
ter and milk.

WEDNESDAY- Hamburgera, 
pickles, onions, lettuce, toma
toes, pineapple pudding, choco
late or plain milk, peanut but
ter, bread and butter.

THURSDAY -  Barbecued 
meat, green beans, baked pota
to, coctinut cake, hot bread, sy- 
mp, chocolate or plain milk 
and butter.

Take Your Pick 
Of City Climates

FRIDAY — Fish, cabbage and 
carrot .salad, potatoes, fruit gel
atin, chocolate or plain rtulk, 
peanut butter, bread and butter.

WASHINGTON- P h o a ■ 1X. 
Ariz., is the sunniest city in the 
United States with sunshine 86 
per cent of the possible time, 
reports the U.S. Department of 
Commerce.

.Mobile, Ala., is the rainiest 
with 68 inches per year; Hono
lulu. the warmest with an av
erage 76 degrees, and Okla
homa City, the windiest at 14 
miles per hour.

K t WESTBROOK SCHOOL

Maj Gammel escorted his 
daughter to the altar and gave 
her in marriage Her formal 
gown was of white candlelight 
satin with lace appliques re- 
embroidered with bead.s and se
quins, extending down the skirt 
front from the molded bodice 
The gown was .styled with round
ed neckline, petal pomt sleeves 
and a detachable chapel train 
Her wai.st-length veil of illusion 
fell from a .satin pillbox en
crusted with beads and sequins 
Her single strand of pearls was 
a gift from the bridegnxim's 
parent.s. and she carried a hand
kerchief provided by Mrs John 
H Gardella a great-aunt of 
the bridegroom

The wedding bouquet was a 
cascade arrangement of feath
ered white chrysanthemums en
circling white orchids

Attending the bride as maid 
of honor was Mi.ss Chery l Gam
mel her sLster Bridesmaids 
were'Mtss Kathy Smith of Odes
sa and Miss Paula Jenks Their 
gowns were of yellow silk or
ganza styled with fitted bodices, 
fielled slurts and short sleeves 
They wore matihing slippers, 
gloves and headbands of yel
low organza and tulle F.ach 
earned a bouquet of yellow gla- 
melias

Sening his brother as besl| 
man was Paul Davoren of Mil
ford Usher* were Lt John Dy- 
\en IJ Johnny Arceroux Jun
ior ushers were Mike Gammel. 
brother of the bnde. and Dennis 
Davoren. brother of the bride
groom

Saber bearers were U 
R Reinstein. Lt Î eo F Dona 
hue Lt Richard D Frette. Lt 
Neil .Soren.son. Lt Richard D 
Stromfor* and Lt Fxlward P

I

M

M O N D A Y  — Hamburgers, 
blackeyed peas, lettuce, toma
toes, onions, butter, fresh ap
ples and milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried 
steak, cream gravy, buttered 
potatoes, HarvaiM blrets, celery 
sticks, bread, butler, jelly and 
milk

WP;D.\ESDAY-Meat pie with 
biscuit topping. congealed 
cheese and pineapple salad, 
yeast biscuits, butter, syrup and 
milk

THUR.SDAY—Barbecued pork.

THURSDAY — Hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, onions, ice cream and 
milk.

FRIDAY—Pinto beans, scal
loped potatoes, gelatin and ap
ple salad, chocolate pudding, 
com  bread, butter and milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — Macaroni a n d  

chee.se, peas and carrots, bread
ed tomatoes, fruit cobbler, choc-i 
olate or plain milk, peanut but-' 
ter, bread and butter 

TUESDAY—Roast and gravy, 
creamed potatoes, green beans.!

QUICK GREENING-POWER
For Yellow  and Faded Out Lowni 

W e Recommend

ferti-lome,
Containing CHELATED IRON ir«TrMki)

The conp lcic b a liiK cd  of|<nu: Ss m  plan: food 
coniam ini ioliOfive*it mral ..b u n t m e a l... and 
blood meal, tht moai effretoe oiganic n-.aieritlt 
money can buv p l j i  Iron C'heiatet (or a quicknr. 
richer ireen. Iron Chelatei from F e T R A C IN  la 
no ith  450 timet the «alue of Iron Sulphaiet For 
n la »n  o l lu iu ry , feed your fawn with lertl-lonM 
coniainlng C H E L A T E D  IR O N .

naei leee 80-LB. BAG 
50-LB. BAG

EASON'S GARDEN CEN TER
ITU SeuTv AM s-n a

r i

I
W f • ,x . j  . \ f - ^  ,'V,* A

f
•Jir'

r

i I *

t.V'T.
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MRS. DAMP I. PAMtRFN JR.

corned guests during a rwep-^and Mr and Mrs I.eon Au.stin. bride wore a navy blue silk suit 
Hon held in the Officer’s Open Mr and Mr* David T Ijm m e. with white blouse and access©- 
Mess at the base Presiding at and Mr* F. A. Rlankonbockler, nes Her corsage was the or- 
the register were Mi.** Pat Cur- all of Au.*ttn. jchid* from her bridal bouquet
ry and Mi.** Alice Uoker Mem j W FPPIM t TRIP ! * P*’"  reluming the couple wUl

R^rt nf the houseparty were' Kor the wedding trip to an l.incoln
Miss ('ami Odom. Ml*.* Cam.undiM'losed destination. I h e| The bnde. a graduate of Hin- 
Ryin. Ml.** Sena ('roodlelt, Mis*j School in Florl-
Tarol Branch. .Mi.*s Bexerly d* ig attending Howard Coun-
R K .rd« .n ,! Mr. *1 M . „ »  FOUNDER'S DAY ty Junior ('oUege The bndo-'

groom IS a graduate of Milford' 
High School and the Air Force!

Tenbmeck , .  .. ,  ̂ ^
RFC FPTION I Army-.Navy cloth* c o x w d  the ^  r r T

The bride and bridegroom wel i* '**" «*bles where refreshment* BANQUET SE T
were served One. placed before ^

Gathering 
Held  A t 
Buchanan

I a background of wedding palms.

WESTBROOK (.S O -M r 
Mr* Price Hendrix and

held the silver punch and cof 
fee service and candelabra with 
white taper* The second table, 
backed by baskets of white 
chrysanthemum* and gladioli, 
held the all-white weddmg cake 

;topped with a miniature bnde 
and groom The cake was 
flanked by brant bed candelabra 

Out-oftown guest* included 
Mr and Mr* William Davoren 

Mr and Mr*Hunl.sville. Ala
Howard, were among those whoj^. ^  
attended a reunion of the chil- Jordahl. I.usume. Minn :

A Founder !  Day Banquet 
will be held at 7 p m Thurs
day in the ballroom of Cos- 
den Country ('lub for mem
ber* of Beta Sigma Phi The 
four ('hapler* partictpating 
will be Bela OmkTon. Mu 
Zeta. Xi Mu and Precep
tor Delta The affair is spon
sored by the Rg; Spnng 
('ity Council of Beta Sigma 
Phi. of which Mrs Wade 
Choate is president.

:.Academy at Colorado Springs. 
I Colo He is now a member of 
Hass IŜ A at Webb AFB

■

PINNERS 
A duiner for the bridal party 

and out-of-town guests was 
held In the home of the bnde’s 
parent* following the club re-' 
ception

The rehearsal dinner, hosted 
by the bndegmom’* parents. | 
was held Thursday evening In; 
the club Tho 20 attending in
cluded member* of the w eein g  
party and guests

dren and family of the late Mr. 
and Mr* D C Hendrix over 
the weekend Forty-three mem
ber* attended tlie gathering 
which was held at Buchanan 
Dam

Member* of the Woman’s Mi.*- 
sionarx Society of the First

BABY W EEK  IS EV ERY W EEK
At

RaptLst Church met Tuesday for 
a Royal Service program Mrs 
Royce Moore was in (barge of 
the program which was. "Bap- 
tLsts Emerge into Modem Hi* 
lory ' Mrs Homer Rue gave 
the call to prayer

.Mr and .Mrs Richard Wallace 
of Colorado City were guests in 
the Hoyt Robert* home Tues 
day night

the Rev. S L Yeilding made 
a tnp to Gatesville Monday 
Mr* W W Cooper, mother of 
Mr* Yeilding. returned home 
with him for a visit

KID'S SHOP
3rd At RunnoU

Thinking of re-styling or refxiiring your furs? 
NOW is the time to get your furs reody 
for the next season . . .
REMODELING tired furs to lcx)k'like new 
is our speciolty . . . that's why we boost so 
many glamorous furry friends!

Mr. Charles York of JONCLIF FURS, our furrier and 
designer, will be with us

Monday, Ap ril 27, and Tuesday, 28
to help you personally with restyling, repairing, 
cleaning, glazing and storage of your furs.

ALSO . . .  on opportune time to select your new 
fur at 0 special low off-season price . . .
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Jones, Burns Vie 
For D A's Post

GUILFORD L. JONES WAYNE BURNS

Six Compete For 
Pet. 3 Place
S u  candidates are asking 

Democrats for the party’s nom
ination to the county commis
sioner's court from Precinct 3 
In the race are incumbent Jo
seph T Hayden, B N Boroughs, 
r .  L. Rutherford. C V (Vernon) 
He«ett. John V. Cherry, and 
Jimmie Jones

Rutherford, a contract oil 
field pumper, came here from 
Pampa in IKS with W. W.

JIMMIE JONES

Holmes Oil Co., later going into 
business for himself. He has 
served five years on the Elbow 
school board and three years on 
the Forsan school board, after 
the schools con.solldated He was 
bom in Ea.stland (bounty, at
tended school at Hereford. Mr. 
and Mrs Rutherford have two 
children, and he is a member of 
the Methodi-st Church He served 
in the armed forces during 
World War II, and has been ac 
tive in the American l,egion

Jones, a county resident 34 
years, has been operating a serv. 
ice station businevs Is years. 
He attended schools here, and is 
a World War II veteran In ad
dition, he had some advamed 
study Mr and Mrs Jones haw 
two children

Boroughs, a Big Spring resi
dent R  years, has worked for 
TAP Railway Co. as a brake- 
man-conducior that same length 
of lime He completed school at 
Preacott. Ark., and it a mentber 
of Masomc ledge, WMtatde 
Baptist Oiurch. and the rail
road union lie worked as a 
maintainer operator ui Terry 
County, and nad experience in 
bulkhiaer work Mr and Mrs 
Boroughs haw  four daughters

Cherry has lived in the county 
n  years, and has been a farmer 
as well as a businessman, lum
ber yard operating He Is a 
World War II veteran Mr and 
Mrt. Cherry haw  one daughter, 
and they attend the First Meth-

Incumbent Guilford L. Jones 
and County Attorney W a y n e  
Bums are each seeking t h e  
nomination for 118th District
Court Attorney.

Bums, a native of Howard 
County, has served in the coun 
ty post since 1958. He attended 
public schools here and did his 
college work at Texas Tech and 
the University of Texas. After 
a stint in the armed forces dur
ing the Korean War, he began 
the private practice of law here 
in 1937. He is a member of the 
bar association and of the Down
town Lions Club. Mr and Mrs 
Bums have one daughter.

Jones has IWed here since 
1950 and has been district at
torney since 1954 A native of 
Eastland, he attended schools 
there before getting his degrees 
from the IJniwrsity of Texas. 
He served tn the Air Force dur
ing World War II. He is a mem
ber of the various bar associa
tions. American Legion. (Tiam- 
her of Commerce. Lions Club, 
the National Foundation chap
ter, United Fund and the Boy 
Scout district board Mr and 
Mrs Jones have two children, 
and they are members of the 
First Christian Church.

V

1

>f
DEE JON DAVISE. L. (LANNY) HAMBY

Young Attorneys 
Jump Into Politics

Two young attorneys—Dee mist Club and the legal fraler 
Jon Davis and E. L. (Lanny) nity. He was actiw  in FFA 
Hamby—are contesting for the work three years 
primary nomination for Howard! Davis. Howard County native. 
County Attorney. Both are in'also attended si'hools here. get-

Tax Collectors Seat 
Sought By Hopefuls
Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, lncum-:CoUege. I Altrusa Club, the American Bus-

bent, and J. C. Robinson, long- Mrs. I,eFevrp, a widow, has iness Women’s Ass<x;iation. and 
time city employe, are seeking three sons. She is a member of the 14th and Main Church of 
the Democratic-nomination for the Chamber of Commerce, thelChrist.
Howard County Tax As.sessor-'

private practice of law here 
Hamby, Big Spring native, at

tended schools here, then went 
on to Texas Tech and St. Mary's 
Law School for training in law.
He was admitted tn the State 
Bar in September. 1963 

Mr. and Mrs. Hamby haw  
two children, and are members chlld 
of the First Methodist I'hurch.ithe
He is a member of the Opli-|Church.

ting his law work at Baykr 
University and the University of 
Texas. He Is a member of the 
Rotary Club, Chamber of Com
merce, county, state and nation
al bar associations, and Cancer 
society chapter 

Mr. and Mrs Davis have one 
and they are members of 
St. Mary's Episcopal

. \rvut\j 1 «A ^
Collector.

Office manager for the City of 
Big Spring's public works de
partment 1V2 years. Robinson is 
a member of a pioneer family 
here. He attend^ schools at 
Midway and Coahoma, and busi
ness college in Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Robinson have 
one son. and are members of 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
He is a member of all local 
Masonic bodies here, and the 
Suez Shrine Temple in San An
gelo

Mrs l,eFevre, a county resi
dent since 1928, has served one 
term in this office. She former
ly worked for the City of Big 
Spring, the Veterans Adminis
tration Haspital and at W e b b  
AFR She attended schools here, 
includuig Howard County Junior MRS. ZIRAH 1-eFEVRE J. C. ROBINSON

Precinct 1 Commissioner s 
Race Has Five Contestants

Six Contestants In Race 
For County Sheriff's Job
Six men haw  entered the con

test to secure the Democratic 
nomination for Howard Coun-

Standard, A G Mitchell. Bill 
l.ong. A P Hurley, and Ray
mond B Tally.

Bruton, who came to Hnw-

"1odist Cliurrh
Hewett. a county resident 31 

yean, lives In the Elbow com
munity and U a stock farmer 
He attended schools here and 
aerwd In the armed sendees 
in the I93tx He has been a 
dlTNinr of the co-op gins, aad 
served on Chamber of Com
merce committees Mr and Mrt 
Hewett haw  flw  children

Haydeo Is making his Md lor 
a second term. A kwig-Ume rsM- 
doit of the countv. Iw spent 31 
yean  with a weekly ■ew^ H f 
bere. for a number of yean  m  
pdbHsher of the Big Sprtig 
Weekly News He also was In 
life Insurance and real estate 
buainest before assuming dutiea 
of tho county post

&

JOHN V. CHERRY

Five candidates are seeking 
the Democratic nomination as 
Preemrt I Coonly Commission
er Rufus StalluigB. incumbent. 
It in the race, along with Simon 
(Cy) Terrazas. A E (Shorty) 
long. Arther (Jack) McNew, 
and GranvU Miller.

McNew was bom  on a county 
farm and has lived here all his 
life He attended school at 
Knott, and has been a farmer 
and carpenter Presently, he 
farms the land on which he was 
bom

Terrazas has lived ia the 
county 35 years, and has oper
ated his own bustness as well as 
worked for Cosden. Mr and 
Mrs Terrazas haw  three chil
dren

long hat lived most of his 
life In this couaty, spending 
28 years with the Texas A Pa
cific Railway Co and II years 
as county juvenile officer Re
cently he has been employed at 
the Big Spring suit Ho^ntal. 
Mr and Mrs Long are mem
bers of Weatslde Baptist Church.

Miller, a natiw of the county,, 
attended schools at Soash. Knott 
and Big Spring then went on to: 
Howard County Junior College 
He served a hitch tn the armed' 
services and hat been an em-  ̂
ploye of a bottling company 18! 
years here Mr and Mrs Miller 
la w  two children and are mem
bers of the Church of Christ

He Is a member of the VFW 
Post and the American loginn 

Stallings Is completing his 
first term In office He has 
lived in the county all his life, 
and has been In the grocery 
bustnevs as well as In farming 
Mr and Mrs Stallings haw  
liwd in the Knott community 
since 1931

ly .Sheriff, a post being vacsiedi "  “ . ,i. . . . .  .. * « .  .. . . •" >*29, has servedby M̂ iller HiitLs The boxfuls i||, field of law enforce-

ABClub, YMCA, Sheriffs Asso
ciation of Texas, and Texaa 
Police Association.

UK-lude Jake Bruton, A. N.

• t

9*^

p

y i
I

A. E. (SHOR'n’ j LONG CRANVIL Mn.LER

A. N. STANDARD

I

SIMON (O ’) TERRAZAS RUFUS STALUNGS ARTHER (JACK) MrNEW A. G. MITCHELL

Four Candidates Seeking 
District Cleric^Position

ment here since 1934 He worked 
for the Border Patrol, was po- 
liw  chief, a former shenff, ju
venile officer, and it currently 
with the fiouthwestem Safety 
Patrol He also gives the Stan
ton police and Marlin County 
sheriff’s office a hand on oc- 
tasions

He has attended numerous 
FBI and DPS training courses 
and is qualified In criminology, 
fingerprinting, polygraph npera- 
tion and firearma Instruction. 
Mr. and Mrs Bruton have one 
son. and they are members of 
East Fourth Baptist Church

Mitchell, who has lived here 
29 years, has 31 years experi
ence tn law enfoiremenl He 
served with the Denton police, 
was in military police In the 
Army, came here as chief of po
lice. worked as a special de- 
te d iw  for the r a l l r ^ ,  then 
joined the sheriff s department 
as deputy, a post he now holds

He has attended FBI and DPS 
short courses, and is a pre
vious chairman of the N’atkmal 
Patrolmen’s As.sodatkNi. Mr. 
and Mrs Mitchell haw  three 
children, and they attend the 
First Christian Church.

Standard, chief deputy bi the 
sheriffs department, has spent 
an his adult life In law enforce
ment work His family moved 
here In 1943 and he attended 
Big Spring public schools before 
catening the service for three 
years in mUKary police He 
joined the police force after his 
dlacharge. moving through the 
ranks to captain. Ijiler, he 
joined the sheriff’s department, 
again moving up to chief deputy. 
He was instrumental in dewlop- 
ment of the department’s hot 
check department

Mr. and Mrs Standard haw  
two children and they aro mem
bers of the Trinity Baptist 
Church He Is a graduate n( 
numerou.s FBI and DPS special 
courses

I.ong. with 17 years experience 
as a peace officer, lives at For
san. where he attended schools 
and now operates an art shop. 
He served with the Mannes dur
ing the war and was decorated, 
nn the Dallas police force, was

n w  MONO B. TAUY

JAKE BRITON

.* •

B. N. BOROUGHS C. H . (VERNON) HEWETT

’The UKumbent and three chal-1 fields, at Cabot Carbon Corp,' 
lengcrs are seeking the clerk's and Math-Master I.abs i
post of 118th District Court in Mr and Mrs Crooks haw ' 
the Democratic primary elec- three children, they are mem-i 
tlon Saturday M F (Fem )'hers of the Temple Baptist' 
Cox is seeking election to axhurch, and he Is a member| 
first full term, and the chal-iof the Howard County Demo- 
lengers are Ray Cmoks. Mar-'cratic (Tub 
shall J Spruill and Mrs. Winnie' Mrs Wood, a natiw of How- 
R Wood. ard County, is an experienced

Crooks, a county resident since,legal secretary She has been in 
1954. is an in.spector with a legal work 14 years, and worked 
credit organization. He moved!two years in military tntel- 
here from Henderson, Ky. to at-|ligrnce She is a member of a 
tend Howard County Junior'pioneer family here—the daugh- 
College. and has since made hts'ter of Mr. and Mrs W. A. Pres- 
home here He served in the cott.
Army, wrorked in the Forsan oil I Mr. and Mrs. Wood have one

daughter, and she is a (barter 
member of the Howard County 
I.ega! Secretaries As.sociatk>n 
The family are members of 
Wesley Methodist Church 

Spruill, a county resident since 
1954. is employed by Montgom- 
ery-Ward A natiw of Smack- 
over, Ark , he moved to Snyder 
with Lion Oil Co. in 1952. and 
in 1954 he joined Texas Elec
tric Service Co. He has been 
with Ward’s for several years 

Mr. and Mrs Spruill have 
three children and attend the 
Salem Baptist Church 

Cox, a resident of the county 
12 yeara, waa appointed to the

post sime Jan 1, 1963 to fill nut 
the unexpired term of Wade 
Choate Cox is a native of Glass
cock County, attended bu.siness 
(Dllege and Howard County Jun
ior College, served In the Air 
Force, was a rancher, and 
served as chief deputy sheriff 
under Miller Harris several 
years

Mr and Mrs. Cox have one 
daughter, they are members o( 
the First Presbyterian (Tiurch. 
and he is affiliated with the 
American Business Club. Opti- 
nilst Club, Chamber of Com
merce, ancl Y ’s Men’s Club.

■. VOOH ■ .& O Q K

chief of police in Hobbs. N M. 
Later he was a deputy sheriff 
and rt)n.stable at FI Paso He 
is the son of Mrs C. C. I/>ng. 
Forsan

Tally, who has been tn busi
ness here 18 years, is an elec
trical contractor, operating Tal
ly FJectnc Co He moved her* 
in 1944 and later established his 
own business .Mr and Mrs. 
Tally have four children and are 
members of the First Baptist 
Church He is a former mem
ber of the American Ru.sineM 
(Tub and is a member of the 
Toastmasters Club Tally Is a 
native of McCulloch County and 
attended schools in Brady 

Hurley, who left a detective’s 
post with the police department 
to enter this race, has been tn 
law enforcement work since 
1953 Previously. In Fort Worth, 
he was a funeral director, work
ed at ( ’oovair. and was in busi
ness for himself Turning to en
forcement. he became a patrol
man, court bailiff and investi
gator in the Tarrant County 
.shenffs office Me came here 
in 19M He has training in 
aevaral FBI and DPS couraea, 
including operation of the Ua de
tector.

li a • a a B a r  el tta

BILL LONG

■ vH

A.H



Democratic, Party
PLEDGE—1 am a Democrat and pledge myself to 

support the nominee of this primary.

For United States Senator:
GORDON McLENDON of Dallas County 
RALPH W YARROROl GH of Travis County

For United State.s Rppre.sentative at l.arge: 
DAN SULLIVAN of Andrews County 
BOB LOONEY of Harris County 
JOE POOL of Dallas County 
ROBERT W. BAKER of Hams County 
BILL ELKINS of Hunt County

For United States Representative 19th Cong. Dist, 
GEORGE MAHON of Lubbock County

For Governor:
JOHNNIE MAE HACKtSORTHE of Washington County 
DON YARBOROUGH of Harris County 
M T. BANKS of Jefferson County 
JOHN ('ONNALLY of Travis County

For Lieutenant Governor:
ALBERT FUFLNTES. JR of Bexar County 
PRESTON SMITH of Lubbock County

For Attorney tieneral:
W.AGGONER CARR of Lubtxick County

For Commissioner of Agriculture:
JOHN C. WHITE of Wichita County 
MILLARD SHIVERS of Mcl.ennan County

For Commt.ssioner of the (ieneral land Office: 
FRED H WILLIAMS of Dallas County 
JERRY SADLER of Andersfin County

For Comptroller of Public Accounts:
ROBERT S. CAL\ ERT of Travis County

For State Treasurer:
JF^SSE JAMES of Travis County

For Railroad Commi.vsioner:
BEN RAMSF:y  of .San Augustine County

For Railroad Commis.sk>ner (Unexpired term): 
JIM C LANGDON of El Paso County 
JESSE OWENS of WillMirger County

For AsMKiate Justice Supreme Court. Place 1: 
SEARS McGEE of Hams County 
JACK POPE of Bexar County

For Associate Justice .Supreme Court, Place J: 
RUEL C W ALKER of Johnson County

For Associate Justice Supreme Court,.Place 1: 
ROBERT W HAMILTON of MidUnd County

BILL LONG
for

SHERIFF
DEMtH RATIC PRIMARY

 ̂  ̂ F i (oenta: I'.R. Marlees.ipertet
H e ^  Pelire ClilH. Dallas Pallre
D e ft . Depety Sberin af FI Pate. 
CeaaUMe.

CO M M EN TS
ON

UN IT
SYSTEM

As you probably noticed in last Sunday's paper, 
all commissioners answered both a*>** '̂̂ * 
similarly.
I could not say yes or no to either question so I 
didn't answer this inquiry. The reason I didn't 
answer is simply this: The questionnaire required 
my signature and I do not like to sign a letter and 
turn it ever to another party to use as they see 
fit. I have previously stated that I am in favor of 
a unit system. I am certainly in favor of unititing 
our county and city governntent, in this way we 
can use the same engineer.
If I am elected as your next commissioner I will 
see to it that the engineer in question will be un* 
der the commissioners' supervision at all times.

ELEC T  C. V . H EW ETT
rir ymt Next Commissioner p., ,

(Pete Pet M*.)

For Presiding Judge Court of Criminal Appeals; 
K. K. WOODLEY of Travis County

For Chief Justice Court of Civil Appeals, 11th Sup. Jud. Dlst.; 
CLYDE GRISSOM of Eastland County

For Stale Senator 24th Senatorial District:
KEITH C. WHEATLEY of Haskell County 
DAVID RATLIFF of Jones County

For State Repre.sentative 78th District; 
ED J. CARPENTER^

For District Attorney 118(h Jud. Dist.; 
GUILFORD (GIL)(lONES 
WAYNE BURNS

For Di.slrict Clerk (U nexpu^ term): 
WINNIE R WOOD 
MARSHALL J. SPRUILL 
RAY CROOKS 
M FERN COX

For Sheriff:
RAYMOND B TALLY 
A P. (PAT) HURLEY 
A. N. STANDARD 
J B (JAKE) BRUTON 
BILL LONG 
A C . MITCHELL

Three local candidates should 
easily win primary election May 
2—they have no opposition.

Only one candidate in the 
Democratic primary is without 
an opponent. Walter Grice, seek*, 
ing the Justice of the Peace 
po.st of Precinct 1, Place 1.

For County Attorney:
E L. (IJLNNY) HAMBY 
DEE JON DAVIS

For County Tax A.sses.sor-Collector: 
ZIRAH L. I.eFEVRE 
J. C ROBINSON

For County Chairman; 
FRANK HARDF.STY

For County Commissioner, Pet. 
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS 
A E (.SHORTY) LONG 
ARTHUR (JACK) McNEW 
GRANVIL MILLI-ni 
RUFUS .STALLINGS

1:

For County Commissioner. Pet 3:
C L (CLIFF) RUTHERFORD 
JIMMIE JONES 
JOHN V. CHERRY 
B N. (BEN) BOROUGHS 
JOSEPH T. HAYDEN 
C. V. (VERNON) HEWITT

For Justice of Peace. Pet 
WALTER GRICE

I. PUce 1-

For Constable. Pet. 1: 
LEE E YOUNG
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Most Voters Live 
In Urban Precincts

Tourist Group 
Slates Meeting

'The convention and tourist 
committee of the Chamber of

Commerce, headed by Cheney 
Plummer, tlill meet at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday In ,the conference 
room. Items pertaining to the 
IS 20 sign project will be dis
cussed.

Of all of the qualified voters 
in Howard Co'inty, only 1,143 
live outside of Big Spring; there 
are four voting precincts in Big 
Spring, each of \(hich has more 
potential voters than are to be

Three Have
No Opponents

counted in all of the nine other 
voting precincts beyond the cor
porate limits of the town.

A total potential vote of 11.- 
491 Ls possible in Howard Coun
ty. That many qualified electors 
are shown on the poll tax rolls.

Of this total 9.948 live in Big 
Spring and vote in the seven 
voting places inside the city 
limits.

The big box of the county Is 
the one at the City Hall Fire 
Station. Classified as No. 4, this 
box could poll as many as 2,- 
883 votes.

The smallest number of voters 
in any box is in Precinct No 
7 (voting in the R-Bar Salem 
church ^ucation building). Its 
voting list numbers 38.

In the Republican primary, 
only two local candidates have 
offered and each is unopposed 
Mike Moore is running for the 
sheriff's post, and Harold Hall 
will seek the nod for Precinct 
3 County Commissioner.

The voting strength of the 
several voting precincts as 
shown on the poll tax list;

Grice has been a county resi
dent over 30 years and has held 
public office most of that time 
He has been county Judge and 
held the Justice of the peace of
fice for many years.

It is the first time out for 
Moore is his bid for the Re
publicans. A nativ’e of Scurry 
County, he was reared on a 
farm near Ira. He entered oil 
field work, employed for Mag
nolia Petroleum and Sid Rich- 
ard.v>n before going into busi
ness for himself. He served in 
the armed forces, and is a 
member of the American I>egion 
and Elks Ixxlge. Mr. and Mrs 
Moore have three children and 
are communicants of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church.

Precinct 1, Bauer .School. 922; 
Precinct 2, Washington Place 
school, 1.854; Precinct 3. Main 
and 18th Street Fire Station. 
1.787; Precinct 4. City HaU Fire 
Station. 2,883; Precinct 5, Vin
cent, 49; Precinct I, Gay Hill, 
105; Precinct 7. R-Bar, 38; Pre
cinct 8. Cedar Crest school, 
1.025; Precinct 9, Coahoma, 784; 
Precinct 10, Forsan, 136; Pre
cinct 11, Center Point, 172; Pre
cinct 12, Prairie View, 66; Pre
cinct 13, Knott, 59; Precinct 14, 
Vealmoor. 59; Precinct 15, Run
nels Junior High .School, 922; 
Precinct 16. Park HUI I<:iemen- 
tary School, 1,155.

ELECT
\

SIM ON (Cy) T ER R A Z A S
COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 1

I pledge n y  sipport for 

an Economical Administra

tion of onr county govern

ment nnd am opposed to an 

/Increase of the salary of the 

commissioners.

I pledge my fullest support 

and cooperation with all 

county, civic and commun

ity agencies for obtaining 

and helping secure addition

al Industry for our rounty.

I pledge my support for 

the unltizatiou of all equip

ment for construction under 

a qualified professional supm isor.

I will give my support to any Improvement for youth 

rehabllitatioR programs that will be for the benefit of all 

young people la our county.

(Pd. Pol Adv.)

Hall is also running the first 
tinte for public office. He has 
been a resident of the county 
over 35 years and operates an 
auto parts establishment He at
tended school here, and served 
in the armed forces He is a 
member of the Chamber of 
Uommerce. the YMCA, the 
Country Club and hat been ac
tive with the UttM league. Mr 
and Mrs. Hall have three sons, 
and sre members of the First 
uhastun Church

Demos Have 16 Voting
Places, GOP Has Nine
Democratic party voters will 

he nominating in 16 voting pre 
cuicts and their Republican 
counterparts In nine places Sat
urday in the first primary of crow 
1964

Vincent Baptist Adminis- 9. Coahowu high school cafe- 
tratloa Building. Frank Whit- lerin. Jack C au w
aker.

6 Gay Hill School. 0
12 R C Thomas residence. 

R Moore Community, R C. Thom
as

Big feature of the Republi 
can ballot will he the presi
dential preference listing which 
will be mis.sing In the Demo
cratic ranks

This year, the Republican.s 
have a candidate in the field 
for the office of sheriff and 
another who Is seeking one of 
the two county commissioner 
posts which are to be filled 
Mike Moore is the Republican 
entry In the sheriff's derby and 
Harold HaU is the party's seek
er after the county commission 
post Neither la opposed 

Polls open at 8 am . and 
close at 7 p m

DKM(NR4TS
Democratic voting plates and 

the presiding judges for each;
1 Bauer School. Wesley Yat- 

er
2 Washington Plate School. 

Mrs Buell Fox
3 Mam Street Fire .Station, 

(ieorge Melear
4 City Hall, l.ind.sey March- 

banks

7 R-Bar (Salem Church), H. 
C Reid

15 Goliad Junior High School.
Sig Rogers

16. Trailer house at FM 7918 Cedar Crest School. L. R
.Mundt and Cedar Road. E R. McCor

9 Coahoma City Hall, B.
Shepherd

This Year . .

E. L  
(Lanny) 
Hamby 
Baliavas
That:

MAKE
YOUR
VOTE

REALLY COUNT

A •••wu ha* (hack aoikki •» t>a a»»«»a« *a i»aaa»< CauaUv t
c««*Mwawk Mcraata M *M  chack ha**K CWta caa^ara"*" ha»a**» buai 
wakaw'kw anA iha c* u«*t  «**ar»a» t aHic*. *m »»i with iha wta •> «ua 
eiHawri can >naka Ih** a*an aMartiva
II e*ar*#<. I «*)i wk# *ha m litianca •< m y aO xa la  ka* •*<•• arunkan 

W>v<nt *" X — c* CauMy •«aaaaW*a ^a* e *  ana tana n*y haa* *0 ***% *a kaa *ha* vanaa**kw
kai a**» «nA ">•« kha>a»y 'tawcaa ihrauae cancan

Bom and Ruiuod in 
Howard Cauaty.

Iipariancad and Quolifiad

lagar fa Sarea
eoknaa a* U. l_

Aviation Group 
To Meet Monday

16 Forsan .Vhool, Mrs. John 
Kuhecka.

11 Center Point School. E. L. 
Bynum

12 Prairie View Baptist 
Oiurch. Edgar Phllims

IS. Knott School. Donald All- 
red.

14 Vealmoor School, Robert 
.Merrick

15 Runnels Junior High, Av-
erv Deal

16 Park Hill School. W. D. 
Berry

Sp^ial canva.s.sing board — 
Sue Broughton

REPIBLKA.NS 
Republican voting places and 

presiding judges are:
2 Kentwood School. Archie 

Stephen.s
3. New fire station, Was.son 

Road. Paul MeeKs.
4. Rig Spring high school li

brary» W J. .Sheppard
7 L. H Marlin residence. 

R-Rar, L. H. Martin
8 Airport School. Nell Brown, 

judge.

Meeting of the Chamber of 
Uommerce aviation committee 
ha.s been called for 5 p m Mon
day at the C-C offices by Dr. 
Fred I.urting. chairman He said 
important matters are to he tak
en up and asked for full a t t ^ h  
ance.

INTEGRITY—
combintd with 20 yoor't txporionc* 
in bookkftping, accounting, offico 
monogtmtnf, troining and super- 
vision of office personnel guorontee 
you 0 sound and honest tox office.

Three year's experience direct
ly ossocioted with the outomobile
business is invaluable experience 
in the tax office operation . . .  for 

4 fox management os 
h solid os on oak . . .

i

Democrat 
ers of How; 
low Texans 
polls next I 
select Uiclr 
for govemo 
ator and, i

I am a
nee of this

“ Indlcal 
for Presidei 
all names 
indicate yoi



by Cheney 
t I t  4 p m. 

conference 
ning to the 
will be dll- Heavy Primary Balloting 

Predicted Next Saturday

or y e e th  

fft of an

“ol. Adv.)

• •

%

Democrat and Republican vot
ers of Howard County join fel
low Texans in a march to the 
polls next Saturday. They will 
select their favorite candidates 
for governor and for U. S. sen
ator and, at the same voting,

will nominate candidates for 
numerous state, district and 
county offices.

In Howard County, the elec
tion is unusual in that it will be 
the first time in history the Re
publican party has attempted a

REPUBLICAN PARTY
I am a Republican and pledge myself to support the nomi

nee of this primary.

“ Indicate your preference for the 1M4 Republican nominee 
for President of the United States by scratching or maridng out 
all names below except one, so that the one remaining shaU 
indicate your preference for President.

BARRY M. GOLDWATER of ARIZONA 
HENRY CABOT LODGE of MASSACHUSETTS 
NELSON ROCKEFELLER of NEW YORK 
MARGARET CHASE SMITH of MAINE 
HAROLD STASSEN of PENNSYLVANIA”

For Governor;
JACK CRICHTON, DALLAS COUNTY

For Lteuteeaet Govereor:
HORACE HOUSTON. DALLAS COUNTY

Far Attoraey General:
JOHN TRICE. Mc l e n n a n  c o u n t y

For United SUtes Seutor:
GEORGE BUSH. HARRIS COUNTY 
JACK COX. HARRIS COUNTY 
DR MILTON V. DAVIS. DALLAS COUNTY 
ROBERT MORRIS. DALLAS COUNTY

Far Uiited States Represeetattve, IMh Coegreaaioul Dtstrlct:
JOE PHILLIPS. LUBBOCK COUNTY

For Csigressauui-at-Large:
BILi. HAYES. BELL COUNTY

For Associate Jostlee af Texas Sepntne Court Place One:
T. E KENNERLY. HARRIS COUNTY

For Railroad Coaniluloner (UnexpIred Term):
DON FLANAGAN. DALLAS COUNTY

Far Comptroner of Pnbllr Aeroants:
DALLAS CHALMES. J R . HARRIS COUNTY

For State Treasnrer: 
FRED S NEUMANN. JEFFERSON COUNTY

For Conn lisiloner of Um General Land Offlec:
JOHN A. MATTHEWS. TAYLOR COUNTY

Far State Senator. Mth Senatorial District: 
JOHN R (RICH) ANDERSON

Far Sheriff. Howard County:
MIKE MOORE

f u a u e a s .
a usual lust 
day, com (w n  
dlhlculty tet-

Convention will meet in the 
Howard County district courV 
room at 8 p m. May 9. The Re
publican County Cooventloo will 
be at 11 a.m. on the same date 
and probably in the same room.

As is traditional, most of the 
political interest on the part of 
the public has been focused on 
the race for sheriff. However 
this year the contest for county 
commission seats in two pre
cincts has also stirred more 
than usual Interest.

And the campaigns waged for 
the post of district atUvney, 
county tax assessor and county 
attorney—races in which there 
are two contenders for each 
post—have been more than us
ually intense. Four contenders 
are after the post of district 
court clerk and have been par
ticularly active. In other years, 
the interest in this particular 
office has usually been listless

Candidates, as 
ahead of voting 
they are having dlHIculty get 
ting the pulse of the voters. As 
is often the case, comment on 
the part of the public at large, 
relative to the election, la sel
dom heard

ABSENTEES
Pauline Petty, county clerk, 

said that her staff would be 
busy Mtmday and Tuesday with 
the closing days of the a b ^ t e e  
voting period They will prepare 
the election precinct boxes 
Wednesday and Thursday and 
presiding judges are Invited to 
come in late Thursday or Fri
day for boxes and election sup- 
pllM

Ample ballots (or any sort of 
vote have been prepued and 
the boxes will be well supplied 
with all needed material

Mrs. Petty will keep her of
fice open Saturday night to re
ceive returns and to accept the 
ballot boxes from the precinct 
judges.

Both parties will bring their 
boxes to the clerk's office after 
the poUa dose at 7 p m.
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full scale primary election. In 
the last general election year, 
a partial primary vote was cast 
by the Republicans, but this 
will be the first time a county
wide effort has been made.

HEAVY VOTE.
Frank Hardesty, Democratic 

committee chairman, antici
pates a heavy vote. He thinks 
that the interest generated in lo
cal races—particularly the sher
iff’s contest and the county 
commissioner races—plus state
wide interest in the campaign 
for governor and U. S. senator, 
will Dring out more than a nor
mal turnout of voters.

Ralph Gossett, the Republican 
County Committee chairman, 
said his party expected to poll 
around 500 to 800 votes and 
“ possibly m ore." He said that 
interest is much Increased 
this year over last time.

We have never before at
tempted a full-sized primary in 
this county,”  he added. “ We 
wfll have nine voting places in 
as many voting precincts. Un
fortunately, we could not estab
lish boxes in all precincts due 
to the lack of judges and other 
personnel. This may cause a 
probleiD—a Republican residing 
in one of the areas where we 
do not have a box. will not be 
able to vote in the primary since 
the law prevents precinct lines 
from being overlapped.”

POTENTIAL
The poll tax and exemp

tion rolls this year are heaviest 
in history with 11,491 potential 
voters on the list. Both parties 
have scheduled voting precinct 
conventions to follow the pri
mary election voting.

These conventions are pre
liminary to the county conven
tions which fall one week later.

Gossett has announced that aD 
Republican precinct conven
tions will be at 7'90 p m. Satur
day and all will be beld in the 
poillng places listed Certain 
Important resolutions will be of
fe r^  at these conventions Gos
sett urged Repoblicans to make 
special efforts to attend the con- 
ventioas

Hardesty u id  precinct con- 
eattaa wlU be held by the 

Democratic party In aO 19 vot 
ing precincts All d ty  boxm—
1, 2 .1. 4 .1. IS and IS-will bold
tbelr conventions at • p m AUiMonday evening at the auditart-

'" e  Anrcd Building on the

GEORGE H. BUSH

Bush Brings 
Campaign Here

George Bush, Republican can
didate for the U. S. Senate from 
Texas, will be in Big Spring 
Tuesday in the Interest of his 
campaign. Plans now call for a 
9 to 10:20 a m. meeting with 
voters in the First Federal Sav
ings and Loan Asaociatioa 
Building.

Bush, a native of Connecticut, 
came to Midland with the Dress
er Industries in 1948. He later 
formed Bush-Overbey Oil De
velopment Co., Inc., and still 
later w m  co-founder of Zapata 
Petroleum Corp He moved the 
headquarters of the 
Corporation to Houston

He Is a Navy veteran of 
World War n  and served u  a 
torpedo bomber pilot He is 
married and the Bushes have 
five children. aO bom 
except the oldest son

Big Spring and area 
cans are Invited to n 
servative Candidate 
Tuesday.

Zapata
tai 1959

la Texas

RepubU- 
iset Con- 

Bush

County Hos Over 11,491 
Persons Eligible To Vote
Who can vote in next Satur

day’s primary election?
Well, 11,491 (or more) How

ard County residents are eligi
ble to vote if they want to go 
to the polls.

’That many voters paid their 
1993 poll tax or claimed their 
exemption certificates as elder 
citizens. This total can be aug
mented by several score. Only 
in Big Spring are older voters 
required to obtain exemption 
certificates. Men and women 
past 60 who are residents of 
other voting precincts than 
those in the City of Big Spring 
do not need exemption certifi- 
cats to vote.

candidates’ names with the ex
ception of the one for whom he 
wishes to vote.

'The polls open at 8 a m. and 
close at 7 p.m.

Hendrix Plans 
Area Programs
Jack Hendrix, chairman of 

the music department at How
ard County Junior College, will 
direct ihe piano section of the 
southwestern diviston of Music 
Teachers National Association 
I meeting in Albuquerque t h i s  
;week.
I The meeting opens on Wednes- 

Texas law makes it essential ̂ day and continues through a 
that a voter must have p a i d t o d a y .  The southwest

Lakeview Extends 
YM CA Campaign
The Lakeview branch YMCA 

membership drive, which was 
scheduled to end with an 
awards banquet and final re
port meeting ApsU 29, has been 
dragging, Mrs. Bobbie WilUams, 
chairman, said Friday, The 
drive will be continued through 
May.

“ All workers have been 
busy,”  she said, “ but somehow 
the goal of |1,300 is not near
ly reached. A toUl of only $257 
had been reported this week. 
Thurman Handel’s team, out 
for teen-age memberships, is 
leading the adults.”

The YMCA board of directors 
granted an extension on the 
drive to try for the full anwunt 
of the goal.

Perez Is 
Honor
Pete Perei win be

Fsr CeoBty Ca Prdrtert Nsl I:
HAROLD HALL

Fsr Ceenty Cbalraua. Howard Ceeaty:
W. J. (BILL) SHEPPARD

other boxes win coeveao at 7,«m of the 
n ns Hardesty said that certain 

BtiaM win be laid before 
precinct meeting for con

sideration. Endorsement 
Prestdeat Lyndon Johnson

Big Spring State Hospital cam- 
pus

P ern  has been chosen Psy
^ rh la tric  Aide of the Year and 
I, will receive the sixth

MIDLAND -  Delcfates ar
riving In MIdlaad to a Foreign 
Trade Confersneo April V  win 
be greeted by five nativeo of 
foreilpi lands, new restdsnta of 
Midland.

Tlie purpose of the con fem ce  
is is  enconrage bonlnaas m  
to experiment with exporting 

ine of their goods to foreign

Far Preclnci ChnMman:

certain to be one of the reootu- 
tions offered

HAT 9
Howard Connty Democratic

« «

Rd’Elect

GUILFORD rC ii; JONES
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MAY 2

his poll tax if he is to vote. For 
a time last fall, it was possible 
the poll tax in Texas might be 
abolished. This failed to jell, 
however, and the poll tax is 
still the basic proof of qualifl- 
catkn for voting for the aver
age Texan.

State law provides that all 
cltlaens of the state, who are 21 
years of age or older, who have 
lived in the state for as long 
as one year, and who have Uvira 
in the county for six months, 
can ballot in all elections— 
provided they have paid their 
poll tax or hold an exemptioa 
certificate

When the voter goes to the 
polls, the judge will stamp his 
poll tax renipt to show that he 
voted either Democratic or Re
publican The sum p on the poll 
tax will be the admission card 
to the voting precinct conven
tions that will follow the elec- 
tlon.

The sumped mark on the tax 
receipt also prevenu a voter 
from attempting to vote in both 
Dnnocnitlc and Republican 
primaries

This year, there la enly one 
approved method of voting—the 
voter must mark out aD of the

division includes the states of 
Texas. New Mexico. Arkansas 
and Oklahoma.

En route to Albuquerque. 
Hendrix will judge piano audi
tions in Artesia. N M At the 
divisional conclave, he will be 
responsible (or arranging t h e  
music (or each o( the general 
sessions, the banquet and pro-

E'sms (or two sessions on sen- 
r piano
He is scheduled to judge audi

tions in Van Horn on May 7 and 
in Pecos on May 8-9 He is (acui
ty member (or the National 
Guild of Plano ’Teachers audi
tions at HCJC May 11-19 

Hendrix also is accompanist 
for the Midland-Odessa Sympho
ny and Chorale. Big Spring 
members of the Chorale Include 
Ira Schantz. instructor of vocal 
music at HCJC. Mrs Joyce 
Bradley, Mrs. Marilyn Newsom. 
Mel Ivey and H u b ^  Murphy. 
There are several Big Spring 
people also who are members of 
the symphony orchestra.

THANKS
I am glad le have the ep- 

portaaHy to thank each and 
every one of yen far the 
eearteens and nnd words of
encenragement to a u  daring 
toy campaiga for Ceousite 
Stoner Frertoet No. 1. Please 
vole May 2 far year choice 
Thanks very ainrh.

A. L  (SiMfty) LONQ
<e«M M .  AOr.i

Trtmort Nottd
H E M P H I L L ,  Thx (AP) 

—Earth tremors shook several 
Sabtno County commaiiHtoo la 
East Ttxas early Friday.

“ A good many peopto are ap- 
aet about R -d ioy  don't know 
what's h a p p o n l a g . ”  deputy 
Sheriff W. J. Bartow said.

WINNIE R. WOOD

p k % .

Its. Milas Wasd Fsnuerl 
Hlante Rath Prcacatt)

Year Vato Aad Sappert

D ISTRICT
C LER K

By H Yean’ 
As Legal 

Sacrctery.

award of tho hooptUI 
He was choaca for U » honor 

bv tho Texas Association ( o r  
Mental Health Moreover, he 
was one of two soloctod In the 
eatlre Texas system by the Ns 
ttaaal Aseoctotioa for McnUI 
Health

The program wtD begtai at 9
p m  and Dr. R Gage IJovd 
pastor of the First P red ty ter^
Church, will speak 

The pabUr to Invited to fnln 
with the Big Spring State Hoo- 
pttal and staff In tbo preeenu 
tloa of tho award

McMurtry Gains 
Double Honors ____

t ™  k u  t in r r i  k  <i»

are tho
bers of Couanwreo.
Chandler of C<
Depomnent of Co 
g lo u l Export FrpoaMnn Coea- 
d l  aad tha MIdlaad Chamber 
at CoonawTO 

Among thoee comhig for the 
confereiwe w i l l  be John B 
rhadvrick. (tret cemmorctol ndn- 
Ister of tho British Embeaoy la 
WsdUngton. D. C., accempaatod 
by G S W GaMi, Brittoh pro
consul at Honston Other i n f 
ers will larhide Harry nark , 
directnr of the Texas Indastrial 
Cnmim&siaa; Harold M Toang.

LET 'S  ELEC T

(Pal) HURLEY
Howard County

English apRice UalveeiRy and ^fnnnerly a member of the Texas ChrtMlan L'nIversHy farelty, 
scored Ms first Mg i

Fort Worth
Tho ofDctol M 

to greet thoee

W V

'he Had.

y i - '

atteudlag the
which later coatereuce are Mrs Sam Sweet 

was made into a movie NowJr., repreaeatnig Korea; Mrs 
Roberl Mulligan, who directediCIyda r  White. Germany: Mrs 

I 'T o  KiU a MncklngMrd." tojPeter O Lap. Holland, niid Mrs 
'dickering for fights to film Mc-|M. J. Brenaeman. Italy. A re o  
|Mariry‘s latent book, “ Leaving resenlatlve from Mexico will 
iCheyenne”  be cboocn before the meeting

Ihe meeting will open at 9 
a m at the Midland Ranch- 
land Hills Coioitry Clob and last 
until noon A luncheon will be 
served after which members of 
the panel will be available for' 
hMUvidaal conaultatlon

iii- a

I McMurtry also was announced 
;a.s one of nine 7>xans to re- 
iretve a feHowship awarded by 
the John Simmon Guggenheim 

I Memorial Foundatioa. His
'award was for creative wrltlag 
:tn fiction

Ltt't Look At Tho Training And 
Bockgraund of Tht Mott Quolifitd Condidote

The solid beliefs of a public official 
who has gotten the job done!

Re-Elect

Bellevue In end it 
Lew  E nforcem ent.

dedketed to

Believes in end fights for equal 
|uetke for all, regardless of eco
nomic or racial status.

Believes in and works in support 
of program of suporvisod assist- 
ance to first offenders.

Bulis in end works activoiy to 
onceurago ceepuretion between 
lew enforcument officers of City, 
County and Stato.

Beliavoe aach candidate 
campaign on his rocord.

should

•  Bulievus puMk effkar should b#

availabio 24 hours a day. Hit per
sonal tolophono it list^  in tho 
book and always has boon —- does 
not boliuvo public offkial should 
havo unlistad homo phono for fivo 
yoers, thon chango just 4 wookt 
bofora aluction.

Beliuvoe proeocutor who loaos 
moro than half of contostod caous 
in County Court, whilo proooewt- 
ing minor crimes, cannot do any 
bettar if oloctad to proaucuto ma
jor erhnua agahvat axpuriufwud 
well-paid dufenau lawyars.

Beliuvua County Preaocutor who 
diemieeee almect ono-third of caaus 
filed in his court Mtould net be 
entrusted with moat impertant 
law-enforcement fob in County.

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT

“J!"b .

QUALIFIED-MATURE-VIGOROUS-EXPERIENCED

laaepfey T. la :
has werted

aad all af tbe ceaety. At (hr 
all arepaeali rarcfally to asi 
deal aad ecaaeerical. We v g e  yea

to help re-ciMt Jae Baydoi as Ci 
sf Prertort I (Ms sicsed tena). Wa 

taad pat far BMal sf as tai-aayen 
L TradifaL aad DteHcatod 

A Seread Tm e!

aad kapardal
ir Preclact Nâ  S 
be bet examlaed 

that Otey are betb prar- 
■a to aM year vato aad

•  A. P. (Pat) Hurley Is married sad lives 
at 2194 CecUls wttb his wife. Bcttye. 
He resigned oa Jan. 19 this year to oe- 
emne a esndidato for sheriff of Howard 
Coanty

•  The pest 12 years have been devoted to 
law enforcement. 10 of those years as a 
criminal investigator. He has attended 
s p c ^ l  training schoola in criminal and 
hotnicidt tnvestigatlon and narcotics. 
Pat Hurley Is a trained polygraph (He 
detector machine) operator Psl Hurley 
jMned the Big Spring police department 
in 1999 and has Investkated every major 
crime committed in Big Spring during 
this time He also is an instructor in nar
cotics. criminal investigation and case 
preparation for the police department

•  Pat Hurley sincerely seeks your vote and 
support and pledges his every effort to 
make Howard County's sherifT* depart
ment the best in West Texas

•  Pat Hurley promises to give the peopto 
good, clean law enforcement and police 
protection at the counW level. Pat Hur
ley will co-operate fully wi»h other en
forcement agencies, prosecutors and 
courts at all levels so long as it is in 
the best interests of the people of How
ard County.

•  Itot Hurley will (^operate with all How
ard CooBty officials to make ours a pro- 
gresitva and outstanding county gov- 
emmMt. He wlQ co-operate with all 
news media to keep the dtlaens in-

lie acthfitifomrted as to the 
office
Pat Hurley promiaea

ties of the sheriffs

to oporato tho

sheriffs office as aconomlcaDy u  pot- 
sible. taking into coeakleraUon the ne
cessity of high type personnel, good 
training and equipment Strict attention 
will be given to the law enforcement 
problems of farmers, ranchers and oU 
producers and other related Industries 
Pat Hurley realises that worthless 
checks are a major problem of all How
ard County business establishments and 
will do his best with whatever legal 
means are available to cope with it. 
Pat Hurley is deeply interested in the 
youth of our county and it is his inten
tion to work closely with those inter
ested In the betterment of our young 
people This will include parents, min
isters a.s.sociations and the Y. M. C. A. 
Pat Hurley believes in a firm but uih 
derstanding policy toward juvenile o(- 
tonders. He has in mind the forming 
of a junior deputy’s division fbr pro
moting respect for the law and a knowl
edge of county government throurt 
close association of our young peofM 
with the office of sheriff.
Pat Hurley is not going to tell you be 
can aboHah crime in Howard Coiorty. but 
with your help and God’s, he can help 
cut crime to a minimum and cootrol It. 
Pat Hurley asaures ytw, the people of 
this coanty, wtO hava police protection 
24 hoars every day! He humbiy asks 
this high office on his merits and not 
the demerits of his opponents 
Pat Hurley would appieciate your vote 
and simport for the post of Sheriff of 
Howard ONBty.

A  Vote For Hurley it A  Vote 
For Good Low Enforcement

i m  ao*. <Ao eaio no* av « m  OP T. navi •I a. p. iPui owwo



A Devotional For The Day
Blessed are they that dwell in thy house: they will be still 
praising thee. (Psalms 84:41
PRAYER: Dear Father, we are grateful for the church. When 
new calls to sei^e and deeper loyalties have been required, we 
have been made stronger. Keep us ever faithful to Thy church 
and to Thee; for the sake of Jesus, in whose name we pray. 
Amen

It's All Up To You
Before the week is out. voters will 

go to the polls in the Democratic 
and Republican primaries to select 
party nominees for the general elec
tion in November 

These are important events for they 
are the initial steps toward selecting 
officials and representatives who will 
serve at all lewis of government.

With the exception of two offices 
where the Republicans have fielded 
candidates for local office, there will 
he special emphasis attached to the 
Democratic primary because the se
lection of a nominee will mean only 
one name on the general election bal
lot for that position 

In anv event, the exercise of a 
choice for candidates is a serious 
matter — a matter of iudgment and 
conscience for the voter Thank God. 
no one can tell him how he must 
vote and then see that he votes that 
way He is a free moral agent to 
choose, and as such he is the real 
soiree of sovereign power in this 
nation.

The heat of campaigning ranges 
from simple clalnu of long residence 
vaeue innuendoes and Intemperate ef
forts to put horns on the opposition

Somewhere in between these ex
tremes ought to lie the ground for 
selecting a man or woman on the 
basis of whom the voter honestly 
believes is equipped to give the best 
.service This cannot be achieved with

Krfection because of reasons of 
endship, obligation, and personali

ties. Rut insofar as we are able to 
be objective in our choices, our coun
ty, state and nation will be better 
served

There also is the matter of pre
cinct conventions by both parties. 
While the voter is sovereign in se
lecting nominees, he is not neces
sarily so at controlling party machin
ery and shaping policy, unless he 
makes the extra effort to attend and 
participate in his precinct conven
tion. he cannot truly say that he has 
done all that he could do The spec
tacle of a few score shaping the par- 
tLsan programs for hundreds or thou
sands is not a wholesome one. no 
matter whether the few do act wisely. 

So as a matter of personal re
sponsibility as a citizen In a free na
tion. vote in the primaries and par
ticipate in the precinct conventions.

Needs To Be Done
Once before we called this to mind, 

but it is repeated because of what 
we feel is the long range Importance 
of it

Paving of the southern extreme of 
Scurry Street should have a high prl- 
ontv in future paving programs 

This street carries an exceedingly 
beaw  volume of traffic, a volume

that will Increase when commercial 
development takes place at the south 
end of Scurry.

Because of the temporary surfacing 
done as preventative maintenance, 
signing the street for bona fide pav
ing may not be easy, but it should 
be planned and attempted.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Lodge Backers Want Ike

W .\SHINGTOS -  If Henrv Cabot 
Lodge is to have any real chance to 
get the Republican presidential nomi
nation he must have a big assist from
the only man who can oull together the 
confused and divided forces In the

lowers believe, for his defeat when 
he ran for re-election to the Senate In 
the fall of ’S2 His opponent was John 
F Kennedy, a young member of the 
House from Boston

moderate wing of the party
From former President Eisenhower 

thus far has come a characteristic Ei
senhower silence Whether It is cau
tion or modesty or Indifference or a 
fear of offending some of his nch 
conservative friends or a compound 
of these elements, the general is play
ing golf at his Palm Desert retreat 
and saying nothing.

THE LODGE backers are bcfinning 
to ask plaintively: • Where’s Ike”  
Thev recall that It was l»d ge  who 
earlv in 1*52 went out on a long limb 
to give public assurance that Eisen
hower would be a candidate He took 
pert m the machinations that upset 
the bandwagon of the late Sen Robert 
A Taft Just as the TafUtes believed 
the prize was In their grasp

He won the bitter enmity of the 
conservative faction, "nils may have 
been the reason, or so the I.odge fol-

LETTERfi TO Eisenhower from 
liidge supporters get a bland non
committal response

If Lodge has any plans to return to 
this country before the convention in 
San Francisco on July IS, his prin
cipal backers profess to know noth
ing about It He has little to gain and 
much to lose by leaving his post in Sai
gon In the immediate future

B G r a h a m
What do you thmk “ t^klM up 

the cross" means to most (iirts- 
tians' E D H.
1 believe that • takmg up the cross" 

means something different than many 
pnople interpret it 

The "Cross" in Jssus' day was a 
reproach, a disgrace It was a wood
en beam upon which enemies of so
ciety were punished and klUed Thera 
was nothing romantle or attractive 
about it Jesus said: "If any man 
would come after mt. let him deny 
himself, and take up his ernes, end 
follow me "

Paul said that the cro u  was "to 
the Jew s a .stumbling block, and to the 
Greeks, foolishness •' In other words, 
to "take up our cross" is still not an 
act for whb-h we art applauded by 
the world It still has its reproach. 
It still has its pain, it still has lU 
unpopularity

But the follower of Christ takes the 
lone view, the sen.sible view of life 
He well knows that there U not re
ward without responsiblUt). no health 
without suffering, and no crown with
out a cross So he takes up His cross, 
not just in duty, but in love, and car
ries it with his Savior 

Bearing the rroea means that we go 
bark into the world ready to bear 
whatever reproach there may be for 
being a Christian Sometimes It means 
death*

THE JfMINSOhl administration Is do
ing evufTthing possible to insure that 
L n d » as ambassador to Viet Nam Is 
In cnargt of policy and execution The 
ambas.sador recommends a particular 
general That general Is put where 
the ambaasadnr wants him. The am- 
hnsssdor asks for certain peraonnel in 
the K.mbaesy and his request Is com
plied with at once

I'nder a atandtng order hie tele
grams are answer^ without delay 
And obviously these telegrams are the 
official record of how the ndmmistra- 
tkNi has bent over backward to give 
the ambassador shaping policy on the 
spot everylhlng he asks for The be
lief is. In short, that it would be diffi
cult If not Impossible for I>odge to 
come back In MacArthur atyle and 
charge that he was not given fuO 
support In trying to win the war

BESIDES New Hampshire, almost 
certainly Oregon and p im h iy  Maasa- 
chuaetta. Lodge bnekars claim a scat
tering of deteotes in Kansas. Iowa 
and even la IDlnoia But by the most 
optimistic count this Is under IM And 
that looks puny akmcslde ths ISO the 
Croldwater foiTCt claim 
(Caavrt^, NM. U«N*a fmtvrt SynWceN. Inc 1

Mountains
HONOLULU (AP) -  S o m a  of 

Hawaii's mountains a r e  growing 
higher aa the years pa.ss, other have 
shrunk

That’s how things appear to be. ac
cording to figures recently l.s.sued
by the U S Geological Survey, but 
they really aren’t It's just that a

Th« Big Spring Mtrold

an4 more accurate way of measuring 
elevation is being used

A S.240 foot mountain on the island 
of Kauai, for instance. Is now officially 
70-feet higher than In 1010 But Ha- 
laakala on the island of Maui—meas
ured at 10025 feet In 1924—is two 
feet thorier.

ntfrrntun* »»€••• VoHiraay 
HA»T(  MANUS N FW SeA eEBl, Inc 

■P* Vucrv ai« Se l̂no T » .«  m i
Fn*"»d •» WconS clocj mat««r Jvir i|  IW*. 
e* m» Pp** OffMt •• Bl« lerinq, T*»ot. under
1n« oci o4 Vqrre^l. I l l*  _______
~Vua»CareTVON~aATfS->OYiS«* tn odvqntt, 
b/ ■orrlrr in Sin SerMM Mr wMklv ond t it  M 
per vfOf S r  n-idll wllbln 110 niHr rodlui 
Bio S^lnf. I I  M monlMr. 3 moneM t i M t  
menmt WOO and tH IO  r « f  bdrond 100 
m1lr». I I  75 per mpnfb 1 monlbs t l  ft. I  monibe
w rv and V f H  »»r year __
“Tmi AtSOCIATiO e t t u  N nriwMvpIr pn-

Busy Maids

m t if»« off r*tw% 
to it or not othofwtw rro#tKTta IT 9 T rwT nirtwwTwv • ôrfHodJ to tn# pvp^ nn4 
oHc th  ̂ tocol now% publlilMd All rmtititor rrfyipucotMm of nro oil*

HENDERSON, Ky. (AP) -  There 
was no doubt that Henderson'i Meter 
Maids were keeping a sharp eye for 
traffic violations 

'They ran out of parking tickets. 
Police ('hlef Aubrey Williams said 

police had to resort to .some old 
ones that were on hand until a new 
shipment arrived

Thr dubl'Vtdri or* m l rpeoensWe Hr dmr CdpE
•m-UJOn dr 'ypoqrophICdl frrpr Ibol mdv KCur 
furi'dr tbdn to corrocl H to Mto nml l« u t  dfidr
l< It brdutod to Ibdir dttvntton told to n> 

Putonnort Saw WtototolvdT Ndb** tor 4im  PubliiSdrt bald todwtoalvaa Ndtoa tor iamaaw  
furtoar tlttoi Sto toTtov"* Td ta< ^  ^

Mufflers
kl II ra

z z  cner
deyarttatot y a aa ton  boato aaly.

Bar toraaoawa raOaattoa upaa Iba ahardrlar, 
atondina or -ato'lWton a« aar »a»aoa, »lra»_ar 

Kilion  w icorpofition wMcfi mmt W W  tn nnv immo nl 
will N dmrtyffv cgrrncM tt gttintfw nt Hit mnnegemnnf

TiiffifllB'ViSDiATi'BN-Me harois it #
aitowbii a< too Aud« Suraou af Clrtidtotaaa, d 
a^andi erodniratton addeb mobat and raaarta da
meaaandanf audit at not poid circwtotian ___
“ liA T lO N A l e f e a r V |e T A T lV i- T * a a |  Marta- 
HtoOt Naataopr'a. 025 Bottot AtMatK Ctob Bldt., 
Dtotoa I. Taroa
4-D Big Spring, Sun, April 21, 19M

TAPE KENNEDY, Fla (A F )-E n - 
rineers are working te develop muf
flers to soften the roar of the Saturn 
5 rocket which la to loft three astro
nauts toward the moon before 197(1 

Studies indicate the Saturn 5 en
gines. with total thrust of 7 9 mil
lion pounds, will produce 200 million 
watts of acoustic power—equal to the 
combined sound of eight million hl- 
fl racord aeU.

r.

MaMaa(M Sjallaalay lab

J.  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
We Must Use All Ou r Productive Potential

By now. Sir Roy Harrod, one 
of Great Britain'i outstanding 
economists and both a b io m - 
pher and disciple of John May
nard Keynea. is bark at Oxfort 
after a stay at the I'niveratty 
of Pennsylvania, where he 
served aa visiting profe.«wor. He 
left a parting precept for Amer
icans: Grom

This Is neither new nor for
eign doctrine In the 1904 Eco
nomic Report. Walter W Hel
ler. chairman of the Council of 
Fxonnmic Advisers, lamented 
the t30.000.OtM.000 gap between 
the nation's economic potential 
and Its actual output in 1903.

TO PROF. N\RROn the the
ory of economic growth Is a 
logical extension of Keynes' ec
onomic thmking "Keynes has 
done his work." said Sir Roy 
*’He pointed out that govern
ment. that society, has a re
sponsibility to prop up demand 
when there la underconsump
tion and unemployment. But 
now economic theory had gone 
beyond that

"We want to Insure that the 
productive potential Is fv*|y uti
lized If plant rapacity Ls' idle, 
we must u.se tt tn increaba total 
output and liviag standards. 
And. simw populations are 
pnw ing and plant capacity Ls 
becoming more effkient, it Ls 
essential that growlh keep pare 
with an ever moving target

COSTS KEEP RISING
Nonathaleti. te does contlruction. Dollar volume it up 
24'’* in (owr yaort, "raol" volume 15%.

Sdurcdi U. S. Ddpdrtmdfit •( Commdrcd J. A. Livtô tfen

appropnate fiscal and mone
tary policies to achieve this 
goal u  one of the problems 
challenging the Federal Govern
ment In IM 4"

“ KKVNK.S S4ID that It Is the 
fovem m enl's mpnnsiblllty to 
guard against unemployment 
during recessions — to prevent 
the recevsion from spiralling 
Into a depression. Today, tt Is 
equally important for tiw gov
ernment — by appropriate pol
icy — to guard against an In
sufficiency of growth and hence 
again.st pernicious and conttnu- 
Ing unemployment and under- 
■tillzation of resources"

ADOPTING THAT philosophy, 
President Johnson urged on 
Congress the broad tax reduc
tion propased by President Ken
nedy and got H

In arguing for the tax reduc
tion. Heller and others assert
ed that the government Invests 
in pmgrsss. As the toUl output 
of g o o ^  and services — Gross 
National Product — advanced, 
revenues would Increass even 
at the reduced rite of taxation.

Rut history suggests caution 
Have we learned to take pma- 
penty sanely? Will people exer
cise restraint? Won’t they over- 
borrow, overspeculate and ov
erbuild*

rise, propelled by the Inexor
able rise tn costs which have 
advanced 8 per cent tn four 
years Nonetheless, the dollar 
value of constmetioa has gone 
up 24 per cent and "rea l" vol
ume IS per cent (see chart).

Each advance In real eetate 
prices becomes an tnducement 
to build And the same ap
plies to the stock market. E n ^  
upsurge tn corporate earnings 
and dividends brings price ad
vances which add ardor to 
speculative cmldtty Such tend
encies InevitaMy raise a ques
tion: How long ran we go along 
with "Kevnes extended’ "*

Applyuig this to prarlKe. Hel
ler wrote In the last Economic 
Report "Merely avoiding re
cession or evm  maintaining 
(the recent) rate of expansion 
will not close the gap or elim
inate excessive unemployment. 
Only a significant acceleration 
of expansion can enable the na
tion tn make full use of its 
growing labor force and pro
ductive potential 'The choice of

PROF. HARROD is most In 
sistent that when resources are 
fully utilized, when orders ex
ceed enpedty. tt Is scceptabte 
te raise interest rates and evrb 
credit expanston "But,”  he 
warns, "yra  have to be careful 
that in y w  effort to stop spec- 
ulatkin you don’t curb growth "  
Right there is the dilemma.

Take one instance In the 
United Ktates. construction has 
been expanding steadily. Houa- 
Ing starts, t h o ^  not at an ab
solute peak, are close te tt. 
Some apartment houses bi New 
York. Philadelphia and other 
places are looking hard for ten
ants

IF FULL employment of re- 
eources is the paramount crite
rion for actloo. then the Fed
eral Reserve System — the cen
tral bank — would have to be

esstve aa long as a gap ex- 
ed between capacity and pro

duction It would not dare to 
curb neculative excitement — 
bv Ugbtening credit and thus 
r w  Impeding growth Rut dare 
tt wait that long’*

Mother Tongue

ALL THE WHILE conMnic- 
tlon booms and prices tend te

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Contact Lenses Can Present Some Problems

. JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M D
Dear Dr Molner: I have been 

wearing gla.sses since the fifth 
grade i am now II and fed up 
with them I want contact lens
es but my mother and our eye 
doctor are against it He pre
fers for me to wait until I am 
II He says the eyes can ea.sily 
be Injured by a careless move 
In the use of contacts

This sounds to me as though 
he thinks I am Irresponsible 
and do not know the value of 
my own eyes.

U It true that the eyes seldom 
change after one begins to use 
contacts? My girl friend’s doc
tor told her s o —B. H.

I'm not opposed to contacts 
but I think you are going over
board on this.

Age Is not arbttrarUy a bar
rier, but In practice It has been 
found that young people do tend 
to have more of some kinds of 
troubles

One is. that putdiif the lenses 
In place Is a delicate chore. R 
can be done by people of lA -  
or younger—but I wish you’d 
try to sympathize with ut old 
fogies who notice the! In the up
per teens each paasini y a a r  
does add Its bit to mcreased

maturity and carefulness.
The activities of young pooplo 

are such that they ara more 
conducive to Inaing a Ions And 
a contact lens has to be fitted ao 
predaely—optically corract, but 
also fitted p erfe^ y  to your 
eyeball—that It Ls a costly thing 
to make. A lest contact lena is 
much more expensive to replace 
than a pair of spectaclea.

Temperament plays a part, 
too Some persons tolerate the 
lenses for long periods. Others 
find that the eyes become Ir
ritated and can wwar the lens
es only for short periods.

It is sometimes tnw that con
tact wearers can go longtr be- 
twaen fittings than tha woarars 
of ordinary glasses. At the Mine 
time, it is just wisirfal thhUring 
to suppose that cootiKt IcaN i 
never have to be replaeed As 
the eye changes b e y ^  a cer
tain small amounU the tdd con- 
tacta DO have te be dlKarded 
and new ones flttod.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
- Will You Clarify That?

Among other things we have to 
watch with a cautious eye, as the 
world keeps spinning faster, is t h e 
mounting volume of paper work.

Used to be only the government 
required nine c o p ^  of everything, 
and I believe the catacombs of feder- 
alia still lead all the rest, but it’s 
rather amazing to know how every 
type of operation seems to require 
more records, more reports, more de
tailed analysis, more proj^ lons.

IT TAKES specialists to build up 
files of paper, Just like it does any
thing else.

And the more spedali.sts we have, 
the more paper work they require.

Some contemporary newspaper re
cites the fact that this breed of cats— 
the paper specialists, that is—have 
also developi^ their own jargon. This 
takes some Interpreting, and I under
stand running around the halls of 
Washington bureaucracy Is a lexicon 
something like this:

However, we’H try to find R In the 
Hies.

HAS REC EIVED CAREFUL CON
SIDERATION—A period of inactivity 
covering a time lag.

HAVE YOU ANY COMMENTS?- 
Glvc me some idea what It’s all 
atout.

THE PROJECT IS IN THE AIR— 
la m  completely Ignorant of the sub
ject

THE PROJECT IS OFF THE 
GROUND—We gave It to somebody 
61m  •

YOU WILL REMEMBER—You 
have forgotten, or never knew, nor 
do I.

TRANSMITTED TO YO U -You 
hold the bag awhile. I’m tired of It.

CONCUR GENERALLY-I haven’t 
read the document yet and don’t want 
to be bound by anything I might say.

IN CONFERENCE-I don’t know 
where he is.

PASSED TO HIGHER O FFIC E - 
Pigeonholed fai a more sumptuous of
fice

APPROPRIATE ACTION-Do y o u  
know what to do with it? We don’t.

IT IS RECOMMENDED—We don't 
think it will work, but you go ahead 
and stick vour neck out and try it.

IT IS ESTIMATED — This Is my 
guess—now you guess.

FOR COMPLIANCE-Sure It’s silly, 
you gotta do it anyhow.

FOR NECESSARY ACTION-We 
don’t know what they want, so you 
do it.

GIVING HIM THE PICTURF.-A 
long, confusing and inaccurate state
ment to a newcomer.

UNDER ACTIVE CONSIDERA
TION—We have never heard of it.

FOR IMMEDIATE ACTION-We 
have stalled It long enough, now you 
do something about It.

BEING FINALIZED-Just h o l d  
on. we'll get to it when we can.

FOR SIGNATURE-I thought it 
up but you sign tt and take tlw rap.

Nine copies of this sort of thing 
keeps everybody In the dark, all the 
time.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Staff Around Johnson

WASHIN(toON-Myer (Mike) Feld
man, a talR tennLs-pIaying Philadel
phian, has been the de facto White 
House legal officer since January. 
1961, but only since the departure of 
Ted .Sorensen has he taken the title 
of special counsel to the President. 
Sorensen was es.sentlaI1y a speech- 
writer and Idea-man.

of all thoae, here and abroad, who 
wished to see the administration fall 
apart

FELDMAN’S UPGRADING tells 
something of the Johnson side of the 
quiet revolution, called by the Presl- 
oent "continuity without confu-slon." 
which has occurred it  the White 
House since last November. Wa read 
much about the departure of Soren
sen. Schleslnger. Salinger. Reardon 
and Bellino Wa read Itttia of thoea 
Kennedy • man who have stayed on 
with Johnson—and why 

Fridman was In an airplane o m  
the Pacific when he heard the shock
ing ne«x from Dallas He Immediately 
wrote out his resignation, unable to 
believe that he could ever transfer 
his loyalty to another man In this 
feeling, and his subsequent change of 
heart. Feldman Is like a number of 
others on the White House staff They 
have now come to think of Johnson as 
the only man on earth to be the In
heritor of their deep attachment to 
JFK

FELDMAN WOULD BE hard to re 
place because of his special experience 
as the President's personal lawyer. 
He studies all bills as they past Con
gress and writes the legal opinion on 
whether thev should be signed or ve
toed and with what comment 

Ha writes all presidential proclama
tions and drafts the executive o rd m  
which frequently define the Presi
dent's personal power in dramatic ac
tions like strike intervention, the use 
of troops In foreign Inten’entions. the 
recognition of qulck<hange govern
ments. as lecentlv became necessary 
in Brazil All tariff decLslons and ail 
international air routes are the Presl- 
denl's personal decision, and are the 
wtirk of his chief counsel

THREE OTHER White House staff
ers—specialists In matters affecting 
legLslatkin. I.aUa American affairs and 
national milttary security—are today 
still lingering at the hanks of their 
Rubicons, uncertain whether to stay 
with Johnson or leave him

HOW HAS Lyndon Johnson evoked 
this tran.sfeTence of loyalty* Qntte oh- 
\1ou.sly. his adoption of the Kennedy 
domestic program, and above that, 
hla Immansa snccess In potting tt over 
tn Congress. ha\e been the prime per
suaders l>ess known, but of greater 
emotional force, has been his fervid 
personal appeals, and those of Mrs 
Johnson to the u i m  of the staffers, 
that they dose ranks for the good of 
the country and for the consternation

If they leave, tt will be parity bo- 
cauae their emotions have orionted to
ward JFK’s attorney general rather 
than toward his former vice presi
dent Strangely, whatever chasm that 
ever exLsted between Lyndon Johnson 
and John Kennedy has'been bridged. 
Rut ■ chasm Mill yawns In the per- 
•onal relations between the President 
and Attorney Cfeneral Bob Kennedv 
lyrhaps It will not be bridged until 
we hear that the Democratic ticket 
for 1964 will be Johnson and Robert 
Kennedy

<Dtotr4 v««d Sv McMduWd tr^ d to . Mw I

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Demonstrations And The Court

ROME (AP) -  lUlian Lmt 
the only language spoken in It* 
aiy In tha northeast, (.ermaa 
and Slavic are the mother 
tongues of many cltliens Non- 
Italian languages or dialects are 
also spoken in communities to 
the south where residenls origi
nally came from Albania and 
Greece

WA.<lHINGTON -  What’a the differ
ence between a "slall-ta" and a "stt- 
tn"? Did the New York City police 
riolata "the law of the land"—es pro
claimed by the Supreme Court of the 
United State*—whM demonatrators 
were arrasted In and arouad the 
New Y o ft  World i  Fair?

Theea qoeetlotie reflect tha coefii- 
aion that exlata In the Uattad SUtaa 
tnday aa te what are the true Umtts 
of "atiuet demoaatratlona" and JuM 
how far the cxerdae of the right of 
petttiou may go before tt becomes a 
vehicis of vlolenc*.

artifidai sweeteners There are 
II  te 26 calories b) a tea.spoon- 
fnl of sugar.

NOTE TO W O A AND OTH- 
THERS: I don't know what ef
fect chewing tobacco may have 
on health, as compared to 
smoking—and from rending the 
Surgeon General's CommlttM 
Report on SmoUng and Health 
I gather that nobmly else has 
found the answer, either

Dear Dr. Molnur; I a n  slight
ly overweight. Are there few
er calories In the artificial 
sweeteners than tn sugar?
R J R

There are NO caleriM la tht

"Vitamin starvation" is pos
sible even If you eat a lot . In 
order to check your diet to 
make sure you are getting nec- 
osiary nourishment, write to 
Dr. MoiiMr hi care of Th« Her
ald for a copy of the pamphlet 
'•VRamiB»-The Alphabet of 
HoaMh ** Floose « c lo s e  a long, 
self-addresaed. stamped enve
lope and i  cents in coin to cover 
cost of printing and handling

Dr. Molner Is always glad to 
hear from his readers, and 
whenever possible he uses their 
questions ni his column, hut be
cause (tt the tremendous vnhim* 
of mail received daily, he can- 
net aniwer individual letters.

BUT NO matter whether one ap
proves or dIaapprovM of thoeo dem
onstrations. the point has been dinned 
Into the ears of many Americans that 
what the Supreme Court says Is "the 
law of the land "  SmaD wonder that 
the "civil rights" demonstrators de
ckled on a "atall-ln’* aa a mere sup
plement to the rights granted them In 
court cases in connection with sit- 
ins'* and "m arehat."

The Supreme Court of the United 
States, for instance, on May 21. 1963, 
reversed the conviction of three Ne
groes and one white student who had 
been arrested for trespass when they 
refused tn leave a hmeh counter of a 
■tor* In New Orleans. There was no 
ordinance requiring eawregation. but 
the mayor had issued a statement 
previously in which he said that "the 
community Interest, the public safe
ty. and the economic welfare of this 
city require that such demonstrations 
cease and that henceforth they be 
prohibited by the police department ’*

8. C The local police had permitted 
the demonstration to go on for about 
y  minutes and made the arrests for 

of the peace only after the stu- 
^  to obey an order to dls-

pwso whin a crowd had gathered tn 
t h e m e  aM  traffic was being im- 

S»»P»»m* Court, by an 8-to- 
violated constJ- 

t n t ^  fuarantsM of free sproch. 
am m bly  and freedom to peti-

Demonatrators thus have been en- 
oouragedto block entrances and col
lect crowds that disrupt traffic—if 
« l y  to gain notoriety or publlctty for 
thetr cause. The rlmt of any citizen 
to drtw  his automobUo and sUIl tt on
w S ^ l e a S ^ J  t« regarded by' » n ie

aa comparable to the 
- approved right of "stt-toi”  

wnonstraters to block entrances to 
buildings.

ftPEABING FOR the Supreme 
Court. Chief Justice Warren conclud
ed that this statement by a city of
ficial was state action and thus con
stituted denial of "equal protection." 
T V  aireet of the ’ ’Mt-in" demon
strators was. thernfere, held to be ou- 
coBsUtiitkiQal. Justku Douglas, in • 
concurring opinion, insisted that a 
restaurant "has no aura of constitu
tionally protucted privacy about tt." 
Certainly t V  same can be said about 
the "World’s Fair pavfllons

8TBICTLY SPEAKING, the police 
should be able to arrest persons el- 
1*^  • hraacb of the peace or for
pvw rm lng acts which threaten a 
m a ch  of tV  peace But the .Supreme 
Court has declared otherwise, and the 
supporters of t V  "sUU-ln”  idea have 
»very right to invoke the existing Su
premo Court decisions in defen.se of 
their demonstratloii* tai New York 
City. It is true that tV  New York 
sute court issued an order enjoining 
^  " stall • in" demonstration. T V  
mere existence of an injunction, hW - 
ever, is not sacred in the eye* of the 
Supreme Court If Uie parson who vio
lates tt claims his objective is to ob
tain constitutional r i^ ts  This is an 
extreme InterprsUUon, but the Su
preme Court has made tt. It now re
mains valid, legally speaking. unUl tt 
is either reversed by the court Itself 
or by a constitutional amendment.

IN ANOTHER CASE, decided on 
Febnunr H, 19M. t V  sopreme C!ourt 
reversed the cnnvlction of 187 Negro 
students Involved In a "m arch”  
around the State House la Coitanbia,

THE DANGER of any dtmoo- 
•tntion Invoivtag huadreu of per- 
eona is one that posts s  bewlMerlng 
legal problem f »  t V  poUce. ShaQ 
they deal with a thraataned demon
stration and get a court order as a 
preventive, or must they watt until 
law and order have acteaDy been 
disrupted and somebedy has been 
hurt’  T V  Supreme Court, for t h o  
time being at least, has decided 
things meet reach the point of vio
lence before t V  police can intervene, 

r VtolIC ia reC *' N«W Vto« HtosM TrUtow. Mw)
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Ninth Graders
Elected to cheer the alath grade teams to 
▼letory at Rnaaels aext year are yell lead

ers, left to right, Conale Carver, Linda Ln 
LUe, Beth Ana Rots, and Ann Hetth.

Political Rallies 
Held Last W eek

RUHNllS

en

By JAN CAMPBELL
Political rallys and elections 

for Student Council representa
tives for next year were held 
Tuesday morning at Runnels 
F.lected to serve as sophomore 
representatives for next year 
are Jackie Cook, Julia Vaughn 
and Jenny Bean Other candi
dates for sophomore representa
tives were Jan Campbell. Sher
ry Hampton. Connie Carlton 
and Sidney Carr.

Elected to sen e  as ninth 
grade Student Council repre
sentatives are Fermin Flores 
Laura Parks. Judy Rtngener 
and Virginia Wise. Other can
didates for ninth grade repre
sentatives were Linda Jean 
Ma.s.sey, Pat Thomas, Carole 
HoUing^ad. Janice Morris,
Lynne Puckett. Glenda Thomp
son. Mike Irons, Judy McCor
mick

Eighth grade Student Council 
repreaenlatives are Susie Arm
strong. Eugene C'arrillo. Sharon 
Hughey and I.lnda Tawater 
Other candidates for eighth 
grad# council memberi were 
Barbara Ncefe and Rlizabelh 
Roberts.

Jeanw Johnson. Billy Spier 
and Kathryn Crenshaw are au
tomatically on the Student 
rauBcil since they made the 
trip to the state meeting in 
Houston.

Students serving on the Stu
dent Council this year are Mike 
Smith. David Wilson. Kay Slate.
Connie Cartton. Jan Campbell.
Johnny Martin, Joyce Crons.
Marry Dement. Jack Cathey 
J r . Jeanie John.snn, Virginia 
Wl.se, Pat Thomas. G l ^ a  
Thompson. Shyrienc M o o r e .
Kathryn Crenshaw. Hill Davis.
Billy Spier. Judy Prewrltt. She- , , „ „ „ , i  u
lane Parnell. John Patton pt,uiips. staff spoo

ls in charge of the u les
The Sands FHA Chapter pur- 

To complete the week, the i chased .se\eral roee bushes and

the gymnasium Friday night 
from 8-11 p m. Students came 
either in costumes or in party 
clothes. Small trophies were glv- 

for the best costumes. The 
I receiving the t i t ^ y  for the 
t costume was Julia Vaughn. 

The boy receiving the trophy 
for the best costume was David 
Wilson The gymnasium wss 
decorated by the Student Coun
cil Thursday and Friday.

The Chevrllea played for the 
Masquerade Ball. Everyone who 
attended seemed to have a very 
exciting and enjovable evening 
The students wish to thank M  
teachers who helped sponsor the 
dance

\'ollcyball suits were returned 
to Mrs Jane Dotson. volieybaU 
coach, this week The volleyhnl! 
picnic will be held Saturday.

lYophles will be awarded at this 
picnic.

The paper staff banquet will 
be hekl Friday evening at Car
los’ Restaurant.

The larger part of Mrs. Oapl 
Tanner’!  ninth p a d e  language 
arts claasea finished thett rt- 
aearch papers this week

The 1963-19M Annuals are 
due to arrive within the next 
two weeks. All studenu must 
havn their annual completely 
paid for by the time of its ar
rival to order to receive one. 
Students who have only partial
ly paid for their annual are 
u r ^  to complete payment 
during the ftrri period this 
week.

The individual homemaklng 
cla u  meetings were held Fri
day. During each meeting the 
film, "Getting Along With Par
ents," was shown The Future 
Homemaker of the Year will be 
chosen at the May Executive 
Council meeting All girts work
ing on their Junior Degrees 
must have their material com
pleted and turned in to the spon
sor by Friday.

Yearbook Dedicated 
To M. B. Maxwell

By GLENDA FLEMING 
The Sands High .School an

nual staff received the 1M4 
Mustang Monday, the annual 
was dedicated to acbool superin
tendent. Mr. M R. Maxwell, in 
an assembly Semors have been 
selling annuals all week and 
there are onlv a few rematnlnilining

M M
Beth Ann Rom  Mr Hollis Lloyd  ̂
and MLsi Velma Blagrave were 
sponsors 

To compi
Masquerade Ball wes held mi planted them In recognition of

FHA week The red rose Is the 
FHA flower

The Junior play, "Th# Board
ing House Reach." was present
ed Fridsy night Mr. lUttand 
Mulltns. class sponsor, directed 
the play

This school received the <x>l- 
ored 'M pkrtuie of the seniors 
Wednesday. Each senior alao re
ceived a small dupUcate.

The aeniors had a "picture 
auction’ ’ Friday morning to sell 
the pictures that cams beck with
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Students Get 
Awards Friday

By DENISE HEAD
Friday morning an awards 

assembly was held at Goliad 
to hand out certificates to mem
bers of the football, basketball, 
track, volleyball and tennis 
teama. These awards were pre
sented by the coaches. High
light of the assembly was the 
preaentation by Don Robbins, 
head coach in senior high, of a 
placque to the outstanding Go
liad athlete, Richard Cauley.

Saturday two girls will go to 
the FHA meeting in Austin. This 
trip is a result of much hard 
work and extra hours expended 
^  them in amassing points. 
The Future Homemakers of 
America of each Junior high 
school annually choose two rep
resentatives for the convention. 
At Goliad this selection is baaed 
on a point system. The ^ I s  
earn polnta for such actmtles 
as collecting clothing for the 
needy, making tray favors for 
hospitals, participating in FHA 
week activities, making potters 
and calendars for school, etc. 
Karen Crooker and Donna Hale 
were the winners this ^ a r , and 
they will leave next Thursday 
for Austin. They will be accom
panied by their advisor, Mrs. 
Fern Alexander.

At the monthly meeting of the 
FHA last week instructions 
were given to the delegates to 
the State Convention. The mem
bers then viewed a film on 
"Getting Along with Your Par
ents."

The ninth grade will have an 
as.sembly Tuesday to explain the 
transition from Junior to senior 
high school Harold Bentley, aa- 
sistant high school prmcipal. 
Wa>ne Bonner, counselor, and 
John Smith, principal, wdll give 
a ahort orientation course, in
cluding a dlscu.s.sion of sched
ules and subjects offered next 
year.

The newly organised tennis 
team trill participate In its first 
meet this weekend Ttm Butler, 
Craig Frank. Mike GroN'es, 
Martha Jordan. Bobby Kibler, 
Beth Rattle and Gary .Scott left 
Rig Spring yecterday to go to 
Od^sa High School The team 
members were entered in three

O O LIA O â

time will be permitted. All par
ents are welcome.

Dress will be optional. Boys 
should wear tics, but will not be 
required to wear coats. Girb 
may wear "dress-up" clothes 
or formals.

The event will begin at 8 p m. 
No one will be allowed in be
fore that time. The formal will 
end at 11 p.m. No one will leave 
the dance before 11 unless a

Srent comes inside and calls 
' his son or daughter.
This week’s spotlight Ls on the 

art department which is under 
the d ilution  of Mrs. Maurlne 
Burks and Mrs. Ruth Ann San- 
didge. The art classes are de
signed to enrich the personal
ity of the student through a va- 
ririy of creative experiences 
The students ire  Instructed in 
the various fields of art. name- 
Iv drawing, painting, printing, 
design, sculpture, and art ap- 
prw^thM.

The primary purposes of art 
grades are to give the students 
a knouledfs of art principles, 
processes and media, and to 
nelp the Individual to be aware 
of the beauty of nature around 
him and of manmade art.

The ninth grads art students 
are given opporlunlUes for ex
perimentation with a variety of 
materials, Inrludlng oil and 
tempera painting, aculpture, col
lage and mixed media. The stu
dent is encouraged to dbM-ovsr 
and develop art In his leuurc 
tlms activities.

Coahoma Cheerleaders
Coahoma High SrhosI elected next year’s 
cheerleaders Moada>. They are, left to right, 
l.eltha Masoa, sealor; Donaa Dnke, sephs-

msre; Chartotte Walker, freshmai; Diaas 
Brooks, Jnalor; sad Martha Love, sealer; 
heed cheerleader.

Athletes Receive 
Jackets. Blankets

By CAROLYN WILSON 
After the southern assembly 

Thursday in the high school 
auditorium, Coahoma High ath
letes received awards for this 
year’s work The dominant 
color in the halls was certainly 
red because the varsity Jack
ets, reserve Jackets, and three, 
blankets were all of a bright 
red

Girls receiving varsity Jack 
ets were Sarah Oakes. Donna 
Duke, Barbra Weaver. Terry 
Edens. Gina Williams, Cynthia 
Buchanan, and Leltha Mason 
The three senior girls reieiving 
the red blankets with a white 
letter and a captain's star were 
Shirlene Richters. Carolyn Wil-

COiWOMA

son and Sandie Clanton, who set 
a record for the Coahoma girls 
by scoring polnta In a single 
game Martha liOse and Cherie 
Collins were awarded nuinager 
Jackets

Boys receiving varsity Jackets

football were T. Ceariey, 
M Hinsley, L. Ptasrlgo, W'
Wright, M. WlUlams, T. Mnton. 
i. Lspard, J. Lowks, B IJnd- 
sey, R. Pberigo, E McHogh, J. 
Gibson, M. Mosely, T Butler, 
D Fraser, F. WoMl. T Mer
rick, R Walker, E Torres, and 
J, Shafer. Those lettsnng in ei
ther track or baskrtbaU were 
W Oglesby, B Weaver. R.
Gaines, H Nnm.s. end L Wood 
and L. Newman received man
ager and photograpber Jackets

Reserve Jackets were award
ed to K Gregory, T Woods. 
M. Butler, D. Coates. P Coch
ran, D. B ^ n a n . M Swann. E

Next Year's Cheerleaders 
Elected At Forsan High

By B E T n  E CONCiFR 
Cheericaders for the coming 

ringloi' and tw 'd o u h l^ 'm a trh -i^  of «4 -«  were elected Mon
et. Joe Dawes, coach, hopes to 4ey at Forsan Serving at head 
have an opp^unltv for ihe^***^*‘***<***‘ 
group to compete in another >̂U»ers are Palsy
match before the end of the «««••>. Fryar, and Jody
school year. Dodd Majorettes will be Pam

. . . . .  ..M cK innon and Susan Ilelde
The spring formal will be held

Friday and the students are:
eagerir making plans to attend ' school cfxiir will

—  their annual

FORSAN
attend the State FHA meeilni 
will be Paula Sue (iordee 
Sandra Klahr They will be ac
companied by Mrs W M. Ro
mans They will lea\'S for Aus
tin W ed n e^ y  and rHurn Sat
urday.

Joy Flynt and Dena Parker

The following rules will be ml®®"* Spring

ibeir annual ban()urt Tuesday In 
O detu The i lu 
iby Mrs Ronnie Gandy

pre- Monday and Tuesday the vol-lheld at HCJC Saturday 
Con »Mni pUyed practice! A FHA meeting win be held

Is sponsored were entered in the regional In
which wailerichoUttlr Meet

effect:
Every Goliad student Is invit-

Future Homemakers
Assist

the im ual The proceeds are t o »  **
be used for the mekfr trip ^
---------------------------------------L-------- 'cost will be M cento per per-

. If one wishes to bring a 
date from another school, he 
may do to. if he registers that 
person and the school that per
son attaids This must be d ^  
by Thuredey No dales not en
rolled to school at the preeent

Drive
By CAROLYN SPRINGER 

The Stanton Future Homemak
ers of America will assist in 
the cancer drive to be held 
Tuesday They will participate

Wood, president of the Texaa 
Association of Student Councila. 
was guest speaker. AttondlM 
the banquet were present offT 

ofneers,cers, incoming spon-
tn the house-lo-housc campaign representatives, and
b an n in g  at • 10 pm  special guests

The Juniors ordered their sen- ^
lor rings Tuesday They should TouncU will be visiting to Gra- 
get their rings next fall after |dy, (iceenwood. Coui^wjr and 
iiriiooi atarta *  Stanton Junior Hlfhs Monday to

-rw- r«m rii k®U «*«hth grade eUidenU aboutThe annual Student CouncU a .v
Banquet was held in Midland at 
the Pleza Del Sol Friday. Ron
ald Hart.sell. president, was 
master of cerenMniee B i l l

freshman orientation day.
Wednesday all of theae Junior 

high studanta will viatt Stanton 
High School where they wiD

Sophomores Schedule 
Ploy At Garden City

GAIL McDANIEL 
The Garden City sophomore 

Claes, sponsored by Mr. A. J 
Dickerson, will p r i ^ t  a three 
act play In the grade school 
auditorium May f. 'The play, 
entitled. "Parenis Are Like 
'That.”  promises lots of laughs 
and entertainment. Tickets may track 
be purchased from any sopho
more for 75 cents for adulta 
and so cents for students 

The Future Homemakers of

GARDEN CITY

America have aet a date for 
their annual FHA banquet Us
ually the mothers are invited, 
mnldnt it a mother-daughter 
affair, but thto year the daddvs 
are invited aim The date of the 
b a n ^  Is Mav 14 and is to be Judy Ann Hirt won the worn 
held in the school cafeteria en’i  stngtos championaMp at 

The track teams are coming the raetonel teniUa meet at 
along fine for G.C. High In Howard Coenty Jnnlor CoOefa 
boys track Earl Plagens and|Thur»day and Friday. Ihe now 
Gaiy^Pagia go to the regkmallcainpetoe at the itate aneL

meet to Big Spring At 
the district meet £arl. a soph 
omora, w u  second srtth e  mgh 
jump of S’ lO’ ’ . Gary, a Junior, 
pot the shot 4 n ”  and thn
tho discos 13T4 

The eiria have been to sever 
al t r a a  meets and are toektog 
forward to the Blue Bonnet 
Belle Relays to San Angelo 
May 2

pre-raglatcr and hear of the dif
ferent organlxations and activl* 
ties at SRS. The Student Coun
cil win hoot the event.

The Stanton High School 
Rand Banquet has b m  aet for 
Friday. Final preparations are 
betaig made for the affair.

Tbs aeniora received their ta- 
vitatlons Tuesday.

Tha fifth six weeks honor roll 
has been aiuounced The fol
lowing students bad the neces
sary M average or above: 
frartmen. Mark Bentley, Bev
erly Clements, Linda Hays, 
Brenda Hightower, Judy Kokel. 
Linda Lawman, Becky I>ong. 
Judy Overby, Philip Payne. 
Gary Reid. Butch Robnett, Bud
dy Shanks. Mika Springer, Eu
nice Stephenson. K athr^ Stew
art. Sherry Vest, and Kathy 
Workman;

Sophomores. Beth Biggs. Bet
ty Glaapie, U rry  Haggard. E 
Mike Hall. Sandra Jones. Eu- 
vonne Welch, and Linda White; 
Juniors, rarroll Anderson. Hor- 
tensia Briseno. Thomas Bruton. 
Connie GUJum, Chartotte Kohl- 
man. Reba RIngener, Carolyn 
Springer, and Mary Wllaon;

8e n l(^ .' Rodger Boyce. Ron
nie Drigftos. Mary Gtoapto 
Nancy Barnes. Bonald Harteell, 
Loretta Kennedy, 'Jnda Lawson. 
Clinton Miner, Jaala Morrison 
Rodney Fnyne. Reba Saundan 
and Temmv Shanks

In the blstrlct 
mast held at Crane

Y Names 
Officers

By NANCY HEPLESTON

cert Sunday at 1 p m The l■m et with Umeaa and Haina Monday, 
rhou* will sing atN-eral aalectinns I Mr W M Romans and hla
by great artists The choir la the Ira' ,  . ,  ,
under the direction at Mri Track Meet which was held Ert L a r e g O r V  I n i f i a t e d  
Thomas Spell iday. April J4 i i /  rN n *

The Thespian Soctoty will hold I Girts receiving the honor to I f l  ( \ 3 p p a  U C l i a  r l

DENTON -  Donald D e a n  
(Gregory of Rig Spring to one of 
to North Texaa State Uatveratty 
Mudenta toitiated tolo Kappa 
Delta Pf. national honorary ed
ucation fraternity.

'RSIIS at Rluebonnet Girls Stole Cw m r!'^ ’ 1711
c t r r o l^ g . ln  Austin Her alternate U Bren „ t „

________  ror Student da Greene j ,  ,  member of the
r e p r ^ ta l lv e e  and be at BSHS,Student Education Aasoclatton.

Circulate For 
Officers, Cheerleaders

By IHABON 
Petions began

April II at BSHS 
('iwndl

SMITH

cheertoMlers for the 1SS4-SS xue»d,y to dialribule gradua
y****v. w- V u  M il*®® cards. Seniori ahould checkAn assembly iri l be h ^ o n  .,h , ^  „

day for prospective ch e e r ie a d -^  
ers to show their skllU The elec ”

Read and L. McKinney.
In the words of Coach G B. 

Tlndol, "Wear them with your 
chests out and with pride'"

(Tieerleaders for 19»4-€5 were 
elected Monday in a special as
sembly of high school which in
cluded next year's freshmen. 
Two seniors were elected—Mar
tha Love, daughter of Rev and 
Mrs. Herterl Ixive. and Leltha 
Mas<», daughter of Ur and 
Mrs. Burton Mason Junior 
cheerleader will be Dune 
Brooks, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Jessie w ooks; sophomnrt, 
Donna Duke, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Duke, and 
fre&hman, niariotte llalker, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Dn- 
ward Walker Martha Low  waa 
elected by the five cheerlead
ers to serve u  heed cheerlead
er. Donaa Duke will be aulst- 
ent head cheerleader.

The honor roll for the fifth 
six weeks has been eanounced. 
Seniors on the list ere Dwevne 
Fraser end Sendie (naman; jun
iors. Martha Love. Carolyn (Jon
way and tarry Newman, soph
omore. Bobby Phetigo; and 
freebmen. Trey Fraser, Patricia 
Chapman. Donaa liso Coaiea. 
Alice Dnrres. Karon Cirees, C v  
olyn McHugh. Sarah Oakes, 
Bandy flo o d s  and Dohm  Dobbs.

Uto annuel athletic banquet 
srbeduled Monday night nai 
been called off AH whn haw  

based tickets to this af- 
nlll have their money re

funded
CHS had a southern assembly 

Thuieday to the high artiool au
ditorium The program dealt 
wttk ventrlloqnlem

The acbool newspaper was re
leased Friday duruig homerooia 
period. This was tM last edh 
ilon for this }enr’s staff

Saturday morning Ihe track 
team and the two rngwaal ttt- 
arar) events entrtoo travelod to 
Lnbbot k for the Regloeal litor- 
acbolaslK- Mret Wtoaert at this 
meet will attend the atatc meet 
later ui the year.

T V  Coahoma Junior High 
ghis volleyball team won two 
voOtyhall games from Raton to 
take first place in Dtotrirt WA 
Junior divtaion T V  girls
wtNi Ihe game srtth a acort
of IM  and took tV  Mcood one 
144 Nine of t V  Puppies points 
sm v  v tx rd  by Vkto Mosley. 
All the girls were presented widi 
ribbons

purcl
fair

Monday night the officers for ‘ i®® ^  Tuesday and
the coming year were elected inin-offs Thursday.

I Hl-Y and Tri-Hl Y offl | F‘ve Junior representatives 
cere will be Inducted May II *"<1 f‘ve senior representatives 
at t v  First Christian Church wtU be elected as weU a i Stu-

Blactod to serve the Senior 
Tri-RI-Y are prMident, Bever- 

Womack; vict president, 
ancy Thomas; secratary,

boys qualified to go to regional 
to repruMnt Mnntoe tad the dto- 
trict. They are Donnie Potoon, 
who qualified to dterns threw 
and deft put. and Royce Ham- 
Otoe, who qualified to high Bar-

ary f 
lubie.

■..ns, |Xi
Campbell and scrapbook, Bren 
da Gray

Officers for the Senior Hl-Y 
are preeident. Don White; vice 
president Benny Kirkland; sec
retary, Johnny Hughes, treas
urer Ricky Earle; parliamen
tarian, Mike McAlister, chap
lain. Allan Clanton.

Patty Haralson will serve as 
Junior Tri-HI-Y president Oth
er officers are vice president. 
Harvelyn Adams, secretary, 
Pam Lurting, treasurer, Susie 
Engle, reporter, Cheryl Kasch; 
chaplain, Lynn Heith and par
liamentarian. ('indy Jones.

Officers for the Junior Hl-Y 
are preaMent, Robtrt CKMaett; 
vlea pratodant, Gary Fish; aee- 
lelary. Randy Thomas, traaa- 
urar, Randy French; chaplain. 
Harrell Newton; aargaant of 

. arma. Darrell Morgan pnriii 
7-AA trnckiin^iitarian and Ustorian, Jim- 
two Stanton my jo h a m

dent C o u n c i l  officers and 
(W rleaders.

Mr. Harold Bentley, nsatotant 
principal, explained require

Smoot, treasurer, Terryimento Any student seeking to By CLAUDIA BKHARDSON 
According to editor S e n a  

. the Ja

Ma
Cauhie. chaplain, Andrea As-{be elected to anv position must
kina; parliamentarian. B a ^ r a  haw  attended B.SHS for one se-'Goodlett. the Jayhawker, acbool

meeter and maintain a xrade,yearbook, will arrive at HCJC 
averan  in all subjects Inrlud about May 14 or IS. The proofs 
tog Pk  and conduct. lhaw already been read

Tho Student Council president y^e Iota Bela Chapter of Phi
Kappa met Wedneedaymuot be a graduating 

during hto term and the
senior
setTP Theta

y " ' "  : and planned a pi
Thurwlay All A l  

in iyjifog. First and ^ o ( ^  members and Us
prseklents rruy be either junion j„vned The
or aeniora __  Moss Creek

Terry (touble hae been select- 
ed by the American Legion Aux- 
lUary to represent them and

ny Ji
The officers electod to serve 

the le fte m o rt  Tri Hi-Y are 
It . Debbto Duncan; vice 

Jackie Cook; treaa- 
Ann Furgueran; secrw 

tw y , Connie Carlton and par- 
“  - ■ Vkkl lo iU ad .

BSHS SOPH 
WINS RECORD

Nancy Booker, a Big 
Spring High Sctieol eopkn- 
more, to winner of the 45 
rpm record drawing this 
week.

Winners can get the cer
tificate for the records at 
the B|to Spring Herald Of
fice T V  reconli are fur
nished by the Record Shop, 
n i  Mato

met
icnic scheduled 
i Theta Kappa 

their guests are
picnic will bo at 
Itoke. Thoee who 

want to go early should meet 
at 3 p m. la front of the SUB

PTK will Initiate Gary Ken 
drtek, Kathleen Morton, and 
Carol Hngties Wedneeday in tV  
SUB parmr during activity pe
riod All members are u r ^  to 
attend at 1:45 sharp.

T V  B iolon  (Tub will meet 
WedMsday during activity pe
riod

T V  Spring Formal Is sebeg- 
uied Saturday evening at 8 n.m 
in the dining room or the nUB. 
T V  Mystics from Midland win 
furnish the music.

Honors Day has been aet for 
May I.

T V  WRA trip to Balmorriwe, 
AbUene Btete 1 ^ ,  or Six F lati win be pteoMd this week.

Tux Rental
For Tht Prom

Regular Tux Or 
White Dinner Jacket 

All Acceseeriee

Come In new te be meotured
ee yeu'll 
proper fH.

be oeeured el a

102 I .  3rd
We Ohm And Redeem feettie S*empe
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I X THUST 'irx.c UTT..t VACHT1N4
. T»,P¥»m( NtRl PR?>tr IKniRSTINO.

HOTOMLV Ptt)»iSUTTWTPOW>aSE OUT 
INTO THE OCEAN AND (XT HI* BACK, BUT 
HE ACTIALLV rOUNO A PLANTED M INE  

i AND TO R PtD O /

5?/ I
4-li

h€*' uraer the
cKcei le n t. oog.'

nctuKea totne

Er.a neveiLU 
I preying of the facti 

[ cnarges against j  mag be in 
onder?

c o c ;

*1 •'/» i

■I \M  IS la e iv E s W
JWREE NAMES... 
ILL BETVW cant 
106NT1FV TWEM„

C.6.NEEFE, ANTONIO SALieet 
And J.6.ALBRECKTSBER6ER,

TUOSE (JKE M EE OF eenmXBl'S 
MUSIC TBACHEftS

1/------- —

DRIVE ME C R A ^ l 

■'(—

A  a-VMKV WRIST 
TILlVISIO N f

IT  OPENS UP A 
WMOLE NEW WORLD IN 

CRIME OETBCnON
VOU CAN T E LE V IS E  THE 
SCENE NOW A S W ELL AS 

^DESCRIBE IT .

IIIIII

HELP KEEP 
OUR c it y

BEA UTIFUL

M I

CITY
LIMITS

- a -

. t

X L

v'i-v ■■

OfKNfD RAMCH  
IN  5 R A T IL

EEF TVIAT WEI30IN0 EEKJ 
NEW >iCRK EES OYER 

'M O W  —  PINE.T EEF

_ M e a n w h il e ; in n e w '^o r k

/  YOU WMATS AN 
M O U R ?W E U . 

B E  m a r r ie d  
P O SK -^ c^ i-m  
tTERMrrvtf

A lt

M CYZLUCJB 
,T V A «isn v  
CO LLA RS

___ ^  MORA-— -l^ (N rw rP E
z .To

\OU ASKED N e  
ALiAM?

tJEAR?

m

Tĵ  WMATyvA S T M ^

5 E 3 . ©

TT

1 ASKED R3RT\A€NTV  
COLLARS FOR A DRESS^ANP) 
SOU SAP HELP V«JR-

S E L F  1— ^ rc iv ia A p i

- X '  ? /

TTTT

w :\'E S  SMOULONT 
ALLOWED TO ASK  
T V B R  MUSOANPS 
CJUESnONS L*<S 
THAT OEAgPE 
TV< EW E HAD 
T H ER  CO FFEE

| J T L

Im h

a u ia  A Doo. I AQOM DOQ.̂ M> LBPVir«l 
TNI S C M . •  A FELOrfYl 
F  M3U M«OM FMO Hi 

1% BHHY---- f

rra  H o rarrs  
W *LllTNorSWIPLiP

THFTIB WHY 
WERE HCm?

l o a a

M3UOTE.n I
OLD MAH 19 A 

CBTIMN 
M  WHEEL* MlU. 
g£J THAT pur*c, 

BUT WE OOKT 
WANT >fiy FOUS 
TO GET HURT*

wrVB READ 
VOUR M OKE ME 

JOURff M3UTL
UNOCRSTANO
WMXr MERE 
GO«HQ T O , 
CUOSCSTf

ELV1NEV- 
CAN I  BORRV 

A CUP OF 
CORN MEAL?

S H O R E , 
LO W EEZ V - 

COME RIGHT 
O N  IN

K

UM-OIOTH'WIOOBI '\ 1 AIN'T HAD 
HAWKINS 'LOPE OFF )tH'CHANCE TO 

AN' GIT HITCHS) /TALK TO SAIRV 
LAST NIGHT? ^  VET-SHE'S GOT 

ALLTH'LOW DOWN

i i L  BORRV rr 
FROM SAIRV,,

j|

i _

n u n i n f

L  OCEOiL! —  —  V0UE5LLF ‘

Iand thh b
|ALW A RED
LETTER DAV 
ON DANE 
ARCHER'5

CALENDAR

I  PONT OFTEN TRY TO PLACE 
A STUDENT, DANE, BUT VtXJ

rhs ONLY A BIT, VOU 
UNDERSTAND* HARDLY 
THAN A WALK-o n !-AND 

THE PAY 6  NEGU6I&LE!

MR. BACON. EVEN 
IF IT WAS A 

ONE-UNE VOICE

▼  THATWASALOvaV 
^  lOlNNEfLREXIKMGAN/ 
<  ' YOU SnOUlOTNCE TUNE
o --------------------------ANPMEOUTIWOMOPTEN/

THAT SOUNDS QOOQ^-------------------- * )MELISSA/n> BETTER 
CHECK WITH MY 

ANSWERING 
SERVICE/

YOU SAY HER NAAflE IS KATE 5TAN0LYB 
WD5HE WANT ME TO CALL HER - -  'i 
TONIQHTT p r i----------

WA5NT THAT THE 
WOMAN WHO PHONED 

'EARLIER ABOUT MY 
SEEING HER FATHER, 
JUNE*

YES/HER FATHER 
i HOMER STRNDLY, 
OF5TANDLY

.•,1

Special-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 19S0 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACUl'M CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE
■ II H im M * L L  M A K H  U*W CU— ir% e » i r i N H  Oa TMm .

G u raiteed  Servke Fer All Makes — Real Cleaacn.
» <  Up. CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER Rt'N LIKE 
NEW -  OR REITER!

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

I MI Ijiacaster
1 BIk. Wrtt of GrefB
Phaae AM F B ll

H U > O U  WMAlf J U D O , 
MMMV, r u . Buy A

4 0 *M A  M AVt 7 S ]  
MB makB ukB 

A  tW f ̂ M A»W aX  
PUT O N ^ v y O M O H V

^  «wrN > o u t  ^

>CU CAN 
> AMV

i^ ira  ' K X  
1 Nik# k

m mD#

IPO W

hB '#  A ^ BBM *
• ^ 1

a f f r ^ s

I

1 ^

NOW.YUf N tx r too
MAO c o m p l a in s .

JT4A T  TW f CO O W If#  A/fWhrr 
9 1 0  C N O U O U  I S  IN  F O R  , 

• U R R R IM /

o

4-2S ktMN-

ARE TOO SURE you 
HAVEN T BEEN MfTTIHG 
T»« BOTUe, fPifHOe

SURE I'M SURF.'
T*iERE HAS Noeoor
W THAT TRUCK BUT 
AMOHWy.LAN'ie 

WAS P R iva ts.'

HOW LAAeC J  I  ONLY SOT A GLIM PSE.. 
WAS THIS <BUT I P  SAT HE IHMS ABOUT 
A K > K EyP y SO BIG .', LIKE THE T1IABKP 

CHIMPS TOU SEE ON 
TELEVISION

1
1 BL

ITH IN K RMP BETTER 
SET BACK TO TCMN, 
JOHNNY, AHD USE THAT

vaS *

3 fl(T 9** q̂ O
lot

lÔ - /OS -

CAMP
SW AM Pyj
ittm t*

WMAt RBALLV S ir s  A ŝ IS 
THAT TT3N«UT WHfiM NO ONS
IS lo o k in s  XU  S ir  cvem

VTO THi MEGS HAU AN9 
lAT A WHOie P«

\ffrdt

IREAUZEPTHATSOOH IC W O U PM W SF-T  
ANP MCW THAT ONLY I  COUP HARE BAKEN 
IT ..S O  «e  *U P  ID  FMP REFUGE NTTH TH E- 
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Midland Players Show 
Skill In New 'Caesar
The Midland Community Thea

tre premiered a “ modem”  Ju
lius Caesar Thursday, and it is 
one of the most unusual produc
tions ever staged in this area.

Beside the large Midland au
dience, a bus load of visitors 
from Jal, N. M., and less-dis
tant towns attended.

To Shakespeare followers the 
play may be a bit irreverent, 
but it is highly entertaining. Di
rector Art Cole’s casting and di
recting job are typically out
standing. His backdrop iighting 
effects and his use of Ughts to 
Isoiate various stage areas is 
quite a feat, especialiy, since 
ail the action from the Senate 
to Brutus’ home to battlefield 
takes place on the same set.

Newsstand 
A Fixture
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Most 

people in Hollywood come from 
somewhere else, and when they 
want to learn about where they 
came from, they go out to 
Palmas Avenue and Hollywood 
Boulevard

The stand’s aged cash regis
ter can be heard ringing around 
the clock, and each hour brings 
a new pattern of purchasers— 
from the fry i-ooks, hotel help 
the musicians, strip teasers and 
In.somniacs of late night 

For 25 years, the owners of 
the Universal News Agency. 
Simon Fanstein and Walter 
Spile, have been watching the 
never-ending parade

“ It’s a fa.scinating business,*’ 
said Fanstein “ You see people 
from all walks of life and from 
the four comers of the globe 

“ We gel ’em all You talk, 
about stars They’ve all been] 
here That fellow who plays 
Perry Ma.son on the television— 
what's his name. Raymond 
Burr’’ - h e  comes by every week 
to pick up the latest art'maga- 
wnes ”

Actors are dressed In appro
priate modern-day clothes . . . 
business suits for politicians, 
sweatsuits for athletes and 
army uniforms for soldiers.

Julius Caesar, played by Bill 
Davis, appears as the overbear
ing soldier-politician in a blue 
military uniform with striking 
red caj^. Unmistakably Caesar, 
he is one of the stronger actors.

The best actor is Charles 
Dixon as Brutus. His fine voice 
quality and accentless speech 
contribute much to his excel 
lent portrayal.

As a non-pro company, the 
cast holds the mood we l l . . .  no 
dropped line, no meaningless 
pauses, and actors appear on 
cue, a notable achievement in 
view of a large cast of 40.

Despite a weak opening, the 
second act begins to come on 
strong during the murder of 
Caesar. However, the murder 
scene goes a little too fast and 
the actors could be more aware 
of the corpse as they converse 
on the s te ^  where It falls.

'Then the late Caesar’s yes-

Current 
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FICTION
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man Antony makes a good fu 
neral speech to an admirably 
well-actWl CBDwd.

Other leading actors are a 
very competent Ijirry Pine as 
Cassius and Mike Mitchell as 
Ca.sca.

The show is scheduled for 8; 30 
performances on Fridays and 
Saturdays, 2:30 on Sundays and 
8:00 on selected week nights.

-D O Y L E  PHILLIPS

Webb's Art 
Contest Open
Webb Air Force Base is spon

soring an art contest in conjunc
tion with the 1964 Air Training 
Command contest.

The local contest registrati 
is now open and will close May 
7. Judging of the entries will be 
on Armed Forces Day, May 9, 
at the John H. l.«es Ser^ce 
Club.

Mrs Ethel Wood, service 
club director, said there would 
be two categories of competi 
lion; painting and sculpture 
E^ch category has two classes; 
contemporary and traditional.

Any of a variety of media 
may be entered in the painting 
category including (but not lim
ited to) oils, casein, water col
or, tempera, etc. Entry blanks 
may be obtained at the Service 
Gub.

There will be an overall award 
and cash prizes given to the two 
cla.saes in each of the two cate
gories. Also, there will be 
special dependents c la u  prize 
to the dependent winner. De
pendent winners will not be en
tered in the A’TC Art Contest 
'The ATC contest Is scheduled 
for May 8 at Randolph AFR.

Kings Of The Sun
iSeorge Chaklrls reaseles pretty Shirley Aase Field In a 
scene from “ Klags of the S n , ”  playing today through 
day at the Jet Drlve-In ’Theatoe la Big Spring

tease
Tues-

Three Violent People
Anne Baxter Is having some aaxions moments with Charlton 
Heston In this straggle la “ Three Molent Penple,”  playing 
next Satnrday only at the Jet Drive-la Theatre.
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Trigger-Happy H-Bombing 
Theme |n'Strangelove'

Peter Sellers and George C. 
Scott are starred In Stanley Ku
brick’s “ Dr. Strangelove or: 
How 1 learned to Stop Worry
ing and Ixive the Bomb.”  open
ing today at the Ritz Theatre. 
The film, a Columbia release, 
is called a “ nightmare suspense 
comedy”  by tlM» producer-direc
tor.

Also starred are Sterling Hav- 
den, Keenan Wynn, Slim Pick
ens and screen rtewcomer 'Tracy 
Reed as “ MLss Foreign Affairs.”  

“ Dr. Strangelove or: How 1 
l.eamed to Stop Worrying and 
Ixjve the Bomb”  has a psychot
ic Air Force general trig«rin g  
an irrevocable scheme, unleash
ing his wing of B-52 H-Bombers 
to attack Ru.ssia. 'The President 
of the United States, unable to 
recall the aircraft, is forced to 
cooperate with the Soviet Pre
mier in a bizarre attempt to 
save the world

THREE ROLES 
Sellers plays three roles in the 

film, as he did In Kubrkk’s ear
lier picture, “ lx)llta." The star 
Is .seen as the President of the

WEEK’S
PLAYBILL

Movie, TV  Industries 
Are Married At Last

RITZ
SmMay thiwugh Wedaeadav
DR STRANGF.l,OVE with Pe 

ter Sellers, George C. Scott and 
Sterling Hayden.

Thenday threagh Satordav
ADVANCE ’TO THE REAR 

with Glenn Ford. Stella Stevens 
and Melvin Douglaa phuPGLAD- 
lATORS SEVEN. '

STA’TE
Soodav threagh Wedaesdav

TO CATTH A THIEF with 
Grace Kelly and James Stew
art plus VERTIGO with James 
Stewart and Kim Novak

Tharaday threagh Satardav
CRY OF BATTLE with Van 

Heflin and Rita Moreno plus 
WAR IS HELL with Tony Bus 
sell and Ravnes Barron 

JET
Saaday threagh Toradav

KINGS OF THE SUN with 
Yul Rrynner and George Cha- 
kiris

Wedaeadav threagh FrWav
THE MAN WITH X-RAY 

EYF.S with Ray Milland and Di
ana Van der \1is plos THE AD- 
VENTU RES OF A ROAD RUN
NER

Satardav
’THREE VIOLENT PEOPLE 

with Charlton Heston and Cor- 
neU Wilde.

HOLLYWOOD (A P )-A  bit of 
history passed with scant notice 
earlier this month

The Association of Motion Pic
ture Producers and the Alliance 
of TelevLsion Film Producers 
announced they were combining 
to form a new organization 
called the Association of Motion 
Picture and Television Pro
ducers

Not much was made of the 
news, yet It represents an Im
portant transition In the pat
terns of the entertaliiment In
dustry. The wedding of movies 
and television Is now officially 
unctifled with a marriage li
cense

Who could ever have foreseen 
such a happening' Certainly not 
Will Hays, the shrewd Hooaler 
who wielded esar • like power 
over the film produceni he had 
kept unified Perhaps not even 
his successor. Eric Johnston, 
who tried to maintain unity of 
a bedeviled Industry.

Now both arc dead and a new 
era begins The upstart tele
vision has taken Ka ofTIctal place 
as partner of the movie

Jungle War 
Portrayed
Fighting in the steaming jun

gles of the .South Pacific la laced 
with lust and love In Allied Art
ists' “ Cry of Rattle." due at 
the State theatre on Tliuriday.

Ra.sed on Benjanriin Appel's 
novel. “ Fortress in the Rice," 
this is a drama of men ripped 
from their peacetime lives by 
war who fight and love by the 
flexible nilM of their own mak-
In*

And on the Islands where they 
enough 
to offi

United States, desperately try
ing to prevem the destruction of 
the world In the few brief hours 
between the unleashing of the 
bombers and the fall of the 
bomb itself; he appears in the 
title role as a German “ nuclear 
Wiseman”  whose cold-blooded 
approach to the bomb is com
puter • like in its inhumanity: 
and he appears as an R.A.F. 
Group Captain acting as liaison 
with the U. S. Air Force.

Scott plays the chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of .Staff, a man 
whose training and beliefs are 
at war with his own realization 
of what is happening, and what 
must happen. It is Scott, too, 
who shares one of the high .spots 
of the film’s continuing comedy 
when he first learns of the 
bomb’s unleashing while dally
ing in the mirror lined bou
doir of "Mi.ss Foreign Affairs.”  
the shapely, bikini-clad Penta
gon secretary played by Miss 
Tracy Reed.

GENERAL
Hayden plays the Air Force 

general whose unreasoning fear 
leads him to his unilateral war, 
and Keenan Wynn is equally su
perb as the Army officer unable

to think past his battle ordera. 
Western actor and rodeo rider 
Slim Pickens plays the pilot of 
the H-bomher which nunagea to

S!t throu^ both American and 
ussian defenses, a role Sellera 

originally was to play but an 
injured ankle made PIckena’ 
sub.stltution necessary.

Screenplay for “ Dr. Strangc- 
love or: How I Learned to Stop 
Worrying and Love the Bomb’* 
was written by Stanley Ku
brick, Peter George and Terry 
Southern, ba.sed on the novel, 
“ Red Alert,”  by Peter George.

THE Baked 11̂
BE.ST H q i h  t o w n

THE TEA ROOMS
IM MAIN IWI S C U m v

AM MM*

CHARLES HOOD
HOUSE MOVING 

Heavy Duty Wrecker Serv. 
III ! E. 3rd Big Spring 

Office AM 34S1 
Night AM S-4M7

business.
The wedding could have come 

about only through the change 
of personnel and circumstances
The IxNiis B Mayers and other.fight there are enough pretty 
film pioneers would not have, young girls ready to offer them 
countenanced it. They had; irresistible temptationa when 
carved empires by playing tojthey return to camp after 
mas.ses In theaters; they could > clashes with the enemy, 
not ^ r s t a n d  giving entertain I  The film Mara Van Heflin, 
m wt away . Oacar-wlnner Rita Moreno and

Mac Arthur. Hc^ln plays 
the despicable American mer-televlsion it might go away 

Their stars weren't permltt^ 
to appear on It Television 
tferen’t even allowed In IMng 
room scenes

Rut as televtslon znonted and 
nvovlea declined, changes had to 
HE made First rolumbla broke 
the ranks to make films for tel
evision. then Walt Disney All 
of the others eventually joined 
In Rut they were loo late to 
effect a mompoly.

The vacuum which the studios 
had provided by holding back 
ton long had W n  flllid by 
vigorous new Independents like 
Dick Powetl’s Four Star and 
MCA’a Revue, which later swal
lowed Universal

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN
12:4S

_____b. Scott
Stastof KiMeirt

^  Dr. Strangelove ^A  ^ N M l L M i M i T e S t i p W Q n v l ^  
M O L e i e T l i B o a b  ' A

chant seaman, who lusts for 
*^*!every pretty girl he sees; Mtaa 

' Moreno is cast as the f l ^  Is
lander and only woman In hn* 
particular hell-blasters' hand; 
and young MacArihur portrays 
an American just In from tae 
Stales Q<ilckly they are caught 
up in the maelstrom of war 
fare, and their lives, not always 
pleasantly, are entwined almost 
to the point of unlanglement 

The Bernard (^rdon screen
play was directed by Irving 
liorner for producer Joe .Stein
berg The pnotography was the 
work of Felipe Sacdalan. F S.C.; 
and Fxldle Romero was the aa- 
soclale producer

faNw Wyw SIwPkAm

STAM PS IN TH E NEW S

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortanborry

12T Lloyd AM S-20t»
A n established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

Jersey Commemorative 
To Be Issued June 15

STARTING
TODAY

OFEN U : «

AdiRs m  
rhmrtn Ms

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S FANTASTIC WORl 
T _ _ _ _ _ _ _ OF SUSPENSE-ROMANCE!
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The five cent commemorative 
stamp honoring the tercentenary 

'of the Slate of New Jersey will

S on first day sale June IS in 
izabeth. N J.

The city of Elizabeth was cho
sen because It Is also celebrat
ing Its 310th anniversary and Is 
the oldest city In the state as 
well as the first capital 

Depicted on the new five cen
ter Is a detail from a painting 
In the Union County courthouse

WHERE HISTORY 
WALLS A LIBRARY- 
INSIDE AND OUT!

Book.* in the lihrary of the University of Mexico 
cover that country ’s history back to the grrat 
Mayan F.mpires. centuries before (Tuist. "j

Chitside, its walls are esnered by Juan (Vtiorman’s 
colorful mosaic (m ade of more than 7 4  million 
separate stones) depicting the history and oilture 
of Mexico.

The s( h<ml itself dates hack to LYSl. but its campus 
is one of the world’s most msHlcrn. Built in IttVl. it 
w as designed by a team of M exico’s fim st arrhitcsls.

Esen in a cotintry known for its archites ture, on a 
camp«is that is a collective example for the world, 
the library stands nut.

Knowledge o f our modern neighiww is important 
today. Send for the free IB-page booklet, TCrrow 
Mexico," Box 1900, New York 19.

er«M nt«e In tr>« mtaratt of imornatiooti ■ ootfoOl 
trwoufe nw eeeee«it>en of Tho *ovofii«Mc Co im m . tf<o 
CooM)o Nac>onoi 0* lo euw>c<d*d. and toa wawnpapar 
Advarttainc Caociiliva* AMOC«tton.

, showing Philip Carteret walking 
ashore at Elizabethtown with 
hia men In 1664 The drawing 

'overlays a sketch map of the 
state

Collectors desirinp first day 
cancellations of the New Jersey 
commemorative may send ad
dressed envelopes, together with 
remittance to cover the cost of 
the stamp to be affixed, to the 
postmaster, Elizabeth. N J 
97200 The outside envelope to 
the postmaster should be clear
ly marked "First Day Covers,

N e w  J e r s e y  Tercentanry 
Stamp ”  Requests must be post
marked not later than June li.

• • •
Austria has issued a new set 

of six values commemoraliag 
the 1964 Viennese International 
Horticultural KxhlMlIon The 
multi-colored stamps depict var
ious flowers on display In the 
exhibition Also Issued by that 
country Is a series of stamps 
marking the 15th Univenuil Pos
tal Congress held In Vienna, and 
a special stamp for the Sec
ond Parliamentary and Scientif
ic Conference

• • •
Indonesia has Issued four I 

new stamps featuring a portrait! 
of President Sukarno The val-| 
ues are I. 100, 250 and 500 nipta 
The portrait was based on a 
painting of Sukarno by Rasukl 
AbdulUh

Better Lunches

STARTING
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OPEN f : t t  

AMU Ns
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320 Runnals Naxt To Sfata Thoatar
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—  iJtai ie^am iUd yawn

I'lucrambir th^nr four Jumblf«, 
on* letter to each nquare, to 
form  four ordinary words.
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Criminal Docket 
To Open Monday

4 V

E F'. Barber, charged with 
forgery and passing, will be the 
first defendant to face trial Mon 
day when a criminal jury dock
et opens in llRth D i s t r i c t  
Court.

Gil Jones, district attorney, 
said that the state is ready in 

iail of the 13 cases on the dock-

amc»4«mMr,
n

DEAR ABBY
longer you wait the harder It ents for three years. It turned

AtWAT O S £  
AV>0 «20t'S  AA/OEBA

":o  an o th ei? .

SLIJI T
• 1i04 wTw < s-foo* r>̂ «o

S r Now arranaf thr circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sutrested by the abo\e cartoon.

i s T 's  BE u x n
 ̂%»lrrda

'jiimklr. JOKia FlVia INFORM MANAGI

[ Sm»rr: M/i* the g iirt lrn e r t ir r u lr i l  Itt h r i  itm r h  p ro -
lessia n a l g u m h ler  —  FOR TMI RAKt-OFF

et How many can be tried dur
ing the week was not certain 

One ca.se originally set for 
trial on this wek's docket—Ru
dolph Q. Watson, charged with 
DWt second offen.se.—will be 
pas.sed. Jones .said that Watson's 
attorney, William J. Gillespie, 
cannot be here this week Gil
lespie al.so told Jones that he 
understood his client would en
ter a guilty plea.

A jury panel is to report to 
the court at 10 am . Monday. 

Other cases on the docket: 
Aulten Vaughn Jr., worthless 

check; Douthitt Clay Buchanan,

MEN IN SERVICE
Thomas H Neill, interior c«m-| 

munications technician t h i r d  
cla.ss. I SN, son of Mr and Mrs 
Henry B Neill, of Gail Route. 
Big Spring. IS participating in 
an exerci.se callt^ "West W ind" 
while sem ng aboard the attack 
cargo ship CS.S Winston in the 
Central Pacific The operation is 
a joint Army Navy sea as.sault 
and counter guerrilla warfare 
training exercise involving al- 
mo.sl 1(10 non Navy and Army 
personnel

P\t Jarrell K Kelley, son of 
Mr and Mrs Oscar H Kelley 
l.amesa completed advanc^ 
training as a Hercules mi.s.sile 
crewman at the Army .Air De
fense School. Fort Bliss. Tex . 
April 17 He was trained in fun
damental electronic theory and 
missile electrical systems

The 23-year-old soldier en
tered the Armv in December. 
19«3 and completed basic com 
bat trauiing at Fort Polk. Ia  
He IS a II.S* graduate of Daw- 
•on High School in Welch

•  • •

Cap* laiwTv G Marlin, son 
•f Mr and Mrs F Y Martin. 
I.am eu. la now on duty with an 
Air Fores advtaory unit awW - 
Ing ths armed forces of Viet 
Nam

A graduats of Ijiinesa High 
School, the captain rsreixed his 
Bit dsgms from Texas Tech 
GoBtfs Hs ta a lu m ber of Tau 
Be«R PM and PM Kappa Phi 
rapt Martin was commissioned 
In 1MB thmufh ths axlatkiii ca
det profram His wrlfs. Mlldrsd. 
M ths daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
A A. CVvenger, Shallowater.

rapt Rlrhnrd 0 .  Davia grad 
•atad from ths Air Forre's

uatcd with a B S degree in en
tomology

His wife Jan. is the daughter 
of .Mr and Mrs W F. Stock- 
ton. Sterling City Route, Big 
Spring

t'adet Sidney .1 I aj/.er. son 
of Mr and .Mrs Joseph I). 
I.ajzer, Webb AFR, has been 
accepted in the advanced corp.s 
of the Air Force Reserve Offi
cer Training Corps (AFROTC) 
program at Baylor I’niversily 
program at Baylor I niversitv 
He IS a graduate of General H 
H Arnold High School, Wies
baden, Germany

.Mr and .Mrs .\drian A Porter, 
Sterling City Route, who has re- 
enlisted in the L' S. Army, has 
been home on leave from his 
lour of duly at Fort BIlss. Pfc 
Porter will report to the I 'S . 
Army Transportation Center, 
Fort Ku.stis, Va .-\pnl 24. 

j w here he w ill attend transpor- 
|tation school for about six 
months He is a graduate of Rig 
Spring High School, and has 
spent the past year at Fort 
B1IS.S.

Pfc .Adrian K Poricr son of 
Mr and Mrs Adrian \ Porter. 
Sterling City Route, is visiting 
hts parents while on a 3(l-dav 
furlough from duties with the 
I’ S Army

Adrian entered the service in 
June. I M2 and previously was 
stationed m tbilene for six 
months and at Fort Bliss. El 
Paso since I9M He underwent 
basic trauung at Fort I>eonard 
Wood. Mo

Following leave here, the sol 
dier will report to the I’ S 
Army Transportation Center. 
Fori Eustts. Va . where he is 
scheduled to attend a au-month 
school Adrian will receive the 
stripes of a Specialist Four 
raluig when he reports for duty 
April 24 He recently re-enlist
ed for a six-year term

James C. Taylor, fireman, 
I ’ S N , son of Mr and Mrs 1. 
E Taylor. 12*4 E ISlh, is serv- 

aboard

Squadnui om cer School at the 
Atr I ’nleurtWy at MaxwtU AFB. 
Ala . April 17 H# was aelected 
for the special professional off! 
cer tratmng In recognition of his 
demonstrated potential as a 
leader In the aerospace forra 

The captain, whose wife. 
Marv. is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs R C Stock.s. 1304 
rnneeton. Big Sprmg. attended 
Kansas State College He is a 
member of Delta Sigma Phi 
(  apt Da\is IS beuig reassigned 
to Dvess .AFB. Tex

2nd Lt James R Spenrath. 
has entered Air Force navlga 
tor training at James Connal 
l> AFB He will receive radar 
and celestial navigation training 
In Air Force T-2» • Flying Class 
room”  aircraft and will be 
awarded the silver wings of a 
navigator upon completion of 
the course

The lieutenant recently re 
reived his commission through 
the Air Force Reserve Officer 
Training Corps program at Tex
as Tech C o U ^ . where he grad

'"B aboard the destroyer t'SS 
Edson operating with the Sev
enth Fleet in the Far Fjst 

# • •
Pfc Adrian E Porter, son of

Tommy Beeson, son of Chief 
Wsirant Officer and Mrs Don
ald R Beeson. Sterling City Rt 
has enlisted In the Army for 
three years Beeson has report
ed In Ft Polk, la  . for prnc- 
rssing and Basic Combat Train
ing

I pon rnmpirlion of his basic 
training he will he sent to R  

iRenning. Ga to attend the 
Army's paratrooper school lo
cated there He enlisted in the 
airborne to follow his father's 
fnol.steps. who IS a paratrooper 
presently stationed in (Ger
many

1 • « •

Speriali.st Four Ronald B 
I Lindsey, sun of .Mr and Mrs 
I Robert B Lindsey Coahoma, 
icompleled a 15 - week tracked 
vehicle mechanic course at the 
Army Armor Center. Fort Knox. 
Ky , Friday He is being trained 
to s e n u e  and repair engines, 
power trains and armored ve
hicle su.spensK>ns

He entered the Army in July, 
IM2 and completed basic train
ing at Fort polk. I.a The !•- 
year-old soldier is a 1M2 grad 

iuate of Coahoma High School

DW’I second offense; Larkin L. 
Ashburn Jr., DWI .second o(- 

jfense; Robert Field Cundlff,
I theft over David DriscoU, 
assault with tiftent to rob; James 
Wesley I.egate. DWT second of
fense; Theodore Noel FUppen, 
DWI second offense; John N. 
Martinez, burglary; Pantelon 
Trevino Gonzales, failure to 
stop and render aid, Alfonse 
Aguilar Flores, burglary; Joel 
Earl .Snow, DWI second offense; 
and Frank Barrett, DWI second' 

I offen.se.

Perez Gets 
Award Monday
Pedro (Pete) Perez, veteran 

employe of the Big Spring State 
Hospital, will receive the sixth 
annual Psychiatric Aide of the 
Year awanl Monday at 8 p m 
in the auditorium of the Allred 
Building on the ho.spitai 
grounds The program is set up 
as part of the local observance 
of National .Mental Health Week 
April 26-May 2.

Rev R Gage Lloyd, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Big Spring, will be 
speaker The program will also 
include the presentation of serv
ice certificates to hospital per
sonnel who have been employed 
for more than five years.

The public is invited 
Perez is one of two employes 

seletled from the state to re
ceive the award from the Na-i 
tional Association of Mental 
Health He will be given a gold 
pin. symbolic of the honor, and 
a certificate of achievement 
from the association 

Ixiuise Cromwell, Rusk State 
Hospital, also was named for 
the special award |

Open House Set
The observance of National^ 

Mental Health Week will begin, 
today with an open house from 
l-S p m ui the auditorium of 
the Allred Building on the 
grounds of the Rig Spnng Stale 
Hospital All departments of the 
hospital will have exhibits

A Word For 
Immigrants

will be to get avvay. There will 
be one baby after another." 
Abby, my husband told me 
when we were ' first married 
that we would live with his par

out to be ten times three, plus 
four. Yes, after 34 yean , I am 
still living with my in-laws, and 
it hasn’t been easy. Sign me— 

SOBRY

DEAR’ ABBY: My daughter 
is writing this letter for me be
cause I cannot read or write 
English. My dream of becom
ing an American citizen will 
soon come true, although I 
speak and write only Spanish.
I just learned that it is jmssible 
for foreign-born people to take 
American citizenship tests in 
their native language, and I 
hope you will tell others who 
cannot read, write or speak 
English that this is so

AN OLD B U T  
NEW AMERICAN

DEAR AMERICAN: Thank 
yea fer year letter. It Is with 
mHch pleasare that 1 share the 
fellowlag laformatloB with all 
interested readers: “ According 
to hnmlgratioii law. persons 
born before December 24th, 
1N 2, and have resided hi the. 
t  sited Statn at least 2t years, j 
ran take their ritlzeasklp tests i 
in their native toagae.”  ImmI-' 
grants who rame to America; 
after the turn of the eeatary.i 
aod who never learned English, I 
should know that this opportnai 
ty is available to them.

how yonBg ladles shonld coa- 
daet themselves.

DE.AR ABBY Everv lime we 
go to my brother’s home my| 
husband embarrasses me to 
death He wrestles with my twin 
nieces, who are 19 years old j

He Just can’t leave them 
alone for five minutes He has 
to he grabbing one of them by 
her legs, pulling her out of her 
chair onto the floor, and trying 
to pin her arms down When 
we leave there he abvays has 
the buttons torn off his shirt or 
his pockets lorn I know it’s all 
in fun. but 1 think he ought to 
know better Am I being overly 
m tica l’’  I am 24. my hu.sband 
is 23. and I am not jealous

> WRF-.STLER S WIFE

DEAR W IFE: D’s time VOL’ 
went U the mat wHh vuv has 
baud aad plaued HIS ears 
bark. TrM him to keep his hands* 
•rr the girls, and thea have a 
toag tak wHh the gtols abeat

DEAR ABBY: I am very fond 
of my brother’s wife and we 
get along well, but whenever 
she gets anything new she 
rushes over, expecting me to 
collapse with excitement. I al
ways "rave”  over everything 
new she gets ind she eats up 
the praise. But she never com
pliments me on a thing. I can’t 
figure it out. She will stand, all 
dolled up. waiting for my ap
proval. and completely ignore 
MY new outfit. Even a new car 
she ignores She has nothing to 
be jealous of Our husbands are 
equal partners My husband 
says I should give her the same 
treatment, but I am not that 
way Should I take my hus
band’s advice, or continue to be 
— THE DOPE

DEAR DOPE: If year eem- 
pllmeals are slarere, don’t with
hold them. Perhaps her sileaee 
is easier to endare than her ia- 
siaeere rompllmeats would be. 
There lx only one reason praise
sticks la ooe's throat—Jealoasy. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY; To the unhap

py young bride who is living 
with her in-laws, I say, "Leave 
now, and don’t wait If your 
husband tries to talk you into 
staying, go without him If he 
loves you. he will follow The

ZIRAH LeFEVRE
WANTS A SECOND TERM AS YOUR

TAX ASSESSOR 
COLLECTOR

I (eel that la serving you as 
tax assessor-collertor. It Is 
Jnst as Important to do a 
good job as It woald If I 
held the office of President 
of the U.S. I have worked 
diligently to merit your roa- 
tiuued support and help. I 

^  . have lived la Howard Coun-
i tv siuce 1928. My paroats. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. (Wes) 
Patton, a brother. Cliff Pat- 
ton, and my sister, Mrs. D. 

H H H  F. (Bonnie) 'Tubb, are also 
Howard County residents. I 
am a graduate of Big Spring 
High School aad ha\e three 
rhUdrea, Leroy, Jay and 

■ S B  Zay.
It la mv aim to serve von 

la a roBsrieBUous and efficient manner and this Is the 
desire of all our personnel: Genevieve Cass, chief depn 
ty: Helen Stanley, chief, auto department; \iba Cormas; 
Vera Bright; Merle Glasscock; l>BBra Grant; Jan Fore- 
■yth; Claadla Brown; and Jannin Achard. I gratefnlly 
and humbly ask yonr support for a second term.

Support Zirah LeFevre For
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLiCTOR MAY 2

ie«M e«i. AOv 1

Thonkt to You
1 wish to thank Ike voters 

of the 7Mb Legtstothe Dts- 
trlrt for their snppirt and 
saggesttaas In the past. AF 
though I have thr good for- 
loue of brtag uoppooed for 
the DcmorraUc uomhuttoo. 
I am Just as eonscloos at 
ever of the great responsl- 
UINy hi lerklng to repre
sent sou In the Texas Lfichi- 
latare I pledge vou my best 
efforts

Ed J. Corpontor

SOLID COLOGNE
the regular $2.25 aize fo r  
a lim ited tim e on ly , now

*1.00
Available in three fam ous 

Dana fragrances.

TAB1..20 CARATS.. AMBISH

Special Event . . .

LU X U R IO U S  B LA C K  C A LF  H A N D B A G S A
There's o whole eomivol of style in these 

wonderful, suberbly mode block coif hondbogs. . .


